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Memorial Concert Starts 13th Year

Symphooy Plays Sunday
Plymouth's cultural claim to fame, the Ply-®th the Detroit Symphony lish composer who died last

mouth Symphony Orchestra, will begin its 13th sea-< Aug. 7 and with the Michigani summer.
son this Sunday at 4 p.m. with a concert in the Ply- Youth Symphony in April. Concluding the perform-

ance will be Stravinsky':
mouth High School gymnasium. e'ectric ballet score, "T h e

The orchestra's late con- :
ing young Michigan pianist,

Firebird Suite." This work,
certmaster, Josef Lazaroff. as soloist. On the program

despite its short life, is al
will be honored at the con- are the following selections: Fo'lou·ing intermission, the symphonic repertory. It is

ready considered a classie in
cert with free-will donations

Overture and Allegro from "Fantasia" number will be modern, but not unintellighbeing given to the -J o s ef 'La Sultane" by Couperin-.pjayed in honor of Lazaroff ble. It is probably the kindLazaroff Memorial Fund.
Milhaud.

One of the numbers played in whose honor the Memorial of music that people who
during the afternoon will Piano Concirte No. 2 in B Fund has been established. think they hate modern mu-

0 also play tribute to its late Flat Major by Beethoven. Money will be ·given to his sic ought to hear.
composer Vaughn Williams, Karen Taylor. piano. son for education. The num- Wayne Dunlap again con-
who died only last summer.

Thomas Tallis b, Vaughn Williams, the brilliant Eng- ny.
Fantasia on a Theme of ber was composed by Vaughn ducts the Plymouth Sympho·

Sunday's, concert will be Williams.
the first of six concerts dur-

Firibird Suite  by Stravin-19*k r..6...

4 Junior at the U of M
School of Music, Miss Taylor
lives in Satine. She has studi-
ed piano since she was five.

...a &'.tc .d & 1 ..2-0.....

sky.
witt be on November 16, a
December 7 concert featur- As with all past concerts,
ing the Ann Arbor Ballet, the there is no admission charge.

January 25 Family Concert, Memberships are sold to con-
a March 1 concert with the 'tinue the Symphony. The or-

Plymouth Civic Chorus and chestra.largest of Michi-
the final concert of April 5. gan's 30 community sympho-

1 nies, has over 90 players whoThe opening program wil
come as far away as De-

have Karen Taylor, outstand- troit s east side, Mt. Cle-
mens, Centerline and Fern-
dale.

Sunday's f iris t selection,
Overture and Allegro from
''La Sultane." ist a gay piece
with a long history. It was
first written in the 17th cen-

tury by a Frenchman named
Couperin. More recently it
has been re-worked by a con-
temporary Fre®hman. Mil-
haud. The total i effect is su-
gar and spice -t sugar and
rich melodies frbm Couperin
and spice and rhythni and
accent from Milhaud.

The Piano Concerto by Bee-
thoven was written at the
start of his career. It is gay,
lacy, ornamental and talka-
tive. 1

The soloist. Miss Taylor,
won th• Bendetion Net:org
First Annual Piano Contest

and Michigan Federation of
Karen Taylor Music Club'. Student Audi-

, lions in March. Sho appeared

Man Freed of Shooting
Sentenced for Theft

The unusual case involving But Little is in the D.-tiott
, a Plymouth woman who was House of Correction todly on

Ist Po/io Clinic

Opens Tonight
Hundreds of Plymouth area people are expect-

ed to be in line tonight when the first of a series ol
polio protection clinics opens at the Junior High
School starting at 6 o'clock.

Over 75.000 people in Wayne Out-County were
inoculated between Monday and Saturday of last
week with an average of 1,748 shots given at each
polio protection center.

Four Plymouth physicians -
and a half dozen nurses have
volunteered their services for
tonight's program. The clinic

Some Motorists
will be open from 6 to 8:30
p.rn. . ..1A second center will open )till Ignore
Friday, Oct. 17 at the same
ptace and during the same
hours.

Although health authorities Bus Stop Law
report the cases of polio are
declining, thby point out that A surprising number of
the need for protection is as motorists are disregarding
urgent as ever. There have the new law requiring cars to
been no cases of polio report- stop when school buses Fre
ed in Plymouth but neigh-picking up or discharging

Livenia has had sev- children. TKaosportation Di-ber 1. 4
en. according to Wayne Coun- rector Robert Houghton s.iici
ty Health Department. this week.

Tonight's clinic is for those No trouble has been en-
families who otherwise can-

countered on local roads and
not afford the services of a

streets and with local people,
doctor. A contribution of $1 is „

noughton said. The offenders
asked for each shot. although seem to be those traveling
lesser amounts will be ac-

the main highways such as
cepted if there is hardship in- Ford and Canton Center
volved. The Sl is needed to'Roads. A close eheck bv the

177
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Firemen Hold
Downtown

Show Tonight
With both the city and township of Plymouth al-

.·eady adding lip one of their costliest fire losses in
·ecent years, added stress is being given this week
.o Fire Prevention Week activities that reach their
,eak tonight when equipment from 10 fire depart-
ments inove into town lor a parade. Winners of sev-
ral contests for young people will also be announc-
ed.

The City of Plymouth's
1.-- fire losses will Drobablv

HOMECOMING HIGHLIGHT

was when Principal Carvel Bent-
ley broke the hu,pelise on labt
week' secret Plymouth High
School student balloting for their
"Homecoming '38 Queen" and

City Fire Loss,
$25,000 Blai

Plymouth city's fourth costly comme]
ing fire of the year heavily damaged a SU
Ave. printing plant early last Thursday
causing a loss estimated between $25,00{

cro,rned britni·tte Mariann Palm-
er Friday evening in the school
gymnasium. This followed the
much-anticipated and successful
Homecoming game clash with
Bedford Union.

,s Mount As
e H its Shop
·ial build- any of the remaining build-
kweat}ier ing can be salvaged but he

· intends to re-build the plant
morning, which does specially printing.
and $30,- He hopes to reopen in two

,.lueell #vier go over $200,000 this year
and the township has al-

Palmer Sits $30,000 f ir e (Cavalcade
readv recorded one

Inn). In normal vears,

On Throne losses of the two depart-
ments are between

"I was really 24, ,•hocked $10.000 and $20.000.
. . .my knees buckled! " As part of the educa-

That was pretty senior tional process to teach
Mariann Palmer's rear- youngsters as well as
tion to the honor of haring adults about the hazards
Can·el Bentley, principal of fire. a large effort by
of Plymouth High School, the city and township de-
lower a crown of fragrant parlinents is being made.
white roses on her head Tonight's parade, start-
Friday evening and pro- ing at 7 0'clock, will have
Inc,unce her "Homecoming,fire equipment from Li-
Queen." ronia, Northrille, Canton,

The coronation core- Superior, Salem, South
monies in the school v.ym- L>·on, Novi, Detroit House
wasium followed PHS's of Correction, Township of
dtune with Redford,Union Plymouth and City of Ply-
and preceded a traditional mouth. Livonia will bring
-Homecoming Dance.'' its new aerial ladder

Mai·hinn. better known to truck.
her friends as '·Mer," and
the 17-year-old daughter ot Highlighting the activi-
Mr. ind %11·s Tht·ron Palm-ities after the parade will
er, 17 Berk Rd was clins- be a water game on Mainon "Queen" by <61 entirt·St
school in a secret ballot con- . with each department
tt·ct Thurscity. attempting to push a bar-

Unlike many "queen" con-rel on a cable over the
tests, voters were required to other's goal by using
give two or three valid rea- water from high pressuresons why their choice should
have the title other than be- bases.
inf; "pretty" or "popular." Throughout the week,

shot in the face in Northville another charge. According to carry on tne program. State Police is now being 000· months. Uncoubli'dly. Aler S 1 1.t c the two Plymouth depart-·scholastic and extra-eun·n·U-Sept. 27 became more involv- Mrs. Esther Schultz, soar- Donald W. Barton, admin- made, he said.
ed this week when her jailed tiny at the MethodISt Church istrator of the Wayne County Damaged was the Midwest Banknote Co., 1145 The building u·as originally lai· :,ctivities record helped rnents and Carlton Town-

built bv a glass company and cinch her election. ship firemen have takenhusband was set free in con- in Northville, she heard a Chapter of the Marchof One aspect of the new law Starkweather Ave., owned and operated bv Glenn jater used by an asphalt pav- In this,her senior ,·,·air, equipment to schools in000 has not been stressed. Hough-nection with the shooting but noise upstairs Saturday and Dimes which supplied 100, ton said. As everyone knows, Cummings. 43525 West Six: Mile Rd., Northville. ing firm. Cummings vice ni:,yor of the Slu- the Plrincirith School Dis-put'- she's

,Ar:lphy trict. Firemen talked to
was sentenced for theft of a found a man she later identi. shots of vaccine and prlvid-

a full stop must be made in The city hal! su·itchboard · . chased the building a >·ear dentbillfold and money. fied as Little standing there. ed $6,500 to purchase nidles Council, ph€it(
and a half ago and put ·in <.ditor fr,r the second rear ofJoseph Little Jr., 555 Stark- He said that he wanted to and syringes to get the pro- front and rear when the bus operator got two calls con-

weather Ave.. was the only find the rest room and she dj- gran, started. said that what red flasher. are operating. cerning the fire almost si_ Cummings, who is a former many improvements. the student newspaper, "Pil- the children on fire pre-

suspect in the shooting of his rected him downstairs while is happening in Wayne Coun-
pulls off the highway? Thursday. Sonieone called three days before the start chee 1, ddet, ind 9 member Marshal magazines con-
But what about when the bus multaneously at 2:08 a.in. pubisher of The Northvme

while parked in After he left, she told po- next year unless everyone (Continued on Page 8) the PlYmouth Township fire
enw'oring inthehbeuikling

The fire, which occurred ·-:tiln Prints." is Val·sity vention and Junior Fire
0 72(% tarthe two argued in she stayed upstairs. ty now could happen again

Northville Sept. 27.Little, lice, she returned to the gets protected. ----- department which relayed the until 9:30 that night. Assist- of National Fire Prevension (,f 11(3 ' 'at'r avk taining borne inspection

mes,·age to the city depart-
ant Fire Chief Charles Groth Week. was the fourth hitting She makes man>· of her l,lanks were distributed.

who at first denked knowledge church office downstairs and ··For every case in the hos- Jaycees Furnish ment. Apassing motorist said that the burning was so City business and industrial school clothes, loves. 011. Those returning the cheekof having the gun, admitted later found her billfold With pital." Barton said, "virolo-
rushed to citv hall to report evenly distributed that it has places this year. sporti, and espicially enjoyh

that he and his wife 9truggl- $50 inside missing. In court gists sav that 100 carriers , the fire at tkie same time been unable to determine Last spring there was a
swininting and dancing. sheets will receive a fire

ed over the weapon but net- Monday, Little was sentenced are walking around spread- Rides to CliniC th:lt the phorre call was com- . was just a member of the Three contests are beingwhere the fire started or its fire in a Daisy Manufacturing P or the big night when she helinet and ring.
ther are sure who did the to 75 days and $100 fine and ing the highly contag jous po- Cause. CO. warehouse costing ewn's Court until the mo- sponsored by the depart-ing in.sh*:glittle's left cheek was ¥C'tay05™ n=: ::=5 1= := U fuSC°YLsjoyr;. W'40yo; f;milmy, :dst:l: blIX abduija 172 : taim Wg Ji.S fit skprt QUmentous announcement, Mer ments. Sixth graders at

wrne a regal royal blue taf-pierced by the slug and it ney and is believed seeking a term cases the Marcho A floor. The ceiling structure paper Stock at Continental fc ta gown. each school are setting upcame out by her right eal. new hearing. 1 Dimes will be caring for the polio prevention clinic ready heavily .damaged. Can Co. with a loss at aroundShe has improved aid h as Chief Denton has warnedlthree and four years from tonight. Telephone GL 3- heavy steel beam above the was of wood. $50.000 and in August Bar-· It u·as strupless, dictin. fire prev'enticin booths or
returned home. Northvitle people to be sure Inow." 9766 during the clinic ceiling was red with heat and Cummings said that the ney's Plymouth Grill was de- guished with light blue trtin displays in Kellogg Park

Mrs. Little said that she to tell their children to turnl Canton Township will have hours, 6 to 8:30 p.m., if,plate glacs windows were at the bodice and trimmed to be judged tonight, The
didn't want to prefer chargas over the missing gun if theyla clinic tomorrow, Friday. broken out. It look 15 min.Ybuilding and contents were stroyed inside. The restuu- with *clf-fabric daisies with winner will receive a rec-

and Little was released. The|find it. It is probably stil 1Oct. 10, at the Canton Town- transportation i* needed. utes for firemen to knoc klpartially covered by insur- rant was only two blocks 081,·stone center.4. Her unlv I
gun has never been found. Iloaded, he points out. ship hall from 6 to 8:30 p.m. There i, no charge. down the blaze. | ance. He does not know it troin ]At 'week's blaze. (Continued fin Patw 8)
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HOOPING IT UP for the 28 prifes awarded
/ by Retail Merchants during last Saturday morn-

ing's Hula Hoop Contest were nearly 500 young-
sters (and a few adults too). This view of the con-

test bhows part of the Junior Division (6 and un- ,
der) hard at the tahk of keeping the hoops aloft.
Because some youngsters could undoubtedlv keep
going for hours, the contests were stopped when

the entrants were narrowed down to u few. There

wire five age divisions and the conte4ts lasted
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. lt came as no surprise
that prizes for the Young at Heart Division (61

and up) went unclaimed. The conteht was *pon-
sored by the Retail Merchants Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce and The Plymouth Mail.

a matinee ticket to the

Saturday show at the
Penn Theatre.

At the Junior High
School. a Fire Prevention
contest was held and the

winner, already selected,
will receive a bicycle.
Second prize is $10 and
third is $5. Although the
winner has not been

named, the winning entry
(Continued on Page 8)

GOP Opens

Headquarters
Plymouth Republicans this

Saturday are opening up a
party headquarters with an
open house scheduled during
the day.

The Plymouth, Plymouth
Township Republican Head-
quarters will be located at
271 South Main St., on the
second floor of the Plymouth
Mail building. Cider and do-
nuts will be served during the
open house.

According to Robert F. Wit-
son, coordinator of the GOP
here, the headquarters will
be open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday un-
til election day. Information
on candidatea will be distri-
buted from the location.

Republicans kicked offa
neighbor - to - neighbor eam-
paign for funds starting with
a tea for Mrs. Charles Potter

last week and will continue to

cover all precincts of the city
and township through Oct. 14.

---T--
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Martha Papo- - i €)ctober 16 Card Party To. Herbold Attends Osteopathic Meeting

:RAND RAPIDS - Dr. W, tered for the postgraduate I
Herbold of Plymouth; at- scientific and business ses- I --- Benefit Plymouth Symphony 3 I s E ngaged
ded 'the 60th annual ··con- sionx. Hospital and niedical I

ition of the Michigan Asso- fee payments were the sub-  , Mr. and Mrs, Mot.dy Papa Two hundred and forty per- itv affair arc Mrs. William *0 of Dearborn, formerly of Ply-tien of Osteopathic Physi- ject of_a special panel.
ns arki Surgeons October Dr. Herbold N a niernber I ' sons are expected to attend Clarke. Mrs. Eber Readman. P mouth, announce the engage-the first benefit card party to Mrs. Lawrence Becker, Mrs. me,Mil' of their daughter,here. of the group's House of Dele- . Mar·
,bout 1,200 doctors regis- gates. . V

activities Thursday. October Hudson. Mrs. William Scott, r Berkeley, Calif.

assist Plymouth Symphony James Ross, Mr:. George tha, to Kenneth L. Tharp of

16. Locale will be the Ply- Mrs. Michael Huber, Mrs. 1 The couple will be marriedmouth Junior High School Fred Foust, Mrs. James ·· Nov. 9 in Dearborn.
9PEN FRIDAY multi-purpose room at 8 p.m. Warren, Mrs. Gerald Fisher Miss Papo, a graduate of

Open to all interested men and Mrs. William Edgar, George N. Bentley High
Tlit OPM and women, party fun will Advance table reservations School in 1951 and the Uni-

-i. begin first with dessert ser- may be made with Mrs. War- versity of Michigan in 1955,
vice. according to the wo- ren at GL. 3-2484.

Arbor News from Jone, ]935,
was on the staff of '1'he Ann

7 men's committee 'planning All of the committee per-the event. until April, 1957. She N now asonnel have tickets for the 60
reporter,n The Chiefain, inA host of attractivo table tables expected to be in play
Pueblo, Colo.and door prizes are being do- during the evening affair. Any

Her fiance received a bach-nated by local merchants. ieft-over tickets will be sold
elor of arts degrue in 1954Forming the general com- al the door the evening of the j
froni Tulsa Universitv, Tulsa,mittee planning the commun.'card party.
Okla. He was a Samuel S.
Fels Scholar at Universitv of

Meet Emily Weinstock - Pennsylvania, Phil.. Pa.,
1

where he received a master's
degree in local and state gov-
ermnental administration. HeShe's New 6irl Scout Chief I served an internship ni local
government in Pueblo, Colo.,

The young lady seen around Wayne in a Girl beginning in August, 1955,
Scout uniform lately E Miss Emily Weinstock, dis- . and was Purb]0 ('ily Pur-

·chasing agent from January,trict director for District 1 which includes the West-
1936 until Septi·mb,·r 1958. He

ern Wayne County area - a part of the newly iN the son of Chester A. l'harp
of Nevaa, Mo,, mid the lateformed Huron Valley Girl Scout Council. Miss Wein-

1 Mrs. Thimrp.Mr. and Mrs. Roger V. Miller stock replaces Mrs. Annetta Satterfield, former Ex-
ecutive Director of the Wayne Girl Scout Council.

Esther Marie Puckett In addition to working with Adult Volunteers in 'i BIRTHSi Wayne, Flat Rock,- Plymouth, Huron Township,
Belleville, Sumpter, Romulus. and Northville, Miss

r &- Others .1 Weds Roger V. Miller Weinstock will be working with the Troop Organiza- Mrs. Roy A. Johnson

Mr. und Mrs. Rodger Smith,tion Committee in the Council.
8340 Canton Center, announceA wedding trip through double candelabra adorned the She is a graduate of McGill University in Mon- Ira D. Hitts' Granddaughter the birth of a fourth son,Michigan's upper peninsula altar. 'treal, her home. Miss Weinstock now resides in Iitock Charles. born Sept,·nih#,rand to the Wisconsin Del Is

An ankle-length gown of Wavne. 18 in Bever Memorial linspi-fi,Ilowed the September· 11 c tal, Ypsilanti. He w€·ighed inmint,•19 nf Mt· nnri Al,·4 1?nupr hantilly lace worn over taf-
Emilv Wpingtork is not new ta fconting. For the Speaks Vows in the East

at 7 pounds, 11 ounces.
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The dramatic slimmer line

interpreted in a handsome
walking suit by Printzess. The broad

herringbone pattern enhances the free
swinging ease of this wonderful combination. The Mil-
ium lined coat is iust as lovely without its matching shirt.

In green with red. black with rust, black with white.
Sizes 8 to 18.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

FASHION-FIRSTS!

This is the way she'll
) school, parties, and

to town in our wonderful
N, little-care fashior,s ,

DAT & LEGGING SET

I Wool - Mouton Collar

180 Ace,aie Inle,]ining

$16.95

44 90 k
ne,

C1

A1

10

Vernon Miller.

The bride, the former Miss

Esther Marie Puckett, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. N.

Puckett, 14605 Haggerty Rd.,
exchanged vows with the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller of

Gillett, Wis., in a 7:30 p.m.
ceremony in Plymouth Assen-
bly of God Church.

Rev: Jnhn Walaskay offici-
ated at the ceremony. Miss
Marilyn Puckett. sister of the
hi·ide, was organist. Rev. Mel
.Tennings was soloist. White
gladio[i and ehrys,inthemums
c ombined with tapers in

.

How to tell

a woman's

age .

look at her complexion
and look at her hands.

They are tell+tale signs
of age.

- Soft Water keeps your
complexion soft and clear
and makes you look
younger than you are.

Hard water and soap

- forms gummy curds thal
dog the pores and make

vour skin tired and weary
looking.

Be youthful-look youth-
ful-get 100% Soft Wa-

her marriage. A tiara encrust-
ed with pearls secured her
fingertip veil. She carried
while carnations and baby
chrysanihemums in a cascade
arrangement.

Miss Lura Puckett was her
sister's maid of honor, costum-
ed in white embossed ny lon
over yellow taffeta. She carri-
ed bronze baby chi'ysanthe-
mums.

Miss· Susan Ruehr. brides-
maid, wore a similar gown
over aqua taffeta, and carried
yellow babv chi*ysanthemums.

I Flower girl was Janice
Spence, attired in a yellow
nylon dress. She scattered
rose petals from a while bas-

, ket.

Klaus Zielke was best man.
Ushering were David Walas-
kay and Oscar Puckett, Jr.,
brother of the bride.

A reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents
with 150 guests attending from
Plymuuth. Northville. Walled
Lake, Wayne and Ecorse.

Mrs. Puckett wore a gray
frock with satin stripe accent
for her daughter's marriage
and reception. She had pink
accessories ancl a pink carna-
lion conage.

The bride. a 1958 graduate
of Plymouth High School,
changed to a powder blue suit
tn travel on her hnnermoon.
Her husband is a 1957 gradu-

-

past three years she has worked at Camp Metamora
for the Detroit Girl Scout Council. Before moving to .Mr. and Mrs. Ira 13

01 1336 Sheridan ha

this country, she was a leader for the Canadian Girl turned to their Piym
Guides Association. honte after attending

Her hobbies are sewit,g and reading; her favorite marriage of their g 1
daughter. Miss Sharolsports are ice skating, skiing, swimming, and camp- Hitt to floy Arnold J

ing. on September 6 in Wt
Miss Weinstock is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conn.

Sharon is the daughJ. Weinstock of Outremont, Montreal, Quebec, Mr. and Mrs. Odene
Canada. Lone Pine' Lane, We

Conn. Her father is t}

of the Ira Hills and a

Brides' School Opens Saugatuck Congri
Plymouthile.

church was the scene

nuptial ceremony. Rev

To Plymouth Women David Wilson was orga
son I. Daniels officiati

reception followed in
Miss Muriel Walker. ser- church social parlors.

vice advisor for Consumers . For her marriage.
Power Company here in Ply bride wore a gown of i
mouth. will present the Oct. ed lace over silk o
13 "Brides' .School" program made with a high 1Monday, at the Consumers

neckline topped with aDivisional office. 4600 Cool-
collar. A white satin

idge Highway, Royal Oak, at
bow formed her hea

8 p.m.
and secured her tulb

This "Brides' School" is She carried white swei
open to all new and prospec- roses and variegated i
tive brides and one guest, It a prayer book.
began October 6 and will M a id of honor was
continue through November
8.

·Miss Walker, pho will pre- Plymouthitessent a program Tuesday on
-Meal Planning and Consum-
er Buying'" may be called at
GL. 3-0700, Ext. 248, for more In Audubon I
information. Some door wiz-

1y

I. Hitt. Penelope Glover of Chat·h,tte, A third son, Thomas Ed-
ve re. N. C., wearing maize silk

ward Jackron, Wils born

September !6 to Mr, and Mrs.outh organza over taffeta and a Richard Jackson in Garden, thehat of velvet autumn leaves.
City Hospital. He weighed 9rand- Bridesmaids, frocked in poilnds, 204 ounces.

2Lee similar gowns of creme cafe
ohnson silk organza and headpieces Mr. and Mrs. William Ho-
·stport. of autumn leaves trimmed kenson, 32730 Maph·wood,

with green velvet, were Miss Garden City, announce the
ter of Christine Vaast and Miss birth of 1]leir first child, a
Hill of Marilyn Coan of Westport; daughter Tamara Ann. born
,stport. Mis.9 Sandra Hodge of Mid- Hospital. Wayne. The baby
le son dletown, and the brides el,u- weighed 6 pounds, 14 Outlets.
former sin. Miss Jeannette Breland

of Solomons. Md. All the at- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard S<·11-

:gation tendants had talisman roses man of Hartsough Ave, an-
nounce the birth of a daugh-of the and English ivy.
ter, Jeanne Louist·, in ]11'3„'vi. Gib- Theodore Lauterwasset' of

ord Hospital on St ptl Inbied and Stamford acted as best nian 5. She weigh'ed 8 pounds, 
nist. A for his brother-in-law. Ushers

ounces.

4 he were Robert Hibbard of Nest
£ Hartford, Robert Carlson• of Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Gray
t Fi e Granby, and Richard Barber 16581 Bradner Rd,, unnourt·i·

mport- and Joseph leia, both of New the birth of a daughter, Ka-
rganza Britain. they Marie, born Septemb.·r
illusion The bridal couple took a 16 in Garden City Ostenpathic

small Cape Cod honeymoon. They Hospital She weighed 7 11,4.
Dior will live in West Hartford. 412 ouncri. Mrs. Grav 1,4 Uw
idpiece Sandra attended the Univer- former Beatrice Haughn.
e veil. sity of Connecticut where she Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ro-

etheart was a member of Delta Pi bert Noffsinger, 250 Parkview,
ivy on sorority. Her husband was a are parents of u new baby

June graduate of the same son, David Michael, burn Or-
Miss university. tober 1 in St. Jost·ph Hospital.

Ann Arbor. The baby weighed

To Participate Mrs. Noffsinger ix the furiner
7 pounds, 1517 „unces. Mrs.

Judith Matzinger of Ann Ar-
bor.

Nature Workshop
ark€ and Miss Virginia Olnistrd of Mental Healthler today. es are being given away dur- Miss Katherine M __... _.-_     - -,-

-I ----- -ate of Gillett High School. ing the school. Plymouth will participate.in the Detroit Audubon Society'slet one of our Gillett, Wis, Programs will vary to help third annual Nature Activities Workshop. Saturday, October To Be SpotlightedMir.,le Men mike a
18.The nrwlyweds are making the new and prospective5 Minute Demonstration

their home in Gillett. bride learn about her impor-  Their display of Chrislmds decorations uking naturalfor you...
tant role of hompm: i king. materials will be one of the most colorful and fascinating t untay rogramOther scheduled progranis

of the twenty-eight exhibits and demonstratic,ns,SAXTON'S Mr. and Mrs. Flord Curtis are as follows:
The workshop is scheduled for 7.30 p.m. in Bushnell Dr. Philip N. Brown medi-visited their son-in-law and Table Setting and Flower Congregational Church. 15000 Southfic·]d, near Grand River cal superintendent for the587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Arranging. Oct. 20: Patio Miss Muriel Walker Northrille Stal€• Hospital, willand is free to the public.cooking, October 27: Laun-Hollis, in East Lansing, Sun-

drv. November 3:Baking,1 'It is especially geared to help adults teach more about address a spec'ial meeting ofGL. 3-6250
1.-1- .L -z- J - _LI_ · .. ,                                                            .. ., r,1117,·ni' Anvil,..,·., r......"'*_

Ine out-or-aoors in a practical ana interesung way, accoraing ..."........, . -V'.'.....

,tiay lu „rip ineir aaugnzer November 10; and Holiday Karla Jean Herbold, daugh- to chairman Victor Knowles.
3,45 p.m., in the hospital
tee, Sunday, October 2, a teeltbrate her birthday. Cooking, November 17.

SMART COAT - - --- tel' of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Miss Macks and Miss Ormsted used dried flowers, weeds,
auditorium,

- ' HerboId, of 1376 W. Ann Ar- seed pods, cones, etc. in artistic designs and novel combina-
Dr, Brown's topic, "Ourtions. with the aid of paints and glitter. Miss Olmsted is a Hospital, Its Immediate Past,

With mouton collir

bor Trail, wus pledged Sunday member of the Audubon Society's board of directors.80°6 Wool 20% Nylon -
Throughout the Workshop those attending will be en- for the Future." will evaluate

Kresge's Beautiful Dinnerware Costs Less . .. Its Present and The Outlook
All Wool lining Because We Make Our Own and Sell Direct to You! 'September 28, to Tau Chap-

couraged to ask questions and wherever possible to learn bvthe financial situation in
Price $16.95 let» of Kappa Alpha Theta so- doing. Other nature topics included will range from astron- terms of treatment, c:irc and

OPEN
versity iii Evanston, Ill.

the hospital.

rority at Northwestern Uni- omy and weather to rocks and flowers, terrariums and research facilities for the
animal tracks, leaf prints and bird banding. Everyone is inore than 2,600 patients at
welcome.

FRIDAY · Opened in January. ]932.
Northville State Hospital has
been nationally recognized as

TILL The Chair paper plant. the administration and staff

Our Main Street, Plymouth, Mic·1*gan in ment for the mentally ill. Re-
C

9 P.M.

a leader in the field of treal.
i Published every Thursday at !71 S

Michigan's largest weekly news cently. honors were accorded

of the hosoital bv the CentralLayawa The PLYMOUTH MA,1 ican Psychiatric Association.
Il Inspection Board of the Amer-

£,0.#f ,60* These will be explained by
Phone GLenview 3-5500 Dr. Brown.

Because the incidence rate

Entered as Second Clage Matter D of mental disease is greater
the ILS. Post Office et Plymouth
Michigan, under the Act of March

than that of all other illnesses
3. 1879. combined, general concern

CHOOSE FROM over this major health prob-
3 Pc. COAT SET Subscription Rates lern has been rapidly increas-

-                                                                    inc.
Persons i nterested in know-

Hat - bggings - Coat... *3.00 per year in Plymouih ing what the community can
All Wool Co.I and 4.00 Ilioillize do to help overcome this prob-
1•I.lining with

PAUL M CHANDLER. Editor
meeting. The hospital is lo-
lem are invited to attend the

Moumn Collar Orim

cated at 41001 West Seven
Price19.95 Mile Rd., Northville.....AV/6% -AIRICS 1.r , Cup & Saucer m 'I

IESIGNING >
WOMEN 4(Ret. 34¢ Value!)

Use

FREE

3 JUST ARRIVED!

ALL NEW FALL SHADES

WITH EACH TOTAL
WOOUNS Heat and Massage from lu/, 1 in,|••'1

Pi,ins - Plaids - Twom/. 5.00 PURCHASE UU™£666&_
Al- Wool Flannoh the Thermopedic Vibrator

$298 to $598 yd. throughout the store .lillia action make this Recliner

Chair the most relaxing,Choole from-ve-1 d.co•e-d p--
"On the Corner"

terns. NI,w ... Odd ...... the most comfortable chair 
new se• wilh * 1, friw glft .11-1 you ever sal in. Only Main and Pennimanuzinimi

--0,- 500 Forest Ave. 16-PD Starter Sets iust $2.88 *,2 --' Better Home
Plymouth, Mich. 360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

Telephone GL. 3-0080
450 FOREST GL 3.7420

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

5.SICRESGECOMPANY L

. C 1 1
il-

0 0 9 4 s fn

k'

.
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Mayflower Hotel Breakfast, K of C
Reception Follows Pair s Nuptials

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs,
Dale V, Leveille (nee I.ou
Ann Stremick) greeted 200 . 4

wedding guests at a Knights
of Colurnbus 11:21 reception af-
ter their October 4 marriage
in Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church.

The young couple had ex-
changed vows in a 10 a.m.
high tr.ass solemnized by
Rev. Francis C. Byrne who
used the double ring service.

4. The bride Is thi, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Strem-

·1 1 ick. 55t Ad:i.tus St., und her
husband is the Son of the Lyle
Leveilles.ill{111 Canton Center

Rd. 1
Miss Phyllis Mitchell, solo-

ist. was . i CC,knipanied by 59
Dave CI,nr:id, or ,anist.

Given in marriage by her im
father, Lou Ann wore a gown 2.ZB¢
of French imported rosepoint WiNk*1                 -
lace over blush pink satin. It Illilli
was designed with a high /f
scalloped square neckline lear
trimmed with lace. Lace 9                    -
panels with inserts of ac- /
cordian pleating disjinguished
the bouffant gown and sides 
and back were pleated ruffles
of tulle allernaling in lace.

The gowns detachable traiq, -
wa, of lace and centered with

ple;ted lulle which graduatedto poiot at the waist.
A crown of rhinestcnes and

seed pearls neld her silk jin-
port,·d French illusion three- I
tiered veiling. She carried a 1
cascade bouquet of stephan-

MISS PRISCILLA Miley, dental hygienit with Mi», Miley, from left, are Brenda Eddle- otis, white chrysanthemums,
with the I'lymouth Community School District. mon. econd grade; John Avery, second grade; orchid. Mr. and Mrs. Dale V. Leveille

ancl ivy, centen·d with u white

is sh•,wn topically applying Modium iluoricle, Sct,mn Petty, kindergarten: and Torbett Guen- Miss Valerie Strzelecki wa* swhich U ill help prevent new tooth decay. 1,) te,·lh ther, fifth grade. maid of honor in a gown of imilarly, carried a while bas- lace over taffeta frock with
of some Starkweather School Children. Pictured American Beauty velvet ket filled with white Fuji matching accessories for her

girded with a matching Cuml chrysuntheniums and red ros- son's marriage. She had pink
merbund of chiffon that ended es for her role as flower birl, cymbidium orchids.

Pupils 'Open Wid e' for Better Teeth a matching velvet headband

in a Mirsh draping over the Ring bearer was Ricky Nulty, A wedding breakfast at the
back of the full skirt. She had cousin of the bride. Mayflower Hotel followed the

The bridegroom asked his ceremony preceding the
and a circular veil und car- brother. Lyle Leveille to Knights of Columbus reeep-
riici a cascade bouquel of Serve as best man, Ushering tion.

Throughout the coming the first appointment tHe and surrounqing tissues. The ence of dental decay, which white Fuji chrvsanthemums were Richard Farwell and To travel through the Newschool year *,dium fluoride teeth will be cleansed. dried Achools do n¢,t have the nee-is the most comhion disease and red sweetheart roses. Eugene Pietrzen. England st:,les on a wedding
will be applied topically tolwith compressed air, and a essary facilities for this typeof mankind with the possible Miss Dolores Spanier :ind , For her daughter's mar- trip, the bridi, changed to athe surfaces of the teeth of two per {rent solution of agile- of work. exception of the cornrnon Miss Margaret Leveille were 'lage, Mrs. Strernick wore a beige suit with Inrlon colored
kindergarten. second. fiftk )us sodiurn fluoride will be One hundred and four cold, can be lessened in bridesmaids, costumed iden- dress of aqua silk with a lace accessories. She took the
and eighth grade students inapplied to the surfaces of the Stark·•·vather school children children's teeth," the dentists tically like the nlaid of honor. Mdice and matching lace white orchids from her bridalStarkw,·:,ther, Bird, Smith. e,·th, During the succeeding hav e riceived the sodium explain. They carried cascade bou- }acket. She had beige ac- bouquet.Farrantl. All,·Ii, Gallitnor,·. ippointments the teeth will flit„ritic· applications go far The dental health program quets of u,hite Fuji chrysan_ cessories and a corsage of The newlvweds will makeHough, Truescic·11, Catitori )e dried and agacn have the thi', year. The eighth grade is sponsored by the Board of thrniums. Mis,9 Spanier is a yellow cymbidium orchids.tthcir home at 3113 Irvin St.,.Cintrf, Chu·rry Hill and the .olution apphed to them. students in the Plyniouth Education of the Plymouth cousin of the 'bride and Miss Mrs. Leveille chose a rnauve I'ly,ncptilh, tlpon 11wir return,
P I v niout h Junic,r High The topical applical Lon of Junior Ii,th School will be Community School District in i Leveille is sister of the bride- 4Schools.

 groom.odium fluoride will proven the next group to receive the
cooperation with the Associa-1 Little Beth HoldsworthPartiepation in the pro lew tooth decay in large treatments. The sodium fluor-gram is by p•·rrnision of thi ;roups of children by approx. ide program will begin on tion of Plymouth Dentists, I cousin of the bride, dressed DAVE 6ALIN'Sparents and the COMt for th, mately 40 per cenl. However, Wednesday, October 15, at the ---

serits of It,lir applications i odium fluoride will not pre- Junior High School.49

,ent all looth decay and con- Miss Priscilla Miley, the;Each chiid who participatey equently it is necessary to school dental hygienist. and It's GRAHM'S for BRAS !in the pr„gram will hav,· : ee the dentist regularly as the dentists in the Plymouthseries of four appointments vell as to continue good tooth.|area are strongly urging par-which will be scheduled on, ,rushing habits and to avoidl,·nt.,; to take part in the so-or more days apart. Durin- woots a,d chewing gum. ,dium fluoride program in the The bra that does more for you
In addition r,L thu-, :ipplic:,-I c·lic,ols. "It is through active ,

47

=fl.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ntt Sprague
Honored on 24th Anniversary

A steak fry was given Sunday, Oct. 5, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scherdt of Manchester in honor of
Plymouthites, Mr. and Mrs. Ortt Sprague's 24th wrriding
anniversary. The anniversary fell on October 4.

Present from Plymouth were their children Sharon and
Edward Sprague, Mrs. Robert Renwick and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hersh and daughter. Also from Plymouth were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyers and family.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. Myron McCI·,ninht
of Ypsilanti, and Myra: Mr, and Mrs. John Dixon and
family of Rawsonville; Mr. and Mrs. Leo MeCT:,ight and
family of Tipton, and Barbara und ' Chuckie'' Sc herdt of
Manchester.

School Closes
For Garden Association
Charles Shick Speaker

For Two-Day man's National Farm and
Ply mouth Branch, Wn-

Garden Assori:,li,.11, will hold

Convention at the hanN· of A·! i->4, Nov
'its regular monthly nierting

Fisher, 11734 Ainherst CE.
Gallinic,re Elementary plymouth,School will be the scene of 1 Charles Shick. g:jine bit,to-the science wm'kshop of he gist, will speak on scuns<·rva-Ilegional Micrhigark Edlicatior' tion. }li· 19 the alithor ofAs<(,4.Mtil,n cunvention 1),21'114 ,iar,y book-s on wild life,held next Monday and Tues-

Anvone needing tran·:porn-day Up to 200 teachers are tioh to the Inreting has beenexpected here.
'requested ti, cal] Alrs. Lois

There will be no school dur. Zipse, GL. 3-5378.
ing the two days as teachers                -
attend the annual convention
activities.Monday will be devoted to ' It's GRAHM'S
workshops covering the many
phases of education. Michael For BRAS
Toth, Gallimore school teach-
er, has been named.chairman Have a Fitting
of the "hiter elernentary sci-
ence" workshop that starts at Room Test ...
9 a.In. Monday at Gallimore.

Speaking at the workshop Choose the new br, flult is
in th? morning will be Robert made for you ... from
Smith, assistant high schoo) GRAHM'S vast selection of
principal, who will talk on
"Background and Develop- nationally famous Form fit,

ment of Science Workshop for Exquisite Form, Jantzen,

In-Service Training of Ply- Waidenform, WarnerL Peter
mouth Teachers." Pan, Life ... HUNDREDS tc

There will also be a nature
film during the day and a choose from to suit YOU
talk on "Elemen:ary Science
Classroom Experiments" by
Dr. Lawrence Conrey of the
U of M science department.

On Tuesday the general
session program will take
place in the main auditorium
of the Masonic Temple in De- omen
troit. Teachers from all of

Wayne County outside De-
troit attend the regional con-

ANN ARBOR TRAILferelwe. Among the speakers
PLYMOUTH, MICH.will be Norman Cousins, edi- tor of the Saturday Review.

.1

31 st *NIVERSAZ
tion of sodium fluoride on the'P:Jrt,elpat,on in a program 1
eeth of the children in kin-1<lic·h as this that the occur-1 because ...

diu . . . is on in full swing with new bargains, terrific Discounts and above all quality merchandise andlergart·n, st·cond,. fifth zind{
·ighth grades, al] t·lementar« reliable service...:chool children -ate givrn i,9- YOU'U LIKE "LUKE"
ctruc·Lion in pr•,per cart· of the - 9/2L\-/00/1
teeth including demonstration 110- NEVER BEFORE SUCH A SALE  , 11* L - 101in the correct toothbrushing MIEL ,Url'-it--technique, The teeth of :111 ON SOFAS -children are exani%ned for ob- I REPUBLICAN 1 -vious denta! defect$ alld man)- l FORare ieferred to their famili
dentist for a mort· thorough' CONGRESSexamination. Many deft··ts

will not be seen unless dental Paid Pailical Adv.
x-rays are made of the teeth ·

under cup
elastic

stitching
gives

4 flexible
7 fit!

h.·.

FINAL BIG WEEK - 4-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
1

COMPLETE OUTFITPLYMOUTH'S School Su-

7r has begun duties as presidenl SAVE 10% ON Meg. > 149. Valueperiniendent Russell Isbisier 
Consilling of Double Dresser - Tilling Mirror - Four

pf the Michigan Association of 2 PE. Sectional Sola only Drawer Chee - Bookcasi Bed
School Administrators. The PERSONALIZED -00siate-wide organkalion is Annive,ry 17composed of superintendents

Sealy REDI-BEDof nearly all the school dis- CHRISTMAS Special
Yt;tan: t!:1:li=ndth: Plut; CARDS Foam Rubber Cushions ...a Beauliful $  00honor. Supt. Isbister came \ 41 4 Sofa by Day and Comfort for two byhere in 1951 as suoerintendent 1

Niaht $277.50 V.lu. -.ill,imwil•inniuc <Ai:

$9900

5?.after serving as a principal ORDER BEFORE WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15th '. r. I---.... .....
-/For.1.Ird. 1/in Center Line and River ,

Rouge and then returning to -. U'.9-, a
J ...

Center Line hs superinten- \0. 9,„.....

dent. He one time served as Come in now so you can have CASH & CARRY SPECIALS- Sealy Priced

mayor of Center Line. - your choice of our complete as. if/ UN  0 RADIOS - Values up to $19.95 sale $1250
UP to $59.95

Plymouth Grange sortment of

0 CLOCK RADIOS-$49.95 Value .... sale $2450 Sealy MATTRESS orBazaar-Snack Bar

Slated for Friday
A most cordial invitation is

extended to the public Fri-
day, Oct. 10. to visit the Pty-
mouth Grange's remodeled
modern kitchen and freshly
painted dining area where a
snack bar will be open at 11
a.nn.

Homebaked beans, French
fries, salads. hot dogs, spoon-
burgers, homemade pies,
tea, coffee and milk will be
servld and priced reason-
ably.

The bazaar will open at 10
a.m. with handmade articles,
homemade baked goods and
candy. country store. fishing
for all ages, plus a booth of
v.'hite elephants.

Sponsors encourage all to
come and enjoy eating. shop-
ping and visiting with the
friendly Grangers this Fri-
day. -

LEGAL NOTICE
Tem ple. Brown & Temple,
Attorney<

1149 Penobscot Building,
Decroit 24. Michigan
NOTICE OF MEETING

A Special Meeung of the policy
holders of the American Hospital-
Medical Benefit. a Mutual Not-For-
Profit Association. will be held at

the offices of the Company, 409 Ply·
mouth Road. Plymouth, Michigan

at 3.91 P M., on Thursday. Novem
ber 20, 1958 for the purpose ol
amending Arthcle V of its Articles

of Asiociatun, by deleting the words
"In the City of Detroit, Michigan-
AMERICAN HOSPITAL-MEDICAL

, BENEFIT. A Mutual Not-For-Profit
Association

JOHN J. TEMPLE,
Pre,ident

C 10-9,0 10·IS, 10-*1908 1

'f RAVE
-IHE-t

' and NORCROSS
1.

Christmas Cards and Gift Wraps.

We have a wide selection of Hallmark Christ-

mas Cards in boxes, albums, or for individual

selection... and gift wraps to please every
taste. Shop now and avoid the crowd.

IFT5

i

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail

6 Lenview 3-0656
.

MAHOGANY WOD CABINET

0 BOUDOIR LAMPS ...,..2 For the Price of 1
REPEAT OFFER

0 ALL OTHER TABLE & FLOOR LAMPS
COLONIAL OR MODERN ENTIRE STOCK

V OFF ORIGINAL PRICES
f-

i WE ARE OFFERING 33V30/0 DISCOUNT ON ALL WALL
1 PLAQUES - PICTURES and MAGAZINE RACKS.

} BUY NOW AND SAVE 93
I - -

MAGEE STRATO-RE!

9x12 RUGS RECLINING
and 9*12 PAD

a quality prod $ 5700 STRATO-LOUA

For
3 Distinctive

While They Last! Covers

I CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS I FREE! THIS

"Furnish your home

DAVE GAL
. FURNITURE . APPLIA

849 Penniman opposite U. 5. Posioffice - Plymouth

Matching BOX SPRINGS
Full or

Twin Size 3888 each
NEVER BEFORE SUCH SALE!

NEVER BEFORE SUCH DISCOUNTS!

on appliances - televisions and Hi.Fi. Every
sale-priced item has the original price tags.
Your assurance of honest price.

.

ER

Christmas 1.ayaway
'AIR

Now is the time to buy!
by
R ... Choos. from . .tore full

of quality merchandise at

BARGAIN PRICES . .

Furnish your home betler for lissl

MEEK-END A TOKEN GIFT TO ALL ADULTS.

etter for less"

N & SON
ICES • CARPETING

GL 3-1750

+ m fit
Th, use of elastic thread to stitch the undercup
section of this now Rave bri means the cup actually
"gives" to give perf•ct fit. This elastic stitching p.,-
mils Iho front bind to stay firmly anchored, •lway•
comfonable. Examine this bra, pull the cup section
awiy from de band *00 #he elastic stilching in
action. Michine washiblo white coHon broad€loth.

All these other important features, too ...
• El.,Wc around Ihe cup for *nug flt!
• Circlo-Imched €ups for uplift and shaping!
• Exlm low-cul bock fo, fashion and firm anchorogil
• Extra low-cul u•dern,In for froodom of movem•nl!

• All el••fic back for brealhing, moving comfo•l

I I A A ¥LY' .

1 £.DAWAA'< WAS MORE !

$5900
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 Presented at Assn. Meeting
eglnnIng oaTuraay in noTe,

GL 3-8729 Alone Lady," "Dear Mad- butternut wood,
BY MARCY BARTSON .viewed the books, "Go It,seats. These are of a rare

pens in town will be Mrs. Ralph G. Lorenz. Sh, is Utter, Susan Hul•ing, Martha i Last week Herbert and Kay ame," and "Wolves Against Rosalie Bales tells me *hat
ging iguin! - skill taking a few las: riser- Wesley, Jinx Stoddard, Linda I Braun moved into their new the Moon." She has a talent •he would like a rocker - ahy

vation• for the classes that Griswold. Sheila Lorenz, home at 41936 Brentwood
spellbound.Members pre. little daughter Patricia loves

ie third much - awaited har, been so succes:ful *inc• John Ellison. John Robison. Drive. They have three young
sented her with a teacup and to be rocked. Rosalil wo d

for keeping her audience kind - just so il rocks. Her
on ot Plymouth Teen :hey originally started b, in- Ronald Small. Dave Rank,

Susan, three, 'and Janet,:
lector. inter,ited in jenine

ing classes is to start this vitation. Mrs. I-zoin: maY Gary Ro••, Keith Bov•r, Jim | children, Helen Kay. seve saucer of which she is a col- lik• to have anyoni ho•rday, October 11, in the be called al GL. 3-3314. Thi Haynes, Peter Alford,Jim 1 months. Littie Susan says that
1 Mayflower at 9 a.m classes are limited 10 10 boys Hurter and Jim Stevenson. she misses all of her friends Isabel Abraham has two call her and she will be Ad

and 10 gul• in olch g/ad• Still more were Genie 1 be surprised when she finds she has acquired from a number is GL 3-3458.continue throuRh 1:30 category.
Light, Susan Ttchy, Greta all of the new little friends young artist friend in New We hope that everyone is

from Roseville, but she wi11 beautiful oil paintings which to purchase it. H•r ' p4O¥1•

Among those enrolled last Jensen, Susafl Anthony, 1
<tructor, as in the past. season were Mary Lee Haul, Joyce Stimson, Carole Hud-, L. that await her nearby. Jersey. The painting which enjoying this column, but .to
be R. W. Dine of the Ann Anne Cooper, Jane Hardi- son, Janet Fair; GBy Shirey, I

makes you reach out for its copy. Now in order to obtain
The Brauns have had their catches your eye and almost keep it going we must f* e

ir Arthur Murray School man. Karen Stofko, JuliePamela Stok€5, Janet 111 front Yard zodded and hav• subject is the one she has copy we need youl We wish)ance. Stecker, Carolyn Nesbitt, Graham, Marlene Sharland, 
foundation laid. Helen ha•

in the kitchen. It is a still life anything and everything, no
already had their garago hanging over the dining area everyone would call aboutKaren Stevens, Marilyn Winn Schrader, John Augus- -

transplanted two little trees of a loaf of homemade bread matter how big or small. It'stis year there will be five Goodhand, Judy Nagy, Dick tine. Dick Alford, Dick 'ray-
thal sh, started from lied and a pot of coffee. You can the little things in life thatses - individual ones for Brnnett. Karl Williams. Carl lor. Tom Hoffman. Bob Ste,v-

into their n•w backyard. Ka¥ almost smell an aroma of count, you know ! So get onnth graders, eighth Berry Staton Lorenz. Dick art, Doug Eder. Jim Kropf,

was busy th. Same day trans- sweet hot bread when looking that line and keep it busy.ters. ninth graders,
Nick Kaila Dick Alford, David Fey.

rose bush•. that she just
Isabel is awaiting the re-

Widmayer: Ken Jacobus, Jim Cooper, Charles Ellis,
planting some of her favortio at this picture. GL 3-6729 - Call! Now!zoniores, and a combin- Mike Krizman, Carin Stosko,

In addition Were Sally Gil-ine for junfors and sen- Mike Krizman, Kathy Voss,
lis, . turn of Stanley, and Tom, her h

couldn't leav• behind.Kathy Kropf, Barb:•ra
Kay had several nice addl- youngest son, Torn and his .ancing StudioSue Haws. Barbara Diekrnan Neirni, Judy Iz,·tt. Joan WE'RE ALL READY cried sponsored by the Retail Mer- tions put into their home. She father have gone hunting at:a cha. fox trot. rumba and Ken Ward, Hal Huber

Reas. Mary Lisa Frank, Pat
swing dancing will be in- .and Pat Carmody.

McKenna. Bryan Gilhv, Billy the Junior 1!oopsters (7-12) in chanU Committee and The Ply- decided that she would like Comins where the Abraharns ned in the 10-week series. Others were Karin Rank. Henry. Art Gulick. Puzz Saturday's Hula Hoop Conte•,t  mouth Mail, had about 500 en- are finished in brus4eti son, was kept home because
a gas range and oven. They·have a cabin. Jim, their other vpening Herei.dis.prodi.inU;01 :22: }CAr'iijgia' 171Y:11;MrsATer," 1,nd Ger- , held in Kellogg Park. The contest, trants. chrome and look very priftty, of his work. He is with the Plymouth School of Dance
tan marble and look quite at- mouth.

October 13, linder the di-tractive.$75,000 BANKRUPT STOCK OF HAMTRAMCK OUTFITTING |Still Time To Jane and Harry Geist will rectorship of Mrs. Enid A.
Herbert is the bother of have a marvelous time when Stamnitz at 587 W. Ann Arbor

Frank Braun - sorneone we they attend the Cunningham's Trail. Assistant teachers ini Enroll in Adult look so much alike you have Perry, June's mother, had u will be Susan Woods and Gayhave all met I'm sure! They Banquet next week. Mrs. the flasical holli·t departrn€tnt
-                                         A/////1 A///A  I 1 r 1.- -_.,- /1 - which 18 whirh Wr•rhert·Ti ........ ./-- A ./._LI __ L .... U -1 . .... : : -- T -. 1 - .. a r. - -

to .look twice to make sure dear friend visit her last Shirey. Teacher of the autFirn-

9

ORDERED SuLD classes which opened the fall Well, everyone in the Vil- Hudson's borne. They now a privalr· Schnal nf Daner for

coucaIlon ,lasses the one withbut the -cigar!,whom she has known for 55 will br Miss Connie Mar .
.---.... - - weeK, ivIrs. 11. wonigenagen „* ild M·all dil thic'llu £,ance#

Herbert is affiliated with the
years. Slamnitz. Tap dancing will beBorden Milk Company. He

The Charter Committee taught by Mi,;s Linda Stain-Ov€'r 1,000 pcpople havc, ell- and Ka-v moved here froni
members mel for another nitz and Mrs, St:ininitz.rolled in 48 Adult Education Roseville.
m•ding last week al Bob Mrs. Staninitz has operated

term last week. lag• should be getting thal have the by-laws organized the past flve years, rach year
Director Herbert Woolwea- Chrisimas feeling. All of the and completed. These by.law:

ttlf,
having her dan{ ... rec·itals in

ver said that even though
cards and wrappings and coPy vul be sent to everyone. here m Plymouth. Mrs. Stam.
children are selling Christma, are going to be printed and a Pl>·niouth iligh School

classes have started. there is ...m to be doing a fine job In this way th•y may be readBY EVANS DISCOUNT STORE OF PLYMOUTH
or to even sit in during a ses- Bible thal the time for thal :neiting is called. The Char- Arnerican trachrrs, nne of

nitz luis sludied dancing un-3til] time to join any of them. of it too. Doesn't seem pos- and studiod before the general del' n , ted Canadian and

sion to see what the classes mad •pree of shopping is up- tex Memb•r• are to have one whom was Madge Fraser who

GOING AT 1/2 THE ORIGINAL PRICE
term and six were dropped at the Mayflower was a pleas- er,one will be notified as 10 Ran. L

are like. on us. Le:'s all shop early inore Ine•:ing previous 19 the ri,11'-' past j,c·veral ye.irs has
There were 54 different this year ! general meeting which will be secretary-tri·.,Hurer of

class activities offered this The Newcomers' luncheon sometime in November· tv· thc· t);i,ic·r Mast€.rs of Michi-

because there were not ant success. With an attend- the exact time and place for Mig. Stainnitz was a pro-
fessional dancer for 12 years
and spent four ve:a x in radioL « 1 -:-11/,-1. m !1'I. 3 PIECE - - more popular courses ' are Mrs. Agnes Pauline. our W Carole Goodale has a very w„,·k. + -L·· 2 PIECE phito,,Ophy with 38 enrolled brarian. gave a very inter- interesting cousin whom I'm W.M.Ii,C,, :i,id K', J f{ , rindand uphoistoring with 31. esting book review. She re- sure all you sports fans will hoids a lt':„.h,·r's certificate .

1 ('nough enrolled. Among the ance of over 50 tnembers :his very important gathering,
. >,ingmg over W.J.B.K.

9 15.. - i .:-5 Ejjlf#*LA..110- ..42&*, BEDROOM
:2 - - '.Ill...liz.- 71:--1 /....0- know. He is none other th:in from the Waikiki Omserva-

Bob Rush. Bob is a St'ir tory of Music for ukelele and
- LIVING

pitcher for the Milwaukee hawaiian guitar.-. - SUITES Low A I KIWANIS ·· pulling for him the other day dents who wril be tnterested
Braves. Carole was naturallv

On October 19 for such stu-

-

INNERSPRING RUMMAGE when he was pitching against in attending, registration will

BEDS SPRINGS 14ATTRESSES
the New York Yankees in the be taken at the studio lo par.-iIi:                                                           ' World Series. Bob has done tirip:,t<· in the AnalyucalSALE .1     - an excellent job of pitching Study Program of Character

likw.0

OCT. 16-17-18
.<k--2:1:"Ill"Il this season.

Movement presented by Wai-
Marge Haeske really has a ter -Canryn, teacher of the

1(nack for restoring :ind re- Chicag(] Civic Opc.ra Ball,·t
00

2 PIECE AT »-HIK finishing all the beautiful co- and presented to Irachen anda· 7 PLYMOUTH  I lonial things in her home. The students by Ow CecchettiSECTIONAL SOFAS 7950 GLASS CO. BLDG. 3 other day while visiting with Council of Ainc,rica.
111'r I noticed a darling caoe

1 1

A & p room. She has completely re-
: OCCASIONAL :Et= 21 ,- back rocker in her living

done the chair doing all the Nursing Careers
reine we:.vine hergelf. There -. - a

S$891 $

' Low As

ROOM

9800
SUITE

00 $ 00 $17
CHAIRS ..... . $1500 ............ are three other chairs which

V --- --

Marge has rewoven with cane Theme Program
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counst,tors from 15 schools in

1
Matil 4 · 4 i . 1 =s , . :

i' the G.irden Cily and sur.

DINETTES MAKERS END TABLES - $500.....

f ) rounding :,rea will attend aneducational program and lec-

HOTPOINT $50 ture sponsored by the Detroit

39o NORGE ,MIRRORS ...... , 9) in the Garden City High

and Tri-Cmmty League for
Nursing Thursday, Oct. 16,

' Scho„J auditorium.WELBILT 1

ESTATE
scheduled to Start at 3 p,m.,

TELEPHONE Purpose of the meeting,

is to interest hU:h school stu·7 PC.-WALNUT - OAK - WHEAT $A95 dents on careers in nursing
KROEHLER

ARTISTIC STANDS . -,
1

by e*Naining the require- ·

DINETTES .... 1495 KENT COFFEE 1 00'14- 'the profession to liw advisors;
ments, value and fulure of

it-

DIXIE 1000 EARLY AMERICAN OFFKITCHEN SERTA-RESTOCRAFT
ville, Garden. City, Inkster,

Invited to participate are
& COLONIAL PIECES 5056

schools: Allen Park, Belle-
learirr,< from the following 6

UTILITY CABINETS .. $895 ,¢f.4,1742' 2SEALEY 0 'i Ladvwood High of Livonia,BLONDE & MAH. Lee' Thurston ,ind RedfordSIMMONS

-, Northville. Plymouth, Roose.BIGELOW BOOK CASES $1500 Union of Redford Twp.,

.... -*",„*0„,"* velt, St. Alphonsus. WayneAPPLIANCES
GOLDSEAL ; West Junior High.
MOHAWK GOV. WINTHROP F . --1 St. Mary's, Southside Junior

High, Wayne Memorial and

ARMSTRONG SECRETARY DESK 5950 The lecture will be given

STOVES - WASHERS JOHNSON CARPER ordinator in the careers of
by Miss Polly Zolik, field co-

DRUM BOSTON
;.-1 I.4... 1

nursing program of the De-HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD , ... troit and Tri-County LeagueREFRIGERATORS ?ARTON TABLES ROCKERS - --- - % -7- 1 V for Nursing.

OF GRAND RAPIDS
---

0 Brunr) 11,141,4, making his first

1/3 OFF CL MANY OTHERS 0  5
./'ll.-I.-„'

start on thu· niound for the

AND $0501,
PH]I,AL)KLP]liA fiJi'I)

Ili,mil i Philarielphin Phillies on June,
1 23, 1915, allowed 16 bases on

, but.
jballs in his major league de-

In Just 90 Days 1 m

CARPET RUNNERS $700 Kee,AG.d
0/Yd. HOLLYWOOD Up To $15. Values Twg hundred new members have

9*12 Gold Seal Il I SI4
LINOLEUM RUGS 795 BEDS TABLE fouhd that the Credit Union is a

better place to uve.
LAMPS

1000 Yds. Arms,rong 500 YARDS 00 --•-...„..- LIFE INSURED SAVINGS RE-ElIa YOUR& Gold Seal
METAL

LINOLEUM CARPETING 1 - - - -- STATEWARDROBES ..... HIGH DIVIDENDS

SUPERVISED BY THE UNITED STATES GOV'T
LANE HOLLYWOOD i REPRESENTATIVE CEDAR CHEST 9450 HEAD BOARDS $595 We welcome you to stop by and find

il1 : Ill STERLINGMETAL $50 VALUES why uving in the Credil Union means-.

6-9-12 Foot Widths -. 1 BED FRAMES $595 Odd Wood Beds 1200 more uving and buying dollars for

You' EATO N
E-Z TERMS-UP TO 2 YEARS TO PA Y-A S LOW AS $2.00 WEEKLY-L AYAWAYS ACCEPTED

EVANS DISCOUNT STORE Mayflower Building COMPUSIUNT ™AN

HIS -CORD SHOWS
Plymouth Community Federal Credit Union

MORE ACTUAL AC.

- FURNITURE - APPLIANCES - UNOUUM - CARPETING - PLYMOUTH'S ONLY DISCOUNT STORE Plymouth ANY OTHER FmST TERM

STORE HOURS 10 TO 9 EXCEPT TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,TIL 6

:595 Forest Ave. at Wing St. - Plymouth - Next to Krogers - GL 3-6210 GL 3-0363
LEGISLATOR.

.

*1

rM

.,, apti

Complete

44
$395

st 750

i 75' $
Sq. Yd. Ii/ Sa. Yd.

1-
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Of Color Most Commission Hears Plea to Open
Vivid in World .idding for Sub-Contractors

A discussion on the lack of The South Main St. general citizens, mahy of whom havel
Many areas of the United I an opportunity for local con- contractor has an all-inclu- signed other petitions recent-

States display a fall pheno- tractors to bid on city con- Fiv. bid. All sub-contracting ly dealing with truck routes.
Job• were included in his sin-menon that occurs nowhere ;truction jobs and a petitionelse in the world. That is the from some homeowners ask- 01' bid. None of the sub-con- . The petition points out that

since Junction, Karmada,turning of green leaves on de- ing to be excused from spe- bactors are from here.
Amelia, Theodore, Adamsciduous trees to brilliant red, cial assessments for future City commissioners ap- and Harvey streets are now'

gold, yellow, and purple be- street improvements were peared sympathetic to the commercial truck routes and
fore they fall. two of the items of business plea, finally asking that City that improvements now or in

Northeastern United States before city commissioners Manager Albert Glassford re- the future to accommodate
has the most vivid displays Monday night. turn with a report on how industry and heavy trucks
but autumn coloring occurs Bringing up the subject of

for local bidders. One of the that property owners adja-
such jobs can be thrown open wi]1 benefit the community,

the length of the Appalachian bidding was J. D. McLaren.Mountain chain from Canada local cement contractor, who meeting visitors, Thomas cent to the streets should be
to Alabama. Other noted pointed out that for some pro- Kelly, said that many com- excused from any special as-
areas are the Ozarks in Mis- jects, such as the current munities tender lists of local sessments for such improve-
souri, the lake regions of South Main St. improvement, contractors to general (·,)n-'ments.
Michigan, Wisconsin and it was impossible for local tractors to general contrac-
Minnesota and. for the gold- firms to submit bids. He said tractors when bids are asked Elton Knapp, 798 Pacific,

presented the petition signed
en leaves of aspens, Wyo-, that local suppliers and con-and the city has a right to re- by 63 property owners, He
ming, Colorado and Utah. ' tractors don't desire contracts view the sub-contractors. .

and other neighbors fought
One of thes• regions im a if they can't meet the bids - The petition submitted to the designation of Junction

sight ov•ryone should Boo in but at least want the oppor- the commission was from a as a "truck route" but it was
Oc:obir year aftir year. and tunity to submit bids. group of Junction St.area approved anyhow.DISCUSSING THE prelimin- * Redford Township; Delos Ham- thos. who live in one of 11,0 -,e„„„„„„ary program for the Corner Stone lin, of Farmington; Donald r•gion, can tak• some :ime j
20 rially look al the fall colorLaying Ceremony are Board Roach, of I.ivonia; Norman Mar- around thorn.

Members from left to right Sis- quix, of Plymouth; W. W. Edgar, What makes the leaves of IADE -IN ALLOWANCE !
deciduous trees turn colorter Mary Cal:•5:Intia, associate of I..ivonia,chairman of the before they fall? Those who

administrator; Sister Mary Irma, board; and Sister Mary Colum- tell curious travelers and on your old movie camerq
youngsters that Jack Frosthospital secretary: Robert Shafer, bine, Iidministrator Of St. Mary does it is wrong. The first

0 90111111 54¢e.of Northville; Andrew Sinelli, of , Hospital. leaves turn scarlet on a red
maple often as early as La-

FULLY AUTOMATIC I

l

il

4

*0 'f,%

Marquis Serves On St. Mary green leaves turn colors is a

bor Day long before there's
any frost. Whether or not

matter of climate.

The most spectacular color

Hospital Administration Board in moist soil. The finest color
is flaunted by trees growing

on all deciduous trees comes
in a fall which has adequateNorman Marquis has At their first meeting its first meeting," Sister rain, bright sunny days andbeen named as Ply- on Sept. 25, members Columbine, hospital ad- cool nights, many of them

mouth's representative to were appraised of their ministrator, confid ed, below 45 degrees Fahrenheit.
the St. Mary Hospital Ad- duties and reviewed the "and are delighted that The green of leaves on de-
ministrative Advisory architects' plan for the the board members are ciduous trees all spring and

. summer is due to chlorophyllBoard which recently 174 bed hospital. Barring willing to spare no effor, through whose presenceheld its first meeting. unforeseen delays, it is to Inake St. Mary Hospl- leaves manufacture food by
Marquis a restaurant expected that the hospital tai the best hospital in the means of energy of sunlight,owner and former county will be completed by next state." Within the leaf, under the

supervisor, lives at 1096 November. Construction of the hos- green chlorophyll are other
pigments: two yellows callediDewey St. lie was a]No On the board besides pital is proceeding at a carotin and xanthophyll, aformerly head of the to- Marquis and Edgar are rapid rate and the outside red known as erythrophyll.

cal and Wayne County Delos Hamlin, Farming- brick work already has Fall weather brings to an
Cancer Societies. ton; Donald Roach, Li-been started. It is hoped end the food manufacture

The Adrn inistrative vonia; Robert Shafer, that the exterior brick stimulated by chlorophyll and
. causes its breakdown therebyboard is hraded hy W. W. Northville: and Andrew work can be completea setting up a chemical reac-0 Edgar of Livonia and is Sinelli, Redford Town- by the first of the new tien involving sugars and

composed of representa- ship. year and that the remain- starches. This chemical re-
tives of five communities "We. at St. Mary Hos- ing 10 months will be suf- action leads to the fading of
-Livonia, Plymouth, pital, are much pleased ficient to complete the in- the green and the showing of
Farmington, Northville with the enthusiasm dis- terior for an opening ments in the leaves."hidden" red and yellow pig-
and Redford Township. played by the Board at about November 1, 1954. Bright light and sun favors

the formation of red coloring
PIGS EAT BETTER and leaves that are shaded

poinf U

press a

PERFECT COLOR MOVIES

EVERY UMP

02

951
1.rnt. A

a full i

hic acc,

THE PHOTOGR;
821 W. Ann Arbor Tri. - Plymouth

The

REVOLUTIONAR¥a

1495

f i

Your

' first steps
are a +COAAIil)+1 | |8MM MOVIE CAMERA

; • Exclusive "Protective Eye Ud" covirs
- the photo etectric cell when camera is

 set for "manual" operation. Ud opens 1 4
x instantly when set for "automatic".
5- • One Hand Operation-Safety Stand
E permits Electra to be operated with on, 1,
4 hand. Doubles as table tripod.

4.,ter.t hette Y.. t•eld.4 ple,

line of If You Don't Know the Merchandise, 1
You Better Know Ihe Dealer. (issories.

lPHIC CENTER w
GL 3-5410  322 S.

MOTOR Sh
)94 S. MAIN ST., PLYMOU

1

... anel •0 6 every ,tri, from thrn on, for the

ripple •ole- iM trtily a revolutionar, t, rw irlea in shoed
i you ¢.ke a ster', the rearward·angl,d rubi,er '2·11*hiont

drpress, ea#ing you grntly down and thru.ling your
mt forward. Yes, thiR amazing mir arl,lal|¥ prnp•19 You

forward, m walking Mist nalurall, brromm ra•,er, more

imant. Give your fert a new Ira•r on life - comr in and

et a pair. Illan,Immelv fa.1,1.mrd of zoft strain lealher.)

IPEN TUESDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

ILLOUGHBY SHOES
Main GL 3-3373

.

The Protecting Hand
Family Plan

Security and prolection for the
entire family in one comptete
unit. One premium covers entire
Farn,Iye New born children ace

 automatically covered at age 15
days without an increase in cost.
Call me today for complete in-
formation.

BUS. GL. 3-3035

RES. Gl 3-6737

Represenling

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

PRESENTS THE

1-259 DODGE
LEE W. THOMPSON

/11

- remain green longer. The in-
ITHACA, N. Y. (UPI) - A tensity of autumn coloring

Cornell University study varies from year to year de-
showed the average U.S. pig Pending or' the weather, whe-

ther summer has been d r y,
of today eats better than his whether fall is rainy or warm
ancestor. both day and night. So far,

Three pigs from the same
promise is for brilliant au-
in the notable regions, the

litter were led rations -corn- tumn colof this fall.
monty used in 1910,1930 and The peak of fall colozing
1958 as part of an experiment occurs most Years about Oc-
at the department of animal :ober 12 or Columbus Day
husbandry at Cornell. weekend. But some tries at-

The 1910 menu added 25 waY, change hues in Septem-
pounds to one pig during the ber. and others ne••r start'
67-day test. The pig fed the before late October or No-
1930 ration gained 44 pounds, "mber.
but the piR with the modern Most brilliant of all trees is

- menu put on 105 pounds. the sugar maple, which be-
comes a flaming torch with
no two leaves alike but each
one streaked with glowing
yellows, scarlet and crim-
son. Dogwood and red maple
turn red. white ash purple,
elm yellow in September.

I'd like to introduce mys,lf. I'm Valerie McANke,
seven months old. 1

I used to be the newest baby at our house, but
Dad has a newer one now ... Plymouth Office
Supply Company.

Dad still has time for my six a.m. bottle and
dioper change - he's pretty experienced at that -
as I have two big sisters, Terry, nearly four, and
Jackie, nearly three.

Of course, he's had more experience in the office
supply line. Been selling for years now.

So if you need anythin in office supplies, iust
yell like I do. Better call GL. 3-3590 or MA. 4-2627,
or meet Dad at his store at the rear of 857 Penniman
Avenue in Plymouth.

Bet you'll like him and his service. I do.

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY
LOCATED IN THE CENTRAL PARKING LOT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

SERVING PLYMOUTH - LIVONIA - NORTHVILLE - NOVI
WALLED LAKE - WIXOM

dY LEGAL l

-1·tr

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

BOARD

October 1, 1958

A regular meeting of the Town·
ship Board was held itt the Town-
ship Hall Wednesday October 1, 1938
at - 8.00 PM.

Present : Supervisor Lindsay,
Board Members Holmes. Broome.
Norman. Sparks.

The minutes of the regular meet·
ing held September 3. 1958 were ap.
proved and accepted as read by the
Clerk after a correction.

Moved by Mrs Broome thal the
. Treasurer be authorized to pay the

bills as presented by the Supervia·
or

Supported by Mr Norman and
carried unanimously.

Mr Lindsay presented a commu
nication from the Michigan Town.
shlps Association proposing to raise
the dues After lengthy discussion
the Board decided to table the mal.
ter

A resolution from Sumpter Town-
ship in Support of the County Wa
ter System was next read by the
Supervt.or

Moved by Mr. Norman that the
Board adopt a resolution In support
ot the County Water System and
send copies to the Wayne County
Board of Supervisors. the Wayne
County Road Commission and all
tow'nships In Wayne County.

Seconded by Mr Sparks and car

i ned unanimously.
1 Mr Lindsay also presented a
resolution from Sumpter Township
concerning the development of the
port of Detroit.

The Board's decision was to table
the subject until after the Novem
ber 4th Election

The Board discussed the subjer,
of school signs to slow traffic on 
Schooleraft Road at the Farrand
Elementary School. It *as agreed
that the State Pottee and Wayne
County Sheriff's Office ishould b€
contacted for assistance In the area

Mr Charles Finlan, 318 S. Main
was present to distuss insurance
He recommended that the Insurance
on the f Lre trucks be decreased an•
that the insurance on the equipment
be· increased Supervisor Lind.y
.ked Fire Chief Holmes to take in
inventory of thi equipment on the 
trucks. ,

Movid by Mr. Spark• and sup
ported by Mn Holmes that the i
meeting be adjourned.Carried j
unanimously. Time of adjournment
wao 10:03 PM.

i' Rosalind'ICAJC?hertupervisor 

Now on Display
In Our Showroom

.J

WE REALIZE that the Main Street Paving

PrOiect makes it difficult to get to our Show-

room. However, if you will take the trouble to come

down S. Harvey Street (1 block West of Main) to Palmer

Street, turn East and drive up to main Street. Park in the lot and

walk iust two doors south to our Showroom. We guarantee -

TO SAVE YOU UP TO 1200.00
for your inconvenience. Don't pass up this opporfunity.

SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY 8 TO 8 - SATURDAY TIL 5

l

-
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School-Community Planners Open Year, Study Last Season's Accomplishments"
School-Community Chair- survey is being phin,-rl in 1hpIV,rational Guidance, and the Vocational Guidance Commit-

man Robert Webber presented Plymouth area to determine' exceptional child were a tew tee to assist the high school
a detailed and active agenda w liat Ine people Intna a.,uu, ,#'of the special are- consider. staff in the vocational guid-
to the 70 or more citizens that Coam-tunity College and whek ed by sub-committ.pes. At each ance of students. Approved.
attended the first meeting of her or hot it would be fea 3- uf the monthly meetings, the 13. Employ an additional
I n B Conimuntty Planning 161,· tu build ine with loall majority of the tune will be school nurse. Approved.
Group as they met at the Bird funds from the six school dis- given over to sub-committee 14. Required tra,ned first aid
School lasi '.veek. Superin. tricts involved In the present meeting,1. personnel in each school. Atendent of schools Russell Is- stridv. There is still plenty of room class in first aid ts planned for
bister gave & repoi I un what Secretary Elizabeth Wright in many of the committees this fall
recommendations from last i,f the School-community for anyone who is Interested 15. Make regular inspection
year had been accepted. Plonning group div,ded the in school affairs and would of playground equipment. It is

After the presentation of group among ro„ms where the like to study the problems being dorie.
the report, Mrs. Esther Hui- paiticipatits met t¢, dj>icusM und, 1 discussion. 16 Establish separate bus
sing, Pymou#h board of edu- matters in various areas of in- Th. next meeting of the loading areas away from par-
eation member, spoke briefly terest. School-Community Planning ent pick up areas. Approved.
of her activities on the North- Secondary School Facilities, group will be on Wednesday, 17. Place a protective
western Wayne County Com- Health and Safety, Currie·zil- Nuvt·inber 5th at 7,45 p.ni. in screening at the head of the
munity College Committee. A um, the cornmunity Collfle, the Plymouth Junior High second floor stairease in the

-- & School. Starkweather School. A survey
indicated that this was notThe following is a list of 24 practical.

50 hell, 34©litic' recommendations made by the 18. Provide a fence alongSchool Community Planning the Parkway side of Starkwea-Group to the board of eduea-
ther playground. It has beenhon last year and what action done.

was taken:
19 Refer to the elementarythe, 34Une 4 9}4<Q elementary and special ser- omniending eligmentarv School

1. Employ a coordinator of principals the problem of rec-
vices. No action taken.

boundaries. The problem was2. Extend counselin¢ service handled bv the principals.Do you hope to retain a strue of youthful well-being in junior high to full-time per- 20 Purchase land for theson No action taken.

and mental alertness after -10? Then try [his inure com 3. Provide two more half- building of a multi-purpose
time counselors in the senior at Starkweather Elementary

School. No action taken.
plete, excra porency nutritional high school. Approved.

4. Provide additional speech
21. Plan and construct an-

support. Its vitamins, minerals, t·,irrectic,nist service to two other expandable lunior high
ful]-time speech correctionists srhoc,1 building to be complet-

and lipotropes are scientifically Extended to one full-time and ed in 1961. It is being studied.
22. Construct a seventh ele-

•,ne half-tune correctionist.

setec,d and balanced for the 5. Expand the program for 1™·ntary building in thr im-
mediate flitur,· The R ord

the gifti·d child. It is bemg pl:Ins to do this when the need
changing needs of mature people. flone.

; 6, Establish a 1959 summer
arises.

23 Continw· renovation of
w,rkshop and have It open to

senior high school building. A
WHEATAMIN 7. Plan 3 -Science Fair " in new science T'oom was equip-

all teachers. Approved.

the spring of 1459. Approved ped.
8, Provide transportation for 24. Continue renovation andctie;,i«ttic c<tcili<,i,/4 5 the retarded children. Approv- rehabilitation of five (>ut-lying

schools. Some major repairs

9, Provide special class for
were made this summer.

31 VITAMINS, MINERALS and LIPOTROPES retarded children in the sum-
mer of 1958. Not approved OIL FAIR

f°% #•e Viddrn vjecus Jifte# 40. lities available for the retard- 1959 International Petroleum
10. Make special school faci- TULSA, Okla. (UPT) -Th,

ed children. Approved. Exposition - the "world's
SO ... 1 11. Provide fur more exact fair" of the oil industrv -

... A '4000 Wal• .........1-- ISO ... rlassification and re-evalua- will be held here Mav 14-5

n.. D 1,000 ..1,1 Calcium lion of retarded children each 1959. Some 30,000 persor
Vit C - 200 m. ...10,4...0.- 20 0. year. Appreved. from 50 nations are expect,
V.. 1 - 2 -.

C.kium 23..//6 12. Provide for a permanint to attend.
15 1.U. P......In 1.4 -1.

1... 15- ' ''illillillillillillillillillillilillillillillillillillillilli
- 40 -

.....0 O.15 0,1
40 m.

€--00. 0.10 ...  TANKER INSULATED

-         30 m.. i JACKETS UNDER-
00 -9 ....... S . -/,i- ..2
.0.

.2%

 j Quill lined WEAR

VII. .1 20 -1 ..9.„ill/ 2.7. .0

10 m. Zinc | 49 s39
2 - ........I- ..2 -B Complete S•1

¥11. .12 . m. liver d. 100 •4.
0-5 4 Ve#,1, dr ................. 100 m. I i F• Wilh Ad WHOLESALE PRICES

a , '

4646/ 9/en,J /6 *67&...and 9'06 /2 2/.u*a 3 JACKETS - PANTS

SHELLS 0| BOOTS - SHOES

$486 A Hundred | flue.. 6 TARPS - PAINTS

HUNTING EQUIPMENT

TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF BINOCULARS

Farmington Surplus Sales
33419 Grand River

31lfo.,inSI.i;13 55OPLYMBUTIIMICH , GR. 4-8520 FRI.-SAT. 111 9 P.M.

1

14*

X

I.

..

ROAD CLOSE

TWO MORE lanes are being added to Shel-
don Rd. from the railroad to Ann Arbor Trail
uith work already well underway. The road is
uhually closed during the day and opened at
night. City citizen along the route have protest-

ed the aNNessment by filing a case in circuit
court, The new road will be four |:ineh (,C con-
crete and will have curb and gutter. Thih vit•„
is taken from Penniman Avenue and looking
south.

9,,95b
Box 356

k

6

Young Eyes

Need Lighted
Study Desk

The schom boy or girl who
11;14 0 wr]|-li#'|Itt•d Stlitly LirSk
at hunw ks likely 1,1 hive an
increased unen·: 1 m school

subj, et, say.: 12,,. i 11:i B:,nins-
ter. Wayne County 14:xtension
A#Wnt in li,Inw I·:c„11•,ittit·,4,

Th,· licht Ii, iuld },t• diffus-
rd and Nhaded, and there
should be Other ;ten,·r.,1 11!tlit-
ing in tile romn 1 0 5.v<,id ,·on-
travt 1,1·hve(·11 |i:,tht Niut dark
an':6.

]20!low thi . recme lor light-
in:t :1 chihi sludy dp·.k:

L 'thi· Luttma of 11„· lamp
slt.id,· Sh<,aild be 1: I inches
:il,i,vi, 11w ile..k top.

2. The !:-,inp ,·liarlr ··111,)uld
be 16 inchrs across tfu, bnt-
10111 :ind al,put 10 1 11 ch e S
(114·p,

3. Place the lanip so that
the L·,·iktr r i,f the I:iinp is 15
inche: to the 11•ft (,f th,* crn-
ter of thi· hook, for the rip,ht
handed chihi

4. Place Uw lamp so that
11ic center 4,1 thr I,inip r. 12
inches I).Ick from tile i t'(int tif
Ihe desk.

Bible Comment:

Need for Idealism
Exists Now as

In Biblical Days
One of the most compelling

aspects of the Hebrew prophecies
is their realism.

The prophets of Israel were
realists as well as idealists be-
cause they lived intense ly in
their in„nodiate enrirontnent.
Although they were not hermit
saints, they v.'cre saintly men
and women who perceived clear-
ly the social injustices of the
strong against the weak, and of
the unjust against the worthy
and innocent.

Their indictment of these per-
sons was di·failed and spelif!C,
and they did nut hesitate to de-
nounce evil in high places al
well as low.

In the tension-rack©d era 1 hat
engulfed their civilization, these
people saw trust in Gud and
devotion to Gori as the great
hope of the Hebrew peovle's
strength and s.·dely. They baw
'the threat to their culture and its
impending doom as judiment
upon the nation for its collec-
live sinS.

--- r-l-,
In these hbrried and strite-

torn times, we Ina y well profit- - from the example of thi· lie-
brews, who d id nut :-actilice· then·
traditir,nS or Cllytoms An the face
of change, At the same tillie, Ue
must not loo."e s,ght of the over- e
riding necesfity tor a belief in
God and ms trachings, and bat-
tle ev,1 and gleed wherever it
appears.

Lies and bogus leachings unce
more must be d,·nounced in the

highest and 11,e L,west plates.
Injustice must never be toler-

WORK ON the South Main St. widening and fore new four-lane pavement is laid. The pro- ated for the sake of bu:,iness,

paving project ih moving forward with trees now ject, running from Burroughs St. to Ann Arbor political or social txpedlency. H
removed. Sewers mir,1 be acl ju„ted, the pave- ltd., will cost $233,0(M). it is, the society which toleratesand 0**0 4, wh..b"n it will soon discover that itswent ripped up and a new foundation laid be-

foundation is built, like an ill-

ou have received a pledge car
liter•ture from

- -- - -,- , A conceived, ornate building, en Dear ¥4etghbor·. No Bounce! Reporter Fails  Toddler TestLuth cornrounity unl: 1!NUC;n; 2.I., c.n 1.9 ,»re sand and mud.

weight, howsoever dazzling ite statements rece,ved horn the ut\W,es, com It will surejy topple of its own

"sale Plate ' may be to look upon while itNEW YORK (UPI) - Trv imitating the physical finest hour. I failed the walk- In the interests·of fair play, reaches toward the skies. the Ply ,1, a, in a . *und' s 'PI I penny · feats of an 18-month old child - preferably male _ ing - along - the - arm - of - I tried hoisting mysell „„ und
the - eouch test and there just off u kitchen cabinet laterRed Cross, Cancer Society\ 'ucke But unlik,he -00 04 1 -1 - IndCommunity for just one day and, I guarantee you'll wind uP wasn't room for both of us on while he climbed on und off a

-7without you ever having to pay deader than a door-nail. the cocktail table. chair. After all, he's only/ ..8 'heUke, 46 But it's the best exercise in the world, if you - - -and Girl Scouts,vional agencies, n.
ou re.Ii. th.

•h. pledge card 1. fill.. ou41*ficul than ev-,2....ver
don't mind discovering that your body isn't as young -' car the Boy_An .. :134 vall r enirit C.'r VI.„

Mt*ENGINEER

ti

19- I-.--4-- 7--- .... .......Fortunatelyand 25 other local, state an.A. Even,u.uy I speak from personal ex-
pet lence and have the black child's play, For some rea. Mr. Employer! GAS HEATof this appe intn;,t ·ine this Ye.A \ob f 111'64 4„0,0 ...ou mail in your p

or donat,on NOWI
ledge und blue niarks to prove it. son, the titne had col-ne ta.                                                           -

are not certain
much to g

The Plymouth 1
And when he 1,·arns to write, roll on the floor and prefer- Yes, we have special group.insure WORTW EVEQV PENN'hof !my 18-month-old Chris will ably, under the furniture. An. ance plans of all kinds for employee
1,•11 his version. It will start other brenther, I didn't fit. groups. Tailor made life, health, YOU CAN BET - /-...

 urge that y out - -What fools . . ." But tinit· wasn't on my acc,dent, hospital and major medical ,TUINK ocr THE /Some people . h Urul. Community Fund believes
individual to decide. We can 

until a little after noon he- that sport and we suddenly for details No obligation, COMFOQT <:--Suggest the to\\04*9 5141%(:ns =:SU -ould gwe At any rate, I lasted only side. Chris quickly tired of Plans iust for your firm. Call me
appeared It 

cawhe I had turned purple wrre running back and forth ,t YOU WIL LGET' /_32
and feared that parts of iny across the living room, He Home Phone GL 3-5263

 on\'1 0 *o,t,0000 the er from running about like pantrd after him. . 274 5. Main ,-from
the e•r, anatomy never would recov- called it -peek/' and Ijust Bus. Phone GL 3-3035

Anor during
coming y

a minute-mili·r The room is 20 feet long
Besides. iust then came and I fieure it took him two ' Plvmouth MIA, JACK SUDDENDORF 73=- Or-VE00, scout. - time to -stand - on a bed and and one-half of his steps to .... .1 1. 11..... .

e.ch: make like a ping-pong ball. cover a foot, I tried to short- Repre,Inting
No bounce. en my steps to thal and it WOODMEN ACCIDENT AND LIFE COMPANY SPECIAL-

Girl Scouts .I ran up the nearest thing was tiring. So much so, he
to a white flag -a diaper - lost me afler the seventh --- -

Salvation Army and collapsed on the bed. round trip. I figure my son ' 5- GAS
Visiting

-n. Maybe it'* all those vilamins covers a good five milesKune and smashed bananas:he each day.mouth Dental Fund- child's bien getting. Thirty- Later, we both stritched FIRE INSURANCE
pound Chris didn': run out of out on the floor, to gat• a

MY #C- 4 M- nighil Relaxing *his way. to an 1.
bounce - not until nine that while at a bird on the porch. CONVERSION

American I started out at 6 a.m. and monther. means waving bolh FARM - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL BURNERS4 Cancer SOC at a slight advantage. I did- legs in the air and playing

'Wmour.. I indioted - and n't have to climb over the patty-cake.

SAVE NOTHING
rail of a crib, when Chris This is followed by severalJun,or Pot,ce Tot•' woke me. minutes of meditating on the i

But from then on, I tried to beauties of the floor. The po-Modge card for the tofal you First we padded up and down and palms and head down in imitate his every motion, sition: feet flat on the floor

the hall and kndfked on front of them An upside UP TOfill out you, . 0 everyone's door. After we down "u" -- which I canour name,
-2 -flte Y had done that 10 times, we make only on a broken type- AS LOW AS

established a beach-head in writer.
the kitchen. Chris had even worse

On all fours we rooted un- things in store: reclining on Per40% 5672 Mont
der the cabinets, pulled out the floor and making a side-5 If you have misplaced your.lo* drawers and - for a while - ways "U" - bringing both
f]at on our stomachs pushed legs up over the head. I fail- FARMER'S MUTUALdonien

another •lip F.r
around the dog's,1,75! pan. ed that one, too.

I cheated a »it d ulr ing The phone rang and I
breakfast. In t}fo inter,)4s of thought - a breather. But c-yl-c,PL
breakfast. In :A interist• of before I could pull myself to INSURANCE CO. 7 '.11 un 1 2.-
digestion. I refuht/10 vwave a standing position, he had ,A,--„0

I both arms in th* air with sprmted through two rooms ROBERT ORT Phone -*.'-1

norY •Poonful. and had started a mono-syl-

To cooperate in the experi- labir conversation, the phone Repre•ent•live GL 3-6058 .11 Kneeln,M
ment, a smirking father did hanging over his back.--------------------------------I* the dishes and I continued my So went the_lint -1 my

f
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' Sightless' Reporter BITUARIES

Learns How Blind Basil L. Coll ship, the daughter of William
Proctor and Emma Coon

Basil L. Coll of Fowler- Prector. She lived in this
vi' 1,· passed away October 1 urea until 1920 when she
in Ann Arbor at the age ut n,oved to Ceresco, Mich., undAdiust to Life 69, Funeral serv,ces were then in 1947 to California,
held October 4 af the 1.Iver- She leaves four solls -

(To gain an underitinding v Idually for the 18-w e e k ant.'. 121]1'.r.,1 11{}tii¢', i•'„,ler- Everett Hanchett of Bell-

of thi blind and how th., course. ville, with Rev. Henry J. flower, Cal,, Clifford Han-
•r. taught to live wt:hout The "working" day is di- Waleh officiating. Inter,nent chett of Sarasota, Fla., Ralph
sight. UPI corrospondent Ira vided into six, hour-long peri- wa,4 at Greenwood Ceinett·ry, lia„ehett of Nashville, Mich.,
Lurv•Y put on a blindiold and ods split by lunch. Two hours Fewlervtile, and Harry Miller of Coldwa-
spent three days al the Blind go to orientation, the others Mr. Coil was born Septem- ter: one daughter, MisA Ilda 
Rehabilitation Conter of th•to shop work, typing and ber 8. 1889 in Ontario, Cana- Hanchett of Inglewood. Cal.,Mines Veterans Hospisal *his braille da. und one brother, Delbert
tells what it was lik.). Pic.rt<,r of Detroit. Also sur-"We*re not trying to give a

By IRA LURVEY man just a vocatwn," resi- Don M. Granger viving are five grandchildren

United Press International dent psychologist Don Blasch and five grgat grandchildren.

MAYWOOD. Ill. (UPI) - said. "We're hoping to give Don M, Granger, 65, pass.
From the paraplegics' mess him a life." ed away Mcin{lay. October 6 . Kenneth S. Van Aken
hall, up two inelines and un- The Center's theme is that m St. Jes,·ph Mercy Hospital, ,
nr che CrWuikthen °u:-92:! a blind man ·'is -merely a Ann Arbor, following an ill- A eticiden heart attack took

leum, lies Corritior B-11 -
man without sight" - not a ness of six weeks. His home the lift· of Kenneth Sidney

the Hall of the Long White
freak. Patients are encourag- was at 8888 Sl, ld,:h Rd. Van Aken at the age of 43

Cane. ed to leave the hospital on Funeral Met vires will hi· Sunday Octob r 5, near Rore

nightly passes and part of held Thir:,21,13'. c)*·tob,2r 9, at City. His fanilly borne wasOfficially, B.11 leads to the Funer:11 :11 46056 Ann Arbor Rd,
Blind Rehabilitation Center their training involves in- 1 p.ni. at Schi'ada
at the Veterans Administra- town walking and shopping . Hune. m v &'Irthournt I. Funeral services were con-
'ton's Hines Hospital. "Sure, you find 'helpful' Johnson will officiate. 1nt.·i·. dlicted Tuesday. October L

Unofficially, it leads to life. sighted persons who try to ment will be in Rivorsid© al Schrader Funeral Home

" build one's confi- assist you across streets and Cemetery. with Rev, Henry J. WalchThey patient said. Surviving Mr. Grant:pr, efficiating, Intri·ment was atdance,' a patient said, all that,"-That's like building anew "Most of tle time, though, who was a supervisur for the Riverqide Ce,„etery.
world." they just about manhandle Ford Motor ('o., a"re his wife. Pallbearers were Jack Bul

 For three days, I walked you to death." I.ouisi· Fox Granger; ason, trick, John Thorpe, Colburn
the Hall of the Long White The correct way to lead a Harold Grunger; two dautth- Dennis, Ray Mcintyre, Har-
Cane and the rooms of the blind person is to offer an el. ters, Mrs. Irene E.Hloff and li.v 11 anson, and Stanley ·
rehabilitation center.Two of bow, then let him follow. Mrs. Ruth Lacy ; 10 ry:ind- S!6rp
those days I was -blind." -What kind of sense is it to Children, unC] t \%•r 3 i 34 1 (, i' 9, :ittiviving Mr. Van Aken

I put a blindfold on outside make us walk in front?" a Mrs. Jessie Cox of Urhana, :11»r his wife Jeanne Hanlie
the hospital gates in this Chi- patient asked. "Why should Ill.. and Mrs. Ethel Fiddler Van Akrn, one son, Daniel F..
icago suburb and was driven we be bumpers for sighted of Geneva. Ill two daughters. Sydnee Am,
Ito the center. Mr. Granger came to thi,; and Meri·Lyn K„ all at hoine,person#'"
8 I wanted to learn how a

The Center currently has 16 community in 1914 from Laki' and his mother, Mrs, Hazel

nndks'ri=& Meallke:,is.what he sighted orientators, working Ci,unty. Hn was born June 11 Van Ak,•n of Grand Rapids
I learned that blindness is

in 'round-the-clock shifts, and 1893 in Watson. Ill.. the son The (Irce:,sed was born
neither a freak show nor an

a half-dozen shop, typing and of John M. Grangc·r 4,„,1 Ici,I Apt il 1. 1915. in Rockford. the
tatien world - it's merely a braille instructors. It is gear- Sprinkle Granger, Hi· was sen of Frederick Van Aken
life without sight.

ed to accommodate no rnore ni:r]·ned on September 19, and Hazel Weller Van Aken.

My reaction was colored, of than 20 patients.
19!4. He caine to thix community

in 1950 from Wayne und was
course. I knew I again would Patients must make their

see blue sky, green trees and own beds, sweep their rooms Mr%. Mabel H. Carnes e,nproved as a checker at

smiling faces. daily and handle their own Ford Motor Co. He lived most

Ilearned that a blind laundry, preferably in the Funeral services were held of his lift. in Grand Rapids

man's greatest loss is his Center's automatic washers. Saturday, October 4, in Ply- where he graduated from --anonymity. His gr eatest They walk to the cafeteria, mouth for Mrs. Mabel B, Mchool, Mr. Van Aken was a r
problem is mobility. pass through regular food Carnes, 80. who died Supteni- member of the Conservation

I was warned by those with lines and eat from standard ber 25 in Huntington Park, club.
sight thal my biggeal hurdle pl,tes.

Cal She had been ill two

would be avoiding bruises. Il 'The men are taught they years. CI.EVEI.AND, Ohio (UPI)
turned out to be avoiding live in a sighted world," chief Rev. David L. Rieder con- - Mrs. Lucille Heilinan, 22.
starvation. I left six filled of orientators Stanley Suterko ducted the services in Schra- is n sc·ring-eye human for her
Days for lack of apetite. said. "Society isn't expectedder Funeral ]Ionie :ind hiter- b Z ind dog Snowl,all. a 12-

Psychologist Don Blasche to adjust to the blind. It's the ment was at Riversid'· Crme- year-old fox teri'ier. She has
said that just happened to be blind who must adjust - and tery. bt·en acting as the eyes for

my reaction. Others, he said, accept." Mrs. Carnrs w:is born Ap- her pet since it became blind
might react differently. The patients agree. I rj1 2, 1878 in Redf„rd Town- four years ago.

The blindfold proved a po- "All we ask is that society,
tent equalizer. I judged peo- recognize we can adjust " a -Ill-'ll (I'll-

mple solely by what they said. patient said. "The hardest |
The first day was a novel- Dart of this thing is leaving ty. Time passed quickly. here and returning home.
Sighted orientators led me People still think a blind L - -- . - .... -.-- I.-I...=.-il.--I ----Ill)-

to my room, then made me man's only place is on a cor- retrace my steps until I knew ner, holding a tin cup." 1,000 I
exactly where each piece of
furniture was placed. LAW OF AVERAGES Patterns & Color Combinations I was taken into the corri-

dor and led to the washroom CENTRAL CITY, S. D. -- -- To choose from with
and water fountain. The ori- (UPI ) - Some time ago, 1
entation continued until I so- William Willuweit ran for the 1 Blunk'§ . . . Style Selector Method loed - all the way from my Central City school boardO
room to the end of the hall - and wound up in a tie with 1
took a drink, walked into the Mrs, Doria Lagg, Election 1  LEES - BIGELOW - MOHAWK
washroom, rinsed my face. judges cast lots, and Willu-  NEEDLETUFT - TOPTON - DELTOX 022#
wiped it and returned to the writ won.
roorn.- -- - - -ap-- , - '-A f*w mor,Ih, ago; he -ra,r /////

t4

NOT A WINNER IN Saturday' Hula Hoop
context but certainly a favorite was this thrfb-
year-old, Jeanette Barker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Barker, 1189 Ross St. Jeanette was
the mallest in the 6-and-under class and held

out for about 10 minute·, before picking up her
hoop and #talking away.

IT COULD TOUCH W©® 2

i*

Umleitun
'+· I
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CANTON TOWNSHIP i

again organizing for aUn ited
Foillidation drive that opens next
1'11€·%(lay. The committee. headed

by Mrh. Carl Cederberg, me 1

Monday to lay plans for the
1,<,i,st·-to-houxe canvas. The town-

hhip i% divided into four quarter

area divided eaht and west by

Canton Center Rd. and north and

-

1

:outh by Cherry Hill Rd. 1· rum
left are M i-*. Milton Itowe. .1 r c a

2 (tiorthe:,>.t): Mn. Clark Wright'

Area 3 (houthue.t); Air:. C:·,lei·-

herg; Mrh. 11„ward St,·in. retire-

Menting Mr>, . Loui,4 Stein, Arra 1

(southeast): and Alr#. William

Sprengel, Arrit 1 (li,irth,ve.t). The
tow,™hip quota, irc reded 1 41 + t
year. has nut bern *et :r, vel.

0

1

6'.*Lu ..

A

/------I --- -<.*L

rls#g
On. easy stop 00 comii•re and select you, did<Wfl
c,rpol in pliln, figured, textured or *culptured.f

FREE HOME DECORATOR SERVICE RiziN

Samples Brought to your hon,i 
FREE ESTIMATES - BUDGET TERMS 

BLUNICS, Inc. /

..92422'.-'mi .-11.Irfre '1 /(73, ·,7- -

SIGNS POINT TOWARD HEAVEN-Father Backes. Roman
Catholic priest of Overelventch, West Germany, uses highway
signs to de,nonstrate his contention that correct behavior on
the highway is a matter of conscience. The priest told his
parishioners that torlay's traffic problems are the concern of
theology. even as they are the concern of medicine and science.

i never wo, ailoweu w Ior the town Doara. 1-nis time •

count steps. he tied with Earl Hoffman.

"What if someone talks to The judges cast lots. Willu-
you and you lose count?" my weit lost.
guide asked. -Are you going
to sit down in the middle of a NEST EGG
street because you can't re-
call if you are up to 15 or SALEM Mass. (UPI)
207" Through the magic of com-

You walk with one arm ™,und interemt. a $174 deposit
crooked in front of your face has ballooned into $9,000 in 127 l
an,4 lh,• nth,•r trgilin,1 Alnnij A

-Tal

_,3€>

4/1 -
6 - ... 01.

REDUCED
1956-57-58 MODELS

WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES
PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

- -'---Il- ---

PRISINT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00

$75.06 $51.00

$65.00 $50..

l $55.00 $42.00

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. Main-Free Parking-Glinview 3.3200

TILE AND LINOLEUM

CLEARANCE
L

9x12 LINOLEUM

RUGS

495
BIRD 9x9

NOLEUM
.

TILE

1 Patterns & Colors
..

6' - 9' & 12'

S A NDR A N $149.PA..
,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GOODYEAR AZROCK

VINYL ASPHALT

TILE TILE

ALL COLORS

, 6ENE'S FLOOR COVERING
to,mody Morris Noor Cove,ing

1 1 U STARKWEA™ER GL. 3-3540

0

.......... ---•e -

- wall. Thus any object you
come upon first strikes your
arm.

A blind man, I learned, has
no super senses. He just
makes use of thome a sighted
man throws away.

Sitting was my greatest
pleasure.

"A blind man never can re-
lax on his feet," I was told.
"He always must be alert,
remembering, listening, feel-
ing.

-That's why he's so glad to
sit down."

When I'd rest, I'd suddenly
see images, slide-like and
fleeting. First there might be
a landscape, then it would
fade into a seascape. I'd shut
my eyes hard and stare at it
but couldn't switch scenes at
will.

. There was no conflict be-
; tween day and night.When

the hours grew I pictured
night and behaved according-
ly.

On awakening in the morn-
ing, it seemed to me I could '

 feel the sun streaming
through the window.

I l I later learned it was a i
letoudy day.

Staff members of the hospi- 4
tal's world-famed Blind Re-
habilitation Center use "ori-
entation" to help their sight-
less charges learn to live in

h he world of darkness.
*'Orientation is a person's,

physical relation to his en-
vironment," Center Dirictor
Russell Williams said. "We
replace sight with orienta-
ition."

Going blindfolded around
the halls and rooms of the
Rehabilitation Center for two
 days, I learned what blindl
patients learn - that oNenta- 1
tion stresses "cane tech-

Inique." A patient learns to
use his memory and cane

j where he used his eyes.
Williams, a 40-y e a r-ola

former teacher and artillery
sergeant, once took the same
faltering steps his charges
take. Me is totally blind. He

; began the "rehab" center 10
years ago. Many of his origi-
nal staff still remain.

"This s not a research cen-
ter," he said. "We use only
tried and validated tech-
niques. We den't feel our
people should be experiment-
ed with."

Nevertheless. the Center'
methods are world - acclaim-
ed. Recent visitors included
teachers of the blind from
Sweden, Korea, Japan and
India.

The Center rejects group
instruction on ward housing.

1 Each patient has his own
> room and 12 handled indi-

years.Back in 131 the builders of  PURNITUM - MAGNAVOX - CARPETING 
a private drainage system
here banked $174. Recently. 825 Penniman-Plymouth, GL. 3-6300
the courts ordered the funds, 
now grown to $9,000, distri-
buted to the heirs of the  T.xtured 1////////////FIN///////--...//
builders. A search for the heirs is on.

We're Having A Party and
You' re Invited

Premiere Showing
1959 PONTIAC

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9th
Thru SATURDAY, OCT. lith

Refreshments -

Gifts for Everyone

BERRY & ATCHINSON
- PONTIAC

874 W. Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth, Mich.

Phone GL 3-2500

NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK IS

OCTOBER 5TH TO 11 TH - A REMINDER

THAT EACH OF US IS RESPONBILE FOR FIRE

R EPA I R PREVENTION EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR! JUST BI CARE#UL

A MOMENT'S CARELESSNESS ... AND LIVES

CAN BE LOST! ... THE WORK AND BEAUTY

OF A LIFETIME, DESTROYED! IT IS YOUR DUTY

TO HELP STOP FIRES BEFORE THEY START!

CLEAN-IJP CHECK-UP

FIRE CAN MEAN SUDDEN DEATH ... DESTRUCTION! DON'T TAKE

CHANCES! BE FULLY PROTECTED WITH THE RIGHT FIRE INSURANCE

POLICYI

If fire strikes, your insurance policy may be the only thing that stands betweei i

you and financial ruin. Make certain now that you are properly protected. Infla-

tion has greatly increased replacement costs. Then too, you may not be covered

on furnishings and personal effects. A phone call will bring one of our represen-

tatives to your home to fully explain fire insurance, and offer the RIGHT "sound

capital" policy that is best suited to your individual-needs today. Phone nowl

Pub/ished as a public service

0 MERRIMAN AGENCY o e A. K. BROCKLEHURST

GL 3-3636 GL 3.6490

• C. L. FINLAN & SON ' THE PARROTT AGENCY

GL 3-0770 GL 3.2345

0 WM. WOOD AGENCY 0 JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGT.

GL 3-4884 GL 3-6161

0 ROY A. FISHER AGENCY I WINGARD INS. AGENCY

GL 34990 GL 3-1585

.

...
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NEWS BEAT .---
- MU

-  CARSON'S

THERE WAS heavy smoke and much flame
early la%t Thursday morning when firemen bat-
tied a fire that heavily damaged the Northwest
Banknote Co. on Starkweather Ave. The owner,

Glenn Cummings of Northville, estimates the
damage between $25,000 and $30,000. Although
the building was only partially covered by in-
surance, Cummings intends to re-build.

The second case in three months of mailbox con-

tents being set afire was reported by city firemen
last Fridaf night. A letterbox at Linden and Harvey
St. was burning inside at 11: 40 p.m. At the direction
of police who stood by, firemen forcibly opened the
box rather than wait for a post office official with a
key. Many partially burnt letters were recovered.
Three months ago there was a similar fire at Fair-
ground and Ann Arbor Trail. Firemen have no doubt
that the fires were deliberate - a federal offense, 4
of course.

-

GET LOST: Improvernentsi . 4

to S. Main St. have brought PHONE BIZ: Telephone
about confusion to motorists cable work costing $52,000 is Ensign Huff ,

who get into Birch Estates underway jn the east and PENSACOLA, Fla. (FHT-and Maplecroft subdivisions tand can't get out. Although nor heast sections of Ply- NC }-A first solo flight was
the situation changes from mouth. The project will fill made Sept. 12. by Navy Ens.
day to day, entrance to the new orders for service in that Robert .A. Huff, son of Mr.
area through the Junior High area. Cable work will be done and Mrs. Warren M. Huff of

grounds was a temporary along Ann Arbor Rd. to Hag- 54® Curtis Rd., Plymouth.
means of getting there.One gerty and north along Mill St. . Ens. Huff attended Wil-

motorist cut through the lawn ... Old phone lines and poles hums College and Harvard

of Dr. F. H. Armstrong at in front of the library and usiness School in Boston.ass.,before entering theBurroughs and Main St. to north along Main St. are be-
flight program, In addition toget around a barrier. ing taken down.
solo flights, he is being in-

PLYMOUTH HEIGHTS: The County Board of Super- structed in Communications,
Navigation, Engineering,vis,irs have not yet taken up the recommendation to permit
Athletics, Arrology and civilan election for incorporating the "City of Plymouth Heighth"
air regulations during gicfrom a portion of plymouth Township. The Ways and Meltns flight training :it I-}ensaja,

Committee recommended two weeks ago that an election Fla
be held Feb. 16. The board is expected to take up the matter '
in mid-November. In the meantime, city officials aren't p
sure whether to try to prevent the election or let it ride
its course. YOUNG THOUGHTS

BARBER SHOP

Ann Arbor Trail at Lilley

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

CLOSED MONDAY

Free Parking
In Lot Beside Our Building

Attention

ALL COIN COLLECTORS

Melody House wishes to an-

nounce the addition of a coin

department along with our com-

plete line of records and
'Doughnul' for Drilling MORE POLITICS: B 0 1 h will be taken away after the accessories.

TULSA. Okla (upn _ Firemen Hold Show Queen Mei Palmer ./
to get the candidates for gov- now up are being pulled .
major political parties want election. Any illegal signs

7221& the bna Continued from Page 1)
Continued from Page 1) ernor into Plymouth before down. Commissioners reJect- i

the election. Both were here ed an across-the-street ban- ,signed for offshore drilling in was "Let's Conspire to jewelry was a heart rhine- Willarn Scott of Evergreen; several months ago - Gov. ner Proposal by the' GOP 4.b- .i¢ $ 3/71 Supplies for both
deep waters. lt's circular in Keep Out Fire". stone necklace with a silver sophomore Michelle Heppler, Williams on Independence Monday night,
ehpforhe aw?leet'k :I In the high school, a chain. She was escorted by daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Day und Bagwell for a Bag- COURT CASE: An injunc- .r..2, 76:, ;1 6, 4 Beginners and Advanced Collectors

Ron Markham. Mathias L. Heppler of Gil- well-for-Governor dinner. lion was granted Friday in .b I . 21 k- "Iltdel 4 the "doughnut" is be- fire prevention essay or Jan•* Spig•zilli. list Yo•r'•: bert: and junior Mavis Wil. POLITICAL SIGNS: Both circuit court to prevent the i
ing tested for the petroleum editorial contest is being queen, cam• up from Michi- liams, daughter of Mr.and political parties are being re- city from collecting any as- 14, 21-»--industry at the University of held in the journalism gan State University Irish- Mrs. James G. Williams of minded by the city that signs sessments on the Sheldon Rd.California. (*g 1class. but any student is man clasus to ph the rib- Brookline. are illegal if posted on public project until the court action

eligible to enter. First bon till•. "Ouoin '038" on her. Mir'* parent•, Mr. and property. They can be posted involving the assessments is
GOOD SAMARITAN She also r•ceived a hand. Mrs. Palmer, were on hand on private property if they settled. Monday, Oct. 20 has Melody House

prize is a typewriter; sec- som• bouqu•: 01 while carna- for all tho fessivities as chap- are the proper size and bond been set as the date for open- WHEN YOU GOTTA' MOVEPAW PAW, Ind. (UPI) - ond, $10; third $5. lions. •rones for thi Homecoming is posted insuring that they ing the case.
The Record Store of PlymouthWilliam Summit. 19. was A girl and boy from the Forming the Queen's Court Dance. Later th•, entertain· YOU GOTTA' MOVE

jailed for letting his sympa- each then were seniors Bette Ar- ed at In open house for allthies get out of hand. He told sixth grades of DRESS REHEARSAL SEE 770 PENNIMAN GL 3-6580go, daughter of Mr. and Mrs thi cou,t and unior repre- YOU'LL LIKE "LUKE"police he handed a hacksaw school, Selected by class- Thomas E. Arp of Morri* mentative•.
through a barred window of mates, will be guests of son; Pat Bowlby, daughter of This year's Hclinecomirlg EATON, Ind. (UPI) -May- W. B. GRIBBLE -the county Jail because he tbe fire departments and Mr. and Mrs. 4. Craig Bowl- Queen is hoping to go intobe the burglars who broke in- MIEL"felt sorry for" Ralph Wit- the Mayflower Hoti 1 at a 9 of Lakeside Drive ;and nurses' training. either at to the Robinson Trucking Co. REAL ESTATE 9......hams, 18. an inmate. ary Jane West daugher of- -- - -- · tdnn*t..bnegp:*ouatth2: %ID:lclir:ZA Jere EBOrzElinnifEE = jauslirJ:2.C:thLbineti REPU|CAN GL 3-2669 opplng Sta;i;?42 .

RUBBER STAMPS ance Agents will trans- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ing career for some time, safe with a crowbar,But CONGRESS REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Il'- IN THE PAGES OF
soclation of Insur- freshman Carolyn Scott, She has anticipated a nurs- an office and pried open a SEE OUR AD5 UNDER

Insurance Men ty of Michigan. of the money inside. - 4

port the students in their - - Her brother, Dean, 22, is now

pumper.
studying law at the Universi- they left without taking any Paid Political Adv. , IN THE CLASSIFIEDS ...8..Il-----

I

FOR SAVINGS

• Qualily
I Quick S•rvice

CIIl

.fter 4 P m. 1.-

GL 3-2575
CHESTER DIX

GRATITUDE

HIGHGATE, Vt. (UPI)m Attend Meetings
Shortly after Justin Clark do-
nated part of his land for the Edwin C. Zahn, 9566 Gold
Missisquoi National Wildlife Arbor, Plymouth, district
Refuge a flock of about 500 representative for Lutheran
geese bypassed the game Brotherhood, is attending a
preserve, lighted in a mea. training session this week
dow on his farm and stripped (Oct. 8-11) in the fraternal

1 it almost bare. life insurance society's home
offices in Minneapolis.

Mr. Zahn i# a member ot

OIL HEAT IS SAFE HEAT

4 4 1.till -1.

BUDGET PLAN 24 HOUR SERVICE

MADE BY THE MAKERS OB FAMOUS SUNOCO GASOUNE

the Frank J. Sernak general
agency, 8035 Manila, Detroit.

Supervised by D. E. Lom-
men, assistant vice president
and educational director the
training program inciudes
talks by home office person-
net, intensive concentration
on basic aspects of fraternal
life insurance, and orienta-
lion tours of the society's
249-million-dollar home office
building.

Lutheran Brotherhood is

CALL GL 3--4200 fraternal life insurance socie-
one of the nation'; largest

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY
ties, with more than 900 mil-
lion dollars of insurance in
force. Cart F. Granrud is
president. The society's 1958

= benevolence budget exceeds
$400,000.

Mothers- Harold E. Paulger, of 15119
Northville Road, is among the

. 16 representatives of the Me-check these special quality tropolitan Life Insurance
Company's Motor City office

features that make at Detroit, scheduled to attend
the annual business meeting
and luncheon of the com-

pany's Veterans Association
at the Hotel Statter, Detroit,
on Wednesday, October Sth.
Membership in the associa-
lion is made up of persons

4 employed by the company for
at least 20 years. Altogether.
more than 450 members from

BEST for your district offices in the State of
Michigan are expected to be

youngsters' growing feet present at the annual meeting.
GENUINE PRE-FLEXED
LEATHER SOLES

- for I•s:ing, A.ht-1.0.-:b.st.t
comfort ..8. -1. /
long U'en,· 2

GOODYEAR W

WELT SEWN *

.,0,00-- BROAD TOE AREA
- •mt}11 room for toes
00 Wilit. ••2 grow

// ONE PIECE SUEDEDNON·SLIP LINING

bolds foot -•st,
6.6 4. bed ot #bo..

Get readu for winter with SMILE·maked

F

0/·

<··3<3

:yiJ

0k

Some Motorist
Continued from Page 1)

Houghton said that law re-
quires buses to pull off to the
shoulder of the road when-

ever possible, but that motor-
ists still must stop, even
though the driving lane is
open. Houghton said that he
has instructed his drivers to

Guaranteed anti.freeze service
-fi•.st-of-.UV
Sho. con,tr:,ctiale.

STRONG COUNTER
- mou,4 10 16.

TEMPERED SPRING pull just half the wheels off
/ STEEL SHANK the road. This eliminates the

possibility that a car might
- Co„,al,

pass on the right side of the

m•ION• 01 :b, 1• There is only one place
where oncoming vehicles canQUARTER OVERLAP ---··,1 ANKLE
move past the bus if flashers

- D.."ats EMBRACEIi are operating. This is on a di-
HEEL FIT vided, four-lane highway,

- - 6.," 1001 such as Schootcraft Rd. (eastBROAD RUBBER HEELS --•
, 16-4, confer. of Wilco x). On undivided

0.6/9 i. /4,6 four-lane roads, the law ap-
666•,0 -4 .w••r.

plies the same as with two
Come In Soon lane roads.

- NOWLL UKE "wm"
MIEL
REPU•KAN

FOR
290 S. Main GL 3-1390

* "Your Family Shoe Store In Plymouth" CONGRESS
I Paid Pokmcal Adv.

t

Pay for one "PRESTONE"* fill ... get refills ij needed for nothing !

Don't gamble with fall's first freeze. It could

ruin your engine and radiator. Marathon's
Guaranteed Anti-freeze Service guards your car
from the Arst fall freeze right through winter.

Guaranteed Anti-freeze Service depends

upon, and includes, a complete cooling system
inspection before draining and refilling with
*Prestone" brand anti-freeze.

You get anti-freeze protection down to the

degree of cold you want. And your Marathon
dealer guarantees this protection in writing.

Under the terms of the guarantee, refills if

needed cost you nothing.

Drive in today ! Get Marathon Guaranteed

Anti-freeze Service for worry-free driving all
winter long.

•de,mark di,tinmilihing Inti-fre- midi » Union Cart,ide Co,pention.

Ho'me of SUPER-M®
TODAY - OIL B'

Get bright red oar muff, to takeFREE! the ehill out of the coming cold
(retail value *1). Get them with-
out paying an extra cent! Ju*t
drive in and get Guaranteed Anti-
freeze Service. Then give this eou-

e pon to your Marathon dealer for
your fr- ear mu/L

N...

Li.0-

SUILE-maker SERVICE t. 1 -rvie, mark
""4 -4 -1/4 » Th, Oh. 09 CM,

:er® gasolines tARATHO and MILE-mali

UILDS for your TOMORROW

-1

Zb

-

,

.



Wom an's Eye View Overse6s Visitors Comment on Plymouth '
By KATHIE MULL LUSK

There's nothing like joining the world of the dered what is happening to us that advertising idea Mr. Baxter-Jones' two year assignment as technical
well! people approach our purse strings more and more representative for the DeHailland Aircraft Co., Ltd.,

A tough battle with intestinal flu last week took by the sublimely ridiculous? Do they HAVE to spoof of Hatfield, Hertfordshire, England, in the States ex-
me out of circulation .,. and away from many iwit. us to sell us? Man, I don't "dig bailoons" but Ido pires.
begun projects here at the MAIL. But at leaht, being dig a more healthy concept of the average Ameri- (Mr. and Mrs. Innis go to Florida to live each
home. f had tirne to contemplate a few thing•, more- can consurner! winter and carefully select a tenant for their fur-
complex then how utterly distressing it is to be sick nished home through an ad in the MAIL. And be-
abed and forced to stay there. Great fans of the "tea break"...as one might fore departing the first of September, Mr. innis

One shattering thought (pounded into my con- suspect . . . are a charming couple from England'visited the MAIL to convey his delight in the power
sciousness by a companion radio) was where-oh- temporarily residing in Plymouth. , of a MAIL want-ad and his just.chosen British ten-
where can radio commercials go from where they They are Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Baxter-Jones ants.)
are going? whose teenage daughter, Susan Amanda, is a sopho- While the Baxter-Joneses have leased homes in

Sample from an invitation to attend agrand more at Plymouth High School. Susan will turn 13 Rockford, Ill., their previous assignment, and here
opening of a new wholesale house Detroit-way: "Lay in November. . . . their own home in Berkhamsted (county of
it on me, man! "... "And I dig balloons! " Hearing We learned of them through Alfred L. Innis - Hertfordshire), England, is being rented by an
it every day, several times a day and night, I won- in whose home they are living until mid-June when (Continued on Page 2)

Who's New in Plymouth

 - .fb/lii-/ Bdm//Fl.
A-- 2 1 Z:<P-'kENP. E,2,434 Ar:q. ¥ .',:11""e'llkbat

. '4169.liaF/Nivem - 9- - r *ae...L L AL LIA, f " 0 t
-9 -- ..#32..4.7.-I./1/.2..3-/5/de#i.TWST 71.Q

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON MAPS @£FREE FOR KIDS AT ANY OF OUR 3 BIG STORES

SEE OUR TV SPECTACULAR "SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON" SUNDAY CHANNEL 4 -6:30 p.m.*9
- . - 0 VEI

As advertised on

.1

* 1/ A J E_

Surpf,se fo
r Kids!

UTTLE WARRIOR HEADDRISS ..1Brightly feathered indian headband .  =11414j= Stock up c
When accompanied b, an adult... ONLY RE)

4 TV

SPECTACULAR

. SWiSS

.  FAMILY
Illuilamllll ROBINSON

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12-NBC
And in THIS WEEK

T 771 PARADE • PROGRESSIVE FARMER
FARM JOURNAL • SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

- Ak,

4

1

W.65,25.

k

NEW TO PLYMOUTH are Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Baxter-Jones and
/ teen-age daughter, Susan Aniian-
 da, who will be living at 11626

Rivenide Dr. until they return to
their native- England in mid-June.
Lucy," their 10-year-old cat

 brought from their home in Berk-
hanisted, county of Hertfordshire,
iN enjoying her new temporary
home, too. Suban is a sophomore

iii I'lymmith High School. Mr.
Baxter-Joiws is technical repre-
entative of D. Havilland Aircraft
Co., of Halfirld. England, and hi>.
two-year ashignment in the Unit.
ed States expire* the middle •,f
June. (See ' 'Woman'>, Eve View"
column on thiM page for more dr-
taib about this intere>.ting fami-
ly.)

'IRIREAA•• - - -- 11 lili."* At,oso sow 100' s 5.val'PAHOVITE IUI 9Mr 41·1,31, 10 0/.
39, QUIK SWABS, i
double 1,9. 54.1

Multiple Vitamin Copsules 10¢ HOUSEHOLD GLOVESBilmwni, pink S, M. L. & for

 Noftner, fa2€21 Res. 2.9/4 100's 1..O.. PINS.
rubve•-tipped 18' s
SS€ RE,AU AMTIMISTRMINE

15'3
2 for .56 -=L___aTAILErs 25 4, . IT,Sm'ge400, MONACET APS TAILETS,proved pa,• repe.ef 100$ ... 2 for 90 ,, /

Multi-vitamin U, HYGIENIC POWDER.
1477 -YYV™ '

rdietary _ 2101 .99suppiement *
R{*All *UFFERE. ASPIRIN,  -,

antee of quality. .

too's.

4 42

4. 84 REZILLANA COUCH SYRU/, 2 for .70

. F"'vit.wil lia,ah. - 4 *Knu..,c Gu- 2 1.e 8.0.11 le/A/Ul'NO
FOWOER. 4 01 ALCOHOL

ims Pint Rel. 79¢14#IA Re:. 45, 2 for #le :, 8. Fow.ER PUFFS.poputar .Ze,
2 for 16

WeaA lu bodY rub 4 0 0/ C_-- 2 for .11--- "' NE UN CORNEU
Finest quality.

NAIR NETS.

1 Rexa/1
15¢ REIALL UP AMtof chanped 1,01. ---

2 for .36

1 MINERALIZED 30¢ 11%.{1120 TOOTH
Giant Size AEROSOL

UUSNES
--2 for .40

B COMPLEX Choose Rei, El 10 01Nine RIED Polen, p,n, ..__ .2 10/ 1.60
SIIAVE CREAMS

1 5. COD LIVE" OR.

B-Complex 100.1 Re: Sm Il« RE](AlL Alrt* SHAVEOTION. 6 02 -
2 for JO Ready Shave.

Lavender or Ret 98¢
vitimins plus . Sk LAVENDER SHAVE CREAMS
eleven 5.96 L.j

2 for .SO Lavender
Mentholated. 2 fo, 99,

mineral:.
Bfushl•$ s of re,u'. mentholated

11
Rexal/ Rexall Ali 31 Eledroit

POLVMULS,ON *r,  ANT,SE,•TIC HEATING PAD
Child...'. Mul.¥*.mi. • Wetproof, 3-speed Removable

Liq•,id Pi•t Multi·purpose green Wald Each
Contains /Wl Re: 359 01 Mi-,1 ..1 89¢ antiseptic mouth cover U.L Rei 595

.vitamms 54 4 wash Kills

.* L for 90C conucted genns Z ""'ved 2 for 5.96AS. 4. 2 for 160
1 C and D. L- r..

2 for .90
2 for .11

n, Re: 59¢ Cojogne29 NOME.GRANCE \

D¥sting Powder,ster

3

£ Reg. 05 2, •L

* The fragrance of fresh roses...fl- 0.- yours againt Introduced at,.·-ry 9hths*inps '

NEWI CARA NOME !

ORITE SE¥

7* Aerosol Crystal clear hair  •••
Re, 1.00 spray, ideal for · P2 i..1.01 pin·ups

Cara Nome FAST /
DANDRUFF TREATMENT .4

12 u. SH='00
Rei. 1.00 Medicated to

relieve dandru

2 i.,1.01 leaves hair

luslrously clea

SACCHARIN
TABLETS
35¢ 14-grain

100's L for }6, 1

(-2=al

, Ladywood High
+ School News
r Student Council officers for

 term were installed in liteir' Ladvwood's 1958-59 Sclk,01

respecuve oftices at the first
School Assembly of the vear,

# , held on Friday, October 3. Sr.
tb M. Bcnigna, CSSF, principal,
 :idin inistcred the o aths to

>* Susan Abruzzo, Sally Plinnon-
1 don. Marty Grant. and Jill

/ Himm, Student Council presi-
6,1 dent, vice-president, secretary,
811 and treasurer, respectively.

' FAREWELL:
A tribute was paid to Fr.

211 Paul Zelaff by the student
f,wli body and choral club of Lady-
a,E wood un Mondav September

4 29, Fr. Zelaff is the departingch:,plain of the Frician Sis-
ters who has been transferred

41 . to a parish in Marysville,
•r /5 Michigan, The numbers rend-
0, S ered by the ehoral group were:
i L "Praise to the Lord." ai·ranged
u bv Biti·ton Kulth. -The Happy

-1- Witnderer" by Friedrich Mob
ler and Antonia Ridge, and
"M:ty the Good Lord Bless and
Kerr) You."
PAPER DRIVE:

The paper drive held at
Lad>,wood from September 19-
29 proved to be a success again
this year. Profits from the
undertaking will be used to

·04 rxpand Ladywood's library
facilities.

ff

'Harvey' to Launch Ypsilanti Players
Ypsilanti Players' opening Curtain Inne will he 01 8:15

season u ill be launched jihh P.ni. I.ocale i>; to be St.
„ . Luke's church h {) 11 s e (,11a co:nedy, ''Hdrvey, Wed-

North Huron St., Ypsilmiti.
nes(lay through Stiturdity. Oc- This will be the Pia>rrs' sixth
tober 15-18. se j Mon.

1 1 -

STREET PAVING

SPECIAL
DRIVE THROUGH THE BARRICADE TO

WIMSATT'S
YOU WILL SAVE

HIS 1959

RIGIDAIRE

ELECTRIC
"Wrinkles

Away"

CLOTHES
45: 44 'r 1003 2 - 41
559 1 U. 100'5 2 1. ," Editors for the Ladvwood DRYER

YEARBOOK STAFF:

119 4 gr. 1000' 2 for 1.20

1 J
159 1 gr 1000'5 2 1- 1.60  01 '= Sr. M. Felix. CSAF, on Thurs-
1.30 4, gr. 1000'..... ··· 2 1.' 1,31 1 18 Yearbook were announcrd by

Plastic                                                                                                                                   ' Cascade , •,,-7- chief is Sue Cousina, and assis- SELLS
Reiall Gl YCERIN -i---=., 42 dav. October 2. The editor-in-

i ADHESIVE T Apli SupposITORIES CHRISTAUS CARDS fL I r. <2 RO-BALL " 5 2'1 tant ,·d jtor js Pat Haark. Other
1" 1 3 yds 12'$ Boxed. All...., 2 fo. 50, 4 ' --1t ' N DEODORANT .  members of the staff :11 r

Re: 53, Choice of adults' 1 original 11': Reg. 69¢ T- - Il• F-, P.62==A 2....t'n". 1-#1 Z. Reg. 65, Antiperspirant. 1 03 Scholastic editor, Peggy Bid- EVERY
designs, Color-

Reg. 39¢, 2 lor 40¢ 1 4,•1[,4.11 1M;- 2 fe, 54, 0, intants'. '
fully styled. 2 for 70,0...F#*Ul 1 '£Ej 2 fo, 7& it#fi. 1  t 74 dinger: Social editor, Pat

4. 14, Tesaurn: Soiritual editor. Ei- WHERE

U.in..4.09 7 lf'en Live}nois: Snorts editor.
· Barbara Kennv: Senior editor. FOR

· · ' Joanne Kaiser: Under(·Dissmen
..

, 1. . rditor. Sue Abruzzo: Outside S(51 ./ Activities erlilor. Mar¢ie Dnn-

-
'llpyl Ovan: and Business Manager,

- .1 1 Rex-Ray im ..•• fi-IM-MPE.... , "441
1---miic--- Jo Ann Glynn. OUR 5TREET PAVING

e

ON 1

5.99

4.88

_.98

Aual

New! M,xon
RE)(All -.Il. 4490 Visits In the Area

™[-OMETE-, oral 9, ..6 ./1.I......

AEROSOL -9 < Earl Hollis Family.1 VAPORIZEI I i ¥00 TOY RAIT GRAND r - - --    .
r. -

MINERAL OIL

c,Al ns:00 k I + -:. · daughter. K n t f t ec n Ann.
07¢ Valul

TOOTH I TO,TI I .£ . 7.95 value ... 99 1 '1-0.1..%, -
--4.--

PASTE 1 ,/sli 1 1 Steady stream of steam Automatic 1 ..00 v.1. ONE vOLUME * 1 Mrs. Earl W o] Lis and SPECIAL $
shut oil.  ENCYCLOpts,A

. · in East Lansing after spend-
. I 4..s.' SpuNTE* SEAMLESS

7 1•n.¥*ces i Tree Mul,iple LIGHT SET  STRETCH NILON£ of. -_ -  400* , 4.6 4 - ,have returned to their homp29, Value
a 83, VALUE OUIRAANDS. 457 ing a few days with her par- PRICE

Just press the button and you're ready
to brush.

specia, 1.29 . p,.in or mer© o, little warr.,$.__.43 2,0,44 GAW ents, Mr. and Mrs.Floyd

New economy box! 011*7* 1 Curtis of Wayne. On Septern-
i Seven (71 lamps :,St#:rRF""31_._1.98 strong, absorbent PintPASTE, 3 tubes ..„_.. Soft . ber 21, little Kathy celebrat-1.59 Value REXALL TOOTH - I 1 burn indevendently matze or white.
1 1149 ft cord. Add-on

' Plug
4.• Villl VICTORIA

!,et de, ed her first birthday.
Helping her celebrate in PLENTY OFVall, TWIRL1 . .C .... - PUFFs Cotton bansMen': 0, ladiet "- =. IMIll addition to her parents, were1.3. Val. REGAL

2.50 Val,e TAYLOR'S
0 05¢ Valul REXALL

WRIST WATCHES 'HROO• SCALE  n..,non, ---25% .4 --- .7 / her grandparents, Mr and0 n V /* re¥ PLUU PLASTIC ILOVES .
KITCHEN KETTL

REIALL

TED CHOCOLATES,

ABSORBENT COTTON,
AN¥:SEPTICHi-styled, hand- .-.. 41 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

some faces ind

with handls "' il Al rs. Floyd Curtis; gre a-t FREE PARKING
1. 00 1.t. .OKE. STATIO'· On. 6 0 8A8y

BEHIND OUR STORE50 4.88 t.,•... 4 -el-•_2101 1.49 Asso. Charles Curtis of Wayne, Mr.
2 tof 64 2 4.N¢ Valie ALCO MIST

baner. Swiss 1.,5 Val.„ 1 Ilu. for m,nor mukular *ofe Ch,r. dren Matt, Wyatt and Eliza-m flat st,ling 1 1„ .... WRIENNE .
:19 and Mrs. Joe Gates and chil-

nes.. 7.01. aerosol -2 - 10movements. A 8.88 :curate- Decorato,  INDELO LIPSTICKS -
3 for 1.25  CZ:11*,s· 2/12/ beth of Plymuth. Mrs. Al-

CHOCOUTE .
14 02. ·· -7.

terr,fic buy.
>tort .,5,/.4 T. In sam, It•- . 4 623 1 pagy and Susan of Ann Ar-

D.O.WARK fred Gates and daughters. T.A.6. USED APPLIANCES
bor.  Tested - Approved - Guaranteed

Pint

H,Rhly refinedextra heavy.Tasteless,
odorles£

WESTINGHOUSEUSH LAMPS. PHksiee¥* 12
1.32 Vill &42 lam••

G
 Rex-Way *Al

et

WIN A NEW THUNDERBIRD in the SUPER PLENAMINS SWEEPSTAKES
ASKUSABOUTTHEOTHERFREEPRIZFB.NOPURCHASENFCESARY.

Drv 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Rexall" 165 Liberty St. GL. 3-3400
505 Forest Ave. GL. 3-2300

il I DRUG STORES
985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-MOO

LIQUOR AT LIBERTY ST. STORE
BEER AT UBERTY ST. A ANN ARBOR RD.

Duane Reider, son of Mr.

/•4.41 :ind Mrs. David L. Reider. ts
IiJL 4 one of approximately 150 stu-

dents working on prepar»
14* tions for the 36th annual Te-
6 ppe Days homecoming cele-
€41 bration at Sioux Falls College
EUL: at Sioux Falls, S.D. Oct. 10,

 11, and 12. He will be Decoration chairman of chief and
prindess reception. The
homecoming at Sioux Falls

 College follows an Indian mo-tif I

12.vy 4

/--1 2  4,- , p =41 

1-9.E. RANGE .................. . $24.95

1-SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR ......$99.95
1-G.E. REFRIGERATOR ........... $125.95
1-HOTPOINT RANGE ............ . $99.95

1-FRIGIDAIRE DBL. OVEN RANGE ... $124.95
1-FRIGIDAIRE APL SIZE RANGE ....$119.95

WIMSATT

#/

E-'
- 4·TA

11! 1 APPLIANCE SHOP
754 S. Main- Plymouth- Ph 613-2240

FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

PHONE Glinvi•w 3-4030 1,-
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2 Thursday, October 9, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL IT'S A GIRL!--.- Woman's Eye ViewHOLVOKE, 14£,ss. {UPI)-Girl Scout
BIRDWATCHER The new six rhillion-dollar V. F. W. News

UNIVERSITY PARK Pa. -lat Pennsylvania State Uni- mate'rnity hospital here is
versitv, has recorded 260 dif- paltited pink throughout the

(Continued from Paje 1) Sixth, homemaking,malernity section. Even the Open House
(UPI) - Merrill Wood, an ferent species of birds within doctors wear pink shirts. home is progressing nicely. north of London. making it convenient for shopping ,.. with all the mechanical aids.The addition to the Post American Air Force captain. it is located 40 miles ••Housekeeping is easier foi· the average personornithologist at the 'Agricul- 15 miles of the Penn State pink trousers, pink gowns
tural Experimental Station campus. and pink hats. Neale will soon be looking for and show-going expeditions.iThis Sunday The roof is on now and Dick

"And the recipes I broucht from home I had toHuron Irailey Girl Scout volunteers to help nuth the An interview with the Baxter-Joneses has its
Council, 201 N. Washington, insulatiun, floor, and ceiling. shades of "My Fair Lady" ... but none of the Pyg- adapt to your Cup Ineasurement -we use a scale
Ypsilanti, announces an open A reminder may be in or- malion aslfects! and ounce measurement. For about three months
house to be held this Sunday, der that we now have a ellan- I'retty-as.a-picture Mrs. Baxter-Jones rnet us at iny oakes Were flat ..,(which I didn't notice, put
October 12, at 8 p.m. net 6 TV antenna installed at

All Scout families and corn. the Post home. This 1%911 be the door of 11626 Riverside Drive ... and before we in her husband)...

munity members are cordi- "the ticket" for those Detroit were seated offered us afternoon tea and cookies. Incidentally, Mr. and Mrs. Baxter-Jones, Susan
al'y invited to comi. and get I.lons home Manie telecasts Thinking that it was tea like I brew, I bypassed and their 10-year-old cat "Lucy" came to the States
acquainted with both the pro- on quiet Sunday afterneons. the cream. (A mistake...it was solid tea! ) on the "Queen Mary."
fessional PT.4 and the ser. The first g:inie is the Lions- Then Mr. Baxter-Jones, who has wit tike Rex "Lucy Was the best 'lor of all of us," smiled
vices rendered by the group. Los Angeles Rams game on Harrison in the aforementioned Broadway and Lon- Mrs. B-J.this Sunday, October 12. Thii

There has been a change in trrat is open to al] members don inusical hit, abandoned preparing technical re- Mrs. B-J had her A-1 pilot's license in 1939Earnings ,the training days for Inter- ;ind thrir guests. ports for his company... and joined his chic wife when she met her husband. He had served with theinediate leaders. Out-of-door

training will be held Thurs- At our October I meeting, in giving out With impressions of life in fhe U.S.A, Air Force and during the war was a corninercialday, C}ctober 9, at the Girl Ihe folloiving Visitc}rs u'el'r First, they enjny all the sunshine we have ferry pilat. They were married in 1940.
Start the 1st at the Girl Scout cabin. er: Fred Patterson, Qm: Fred - "You have seasons .'. . we have weather," in- Biggest opernfor of DeHavilland aircraft is TAG

Scout Cabin. Final session of pirsent from the Wayne Post here,
this series will be Octobt·r 16 3323: Gerald West, command.

Another training class for Ellis, and Art Best, They ex- toned Mr. B-J, adding that England has much more airlines, which 11%es the Detroit Citv •iri,ori. Of 10-
leaders will be held later in pressed the opinion that our raill. cal interest is that the Burroughs Corp, owns n n d

ON SAVINGS ADDED BY the year. Announcernent con_ nierting wkis concise and Second, food. operates a twin.enzine DOVE for u*e by their execu-
cerning this will be made busint'gs-like. It happened to, "We were amazed at the meat eaten here," said tives. DOVE iN one of the many different types of
later. be one of those "to the point'

THE lOTH OF THE MONTH type of meetings. Mrs. B-J. "Steaks like you have would be difficult civil and military aircraft manufactured by De-

Newburg Farm Bureau The social calendar lists to afford very often...on English incomes. And the Havilland.
two events to be kept in mind. size (so much) for each individual . . ." -- - -

Elects 1959 Officers ·Our annual Haljoween dance Third. drivers.
Will

So this is a good time to open a new account
or add to your present account at this 250
Million Dollar Savings Association. Ask
about our handy mail saving plan that
allows you to open an account, add to
savings, or withdraw entirely by mail.

3% Current R-

PENNIMAN AVE

Plymouth

. A

look for 16 Sig
of Good So.. Sonlce

..

f

B

Newburg Community Farm Oct.
Bureau group nirt September Kru
17 at the home of Mr.and are

Mrs. Clyde Smith, 8010 New- gua]
burg Rd. to elect 1959 offi- all.
cers. bore

Will
Chosen were Mrs.Clyde

at t
Smith. chairman: Leonard

date
Ritzier. vice chairman ; Mrs.

Ritzler. secretary and treas- M
urer: Mrs. Wilford Bunyea, they
discussion leader; Clyde duei
Smith, assistant discussion kno
leader; Jack Schroeder, F, fx.S
B. package reporter: Allen Joy
Wagenschutz, minute man: actt
Mrs. Levi Pankow, member to
county women's committee:
Mrs. Harvey Wagenshutz.
committee alternate: Mr.

Ritzler, recreation and song
leader ; Mrs. Ritzler,news W
reporter. A potluck luncheon Don
followed the business meet- Mor
ing. Reb

loss

Tl
E. Fletcher Campbell, Sr.

St.

who has spent the last two D
weeks in St. Joseph M e rey Is-S
Hospital, Ann Arbor. with a Fri,
broken back, is home in Ply- at 3
mouth convalescing, He wish- be
es to thank one tind all for N

941(
the remembrances. hopes hon
and prayers given in his be- tri
half. Noi

be hold on Saturday. „You have mad drivers in this country! When25. Chairman Bud

nim reports that plans we fit·st catne to Plymouth, I read an editorial inlbl
progressing nicely to one of the Detroit papers that said 'British driversk)

'antee a good time for have road matiners ... and the average AmericanhcThen. too. the Smorgas- none at all!' I'n, afraid 1 heartily agree."
I dinner, always a treat, IL
be held Sunday. Nov. 2, Fourth, American informality. l It

he home. Keep these two "Your informality is excellent...we Could use-Id,
s opull. fully adopt it in business," thoughtfully remarked ,
embers are reminded that Mr. B-J,
€·an now pay their 1959

L Each niember probably "Let me lell you how I noticed the informality,I'
ws at least one eligible sparkled Mrs. j3-J. "When you go shopping in Lon-
erviceman who would en- don, the shopkeeper will say at the most "G ood
participating in our manv M
vities. Now is the time orning." Here they smile and say cheerily "Hi!
'sign'' them up. "And Susan's headmaster at home.,.he would

never throw up hig hand and say "iii'' to you like
principals do here! "

Rebekah NeWS ' "People are so hospitable and friendly hero in
' this country . . ." mused Mr. B-J.

e are sorry to report that
Granger passed away Fifth, schools.

iday evening and that the *,Susan is nicely settled here in  school but we
eki,hs regret their great were disappointed that since she began geometry

iomas Horn is confined in 18 months ago, she is now only able to take begin-
Josephs Hospital. ning geometry in the 10th grade. Then, ton, she had
on't forget our Luncheon- to drop French which she had studied for one year
erved benefit to be held in the eighth grade when we moved to Rockford.
lay. October 10. at 12:30 She took up Spanish .there, instead.
44 Elizabeth St. Cards may

"There's no reason why this country shouldn'tplayed afterwards.
[r, and Mrs. H. W. Frisbie, have the best educational facilities. , ,"
1 Ball St., have returned ..
ne after a month's motor
4 through the Pac ificl
·thwest.

--
-.i - -iall---
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Beautify your Grounds ... Make your Home a Show Place

Next Spring and Summer.

Plan and Plant Now For a tovelier Lawn and Garden.

)SE YOUR SHADE TREES

AND TAG NOW A,16*11:2/6.*1/mid#

Mrs. lyton Wallace Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Lyton Wallace evic- Mrk. Janics Walkor, Gary,
·ated her birthday Saturel,·tr, Rr•nnit: Sturry ;ind Robin
ct. 4, with a party at her Walker of Bl'11('Ville,
)me, 1027 Starkweather St. Jirs, Walker and .]ane serv-
Present were Mr. and Mrs.

W. Bundon, Link. Billy, ' ul 1,4 17(,stics,·s. The hon„ree

icky, Jane, and Dixie Bun- receive·d a number of gifts
in of Ply,nouth: ':Mr. and on this phst>;ant occasion.

1 CASH
FOR FALL EXPENSES

1 .LOANS .
Available for fuel, school, car repairs, unpaid summer
bills, medical and dental expenses, etc. Up to $500 in
one irip to our office.

Phone or Come In Today i i

Private < Courteou.
Fast

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060

PARKING IN REAR
I -

1.- -

A
CHOC

ougher <*f>

\2.....
TUBELESS

Ask about our

WRITTEN GUARANTEE! Gives ¥ou More!
«4<Lourd

Li_ 1 Er--p \DANG[1
Vh i

J be

*1 -- 11
.9/&44

We have whatever , 1 -=..you need
%4'Allilidilill'll Illib

to make your
lawn and

6arden Beautiful 4/li -Ik©20€·0 -czea>A<?**·
COUNTY'S LARGEST SELECTION

*l

more blowout prolection more puncture resistance

Get TUBELESS DELUXE SUPER-CUSHION

by GOOD/9EAR
a tremendous bargain at

6.15 blackwall

tubeless plus tax
and reappable tire

1$

i

n

95

EVERdREEN'S
-1.ANT NOW ! !

BULBS

TULIPS

HYACINTHS

DAFFODILS

ror,r, ic

'tv

r

What a valtic ! Excludve tread, de»ned with hundreds of
:itop-Notch safety edges, is triple-tough thanks to triple-tem-

:red 3-'I' Cord construction. No tube to chafe, pinch or blow
c, d-no tube to add heat-building weight that causes so many
,he tralibles. Exclusive Grip-Seal construction means fuller
protection against puncture delays and blowouts ! Tracie now
at these budget-easy prices !

Tubeless* Tubeless*  New 14" TUBELESS Tires
Size At Rock-Bottom Prices!alackwall Whitewall

6.70 x15 $18.95 , $23.40 Size Blackwall* Whilewall*

7.10 x15 21.20 25.95 7.50 x 14 $ 19.95 $24.60

7.60 x 15 23.20 28.45 8100 x 14 22.25 27.25

8.00 x15 25.85 31.65 _ 850 x 14 24.40 29.90

'0lus Tax and Ricappable Tlro'Plul Tax and R.cappable Tlro

IMPORTED FROMHOLLAND

 • Large Selection Fertilizers • Plant Foods • Grass Seed

OPEN SUNDAY

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. (Bet•- Five Mile and Schookraft)

Call GA 1-2888 UVONIA

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.

OPEN 8 To 5:30 WEEKDAY* - 8 To 2 SATURDAY
384 STARKWEATHER (Just ff Main) Ph GL 3-3165

.

.



Redford Rout,
Put Rocks In
Tie for Lead

Whrn the excitement of last week's Suburban

Six football games had subsided, followern of the
len,tue 41»covered that Belleville had provided an
upset by defeating last year's co-champions, Allen
Park Jaguars 19-6.

This victory left Belleville tied for first with the
Plvinuth Rocks, who won easily over Redford
Union 47-6 Friday night. In the other game Trenton
Trojans and Bentley Bulldogy, played to a 6-6 tie.

Tomorrow night the Rocks journey to Allen
'Park in an important game while Belleville play ut
T,enton and Bentley faces Redford Unit,n.

The st.itistics tell part of : --
the story for Plymouth. They Early in the **cond quarter
made 276 yards rushing as Randy Egloff cornpleted athe line opened wide gaps at- pags fo Wayne Sparkman,

Inost at win. plus some k et /ho racid over the goal lineblocking from the backs
for his third TD of the nighs.

€,nable the Rocks to grind out
Plymouth had Eaken posss.the. yardage. Panthers made sion cn :heir own 35 and af.

jubt 116 yards rushing and a ter Laroche had moved the
mere 23 vard< passing while ball to th• RU 47 on *wo playsPly,noutti completed four out
Of seven pusnes for 113 yards.

the pass play worked per-

Plymouth scored their first fectly for the touchdown. Eg-

of seven TD's the first titne loff kicked the extra point.

they got their hands on the Just before the t·nd ul the

ball and added two tnore be- first half Pete Woodard inter-
fore the end of the first quar- cepted a pass to give Ply-
ter. Redford Union failed to Inouth obosses>won on their

make yards in four downs af- own 33. Dave Hauk made 26
ter taking Handy 1·:gloffs yards on two plays and Bill
ppening kick-off and Ed La- Ruehr hit Al Runge with a 34
4·ehe brought Craft's kick yard pass to bring the hall to
back te the RU 42. the Panther eight yard line.

Pant Woodard made 17 and Ruehr again passed to Runge
Egloff 8 to bring play to the for the.'1'1) E.ZIUIf kicked the
Redford Union 17. The Rocks,extra point andhhe half tillie
Were pe·n:,lized five yards for score was 34-0 for the Rocks.
offside ancl then Laroche and Ed Laroche scored the only
Egloff combined for afirst TDof the third quarter when
downito the RU one yard line. he ran 42 yards for his fir>41
W,x,dard skirted his kit end of two front long runs. i·:gloff
for aTD that was called kicked the extra point.
back a,id a five yard penalty At the start of the fourth
assessed the Rocks. quarter Redford Union was

On ythe next play Woodard in possession with third down
crossed the goal line from and six to go on the Ply-
the left Mide again. Egloff mouth 28, Barnard was hi·Id

Team Falters

At Redford U.

Cross Country
The Plymouth high schoo

cross country learn did not,
fare as well against Redfori
Union as the football team
Larry Fortner, Ed Burden
Don Herbert. Carl Anderso]
and Harry Johnston finishec
one, two, three, four and si:
to give the Panthers a 16-4
victory over Plymouth las
Friday in u regularly sched
uled Suburban Six dual meet
Larry Fortner's winning linic
was i 1:54.

Jeff Huntington finishec
fifth for Plymouth, follower
by Dave Mynatt, who finish
ed eighth, Billee Wood tenth
Alan Davies eleventh anc
Sam Hdrtlaff twelfth.

The Plymouth jayvees alsc
rers. ]ost.

tos by Al Ceasar Plymouth meets Alle]
Pa r k tomorrow afternoot
at Ri verside Park course.

Freshmen Gridders

win, Javees Lose
Last Thursda v was a bit

day for football teams at Pty
mouth High School with bot}
the freshmen and jayvee'
playing. The freshmen de
feated Redford Union 12-:

and with this victory, thei
first of the season, appear ti
be improving u little, th,
longer they work together a
a unit. The next game f o
Coach Doyle's crew will b,
next Wed,wsdar at Bentle>
high school iii Livonia.

The javvees played wei
against Trenton but couid no
put together a suvained scor
ing drive ahd c·„lisequentl
were shut out 6-0. They plar
today at Redford Union,

CLEVELAND. Ohio (UPI)

A TREMENDOUS blocking effort of Ply-
mouth High wa captured in this picture taken
a% Dave Hauk (:12) skirt•. around end as tliree

teammates block out Redford pia,

'THE PI:YMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 9, 1958 3
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Rocks Face Co-Champs
All,n Park Tomorrow

T, orrow the Plymouth Rock varsity football
.eam ivels to Allen Park for what could be a
trudg¢ battle. These two teams were declared co-
champions of the Suburban Six league last year
vhen Ehe flu epidemic forced postponemdnt of their
schedi led game at Plvmouth.

So far this year Plymouth has won both league
:amel rather convincingly. They came from behind
it Trdnton to win 35-7 and then trounced Red ford
Jnion147-6. Allen Park won their first game defeat-
ng Rtdford Union 31-0 but lost to Belleville last
veek 19-6.

A len Park will be out to make up for the loss
iey s ifferect last week so this game should be one
d the better ones of the season. Game time is 8 p.m.
it Allen Park.

..

1 44
k

£ t y

*13 ' 3

t

h

- Ray Renfro, Cleveland
booted the extra point and at the line of scrimmage and Browns halfback, caught 21the Rocks led 7-0. a fourth down gamble patel

The second time the Rocks off as John Mango made the A CHEER GOES up from the bench as the game with Redford Union, Man iii center ih team passes in 1957 for 589 y:,rds, A RUNNING play by Ed I.aroche scored the
an average gain of 29 yal'liN only touchdown in the third quarter for thegot possession they scored first down to the Plymouth Rockh *core once again during Friday night's phnician. Dr. E. J. Satan. Rocks. lie ran 42 yards on this play.their second TD, With first 22. While Mango was getting

down on the RU 47, Spark- his breath Barnard picked up
per catch,

Inan made eight yards on his two yards toi the Plymouth 20
r st try and then ran 39 from where Man 'o storid Badminton Club Bowling yards for a TD only to have the only Panther lOD of the

1}lif one called back and a 15 game. .Makes Plans For 1*yard clipping penalty called Plymou:h gained posses
against the Rocks. sion on their own 24 when a Standings

Egloff tried a pass that was fourth down pass by RU wasWinter Program *-knocked down. Laroche made incomplete. From here

a first down to the RU-24 and Wayne Sparkman and Pa u 11 On October 14 the Ply- Parkview Hecreaion
Our Lady Of Good Counsel

with Bill Ruehr making the Woodard made key blocks :o mouth Bariminton Club will W Lkey block -Wayne Sparkman aid Ed Lairoche in his 76 yard resume its winter program. Walts Greenhouse 10 6scampered the 24 yards for run for the seventh and last I.ast season saw a tremen- Finlans Insurance 10 6the TD. Egloff booted the ex- Plymouth TD. The exir al{.Intiv p.row'111 in int£'r€'st ill Fiesta Rambler-Jeep 9 7tra point and the Rocks led point attempt was blocked. IIB:,dininton. The Plymouth Larrys 9 7 El I14-0 >4111 in the first quarter. This was another great Club had teams competing in Sincocks 9 7
E.gluff kicked off and an "team" victory for the six local und nationally sane- Arrowsmith 7 9

RU fumble was recovered by Rocks. The line play is im- tionrd tournaments as well Curlys Barber Shop 6 10
Plymouth when a wave of proving with each game. The as parti,·inating in home and Box Bar & Michelob 4 12light blue jerseys swarmed in blocking is sharper and the home ruatches with the Wind- High Ind. Game -J. Klin-on the play. Egloff passed to tackling more accurate. John s„r Ontario Club and Michi- ske, 219
Sparkman for the *D The Mango worked hard for a gan Stat,· University team. High Ind. 3 Game - F.7.ktr:1 notnt did:9.:Imiss-L.andteam that could not .niaks. Thii wcascs ituraare made - I ..in

L .11 1 1 1 0 4 d litt d. I'Inlhlu· 09:'. .l'he lick·ks ledat the end of niuch progress againnt a de- to prride rperrational and High Team Game - Walts,
the quarter 20-0. .termined Plymouth train. tournament play anct a junior 863

prouram for boys and girls High Team 3 Game -SUBURBAN SIX STATISTICS between 12 und 18 years of Walts, 2470,
STANDINGS age.

Team GWLTFor Op ..All those interested are cor- Arbor LiU- aially inzited to play starting
PLYMOUTH 2 2 0 0 82 13 Tur·al.,r evening, October 14 Thursday House League
Bellevilk· 2 2 0 0 33 0 at the 14; mouth Hid, School W L

Allen Park -2 1 1 0 37 14 619 C;ziniti:'.turn. Pia>· for juniors Davis & Lent
Bentley 2 0 1 1 6 .t at T p.ni. and br adults Me,Allisters 12'2 714
Trenton 2 0 1 1 13 Miners 11 9 -41 11 8:30 p.m.

Bidwell 10 10Red ford Union 2 0 2 0 6 if;
O'Keefes 11 9

SCORING Carlings 8  114 G TD FG PAT p™ Elementary Cloverdate 7 13

Task·Force 59
arrives !

D-·77-R»»7

Larochr Plymouth 2 5 0 0 30 Walt Ash Service 6 14 .-1Sparkman, Plymouth 2 4 0 0 High Tearn. 3 Games -u Touch FootballAngele,th, Belleville 2 3 0 0 Millers 2732. r% I'

Woodard. Pyinouth 2 2 0 0 12 STANDING liigh Ind. 3 Games - W. i

Orend, Allen Park 2 2 0 0 12 Train G W L T INs Todd 612.

+Wisniewski, Believille 2 2 0 0 12 Stark',veather 22004 High Team Game - Mil-
ER]off, Plyniouth 2 0 1 7 10 (;tilht,11,1,t 32104 k,rs. 978

SCORES OF LAST WEEK'S GAMES (Nhohc 32104 High Ind. Game - N. Al- .1 . . tiffral
smith 21013 trnbernt, 247. ...

PLYMOUTII 47 Allen 31202

-1--Il-.- 3 1 .......
Red ford Union n
Allen Park 6 Belleville 19 11:rd 3211 Parkview Ladies

Trenton 6 Bentley 6 2,200 Senior LeagueF.,rr.und C„....Le, I
TOMORROW'S GAMES SCORES OF LAST W L 'J

WEEK'S GAPES Fisher Shoe 11 5 . ... 11 --PLYMOUTH at ALLEN PARK 8-00 p.m. Cath„lic 18. Ri id li Western Auto 9,2 615Rriteville at Trenton 8.00 p.in'
Alli·,1 4. Gallitunre 0 Fashion Shoe 9 7

Bentley at Redford Union 8:00 p.in.
Starkv. cather 12. F.irt·and 0 Curley's 9 7

MONDAY'S GAMES R & B Mfg. 7

trS EENt New might! New models! New monersaving power !

- --- Allen L *. Fairard, 4:00 at Credit Bureau 7 9
liigh St·110,11 Bathey Mfg. 6 10

Bird vs. Gallimole. 4:00 at State Farm 512 10,6
C.aill mi,1.,· High 3 Games. Curleys; 2179

Smith VN. htarklather, 5:00 High Single, Bertha Kisa
al (1:Ill,nicire. , beth 206.

1// ---.I

'.epot
4 BY BILL DILWORTH I

After standing up during the entire game to take notes
from the press box at Trrnton's Farrar Field it was a treat
to watch a game from the spacious new press box at the
Plymouth football field. The new stands and the fence
around the playing field facilitate the policing of the large
crowds like the „ne at the homecoming game last Friday
and the one that is expected when Bentley play on October
24.

"There were many things to get enthusiastic about in the
47-6 rout of Redford Union. There's the fact that the scor-
ing was divided four ways. Wayne Sparkman, a consistent-
ly good two-way fullback, scored three TD's, Ed Laroche,
a powerful running back scored two. Paul Woodard, anoth-
er good running back scored one and pint-sized At Runge
caught a pass from Bill Ruehr for another touchdown. Ran-
dy Egloff got five extra points in seven tries.

The blocking on the line and in the backfield was very
1 good as evidenced by the fact that 276 yards were gained

rushing. Somebody opened the holes for the backs to move
the ball for such yardage. Defensively the team looked
much better than it did against either Northville or Tren-
ton. The players move down the field in waves on kicks
and do not leave the opposing backs much running room.
On the Iine they held Redford Union to just four first downs.

As enthusiastic as we are about the victory the season 
is not half finished, tougher opposition is ahead. The team
must stay alert, keep hustling, maintain a fierce desire and'
not forget the fundamentals of blocking and tackling. To-
morrow night, Allen Park will Rrovide the opposition and as
we all know they were co-champions last year and will be
out to prove that they deserved joint ownership of the
crown. In addition they will be trying to avenge their loss
to Belleville last week. Next Friday night the Rocks play
at Belleville and the following Friday play host to Bentley
in the annual grudge battle. So, there are just no more
easy games.

MUFFLER
...11 .. .

INSTALLATION

LONGER .
:&0.0,15101

LASTING *q::il:V

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS
IN 15 MINUTES

ATIONAL MUFFURS Thru '53

IRCULES EXTRA HEArf DUT¥ DOUBLE WRAPPED MU See
MERS - FIT AN MAKES, AU YEARS -SLIGHTLY HIGHER

$ b 95 RETREADS
Tire Satel 1 6,01 1 S .SW, Plwo ,/0 0,€h.

GET A

1 J

1.STAI

Never before have frucks brought such

tron,lad assurance gf reliability and
economy lo hauling obs. Chevy's '59
line rolls in with new wqys to ride high
costs right out of your operation!

Ways to save in even; weight class!
Youll find a big variety of both Step.,ide
and Fleetside pickups. Yo'll see spacious
Step-Vans. Four-wheel drive models.
Medium-duty jobs with a cab-to-axle
dimension specially debigned for trailer
application. Series 50H Hand 6014 mid-
dleweights outfitted to @tandle heavier
loads at lower cost. Andl a whole lineup
of heavy,duty haulers, including tougher-
than-ever big-tonnage tandems! '

A new Thrihmaster 61 Standard in all
Series 30 and 40 models. Steps lively on

the job and delivers up 0 10% greater
gas economy!

the best yet of the best sellers ...
--"-r-
EW!7mT,3,-

See your local authorized Chevrolet a

New V8 advances! Featuring Chevy's
new Workmaster Special V8 for Series
70 and 80 heavyweights! It's teamed with
either fully automatic Powermatic, or a
new close-ratio 5-speed Synchro-Mesh
transmission*.

New muscle in models throughoul the
linel Bigger brakes for safer stops in all
Series 31 and 32 light-duty models! New
Positraction rear axle in the same Series
as an extra-traction, extra-cost option!
Greater structural durability has been
built into all Chevrolet cabs.

Th. best ••11•rs •r. beHer fhan ever!
With new advances, new Task-Force ad-
vantages beneath that bold '59 defign,
Chevy trucks are surer than ever of sav-
ing on your job. Sec your Chevrolet
dealer soon - he's got a model that's
bound to fill your bill!

*Optional at extra cost

Chevrolet Task· Force 59 Trucks !

FROM THE SCRATCHPAD The Freshmen seemed to
be improving with each game. Coach Doyle's crew defeat-
ed Redford Union 12-8 last Thursday night ... Plans are
being made for the formation of an -Oilcan" Basketball
League. This is comparable to the Class "C" Recreation

#astball league operated by the Recreation Department this
summer strictly for fun. More details will be available at aJ
later date when the plans have been finalized. Anyone inter)
ested in playing in the league or entering a team conta,

Herb Wootweaver at the Recreation Department office in thigff'bchool.

Open Mon.-Thurs. 84 - M. 8-8--Sat. 8-4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
90 - S. Mah SL Ph. Gl 3-7040

4

./

.

ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.
345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 4 Glenview 3-4600
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Town Crier: Residents Enjoy Guests Salem: Senior Young People ,
I BY ALICE OLENDORF' Mrs. C R. Bratton of' Am [ ind Mrs. Foreit Byrd of Gov. Showing Film "Going Steady"herst Ct. has just returnec, Bradford Rd.
_THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY GL 3-5019 from a four-week trip tc We have news from several

(Covering the aria along , Houston, Tex., and point ,f the neighbors in Plymouth BY Mn. Herbort Famulin•: Mr. Pnd Mrs. Gilbert Alter,i
Sheldon to Ann Arbor Trail. west. On her way Mrs. Brat Jolony that Tommy Schmjdt. FI 9-0924 attended a birthday party in.-,
Harvey and Sutherland. in· ton stopped to visit Dr. and !:on of Mr. and Mrs. William Suburban Farm Bureau honor of Raymond Alter, 1 Sr..

3 DAYS cluding Plymouth ColonY, Mrs. Eugene Bales, schoo , Schmidt of Turkey Run, was met at the home of Mr. and at Ffat Rock Saturday even-
Parklane, Hough Sub., Pty- day friends. in Carroliton. luite an important little fel- Mrs. Herbert Conant of Na- ing. '
mouth Hills and Ridgewood.) Mc•.. then to Saint Joseph.Mo.. to see Mr. and Mrs. Dale ,%„r,t'4:L,2:1,7 :WbYersda,s EZLe-it:..-!Lrs?Cf tn::li:"; litz:.:nd.JIS. R-??Il;e'N!„!, BY PAUL CHANDLER

£- -  ..-I:- - <ntt

The

!

vcwuer lUZ Il U„ L 1116, lall Alley. Kansas City was her, October 2. Mrs. Schmidt filled which were led by Mrs. Lucas, son of Mr. and Mrs. There has been something of a silence in these
--------0 VA UVUWL A.,yull UCIPULUU i aul

weather for nice traveling
next stop where N[r. and Mrs. | me in on the guest list With Charles Steel. Pledge to the Murray Lucas, and Jatnes colurnns anent the planned "incorporation" of aand football games all lead Peter Nielson entertained sev-| Shelley Ryder, Tommy Foley. flag and the Farmers' creed Lewis Tiffin, son of Mr. and chunk of land to surround the City of Plymouth.to a busy schedule for resi- eral former nursing school I Kurt Mitenbuler, Chris Acker- was said. Herbert Conant, Mrs. Donald Tiffin on un- , Our quietness does not indicate indifference. Wedents in the Town Crier area friends for breakfast. On her I man, Billy Schlie, Geoff Ely. chairman, opened the meet- day morning.where many have entertained way to Lawrence to visit with| Mary Ann and Kathy Swan- ing with the Secretary taking Mr. and Mrs.New J a n are mustering thoughts and studying a great manyfor weekend guests or left for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pierm.n|son. Genna Hegelman, Joy the roll, Sixteen were present Oriswold of Soulh Lyon, an- facts.hunting or were home for the and Mrs. Evelyn Davis :n|Tapp, Jenine Fuelling and and two guests. Mrs. Harlowbounced the engagement of For the moment, we will phrase the opinion ofHomecoming Game of dear Topeka.71-1 nuc IMary and Billy, Tommy's Ingall reported on the Wo-

ton. 1 L. ./L .- 0 .... ar daughter.Phyllii M. ......
-Anen-n 61-               - --

I
:a__ .-- . 1 ,-1 .1

Boy$ 6·16

VY -- , II Onkt *1 ki....
F. s.m, 0.,doer..1

r ' For Gym Cless, c=.01 w. i
, ... "    FJ, mile caual ihirts in •acm, .06 cotton

knit with a u,¢ron 11.innel backing. Men and

 [•,>, •,11 -tive" *n rhrm co chill id! d•Aw *cher thercs work w be done, 0, sports
cu en,•i Save their pod clolhe, ...get

 mah, rts for your men't .. uve on cach!
f ANOTHER "BIG BUY"...HURRY,SAVE!

"2*7=07 OPEN FRIDAY lIL 9 P.M

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

1. S. •RESGE COMPANY

*f--------=- = -

f

f:

u,u r.n.0. F in:illy arriving in Hous
Tho Thomas Foleys of Pris- she blayed at the home of

cilla Line attended a family sister, Mrs. V. L. Morrii
got-logother in Flint Saturday for three weeks while
al Mrs. Foley•' sisier'I home. Bratton and she picked
Mir. and Mrs. William S. fixtures for their new ho
Hunt. .her. overyone was The Brattons will be li,
able to see Billy Hunt age there when the home is
seven who was homi for the on Amherst Ct.
day fxom a hospital in Flini Mr. and Mrs. Gbor
wh•re he has been a pa/ien: Hunter were kept quite k
for 74 days with a rare disease this past weekend when 1
and before his parents left came from Saskatchewat
with him by plane on Sunday visit Mr, Hunter's broth
to admit him :0 a Philadel- family, Mr. and Mrs. 1
phia hospital for further di- Westcott of Arthur and
agnosis and treatment. nicer<' families, Mr. and !

Sunday saw Mr. and Mrs. James Holland of Arbor
Foley and son Tommy head- lage and Mr. and Mrs. Hi
ed for Detroit to her parents' Crawford, Jr., of Pris,
home, Mr. and Mrs. George Lane.
L. Gluehert, where the fam- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ]
ily celebrated Mrs. Gluehert's
birthday.

quist and sons Jerry and
of Turkey Run journeye,

. Knlamazo„ to spend Sur
YOU'LL LIKE "LUKE" Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

with Mr. Norquist's par,

MIEL The wilds of Saskatche
quist.

have called Seymour Lu,

REPUBLICAN of Amherst Ct.. where h

cow enjoying 10 days of
FOR goose hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chri:CONGRESS son of Lupton were wee
Paid Political Adv guests at the home of

 daughter and son-in-law,

JUST 15 MINUTES FROM PLYMOUTH
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Check These PREMIUM Featu res

· u,uwier ciSIU Dibtri · 1--w"ba #w - IllIl S 1.. 0 111 Initiet:. Ituy' Smith. 16 Charles T. Buers. al,J JL r.aaul,awir= p.-1 bull wilu I e:Diueb In Ule 1-tylnOUIn
her lations Tommy and may you LeMaster led the discussion son of Mr. and Mrs. Knowles area.
son, have znany more happy birth- on "Members must decide Bu•irs of South Street, Salem.

The "incorporation" plan is utterly, fantastical-'Mr. days. Farm Bureau Future" Mr'. Both g,adu/led -Uh the cla••out
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott Conant and Mrs. Ingall served of 1936 hom South Lyon High. ly wrong in principle.

onle laefokndaythaeftM,J:tulth€:irr hght'lusfol'oAegdel byloied- just returned from Germany, mouth Township public officials toward any plan orHarold Vann Bonn, who has It is the result of unwavering indifference by Ply-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. slides of Europe shown ry attended the Sunday Morning .dea which would aim at the unifying of the Ply-Ivan Scott of Amherst Ct. Warren Worth, which every- Service at Salem Federated 1

g e Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wescott one enjoyed very much. .he Church. His wife Loretta, Was mouth community into one sound social-economic,usy of McKinley entertained Mrs. next meeting will be at the
.hey... fdrmerly the secretary ofithe unit.

wescott's s,ster and family.· home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cristian Fellowship Class,1 t: Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Olinger Engle on the second Thursday ?Christmas took on new It is created in selfish anger and is an insult to
ers'red and daughter Janet from in November.
two Watertown, N.Y., over the Farmers Club met at the

teaning for those in Salem'public intelligence on all sides of the boundaries.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark

tederated Church last year It follows a long period of many persons in many
* Wejkheand61.ndori Jr. enter- Green of W. Six Mile last ho put Christ first by pre- places, on all levels, trying and hoping that mutual
arry *ained Tom Christian and Wednesday evening with

nting him with a Christmas
a gift. Several folks took banks trust and understanding would suffice to weld our

cilla Robert Thayor of Dearborn. nice turn out.fri•nd• since pre-kindergarten Salem Hobby Club will Sunday, October 5, and signed community together,their names indicating that The act has been de%cribed ins "only alegal
Nor days, al his hom• over :he meet MondaY. Oct. 13 al they would give as much to maneuver" which can readily be halted "once t h eKin w"kend. Ju.1 a sid. line to 8:90 P.m. al :h• home 01 Mrs. the Lord as they give to all city grabs are thwarted." If true, thih only makes itd  Parents of more than one William Kelly of Seven Mile others combined, Those of¢er-teenager boy: we hate :o Rd. Copper lowelry, gl•,8 ings will then be placed. in pure cynicism in which short-highted "KAI n. are

. 1 4

iday think what your food budget 9*ching. mosaic tiling will bi our building fund. Last ¥ear sought at the expense of turning neighbor againht.
3nts, is. Jim Luriach enjoyed a hot done. our offering to the Lord  on neighbor and pulverizing local morale.Nor- dog roast with John'* family Walkers Women's club met

and friends Saturday evening on Friday evening *R the
Christmas Sunday totaled

wan and his sister Alice was kipt home of Mrs. Clyde Hodgson $2,000 The manner in which the Plymouth Colulnimitv

pi•ch busy Sunday preparing roast of Seven Mile Rd, Sixteen at. Th• Senior Young People forms up in the next few months will determme ourle is chicken, home made broad tended. Mrs, Hodgson served !11 . b. iponsoring a film. ultimate place in the sun, and it will shape our corn.wild and cake to say nothing of the hot sweet rolls and coffee. Going Steady", Sunday •v- munity personality, for several generations hence-
snacks :hal were consumed Wide Awake 4-H Club ended ening October 12 al 6 p.m. al forth. Current decisions have an intrinsic kinpor-sten- betwien meals and at bed- the club year with a hay Sale m Federated Church. tance greater than any made in Plymouth for al leastkend time, while Mr and Mrs. ride. Two wagons loaded with This film dramatically por-their Olendor! attendd a Large young people rode around the 'raYs the confusion and prob. the past three decades.Mr. Bore Rifle Match al the Oak- Stilern Township roads for tomi marty of ouir present day This newspaper. at leacl, doe,. not intend to look

- land County Spor:•mans Club about an hour and a half, re. teenagers are facing. It dials the other way at anvthingat Waterford. The weekend turning to the home of Pete with •om• of the problems
whic·h divide the com-

turned out to be a cons:an: and Linda Sherrick of Seven which result from the com- munity, which shackles progrehh, or which createschow line al this household Mile Rd. for hot dogs, rider mon practice of "Going hostility among neighborh,
but we didn't really mind be. and donuts. Dancing followed. Steady . Young people and In other words, the "peace at any price era
cause :hey are just growing Little Janet Lorraine was adul. alike will benefit from of experirnent has ended, as far as The Plymouth
boys and football players. born on Oct, 1 to Mr. and Mrs. this Christian view of a mostHeaven help the learn they Vance Hopkins of McFadden prevalent problem. This i, a Mail is concerned.
played on Monday 1 St. 65-minute sound film Mo- We regard the price as too great to continue.

duced by Gospel Films. Idn.
On talking to Mrs. Bennett Margaret Givens celebrated duced by Gospel Flms. nc.

of Priscilla Lane I learned her 10th birthday on Oct. 1 vit•d. There are pleasant subjects in the air, however.
her daughter Joan motored with a party at her horne at- One is the re-invigoration of the business economy
to Plyrnouth with Don Alsbro tended by her friends after - over the past fortnight,
and Kenny Lockhart for the school. "Things are turning better fast," has Two,inc· a
Homecoming Game on Fri- A surprise birthday party Olivia Bell common word in Plymouth and all over Way n eday and returned to Western was held Saturday evening in

County.University on Sunday where honor of Mrs. Marte Raymor To Enterthey are all students. with 14 attending. Cards wore And that mood permits us to get into Some dis('lls-
On reading this column af- played and a nice lunch sion about a manufacturing concern iii our cominu-

tehrodiswt'r'Yu; :tersteaeiTleac: 'orved. 'Lark' Race, Salem Fire Dept. are spon- Barnes.Gibhon-Raymond is the ubject. T h a t
nity which has been newsworthy for a long litne.

tions and really we don t soring their first dance of the Flying off to Sturgis Fric , company has undergone a stimulation during themean to, but after making season this Saturday from 9
to compfte in the third ann 1 past couple of years which is well known to it. c·,11-calls to all parts of the area, to 1 p.m. Jack Scheel will be Southern Michigan All-Lad sthis column covers, we tendlthe caller.
Lark will be Miss Olivia B 4 ployes and other busineiamen but not to the general

to get newsy little bits from I Mrs. Charles Jacobs of De- member of the Michigan Chap- public.the same people week afterl troit spent two days with Mrs. ter of the Ninety-Nines. r Specifically, it is news that B-G-R this week re-week. We would certainly ap-Henry LaMont of South Sa- The much-awaited compeli- turned virtually to its full employment. The companypreciate news from everyone. ]em Rd.
tion will begin Saturday morp - started on a climb a year ago, was socked by the.'We'11 4»*pect and look Mrs. Richard Houkand ing in Sturgis and end before

forward t• hearing from you sons were Sunday callers at dusk at Manistee. Two legs un. business decline of 1958, saw its employtnent stilshedin the near future. the Elmer Bennett home. known to the pilot will lend an in half - but now is back spinning under a full head
6 exciting. challenge before tpe of fresh orders.race conclusion.

B-G-R makes springs, stampings and small as-All licensed women pilots
are eligible to enter this ra¢e. semblies in a multitude of sizes and shapes, and

Miss Bell, local elementary finds its biggest market in the automobile industry.
teacher, is being sponsored by It's a division of Associated Spring Corp. in Bristol.
Robert Mettetal of Plymouth's Conn., but the origins of the group actually are iiiMettetal Airport and by Duane
(Ducky) Clds of the Colonial this area.
Snack Shop. She will be fly-
ing Mr. idettetal's new 175 Approximately 350 employes are on the payroll
Cessna fow-place model. He here now. A target for 1959 is 475 employes.will serve.as her co-pilot.

Chambers of Commerce Nn Re-vitalization of the company started with a

Servi
As J

WOL

to j
Sery

1. 100°o All Nylon
2. Cold Rubber Tread for Long Mileage
3. Large Air Chamber for Greater Safety
4. Long Flex Length for Soft Ride
5. Ventilated Shoulder Design to Release Heat -

The Greatest Enemy of Tire Life
6. Ride Silencer Buons Molded Into Tread

7. Skid Arrestor Tread for Faster Stopping
8. Siped Tread for Positive Traction
9. Lifetime Guarantee Against All Defids in

Workmanship and Material (based on tread wear)
10. 24-Month Written Guarantee Against All Road

Hazards Such as Glass Cuts, Spikes, Etc.
(based pro-rata on current Mfgr's list price)

11. All Factory Fresh and Current Production

NOTE ... AND THEY'RE ALL

NYLON
LARGE STOCK OF ALL SIZES! ACT NOW

1

1947-1956 CARS 1957-'58 CARS

TUBE TYPE ' TUBELESS ALL TUBELESS' SIZE _ ___ __Black White Black White Size 1__ Black White
---

--11-

6.70-15 16.95 20.95 19.95 24.55 7.50-14 22.95 27.75
--

-

7.10-15 19 75 23.95 ' 21.95 26.85 8.00-14 24.95 30.45
-

7.60-15 t_21.55 26.35 23.95 29.40 8.50-14 26.95 33.25

8.00-15 23 65 28.95 26.95 32.35 9.00-14 29.95 36.95

8.20-15 24 65 -1 - 29.95-, 27.95 33.95
All Prices Exc. R«. C.g.

BUYING ON BUDGET come in you nood only 00 -lect your lires and well be Mody to
JUST PHONE PA 2-5370 We'll I•ke the intonnation and whin you

meum• Ihem righ, away.

BONDED BRAKES . R.'diu" Cylind..

0 labor & Mit.1.1. 0 FORD

0 Ropick Frer• Whools 0 CHEVROLET

*In.pect Wh-1 Cylinders I PLYMOUTH

MULERS $722 #WW97/Dmip
•h r L 3 0, o·.A,ANTU INSTALLEDST.07 cu; 1 1

€-i AU<Anol .. - TIRE CO.
¥) hil* You Wait FREE ' .OMII'loIIBY

-SERVICE SPECULS - C7 4537 S. WAYNE RD.
Carburetor Cleaned A Adiusied-Most C.n........$5.95
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION - ADJUST..........$5.30 CORNER OF ANNAPOUS-WAYNE
MOTOR TUNE-UP - Mou Cars ................$5.95
14" GOOD USED TIRES ....... .. $400 UP OPEN DAILY I TO 6

WHEEL BALANCING - Weights Free ........... .$1.,s FRIDAY 8 TO I PA. 2-5370
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i,ARKET

both Sturgs and Manistee are new executive. Charles J. Stoko came here from
enllrsing this annual flying Bristol about two years ago. He was regarded as a
race. A Sturgis manufacturingcompany has already made' a crack young executive and his assignment was to
] ittle news splash with the an- shoot trouble.
nouncement that the will gjft When Stofko arrived he laid down a policy which
each lady pilot with one lof soon was thrust upon every person working there.Priceless av,ards inuncetriaturdrayehigA "Responsibility of our company," lie said, "extends
at the Chippewa Hotel in in three directions. We are responsible to our stock-

Thoughtfulness and sincerity Manistee will wind up the f- holders, to show a fair return on their investment.
are priceless to the bereaved fair. We are responsible to our customers to provide a
family. These qualities of serv- Emory 1 Monnier, .owner of quality product at a fair price, And we are recpon-the Monnier Engineering Con-
ice, combined with our superior pany in Plymouth, will be an sible to our employes, to offer a good, safe job at a

official in the impound ng fair wage."facilities and moderate prices, area in StUrgis prior to :he "If we miss on any one of the three points, it
have made Schrader service the race. He will fiv to Sturgifin is to no avail to succeed on the other two," hc• ler·-
logical choice of Plymouth his own Stinson with rs. tured.Monnier.

people. The first "Lark" in 1956 If that kind of talk seems a little dreamy and
-         was from Flint to Pellston. theoretical, it still is the kind of thing upon which

The 1957 "Lark" was from
Lansing to Traverse City gith

hard progress stands.

SCHRADER
Miss Bell flew the first twq an- improved the product quality and cut ib, priceN, deh•

all the zig-zag complications Material-minded will be more imprehsed to
arranged to make it a conest, hear that since the new "philo„ophy," B-G-H ha·,
nual races solo. pile inflation; that the profit picture has brightly9„netal *ome r improved; that there hasn't been a written labor
Vivian Society To See grievance in 24 months.280 SOUTH MAIN STREET European Films At Miet

The second meeting of the At the time of the summer recession, B-(;-R

PL. fall season of Vivian Society went again into the "dreamy philosophy" approach
will be held at the Elks Tem- to a problern.
ple October 9 at 8 p.m.

Glenvien Mrs. Samuel Hwison will While some moaned about fate, this company
show European films. Mrs. had some fun with a "Springback Formula." It was 3-3300 Vaughan Smith irs program worked out as a mock mathematical equation and
chairman for the evening. hung on charts throughout the plants, but the total

=„=m== =* i content of it was:
"Times are tough, but if we proceed soundly,

that's how to lick a recesion; not by weeping."
' The "formula" consisted of increasing customer

satisfaction, cutting costs, adjusting the machinery•
to the volume, getting the facts, using good judge·-
ment and understanding, polishing the communica-
tion lines so everyone would get the word, obtaining
full individual effort, and once the project is start-
ed, "following through."

We took the trouble to quiz Stofko on the much-
analyzed "Michigan business climate." There was
no pouting about that, either,

"There has been talk about who controls govern-
ment here, but to me the only sound approach to
that subject is for management and business to ma-
turely, firmly, and to the best of their ability, make

, their own presence felt in politics and government.
"But as for Michigan itself - our primary mar-

·ket is here. The area has a high production tradition
which is a positive asset to any manufacturer. The

.St. Lawrence Seaway gives us the vision of great
fnew future markets. The big universities in Ann Ar-

"/ Want To Represent You" bor and East Lansing offer any businessman a lush
ource of good, trained engineers and technical
talent.

(Paid Political Adv.) "We're not crabbing." I.-

r  ELECT - Nov. 4th
WELDON O.

4 »1YEAGER
* STATE SENATOR

- REPUBLICAN -
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*Phone Classifieds to GL r-'3-5500, GA •-3160, er KE 5-6745
CLAS'IrIED RATE'

18 Wofas or Irs, . . ................

Addlti-:al words ...... 5 cents each

Ch••Ined Dirplay ....... 11.13 Der

€Wumn Inch --f
h Appreciation. Memorha Ud

Card of Thanks

Mtnimum .....-··-······-···· "

Debt Res ponsibltity Notice ... 1100
Mud run 2 weeks.

This newspaper wm Iot he respon-
Bible for c,irrcctness of .dverl i*

ments pht,nrd in but will n,•ke
every enort to have them correct.
U a box nuttiber il desired add 25
cents per week to the rate charged
Deadline fur receiving C!.ss,fled
Advertising la Tuesday mt one.

f Our classifieds go to 18.000
homes in Plymouth. Livonia.
and Bedford Township.

Phone us al GL. 3.5300.
GA. 2-31rr or KE. 54745.

4--Card of Thank$

Our Larl> m Gond Cm,nsel Fall
Festlval r,•11,1,11•·e.* extends their
slneere thin,k to all those who

have helped b, make the festival a
success. •

We wish to thank friends and

neighbors 1,ir Iheir kind expreNsions
of sympaths. a Iso to Ref.' Henry J.
Walch and The Schrader Funeral

Haine fr,r the:r extra art>. 4,1 kind·
nes, dortng irur bereavement.

Mrs. Raill O,11

Mr und Mr i ('harle:. L. Coll

• Mr an,1 Mn Wavianrl Rtes
Mr. caul Mr. 3 ark l'inkerton

Mr an,1 Mrs .ierry F. Coll

1-- -- ./-//

7-Help Wated--Mile '
TWO FULL TYME insurance agents H

We handle full lines, life, auto and
casualty. Write Box 3, giving age, -

previous occupation, and education c-0 The Redford Obierver, *»GO
'ive Mile, Livonia.

SEVERAL MEN for part time
tractor driving r,moving inow.

Livonia Snow Removal. call Thurs-

day or Friday evenings only, Green-
leaf & 17n.

Young college trained man needed
to handle overall responsibility of
inventory control department-
Plant located in Plymouth area.

Accounting background preferred
Pleat stam age, educat-. ex
perience and :alary required Re,
ply to box 180, c-0 Plymouth Mall.

Plymouth. Mich.

ACCOUNTANT

JR.
Young college trained man needed

to assume general accounting du
ties for manufacturer located tri

Plymouth area. Please furnish de·

tans of education and salary re.
quired. Reply to Box 180. c.0 Pty,
mouth Mail, Plymouth. Mich.

6*RKROOM WORK. evenings and
part-time, processing photographs

for this newspaper Phone Mr

Sponsetter. GL. 3.5500 for appoint·
ment.

PART TIME. janitor. evening Work.
23433 W Seven Mile Road.

8-Help Wanted Female

-1
18-For Ren.-

ALF-PAST TEEN Apanment

UNFURNISHED 2 rooms and bath,

private entrance With inside statr-
way Heat and Utilities furnished.
Prefer employed woman or young
couple. Gl. 3-3949.
WOMAN to :hare i bedroom •paE£

ment. 703 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth. Glenvlew 34681.

3 ROOMS. completely furnished,
close In, will rent for mix months

or longer. FI. 9-2801.

UNFURNISHED duplex •partment,
2 large bedrooms and bath, up.

Living room. dining room. kitchen,
utility, down. Automatic gas heat,
excellent location. Fleldbrook
9-0810.

TWO APARTMENTS. one first
floor, one basement, both newly

decorated Basement 2 large rooms
and bath, partly furnished First
floor, three rooms and bath. GL.

3-6337. 208 S.,Main St.. Plymouth.
A NICE WARM, furnished apart.

ment, 00 Penniman, Plymouth.
Go to side door for Information.

NEW, 2 bedroom duplex near Ford
Road and Newburg. Inquire 35259

Ford Road, Plymouth.

UPSTAIRS. furnished 4 rooms and
bath. All utillties jncluded, *10 per

week GL. 3·0419.

fURNTRHED or unfurnished, neW3
bedrooms. large living room. fin·

ished basement, gas heat, near
schools. Will lease for one year.
Glenview 3-3360 or Glenview 3-4606,
evenings.

G-ji-OWN D - FLOOR, unfurnished
apartment, 3 rooms Ind bath,

heat. hot water included. Fine 10·
cation. Fieldbrook 9-00:0.

-- 

24-For Sal,-Homes
Plymouth-Nonhvill. Ar.

Hudson For 
Homes

ROCKER SUBDIVISION
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. a I

brick. 3 years old, lot 100*300, 119
Ing room 13*25, family room witl
adjoining patio, built in ranle and
oven. attached garage, must bd
seen to be appreciated. priced for

quick sale Only *15,700, best oterms.

FINCH SUBDIVISION
k

large older borne, on 46 acre Jot, 2
bedroom. living rom with fire·
place. dining room, den, large
country kitchen, with eating
space. full basement, fruit bear·
ing trees. Don't delay. this one
can't last. *16,300.$2,000 down.

We have new and used homes.
priced from $9.500 to $45.000.
F.H.A. Financing · Conventional
Mortgages, down payments •s

low as Hon,

Many building lotcustom builder,
to serve you. We can take youl
old house in trade.

J. L. HUDSON

REAL ESTATE 

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville A,ea

FORD ROAD. brick ranch home. 5
rooms with two. two room fur-

nished apartments. extra large
utolty room and 2 car garage. Can
be made into three additional apart-
ments. Large lot, asking only 113,000
down. Steady income of $130 per
month from apartments. GL. 3·0353

IN PLYMOUTH, 4 bedroom older
home. $14,900

Church and Parsonage, $38.00-44.
300 down. Ann Arbor Village,
shaded, ranch home with 3 bed-
rooms, and family room. Built in
kitchen features.

H. W. FRISBIE
Realtor

Glenview 3-3660

AREA OF QUALITY homes in
Northville Hills spacious custom

ranch, brick and stone, lot 210,[310.
many extras. near churches and
new schools. Owner '

18924 MAYF]ELD, 3 bedroom ranch
type on large lot, 155*242, 2 car

attached garage, 1 block to grade
school Open Sunday 1.5 or phone
Carl H. Johnson, Broker. Field·

brook 9.3070 or Fieldbrook 9*0157.

SALEM REALTY

Whether you rent or buy,
We 4 t h t. express far stncere

gratiturle to,Ar neighlx,rs Inr the
kkndness .mei s. ilti).,thy during the
recent death a 4.,rics C. Custard

(.11. f.rd F; 1 mil•.

-16 fainil¥ cit Mr:». Mabel B. Han-
chett Carne# *i .hfu tn thank the

retat,ves anrt frlends for thear kind·

ness and retic ,„br.Inc·e. during
thetr recent bert avement.

5-Specia 1 Notices

LEE'S NUIESB: RY SCHOOL
AND KiNDE RGARTEN

EXPERT child care and guidance

by a graduate teacher Excellent

pre-achool trn,ning tor children 252-

3. Year around program
LEE'S NUR?«HY SCHOOL

AND KINDERGARTEN

303 W. Ann Arlx,r Trail. Plymouth
Glenview 3·3520

HYPNOSIS
HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE

BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF

My,»r-Ter,flon Ing,mnia

Weight 4 +Intrni Nail Biting
Memory Improvement S moking

RAY McMANUS

593 0. Lak, Dr.
MArk•t 4 2993 APL S

Wall,4 1.ak• betwe•n 4-1

Parn,ent« Cider Mill li now
, open. 9 A M to 1, P.M . seven days

a week. Fresh eider and doughnuts
daily. 708 Basettne Rd.. Northville.
FI i•-3181.

READINGS I,v appointment daily.
Publk mr».sge ch·le every

Thurs,lay Rev- A. Hawkins, 8:00

p m. 28805 KIniwood, Garden City.
Garfield 1-3012.

RUMMAGE SALE

Sponsored 10 Wo,11,iti: Assoclation

21 -For Rent-Halls

AMERICAN LEGION EALI.. I;18
Ne-burg road, Livonia. 001 811

ocea,long. Complete kitchen. Pholl
Gikrfield 1·7094. Betty Witcol

22-Real Estate-Wanted

WANTED home in Plymouth. Will
trade ]00 n. frontage on Interme

diate Lake. 2 bedroom year round.
modern home. Owner. Logan 33277
WANTED. best small farm, *25,000

cash will buy, within 5 mile radi·
us of metropolitan Detroit. Reply
Box 75,c-0 Livontan, 33050 Five

Mlle. Livonia

WOULD LiKE TO CONTACT any·
one interested in trade. Have 3

bedroom home, built 1952. attached
garage, oil heat Located on Ross
St.. Plymouth. G.I. Contract. Reply
to Box 178, c·o Plymouth Mall, Ply-
mouth, Mich.

23--For S.le Real Estate

PARKLANE SUBDIVISION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Sheldon Rd between Ann Arbor Rd.
and Ann Arbor Trail. A few

choice wooded lots left. City wa-
ter, separate storm and sanitary
sewers · paved streets. No rail-
roads or factories in area.

$600.00 DN.

Easy Terms
Dbcount For Calh

Will build your plans one of our
models or you may defer build·

24-For Sale-Homes -

Plymouth-Northville Area
1 acre with many fruit bearll,

trees: nestllng amid these tree¢ ig
a ranch home that has a lit'Int
room 12 x 40. Full price *12,Sock
Down payment 01,500.

Township of Plymouth, new brick
home, ready to be occupied, R
full baths. fireplace in U v ing
room, kitchen has built in G.E. 4
burner and electric oven, 3 bed·
rooms. and attached garage.

Plymouth Tor, nship. 3 bedroom
home, dming room. nice lot, 75 4
135. This ts listed for $10.500.
OPEN FOR AN OFFER with rel·
sonable down payment.

Plymouth Area 2 bedroom frame
home, Plymouth School District.
Approx 12 acre. Thib kitchen has
stainless double sink. built in elee-
tric stove and oven. 011,300,
terms.

Beautiful split level in Plymouth
Hills. A few of the many Interest.
ing features of this home. A Bun
parlor and dming area that 11
unique. 1 and 12 haths, 2 fire•
places, 3 bedrooms and a den.

Lot in Rocker Sulwl,vision

Lot ha a inintage of 242 feet.
Lot in Green Meadow Sub.

10 Beautiful ints in an elile sub. of
Plymouth Town,·htp,

Call Us for arreage, as we have
others listed.

W. B. GRIBBLE

@il:2:;:-1

DIETICIAN

A. D. A. MEMBERSHIP

40 Bed Hospital
Northwest Area

KE. 1-6200
for appointment

AVON CALLING
FOR WOMEN who need money

For Christmai

If you can work 4 to 5 houn a day
servicing customers in your
neighborhood, call for appoint·
ment interview.

AVON is Nationally Advertised
on T.V.

GA 2-1491

After 7 p.m.

OPPORTUNITY

TEL. NUMBER
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
LOCAL CLUBS OR ORGA-
NIZATIONS TO WHICH
YOU BELONG

DO YOU TYPE?

OWN A TYPEWRITER?

' THEREB ONE THNG I LIKE 1
BETTER ABOUT MOM'S

HOME COOKING. TT
rr16 FREE 1 r-'

11 -Shu•ion Wanted -
F,mali

IRONING DONS m my Dome.
Kenwood 7-3813.

niONING DONE in my home, meat,
some Wek up and deavery. Beech 

and Plymouth Rd. area. Kenwood
1-801

DRESSMAKING and al*ations
done in my home. GReenteaf

4.*783

HOUSE CCEANING ot troning. Call
evening. GA 1·0610.

MAY I HELP YOU?

Woman would like part time light
chores. prefer employed couple.

competent infant care and nursing
chores. Call evenings. GL. 17397.
BABYSIrriNG done in my home

GL. 3-4718.

RELIABLE LADY demires house-

work by hour. NO. 3/941-
DAY CARE for child, Grand Rtv-

er. Belch Road area, *3.50 per
day Kenwood S.2339. ,
DAY WORK wanted throt*th the

week. TE. 3·3141.

EXPERIENCED woman destres
general office work, Re:ponsible.

KE. 1+8321

RELIABLE LADY w. nls baby slt-
Ung. nights and weekenda, rea-

•onable. Garfield 14]903.

DAY WORK. Monday and Tuesday.
own transport. tion Twinbrook

3-0157. Mn. Duzzle Tyme.
BABYSI'[9*ING done In my home

GL 3.2882. 47163 Maben Road,
Plymouth.

12-Wanted To Rent
RESPECYFUL young lady. Catho.

llc Religion. wishea to room in
Plymouth with widow or in prviate
home. PA. 2.1127.

PLYMOUTH residen[ would like to
rent or lease buildihg or building I

,pace tn Plymouth suitable for
Speed·E ear wash rack. GL. 3.6898

-.

17-For Rent-Homes

3 BEDROOM HOME, on Farming-
ton Road. oil space hester auto-

matter hot water. utility room, gar.
age attached. $73 per month. Ster
ling 2-2290. Flat Rock. After 4.30
pm.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, oil heat. GL
63373.

f-FAW-fLY modern house on one
acrefor related or congenial cou·

pie. Upstairs flat furnished, extra
large rooms downstairs. Downstairs

couple can rent upper flat for $85
per month Totat rent $115. 7752

Canton Center Road between Joy
and Warren.

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room
house. full baement, stove. re-

frigerator, gas heat, garage. Near
Damian's Church on Joy Road. GA
1-61521

4 ROOM HOUSE- 24 rent at 39964
Schooleraft Road. Mrs. M. Lisull

GL 31269.

MOnmtmN , h-Al..... haile- in

WO. 1-3064.

4 ROOM HOUgE-Er--iEBUrnia'
Road, Plymouth, Tyler 3.5472.

771 MAPLE. Plymouth. wU] strom·
mo€late two families. gas heat,

$100 per month. Inquire Wei,t Brol,
Ed#el GL. 3-3424

14259 INDIANA, 2 bedroom home,

..1Several openings have been treat. Green Meadows. south. Refer.
ed lor women to earn extra mon·

ences, *90 per month. Call Monday,ey and do writ,ng from their G A 1-5532
home as part of the Redford Ob·
wrver eorrespondent: staff. Inter· LIVONIA. 3 bedroom ranch home.
ested applicants answer thee garage attached, cari)eting, Ear-

blge disposal, gas heat, large fene-questions and mall to the Red.
ford Observer Office. 16496 Beech ed yard. near schools.Garfield
Road. Detroit 39. Micti 2-1108

FIVE ROOMHOUSE for' rent or

NAME ' Will convert to modern office. 1
good location. 12345 Farmington Rd

GARDEN CITY. 31533 Brown. 3

bedrooms. utility room, 24 car
garage. quiet neighborhood. Green.
leaf 4-3973.

2 BEDROOM apartment, ground
floor, near school and downtown.

GL. 3-0739.
FURNISHED apartment. heat in·

; cluded, private entraance. 304 W.
Dunlap. Northville

FURNISHED 3 bedroom apartment,
main floor. Pleasant location,

near Northvme. Glenview 3-5178

3 ROOM APARTMENT. newly dec·
orated. Stove. refrigerator.heat

and water furnished. For appoint-
ment call GA. 2.8135. ;

MODERN, clean, unfurnished du.
plex, 3 rooms and bath, Ng heat.

$70 per month 1234 Junction. In·
quire weekdays after 4 p,m., Sat.
and Sun. at 773 Arthur,

2 FURNISHED rooms wl¢h .djoin.
ing bath. *11 per week. GL.

3-2443 162 Rose St., Plymouth.
MODERN LOWER. 3 rooms and

bath, heat. hot water All prlvacy,
adults only. PA 2-2162.

2 ROOMS and bath. private en-
trance. suitable for one or two

girls, or couple. 815 a week,plus
electricity. Glenview 3-3926.

5 ROOM apartment. downtown. 2
bedrooms. gas heat. Glenview

3-1582.

SFACJOUS 3- room apartment. with
bath, range. refrigerator. heat,

hot water. and laundry facilities.
Furnished. Convenient to school,
churches, and downtown area. Glen-
view 3-1247.

3 ROOM furnished apartment,
 -rk ing couple preferred. «070
Joy road. near Sheldon. Plymouth.
SMALL modern 1 bedroom. unfur·

nlshed *13 per geek to right cou·
ple. near Plymouth. Write Box 181
c·o Plymouth Mail. Plymouth,
Mich.

UNFURNISHED upper flit. heat
and hot water. Reasonable rent.

G L 3·2278 or GI. 3--2

NICE CLEAN furnished apartment.
ineludes utilities. Adults only. no

drinking. 85 per month. Call GL.
33137 after 4 pm.

3 :§:11:24,ultnbath,. 17:r IC'
stove. *40 per month. GL. 3.3373.

ing at your option,

Vaughan R. Smith Realtor,
199 N. Main St.

GL. 3-2525
RESIDENTIAL CORNER LOT on

Rocker Street, in Rocker subdivt·

sion, Plymouth Township. GLen-
view 3·7078.

iNDOS¥#RAL PARCELS on Mill St.
and C. and O. Railroad. Field-

brook 9-0330 or your broker,

TWO U acre lots. 43229 Shearer
Drive, Plymouth. Inquire at same

address.

4 ROOM HOUSE and 29 acres
06,300, terms. Broker. GL. 3.6520

86 ACRE LO¥,-MitburE-Avenu
north of Seven Mile. west of Fla.

Iningo, city water. $3.200. Green·
leaf 4-0365,

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

Roy R. Lindsay
Realtor

2 bedroom on Morgan, Plymouth
Township, /11,500 with *2.500

down Nice shaded yard, double
garage. auto. oil heat, gas H W.
hester. immediate possession.
good condition.

If you are looking for a lot for the
,•nom,7 We have it. 3 bedroom
¢tome. all on one floor, large lot.
Nouble garage, auto. oil heat, part
bslmen,t nice landscaped yard,
h'hme construction, close to i
evhything, paved street in Red.
ford Twp., all for 09,300.

3 bedroom brick in Rosedate Gap

dens, comparatively new. finished
basement, with tile floor. sink,
earpet, drapes, new double ga.
rage. cement drive, landscaped.
garbage disposal, in excellent
condition, $17.500. terms.

you pay for the house you
340 S. M.in   occupy.

Plymouth  Livonia, 3 bedroom brick ranch on
P Lot 80*143, gas hea¢, full base·

Next to Kresge ment, 1 6 tile baths, with colored
fixtures, 29 car garage, alum.

Glenview 3-2210 storms and screens, landscaped.
fenced. carpeting and draperies,
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 4 p ni

LATTURE Roe St . 2 bedroom frame, full base-
ment near downtown, 18.000

REAL ESTATE 3 bedroom Cedar Shakes Ranch

Terms.

Very neat, built 1950, 3 room block
Home on S acres, $22.500, terms.

home. living room 13 x 18. kitch. 4 bedroom home, full basement,
en 14 x M, lots of eupboards, 1 new oft h.a. furnace, garage, *17,·
bedroom 10 x 12, full tile bath, 230 terms,
part basement. oil heat.

Large 3 bedroom frame in excellent
N.W. section. 3 bedroom shingle. condition near downtown. $14,950..

built 1947, *12,000. Large kitchen terms.
and living room. Ful! babement

with apartment, oil heat, you 1.000 down and $85 per month. 2
must see this one. bedroom frame on half acre in

Plymouth Twp.
Large 3 bedroom older home, could

be apartment. Large living room, Large 3 bedroom frame. downtown
dining room. basement, 2 baths. Plymouth, *11,900. Termb.
carpeting, drapes and most of the
furniture included. Quick postres· Acreagesion. $12,500 03,000 down on con.
tract.

On picturesque N. Territorial Rr!
Large 4 bedroom brick, in excellent 20 acres with approx. 200' front*

location, living room, dining room, age near Fox Hms Country Club
sun room. den, 1 4 baths, full at $500.00 per acre

basement. 2 car brick garage. 10 acres approx. 400'*700' at $823
024,500. per acre.

Tower Rd., »0 acres, $600 or) per
Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch.nearl acre.

Plymouth Hills, on one acre, 20 rolling acres, live stream. Lyl,+
Brick. 26 x 69 ft. Uving room. don Twp. near Brain Lake, *375.00
13 x *, fireplace, dining room per acre.
9 x 14, carpeted, kitchen haR G,E. Vacant Lot 120*136 with sewer. wa-
stove, oven, desk. fan and lots of ter and ga• on 32409 Donnelly St.,
cupboards. Large family room, Garden City.
13 x 23. 14 baths, attached la.

rage. *26,300, 3 additional acres  Business opportunitiesavailable.

Shoe repair business. stock & equip.$21.500 2 bedroom brick, large
ment, owner will teach inexperj.room•, den, utility On lot 134*132 eneed buyer $2.300 down.

ft.. attached 2 car garage. North·
ville Township. Garage business, tools. equipment,

South of City limits, 3 bedroom 6 room house, *5,000 down.

brick ranch, fireplace,carpet,
Farms1 4 baths. 2 rar attarhed •Arale

REAL ESTATE BROKER

GL. 3-2669

If !18 answer

GL. 3-3249

STARK REALTY

Homes Priced right
Why Walt·Buy NOW ! -

Owner 14 House Poor . has two Uh·
usual opportunity to buv brick 3
bedroom hotne „11 Evergreen near

Penniman. Reasonable price and
terms. Contr.icl or mortgage.

Better than New · 3 bedroam brick
ranch home. sewer. water. par
ing, near schoots, lanrls(-apld.
nice h.iernent. deluxe kitchen &
bath. g,•/1 neighborhood, $16,Il.
EASY F.11 A. Termb.

Sparious 3 bedroom well planned
humie. Ply,tic,i,th Twp . 64 ft. land.

braped lot. paved street. large,
well arranged kitchen. full hage-
ment, $17,50(1 Take over existlng
G„ F. Mortgage.

536 Kellogg. well built older home.

fi,r re,11 vath enntrart In purcha-,
Call GL. 3·1020, Glad to show

YOII.

Owner Flurlda hound, Wants to gell
nuw Gnlrlen opportimity to b.y
well located Plymouth Twp home

with gas heat. full basement p.
rage. large family k,trhen, ral -
peted living rimm, all in excellept
condition. for only $2,000 down.

1010 S Harvey St, near AAP &1-
per Market. aluminum Aiding . 3
berlroom' rinch. carpeted living
rn,Int. outs,de grill, 2 car garage,
full modern basement. down pe-

ment $2,000.

Choice bul](ling Jot with water, sew.
er. paving, Park Lane Sub, wah

or 303 Ann St,, Plymouth. Ask for gas heat. basement. fenced yard. 19-For Rent-Zooms Vacant land, 865 acres southwest of excellent condition, G acre. *23.· 1.of the Redford Avenue Presbyter· SKLESWOMAN with maninnal Ray. Newly decoraled Near schools and 1 - . - P-- I --- -Ill=-11 treeH, $4,800.
tan Church. i722G Red ford Ave-

ability wanted for exceptional transportation. Furnished or unfur· Plymouth for *10,000. *2500 down, 800. Good financing. I acre fann, 7 Mile near Napier, 10 Acres Territorial Rd- ... 0 7.300nue. near Grand River.
Group Selling Program. High com· - nished, Must see to appreciate. For ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman only. 380 feet frontage. 6 2 family home, new ,•s furnace, 10 Acres fix Mile Rd, ...... $ 8,000

1048 Church St. Plymouth. West of town on one acre, 140 ft. 1 heating costs practically nothing, 20 Arrex Tower Rd, ,......, *12.000missions and overwrite paid week· 16--FOC R.nt-Jusiness information call GA 2·3448
Double room for one or two girls, Wooded 4 acres in restricted area frontage, 2 bedroom frame, excel- 4 *34,500. terms. Acre R Idgwood. 164 ft. frt. .. 1 4,-FRI., OCT. 10-9 - 9 p,m. ly. Phone Detroit, Vermont 1.2390 Ei™VELAND AVE, Uvenla n e, rerniect.

Approx. 2,0 square "Mt of office Plymouth. Full bath, electric with twin beds. GL 3-3144. 900 low taxes. not many of these kind lent condition, living room 15 x 24. Dunn Ct' 80x240 ft. .......... , 3.900

SAT., OCT. 11-9 - 3 p.m. WANTED reliable woman to care spice In the city of Plymouth. on room brick. 2 car garage, Novem· Church St. Plymouth. , of parcels left all for *6,900. dining room, large utility, beauti: :0 acre farm, N. Territorial Rd.. 3
ful porch, aluminum storms and bedroom brick home.for children or live in if desires. Itreet level. Wator, heat, and ber 1 10 May 1. Adults. no pets. ROOM FOR RENT. gentleman only. Terms.
screens. garige. oil heat. *16.000, 130 airre farm, N. Territorial Rd., 293 Main at6 nights per week. Sundays off. GL. Ughts furnished. also parking lot Garfield 1.1 IM. Glenvjew 3·0658, 209 Irvin. Pty· 4 acres vacant on Haggerty road terms.

$330 per acre.LIVONIA Child ra re Center located 39?8. Included. Ideal for any one just NEW 3 bedrdbm house, *123 per mouth after 5 pm. 1 across from Allen School.
' St 31300 Pinctree Rd 11% available WANTED, housekeeper to live in 'Urting in businon Rent will be month: also new 3 bedroom SLEEPING ROOM 538 N. Min, In Township, lot 100 x 213 ft. Insul.to all ninthers. Supervised play and wtth woman Plymouth. GL 3-7143. Other listings In varied locions, ated *hingle 24 x 36 ft., built 1934. E. J. SCHMEMANatone. No he avy low and increase as you can a!· houil. *150 per month. GL. 1000 SLEE'ING ROOM w'th am•11 hitch· CU.g wheatuouW;annc.dou¥t rrt: =kill Xbe:ko:27=11

Call Any Time

guidance for chilriren from 2 to 5. work Glenview 3.2909. ford it. Penniman
.

Open 7 arn t., 5 pin State licens· PART TIME WORK, Earn luil Industries utilities Merchants. We 18-For Rent-·--
only. 369 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Pty· ly room, utility. 2 car garage. Broker

ed. For further information call en to clean. sober gentleman
Garneld 1 11+10 time pay. no canvassing. Sell have for rent in Plymouth area.

mouth. 1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd. •14.500.beautiful Sarah Coventry jewelry. building, 1,000 sq. ft.. 1500 *q. ft. ' Apartment3NXRD -AFTER this date. October Garfield 4,0737,
and 3,000 sq ft. with Raltrold sid- SLEEPING ROOMS. double and sin. Cor. Oakview 861 Fralick - GL. 3-1250 GL 3-10201 - f will not & n- - 758 5. Main St.for any - del,t, roni racted by any- SALESLADIES. experieneld in ing, We can adapt these buildings MODERN 2 bedroom Ipartment, gle. Gentlemen only. Private en-

hardware or paint. %full or part to your needs.

GL. 3-5310 -
one other th.in rn>:elf partly furnished. 444 Plymouth trance and bath 103 Union. Ply

fharles Sulkowsk!. time Garfield :-8000.
Rd Plymouth Glenview 3-0441 mouth. GL. 3-0532.

---

LADY WINHFS RIDE from Ply- WAITRESS WANTED, Maynower PARTLY furninhed apartment. no FURNISHED apartment. 4 rooms GL 3-6670
mouth H„.„1 .ind Ink>.!rr. arriving Hotel. 827 W Ann Arbor Tr•11. . Gribble chtldren or pets. workin, couple and bath. No children or pets. INCOME PROPERTY. valuable 10Plymouth u ,2 2,1 GA. 1-2336 after P|>*mouth. Must apply i. perion. preferred. References. 41(180 Witcox, GL 3-6381 callon. Inquire at GL. 3.1340, or Plymouth, Mich. Livonia's Best Buy .6 pIn. WOMAN for light housewarad Real Estate Plymouth. COMFORTABLE ROOM In private GL. 3-2923.

ORCHF™'niA,4 f„ra It (,cra-stons companion for invalid woman. NICELY FURNISHED .nd heated 3 home with bath. 1472 W. Ann Ar-
BIRCH ESTATES

American and foreign music Spe- Must have own transportation. GL GL. 3-2669 room apartment, private entrance MLITall near Sheldon. 560 ROSS. new brick. 3 bedrooms. 2 BEDROOM. aluminum sided
elal progre,Ins prepared.Carlos 3-2844. U no answer and bath. adults. 641 N. Center, SLEEPING ROOMS for rent, dou- large elosets, one full bath, and house. by owner. Lot 50X150. $11· I
Nwrra Ort·hertrar, VA. 2-9226. GL. 3-3249 Northville. ble room with twin beds. one sin- 16 bath first floor, large kitchen [)00. Glenview 3-3776. THE GRAND HOME

gle room with full size bed. 732 N. with built in appliances. Located 3MHS. STORTI«[ 0, character reack 9--Help VVanted
r r and .'ch nor Adv,ce r,n a 11 Male & Female of Livonia Reception room. 2 ex. New Apartments LIVONIA. large room with outside blocks from grade school VETERANS NC)THING DOWN

MEDICAL SUITE. business center Harvey. Plymouth. GL. 3-3377. blocks from Junior High and 4 Ownerpr<,1 •le,„s ,,1 life. She Can and will
am Ining roorns, consulting office, entrance. Hot and cold water. hot Stewarl Oldford & Sonshell, $ ini. N•, appellitlitent nerey·

HAVE YOU BEEN turned down lab. Available Nov. lit, GA, 1·9090 plate. Also single room. Corner 1270 S. Main nr 645 Ross0 an. Open fr,•in 9 .1 1,1 to 9 pm.
Dimktrk 6 0633, 1670 S. Fort St., Lin. elsewhere beeause of age? Your Mr. Woodruff,

Mei'ri,an and Five Mile. Garfield Glenview 3-3360 Transferredopportunity for a better than aver      _ Modern 3 roorn apart- 1.8821. Glenview 3.4606, evenings.
cnin P.,t'k age income, part or full time. In· MEW modern medical clinic. 1.230 Only $11,600HAND-MADE natfurntture. 20 in. vestigate Watkins Quality Products uare ft.. 3 consultation rooms, ments in neW building, .. .,, .., ., 19 ... ,,. .., .,, BY owNEIC-near schools, 3 bed· 3 bedroom brick, 334 Irvin, Ply·

ROOM FOR RENT. gentlemen only, room brick, built 1954. tiled base mouth, carpeting, dfapes, fullbl15hur £1=1: A':i :rt:'t:pt' ES. Box 350. Plumi';: elif'viri B'¤ heat, hot water, stove and 724 Pacific avenue. Plymouth. ment, fireplace, dining room, alu. basement. 11; bath, garage. *4300
painted. Order now for Christmas. Ar condltioned. Plenty of parking. refrigerator furnished, off Glenview 3.4833. minum storms and screens. marble down. F.HA Gienview 3·1641. Over 1000 Square FeetSupply hmited. GL. 3-121!1. 10-Situations Gr. 6-1700. street parking. Main St, Plymouth, Glenview Bluminum window awnings, land. BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, basement,

10720 Middlebell at Eight MUeltoad ROOM M modern home, 9221 Siuth window sills, ceramic tile bathroom,
Al'YENTION .ill cnin collectors

Melod) 11,„,>e wishes to announce Wanted, Mate - GRAND RIVER-W of Beech Road. 3·1165. scaped, fine condition. Reasonable large garage, approximately 16
the additti·„ c.f d coin department Attractive new building; spacious, 2-VERY LARGE unfu·nished down payment. terms. Reduced for acre S. of Plymouth in Township. • Gas Heat

fint floor on corner KE. 1·0800 GL 3-3624 rooms, upstairs, full bath. stove, quick sale. Call GL. 3-3975 for ap Priced right. Call GL. 3·7078 for •p-along with their complete hne or
records and .„-re, 5nries ,Supplies HIGH SCHOOL Graduate. collele refrigerator, hot water and heat fur- pointment pointment. • Storms & Screens
fi,r bnth bronners and the advanc·,· student wants part time work,,000 SQUARE FEET of Professional - --  . nished. Private entrance. 37817 Anneft c„Ilectors Mehirly Hnuse. 770 Prefer bookkeeping or accounting. space avillable in new building at FURNISHED apanent for rent.

utilities included, 4 rooms and Arbor Rold, Livonia.Garfieldree,n,man, PlYmouth. GI, 3 meD· Can work anernnons. evening, and 23323 W. Seven Mile Road, Directly bath private ent:4nce. Adults. 804 UME. VAUGHAN R. SMITH - Realtor  • Extra Large Closets
- weekends. GL. 3-3*89 after 12:30 .cross frdrn Seven·Grand Shopping wmiarn. Plymouth.

LARGE ROOM k,r gentlem.n, near • Garbage DisposalRUMMAGE SALE
P.m. Center. Call KE. 4-3313.

r'rq%2'e:tie 'W:* tiojZiesOt,H1'r-, #1Ui*:2 199 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH GL. 3-2525
Spnn-ore,11,1· 0,ir L.irly of Victory chudren, or dInking. 536 Deer St.. 199 - • 40 Gal. Automatic Hot

Well established yard goods. notions and sewing blsiness. Good location. 1Allar Seclety. Ort 16. 17 and 18. Plymouth. 2 ROOMS with houblkIMMR< prtvL
Gross approximately 03.300 per month. Long time lease, rent $73 , 9 010 to 5 :In at Church Hall Fair SALESMAN FURNISHED upper apartment, 3 leges for working couple. GR a month including heat Wen btocked. A good business for a live Water HeatersBlvd . corner of Orchard Drive,

rooms and bath. utilities included, 4-llal.Northville couple.
private entrance GL. 3-0735 SCHOOLC*AFT·tnkster Rd. SleeD. Thr•N ,-Ar-m hrirk ranch r.n lor}-,M lit dining rrw,rn ln,r,7 kitrh/n 1 • G. E. Texolite Counters

6-Lost and Found

PARAKEET, GR EFN and yellow.
lost vicinity. LIndon and Inkster
Call after 7 pm. KE 4-0877. Reward
BLATK IR]SH SETTER. whlte

markings on chest. Reward

Please call GL. 3-1300.

LOST, patr of-Gtall boys glasses.
Virmily of Shear School and

Schooleraft. brown case. Call Ken-
wood 1 -0963

LOST BEAGLE PUP. 1 year old.
wearing collar. Beech-Plymouth

Dection. Reward. KE 4-9153

7-Help Wanted-Male
HARDWARE Bale:man. experienced

or willing to learn, full or part
time Garneld 26660.

UNFURNIHED, 4 ROOMS and ing room for lady. kitchen pri@i· full basement, 2 fireplaces, attached garage, covered terrace. built

Casualty and Life Insurance bath heat furnished. Off street leges H desired Kenwood 7·7047. 1967. Finish the landscaping here and have an excellent buy. *20.000
parking Couple only. GLinview BEDROOM, larre elele€, kitchen with terms.

3·4071. and laundry privijetes. J.W. or Brick three bedroom on Roosevelt Street. built 1946, basement. *s
Christian 1/dy Referinces required. heat. 1 U car garage, nice area. *15.300 with 02,500 down or makeALLSTATE. ONE OF AMERICA'S FAEST GROWING INSURANCE $12 per week G<11014 10012. offer.

COMPANIES. CONTINUES TO MC)fg AHEAD EXPANDED SALES In N.W. Irea. 3 bedroom, 116 story frame, built 1948, 116 baths, res
FACILITIES IN DETROIT AND SUDURBAN AREAS OFFER SOME conv. heat, 2 car garage. *13.300.
OF THE GREATEST OPPORTUTIES IN INSURANCE INDUS. -- 21 -For R.*-H.11.

Three bedroom frame on Evergreen Street In excellent condition, 1lv-
TRY TO MEN WITH SOME C#LLEGE BACKGROUND OR A 2 ,ROOM FURNISHED apartment. ing room. dining room. modernized kitchen on first floor: 3 bed-
PROVEN RECORD Or SUCCESO»UL SALES EXPERIENCE, AS private bath and entrance ]st GRANGE HALL. 73 S. Union rooms and bath up Full basement with new gam furnace. new wa-
WELL AS SALES MANAGEMENT POTENTIAL. WE WILL TRAIN noor, GLenview 3.2771 927 N Hot- Street, Plymouth. Winter Rat- · ter Boftener, new gas incinerator and new H W. beaten 14 car ge
YOU TO SELL AUTO. HOME OWNERS. FIRE, THEFT. GENERAL brook, Plymouth All occosions Entire building. 00 rage. 113,000

LIABILITY AND UrE INSURANCE ENJOY UNLIMITED INCOME
A VERY DESIRABLE three Hal] or lining room With kitchen. 3 bedroom brick on 3 acres near city limits. Full basement, 2 car

POTENTIAL, AS WELL AS PARTICIPATION IN THE FAMOUS room *23 Meeting. first noor, *10 Phone garage. Ideal location.
SEARS PROFrr SHARING PLAN BASE SALARY PLUS COMMIS. apartment. has everything. For G lenview 3.3030· 4 bedroom frame on paved street in N.W. section. modern kitchen,
SION. more information. call Gl,enview . . .-,, - ful; basement. 1 car garage.
FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT . CALL PERSONNEL MANAG· 3*#80 or GL.enview 3.¤24. V./.W. Boit -01- 10* Mill Near downtown, neat 2 bedrooms. basement, 116 car garale, nice lot,
ER IN DETROIT OFFICE. BEAUTIFUL MODERN one bod· hier M.li Plymouth. An occa- $13,200. Terms

, room apartment. just i minutes sions. Colnvil•• h It che* ample *12,300 for 3 bedrooms, full basement, only 3 years old, paved str*et,
0 S E. 0, Pammuth, in pleas,ke paridl,¢ Fbo" BOD B*S' 02,.. storms and screens A good buy.

neighborhood. 83§1 Hix Road. near vt,w 3-DTI. *17,000. 3 bedroom, full basement. built in oven and range, extra big
KEnwood 7-6200 Joy Reed. 1 mile S of Washington - lot. room for extra house to be built. Terms.

School. GLenview 3-773 or Glen- SQUARE DEA:& CUm We have many good parcels of varanD, property and ;deal buudingview 551- , HALLS FOR Un sites. Let us work with you on your building ind flhanting plans.TWO-OR THREE room apartment, BeguETS - W=,01*. We have qualified men who have years of experience in the build.
furnished or unfurnished. CookIng AUUL22• -- inf and financing field.Allstate Insurance Co. |On• mile from Ford Transmission IrrCMEN ¥ ACUMm Kinley Street. No special assessment. near Khools and downtown

factUtieS. 13•37 Stark Road. I.tvomia. LOW .A.. 01,700 down plus mortgage eosts for new 3 bedroom home on Me·

Plant GARFIELD 311 Only two of these flne homes kit. Call and see these homes now.

UNFURNISHED APAR*MENT, 3
rooms and bath. utilities fur·

nished. Adults only. Cal atter
0:30 pm. GL 3,7326.

Many More Outstanding
4 Features

Monthly
8 Payments

Plus taxes & insurance

MODEL OPEN DAI LY 1 to 9 p.m.
P INKSTER RD. JUST SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER

MODEL PHONE GR 6-0630
NORM DAVIDSON REALTY

25035 COOL10(DE LE 8-8090

$60
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15 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Homes See these Ads

24-For Sal,-Homes

Plymouth;No•bville Ar.•

MERRIMAN

Agency
Seven and one half acres on Hix

Road, nice building spot.

3 bedroom home, on Arthur, bag

ment, gas heat. beauttful large

lot. landscaped and trees.

Lovely four bedroom home, on Sun·
ser. Two car garage. fireplace.
basement. recreation room, bath
and one half, large screened in
porch. modern krtchen. every·

thing in excellent condition, 100
down payment.

Beautiful brick borne in the Town.

ship. 3 large bedrooms, one and
' half baths. plastered walls. hard·
wood fluor, basement wtth com.
plete recreation room. two ear ga·
rage, cement drive. sewer, water,

screens. storm». landscaped. Built
in 1957

Beautiful fate bnek. with attached
garage. on Haggerty, One hall
acre lot land,icaped, also apricot
cherry, and peaeh trees. Fenced
garden spot Two J.rge bedrooms,
ceramic tiled bath, large living
room, breezeway, modern kitch.
en. nice carpeting, and drapes go
with this one. *17.500

14-For Sale-Homes

Other

WHY PAY RENT?

$12,900
,],000 DOWN ...ON YOUR LOT

Free built in stove and oven with

$2,1100 or inc,re down. Modelm. 22730

Grand River .ami 26202 Five Mile

Rd. Open daily 9 a.m to 9 p in. 3
'*,drrn. briek. full bs,nt , Ig over-

hang, alumini:m windowM. 10. liv.

rm. & din eli. extra lg. kit. rer
amie Ute In bath. kit. & vehind

range, hood fan. dbl. compt. sink.
spray & disp., wardrobe clusets, 7
illding doors. silent *Wjtehes, genu
ine plastered wals. All doors natur
al fliNKF-hits & herw medicine Cam
neth, Ig mirror in vanity, gas heat

to gal. auto. hot water hpater,
roughed n toilet in bsmt., all rop·
per plb. Free est. given an your
plans.

D. & M. Homes, Inc.
22730 GRAND RIVER

KE 7-3640 GA 1-3174

NANKIN TWP

2 bedroom. loxl2 dnut, room, large
kitchen. 2 ear garage. Good loca·

Ticklers By George
- L/'

COMPLAINT

16*'/2746,. DEPARTMENT

"Are you trying to say that one of our
salesladies was rude?"

J

U

32-Household Goods

COI.D SPOT rffrigerator, Ri),Hi con-
chtion. $:10. 701 1,·vin. PI>'n,outh.

BLACK inahugany tea eLli t. good
condition, 025. GR. 4·7082

MOVING, sefa and cocktail table,
i,thri· items. Reasonable. like

11•·w. Kenwood 54261

7 PIECE mahngany Dunr.in Phyne

ditung roont :.et. $100. Garflphl
4·2251

SINGER sewing machine. 31-15, iii

M-,1 condition, with 100 1„,1,1,111·.
$125 27561 W, Chicago. Garfield
1 1845.

33-Sporting Goods

ARCHERY

GUNS AMMO

SLEEPING BAGS

BINOCULARS

HUNTING CLOTHES

MEN - WOMENS - BOYS

At Big Savingl

Wayne
Surplus Sales

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

$ $ VALUES $ $
GALORE

A very · i„·i·tai buy on u Inter coat
for the utiole 1:,Inily. Unbeliev

able pricer. excellent qualitiek
Lrulht·r Mt·keb. si,ede coats

Se i er., 1 2(,i,d practier typewriter·
in A·l c,•lidjtinti. Bnc·-a Brock

all,1 Ulally Inlue. tteins.

COME IN AND BROWSE

AROUND

NEARLY-NU

RESALE SHOP
18!}27 W SEVEN MILE RD.

At Stinderl:md

C 8 111(,i·kA West of Houth field)
-

ObORLES©-Eleamed, bone m-* a
for your g.arden. 100 Jbs. $5.:'S,

50 lim. $2.90. 25 lbs. *1.60 or *.0

per ll, Also, all analysh of fertilizet
and bulk peat moss. Bring contain
er. Speealty Feed Co., Plymouth
Mich. Gleriview 3·3490

BAR STOOLS
A I-:incele.1 01-rlpr leaves '154 Witt

Pu HAR STOOLS m ASSORTED

36--For Sale-

Miscellaneous

VORK GLOVES. wholemde. Canvai
$3 a dozen; jersey. $3.50; yelkn

leece, 04.00, others. Garfield 4+0190
,Ul'O DjOVERS, *9 la quarmil:

buys *10,000·420,000 Bodily Injurh
.nd 05,000 Property Darnell. TU

221 6.

}EDAR 1,00 picnic tabki- i foo
18.SO. 0 It. and 8 11. hniNhed an,

nfinished. Pollaeks, 19500 M jddl•
•elt, Livorna.

1QUANTITYTf -iid kind lin,
wood. Almost 1 An Po{'ubil,14,·

oal $10 KE 2.5794.

'1*iDER 80« master control witt
rabinet. $85. KE 44505.

EVEN DIAMOND Nuagement an,
wedding set, :*)-pomt dj.imund

:A. 2.9089.

JT1LITY trailer, 5'rio x32'', $125
New. Nice for tioung GA. 4.2812

AANY HARE C{)INS m stock. Spe
clal opening price on indian liead

mnnies, 0 15. Many dates to chi,uv
rom, 1877-,5 $27.50; 1909-S VDB.le.
,45 We are interested in bu>'111,
·omplete sets or accumulations $75
ind ap paid for a complete set 01
.inculn penmes. Melody House. 774
'enmman. Pl>inouth. GL 3-651,0.

iOURMET Rotisserie by Holliwi,od
used 3 times, fully automatic. On

inal cost $100: sell fur *50. G L
.·6698, 503 Ann St., Plymouth. Ask
or Ha>.

36-For Sale

Miscellaneous

INGLE MAPLE BED and prings,
par.,keet cap.e F 1. 9.-2891

)UNLAP U,OWER MOWER, 1 year
otd.· Kekin.le,Er etectric stove, ali

utotnatte controls: Maytag auto·
italic w.,sher. chrome breakf,tr.t

et: Westihel„,use. T refrigerattir,
©64. 6 4„'ch glider. antique plat·
orm r „c·Ber: knee hole desk w.th

1 t.or: rot i Nt· I-le . new. Fl 9 2581,
.(iMMERTAND BRICK li,r ale.
385 Atiains, 1,1%„iouth

WO 55 i.illon oil drums nrith fil·
tlvig· , $35. Gle,11 Wir 3·4448. 82.)

Tore« Plymouth.

16*WATICH stnk/4-1,irriace, gon,1
conniti,En. $50. G L. 3 0734.

37-Wanted

Mscellaneous
:CRAP OARS AND IRON Wanted.
Used am„ parts Fold. Glenview

64960 11711 Stat·kweather, Plymouth,
1 SPINE+4)11 sinall planu wanted

Ca Th. E. 7·53]9.

:CRAP ON AND junk carn 1.111
Pick Pa. 2·2319

ISED 30·06 RIFLE. Fl 9·3069
--

NAN'l 11), che.ip Bwk up. 11148 or
futer. GL 3-7(164.

0/ANTT.I), u,ed boy's 26" bievele

38-Automobiles

1955 PLYMOUTH, 123 down, take

over payments. 217:10 Mtchigan,
Dearborn Mee Credit M.lnabr.

1457 Ford, 111,91·. Vitiora. lutone

black .in,1 bihilt·. p Imp : nlp ...Jls.

rad,0. IM·.,1,1 . 1·'„r,Ir,IN.,lic, contin·

ental „1,#·,·1. thi:· WIM·k'f Fpe€·12,1,
small DP, 30 n·i,mlhs on t.zildnce.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN &

FARMINGTON RDS.

LIVONIA

1!,51 ('11 1.1 1{111.1.'1' tu,lor. r.,din und
lit'.it#•1· Nu i,it,lit > il,i'., 11 A , i,,1»

paunrrits of $27 per Mi)„i•th ('.ir 1,1-
c.,ted al 32',2.1 M :chip.in. PA 2 IM :0
m PA I·.1614 A.··k b.,· 11,- 11 1 1 c k,
Credit Mana#ter.

Hurry In And
Save!

-- (_'(')1,01-15;. M:,de to sell tor mucIf 'WIMFI:2:1.ci,cr,t> 4p;,I,·eard/tj' GI.. 3.7(Mit -  ' 1!157 DOT*; E c l' 141'U ROYAL

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE 11.,n. 150(OK71.OOK' 1.ANCER 121'1.1. 1 'cln'Ell, FAC·
M you are ron,idering buying . 25-For Sale Resort 32-Household Goods

34663 Michigan Ave. 11, chrome dinetle ,·11.,tr„ lady's [ur WANTED. Pari•Re 1,} ..tore b n a 1 TORY FHEhll I)NI.Y. 41!,!15
LISTING SERVICE home 3ee the- 3 bedroom homes. PA, 1-8036 $4.99 Each med coat, man'li Mult and 01 her GL. 13$18 4

Full hasements. Priced right, Buy Direci Open Eves. Thurs, Fri. & Sat. niscellaneolls items. 1,ver>·thuu: m .VAN'VED ]LeifF,I,aperk-and mAR,, 1455 1101)(:1·: c 'll 4-.TOM 11 c) YA I.
small down payments Immediate. Save Commisslor.8 Eves. xcellent condition. 1711il Rld,w at zine>·, 602': r„rt-al:Dit,·(t !'.44·r, 814· LANTER. 1'.111.1. 14)Wl.11. 1·'X·

Leon L. Merriman, Realtor
pos*,SNjon COREY DINETTE 0* Mile. - . Mit· 1061 11•Knid€ We !,11> .ilt kitici:- (d TUA >i}!ANP, vNLY Sll,75

Garden City or N.inkin Twp. Neerht, Elna ,Whtte, Singers and :100 SAV. MODEL 9!1.-Lyn man ! HEATING STOVES. hed, mat· Cl ·11'h I,. .Ind 1. Wa·l,• C'mul,-111; ,
GL. 3-3636 MiDDLF.BELT CHERRY HILL others. New. used, and trade·Inm ,t·ope. 24 POKer, ruse. 1 box d FURNITURE trems, Springs and dresser. Chairs. :·BO lin©h St , Wayiw. M.·h

s consoles. portablel, from sh,·11:; GL. 3·1799 or Curley's Bi,1 + ;L. 3-6748

plymouth j bedroom brick, full hailement. ga-
1-r- up. -----

26705 Plvmcirith Rd.

KE. 4-0662 -  '-- rage• dth™,sal. ulurn. corn bina- 11•·hu'i·n Beeell & Ink:,ter NEW WATCHES,- jewelry, and cum- 38--Automobiles
1956 01!EVROLET WAGON. $37

down, take over pa,·ments. 217:to
Mjelitgan, Dearborn. See Credit G. E. MILLERManager,

4

1951; Merrur>· t„,lor, hardtop. Beau· Satitul tutone Mue and white 1,4,th les and Service
mstfle and liul. Mercomatic, na·
dio, lie.*r. white side walls, pon DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND
er brakes and pouer steering. luu
mileage, only $1395. DODGE RATED TRUCKS

BILL BROWN for 20 years

SALES, INC. Serving Northville area

127 Hutton32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN Fieldbrook
AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA 9-0661
11#55 1.1)1{1) FI.ition V.'.,Pon. 523

Select Safe Buy Mwhig.,u. D,·.,11„,1 1, 5.-,· i ,- ed ) 1
down Take nve: p.n mral• 217:111

Used Cars 1'.154 Old,impde, lig·,lid·. !41 7' li t q

be:.Ily th like ni.u . 141,111,·. 1 11 It

All makes and Models IX,wer, 1.,din. lit-al•,1. Ibdi.,li,alic.
14·,th f.,int,•91 11,1111 111 .11: t,1,1,1'ti.)11

Payinents you ran afford 29, whm• cul,· w.ilj. 1,0,1 1 lm:.S

mic,Id 4 1(,was atin£ the. .AW Xm.ill 131' rir •.1,1
cut· uill han<flt·. 21 :11„1,91):, Un 1,.4/-

$195 .illf...

Get our used ear guarantee BILL BROWN
A large selection to choose

from SALES, INC,
ROSEDALE GARDENS - - und screens $700 down F H.A APPLES PEARS 32222 Plymouth Rd.

Owner. KE. 5-0317 Maclntosh drops, ir.med, 31.30. AN

Mercury Farmington Rds., Livonia

West Bros. Edsel Between Merriman and

1,351*-(7)ICAAIH 11 7 $115 d„u i, T. ikd
524 Forest ,„'er 1,·1#1,:,·lit 2IW«I Mirht,•.in;

GL. 3-2424 Deurbmn her Ci•'dit M,,i,.,per

1!152 1•.01{1), lu'l•,1. 2·11 1,-1111,•. $3011,

R.,d„, and h.·ah i . A-1 co,i,1,1/.,n.
1952 FORD Ci,gton,Ime V.8 No 1111,11. (;re,·Imuf 4-4310
ev down. Assiona payments 01 8]11 -

Irr n 11,11111. C.ir 1„,·.,le,1 at 32723 1,)56 Che,·ri,let 1 :irl, ir, &4 I•&11 Ill. 1111•'lle
Michigan. PA. 2-690 m· PA. 1-3606. black .11,11 whiff·, ron•1 r :4 1, 1, t r,
Ask fur Mi· Black. Credit Man.,ger 0,ks ,,11,1 14,1,· liki· nev, T his

wi eke,id •,nlv S'1!15.

ATTENTION BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Road
Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia

BILL BROWN 1981!ICK (uil, ir ] b.,1,11•,1, like 1-w

SALES, INC. Mt,·hlean, I),·,11·barn. Ser Credit
$18 Taki· wer p.i,mi·til•. 217:111

Manager

32222 Plymouth Road 1457VOI.KfurA<:(}NOr:,fli„. heal•r.
white M.,11, ..,i,1 4,1hvr t..It'as. 7.·Between Merriman and

000 mile·. GL. '1-5315

Farmington Rds., - --'55 poNTIAC, 141¢1111·, 4.,IJ,•il#.ip,in.
Livonia hy{11(,·in.ilic, raril„. 1,4·al,·r. f·\ill·

lent randihon, 51,51(I.Glenview
3·5348.

DO IT YOURSELF

SPECIAL for the man who TAKES PRIDE in doing it
HIMSELF-OR-WE TAKE PRIDE in doing it for you.

DOORS
INCLUDING CLOSERS, SCHEENS, Z-BARS

Aluminum renit,Ination doors, 81;indard >.2,•*$ .......... ....... $22.30
Aluminum comt,Inatton drjors, 30x80-32.do 36x 8{) . 24 115
Alunlinum JALOUS™ doors. 32„80-:lox80 :16080 36*84 - . 49.95

Aluminum Round top omil,ination door. 32xmt -36%80 - :16%84 ... 49,95

Alumin,im combination d-rs-30%80-32*80 36*80 . 28.95

Alunitnum deluxe con,hinution doors- 30*80 3Gx·NO"32xM.. .. 34.95

IOTHER SIZES AVAILABLE I

WINDOWS

Aluminum Self Storing, standard windows, sizes up to 30,(30 ..... 9.95
Aluminum double track Delux. self storing. s17.1,4 up to 80%30 ..... 13.50
Alumtnum t1·track tm u·indows, *tandard sue . ]295

- PLUMBING SUPPLIES WATER SOFTENERS Have Your
Aluminum JALOUSIE windows, sj,es up to 3(h:15 . . .. .. 2495HARRY S. WOLFE 32--Household Goods Aluminum Triple track Delux windows. sizes up ti, 30*35 ....... 15.50

ALUMINUM CASEMENT WINDOWS, OLD AND NEW STYLE.1"-TH):11**f*JR range, *90, 3 AT REASONABLE PRICES Reynolds Automatics. Ball-0-Matics FIREPLACE SPECIAL LOW, LOW PRICES.

REALTOR
$23 Good condition. Greenleat SS gal glass Mned ele. htr. *99. Outstanding Values ... ractory (,lstrt.Ktic,11 - ()1cl cr rteW Alurninurn Slirier ,·on,bjnation storms. up to 100'' ........ ... ]5 50

and Softstream Semi-Automatics. .

Kirby piece j rlbiw formica d Inette met, 30 gal. illaw lined gas, htr. $72, A type and fize for every use. . . Aluminum basement windows, self storing, standard sizes ...... 4 SO
Aluminum two-track tilt wmdows, standard size ..... . .. 14.50

40363
DIt,e. compt. steel sinks $17.50 Sales . . . Installation Serv.

LIVONIA·TRI-LEVEL. TWO BEDROOM CORNER LOT, NICELY Vacuum Cleaners 4 PIECE bland bedroom outfit. vant· Dlb. Compt, stainless sink *4230 ice ... also dependabli Berviee built now by Saterbak Picture windows. up to 80'' ... t2.50

LANI)SCAPED. 14 CAR GARAGE, ONLY *10 900, LOW ty has full length mirror Gar- 5 n. built-in bath tubs $60.00 on other makes. Aluminum weather threshold, 32" - 36" length .    ... S.15

DOWN PAYMENT. lield 4-0805
SALES AND SERVICE While en•mel medjcme cab. *10 00 Compare our quality, our depe:¥1- homes, 5 years to pay.

1 MILE-FARMINGTON RD SECTION. 4 BEDROOM, FULL
topcoat, sue 42: Westinghouse Deep well pumps

Pove Polisher, 8-3 Handl Buller ZENITH Transoceante radio: man's Shallow well pumps $94.30 ability, our prices and our Ierilee Nothing down. SPECIAL
BASEMENT. CARPETING. NATURAL Fl REPLACE. AT-

:lc sure, when you buy a REYMOLDS. Aluminum basement windows, regular type, standard sizes ....... 2.85
TACHED BREEZ'WAY AND : CAR GARAGE. BEAUTIFUL· Days   04 clothes dryer: Ironrite mod,1 190: 16" copper tubing, per ft.

99.50 It will pay you to see us. You are

new Remington electric shaver. Largest stock of plumt,Ing sup- FHA Terms.
LY LANDSCAPED CORNER Lar 170 X 133, ONIX $18.900

Fieldbrook 9-0386. piles In this area. Soil pipe. Cop-
Also learn about our unique Rental GARFIELD , ALUMJNUM DOOR GRILLS, 16" WIDE i WITH THIS AD) .... 2.50

WINDOW a tr NOW is thi time to SIDE & ROOF your home
UVONIA HIL" - NEW FACE BRICE. FOUR LARGE BED th too floor model. Ucrifici for GAS MOVE. 4 burners, oven, stor- per Water Tube, Faucets. Pump

ROOMS WITH DOUBLE CLOSETS, BUILT·IN OVEN AND c=h No gooet JE7Il.irze
age space. good condition. 035 Controls, V.]v. and Fittings.

plan. 74782 Aluminum Siding. Sold by the square 10x10 ...... .. ..... .... 28.30
RANGE. NATURAL FIREPLACE, FULL BASEMENT. LO *t Ot-11 Heating. Plymouth. Garfield +0831. Plp' Cut to measure REYNOLDS - NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TO BE SOLD TO EVE*Y ONEALI. MATERIALS ABOVE ARE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING -APPROVED

CATED ON 4 ACRE LOT IN HIGHLY RESTRITTED SUB·
DIVISION QUALMY OF WORKMANSHIP OF THE FINEST. CHROME TABLE with 2 chair¥. GENERAL ELECrRIC wringer

Terms If Desired
WATER CONDITIONING FOR SALE: THERE WILL BE NO SWITCHING & SUBSTITUTING. ALL IS

BEFORE YOU BUY CALL US ONLY. m,900 baby furniture and other house- type washer. aluminum tub Gar· PLYMOUTH PLUMBING CO. ; NEW NOT AS IS. PRICES- CASH DR TERMS. INSTALLATJON
hold items. reasonable. Kenwood field 2-409. Fl REPLACE WOOD & SIZE CHECKING lS EXTRA
61/10 KENMORE automatic washer. five & HEATING SUPPLY formerly Reynolds·Shaffer Co.32398 Five Mile Rd.
KENMORE wringer washer with years old, needs some repair. *25 12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4 WILL DELIVER. Tom Williams Home Improvement & Bldg. Co.

33235 W. Seven Mile Rd. pump. 3 years old excellent con· Garf-ld 1 ·789 AT 140 WEST LIBERTY ST.
WEbster 1-00 LICENSED RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

dition Kenwood 7·2308
AUTOMATIC zlgiag con,ele Take PLYMOUTH

Michigan': oldest Ind larl-1 manu· GLenview 3-1758 32788 W:5 Mile Rd. (Cor. Mayfield), LivoniaGA. 1-5660 GR. 4-5700 THREE PTECE Nond bedroorn W. over pavment of $4 60 per month Phone GL 3.M, w no answer, call facturers of Water Condit-ng
wry good eondmon. Garfield :49 balance Finance Co. Mr. Starr. 1 Equipment. Serving thll com· WINELER STOKER, motor In

.L- TY. INM. |GL. BUIIA-£¥•e 411 clay Saturday. munity minci 1931 L Pod COndiuox - aL. ..90 GL. 3-0244 GA. 2-3206

WATERFRONT LOT, 60**470' oIl

Huron k,ver •hain I,elwern B.,se

/.ake i,no str.,wl,erry L.,ke. Sha,ly,
cleared of undert,ru:ih. gravel drive
tu water, electricltv. #,000 Oril

Ferguson. Brt,ker. Phone D.·rier,
HA. 6-3ium

CiLIN l'ASE. custo,li illade, knalt, C)prn I.,ati> 111'fift a.,n.·9:00 p.m. ¢tas, 61]lull rad,O, 311); I)ne p,]rtiltion, rvelune fence. 26-Business Sewing Services and Notions iedar. holds 6 guns, gia>is sitding 'sund·*# 12,00 lu,on-6:00 Pm.PARKVIEW 525 41, PER CENT G f MORTGAGE
Mle Hi,Fl Phonopraph, cost $114,

TO BUY OR SELL TRY Opportunities 15 years In hunners. Open Evenings do,Ir. 298:19 Grandon. LJvonia . - N KW ('Tlf)P Navy Beans, any me 50 gallon ot water tank, $45:
-_ - _ .... iow· $50: tine portable radio, $25;

Brick. 3 bedroom finch, rarpet and
Broughnian's 12 GAITGE Winchester double. incr .il,i•,IJ,11 13 cla,11. 1,er 'mund. Spe· Iiter-Comm 3 piece, no wiret oill>

drapes. Large corner lot, fenced i McINTYRE REAL ESTATE PURE OIL STATION for lea.e W 25754 Grand River at Beech lid 24. 111(13 1111%'; alst} Ilicill•·1 21. c.,all, 12'...cl (91,1,11:111>· - GI. 3-5490 375. MaA., 111<,r,• itpin,.. Leai'ingLtvon,a. $3,000 mventury. Garfield KE- 5·0790 GL. 3-4267
Very reasonable, terms 35919 FORD RD. PA. 2-6000 2.9861

SANDRAN eUMPKINS, 201, paper perk bab

own. 44075 Ford Road, Plymouth.

JCTIONS
WM. T. CUNNINGHAM , WHY PAY; HIGH RENT 27-Farm Equipment TARPS kets, oil heater G:185 1,11]ey Road.

46850 N. Territorial Road Plymouth. Glenview 3·4291.

A lot of house for a little money, New hlea EVE :RIDAY NIGHT LUGGAGE PAINT $1.49 Sq. Yd. INSIDE ANI) 0.ide il•,ors. !i&67,
GL. 3-0321 only $3,500 for tbis 5 room home mowers

- at Island Lake. furniture inelud- WORK CLOTHES KENTILE water heater, $13: faris, 2*6 lumber.rake: Al\ K FURNITURE
windows and SL-rt·E·lS: 011 hot

Union Street, 270 ed. lake privileges *500 down pay- Wagons 13099 Northville Roart. GL, 3·4071.

$1000 DOWN ment. Drake Really Co., South chopper boxes - V LOCATION 
L,yon Geneva 8.287] Dixboro Auto Sales

house tr:tiler, '49 modet. GA.
3 bedroom frame bunialow. carpet- - 515 Plymouth Road 2 7 Gr. River / INSULATED WEAR

30 FOOT newly painted #kai,ond

ed. full dining room, large poreh.
Redford Twp. - 3 bedroom brick INDUSTRIAL SASH, wied. Ideal frir

Dixboro, Michigan , li & B Mile Rd.) VINYL TILE 10c APIECE 1-4724.
SEE THIS AND MAKE OFFER. Normandy 2.8953 Call KE. 3-9250 1 RAIN WEAR

plus 12x 18 family room, natural RUBBER TILE 14c APIECE small %hop. Cheap. 42505 EightOWNER LEAVING STATE
firephice, carpeting, 3 bedrooms, Your Minneapolis Mollne, and and have >our items pieked lip Mile. FI. 9-361£.DEL STURGIS & CO. living room and dininir room.

New Idea Dealer.
GOOD 14«D FI!{NITURE, A*11. BLANKETS LINOLEUM TILE 7¥2c

BATHROOM FIX'I'URES. like new.Onh *19,500 GA. 1-3600. GR
20343 GRAND RIVER 4-570 28--Farm and Garden and sidel daily. 1 Low, Low Prices

GOODYEAR feet of copper tubing. GL. 3-2445.

que: and IniN(' ttents b*ght oil burning water heater with 20

KE. 3-2070 HEAIfiTFUL- AU'fEMAT]C s,*int
DRY FIREPLACE wood tiyllie1 HARRY S. WOLFE 111:te·hine with bult<,n hi-,led al-

PLYMOUTH HILLS :
32398 Five Mile Rd. mog n.·w. $59. Ele,-tn,Jux v.,1·uum Wayne Surplus face cord, 08, 12 $41 4 $2, face

,·11·.mer -th att.·whments, excllent No scrub Vinyl tile cord. 36434 W Seven Mile, Livonia

Across from golf course. Arnherst con,lill,in. Sit) GR. 4 4507. YOUTH BED with two full sliding

Drive. 200*180. among beaut,ful Beech Road 20 1 35
homes. Reasonably priced. Con- open Sun. 2-5 KENMOIU·: DELUXE, autonfatti Sales 17c EACH. sides. Glider, chaise 1,}UNge. Gar-

cula-1..1,1·le w.,slwr. 2 yearK old,
field 2·9553, 35363 Math:,way.

tact IF THERE 1% A BETTER BUY ALL VARIETIES, Chry*antheniuins We Specialize in CHEAP, eleetric' stove. refriker.,tmi
WE HAVEN'T SEEN IT m,w $ 50, V W. Ilitt, 46855 }'lat,e- *'x<'*'llent c.,11,11tton. Mli·,t harr'filee. 34663 Michlgan Avt.

twln beds, swrings, 111;,tti·c>,ses,

WM. T. CUNNINGHAM ASKING ONLY $13.000 nix Road, Plymouth
GL Y· 1387. PA. 1-6036 Custom Installation chairs. modern breakf:»t set An·

11 hedroc,in, 1 flnor asbestos Rase- BAUY 81·:[J, blonde, Mt·f prot inn- Open Eves. Thur.. Fri., and Sat.

46850 N. Territorial Road ment. garage, F.A gas heat. 3O-Farm Products
Neal> 111.iltre.:6 and coll 4,1-InK,·,

er:·pring matlrt·. :, 114,·d .ir* y,•ar Eves. FRENCH AIQUES, mahogany bookeaves, Mal·
nul corner cupboard, antique

WALK TE) 7-GRAND SHOPPING . lamps, single Apom bed: mahogany
GL. 3-0321 f CENTER ALL SC}100124 - APPLES dresser, chiff,mier with ntirt·urs.hill 5.1/r. 1).ivy Crockett 4£0pread,

twin :ue G.,rheld 2.4021 __ 34-Bicycles and Floor Covering cherry dresser. GA. 1®118.CHURCHES Eating, cooking and ranning ap· --
24--For Sile--Homes Only *450 down ples. Elder. Open daily 9 AM til *OFA. 1211. rolled 1,4, de,k. 130; DINEVPE SET, wreught iron legs.

KE 2-3200 dark. wringer w:»Mer. GiS· IA:„{ix china. Motorcycles 9951 SOUTHFIELD
for„,Jea top, uphojstered j,pringLivonia ' HOPE FARM Rhod„r.1 11.ittern. CA 1-9572, Between Plymouth & Chicago chairs, like new. Norge automalleBeech Hd. at Grand RIver

39080 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Office open daily 9 to 9

PLYMOUTH
ROSEDALE GARDENS, spactous 3 ROCK & CURD

bedroom. P, bath colonial. 4 RED DELICIOUS, Golden Deliciou:.
yean old. 2 car garage, beautifully NEGAUNEE 18034, 2 bedrooms, Narthern Spvs, 82 00 per bushel
.arpeted and landscaped. Owner. carpeting, gas heat. wired attic, 8437 Gray Street, Plymouth. GAr
31015 W. Chicago. Garfield 4-3196 recreation room. Aluminum storms 4)4 1-0507

11156 ('1111 3 >LER W[NI) (11; FOR

1-Mut, Fl'I.I. 1,{il-'1(. LIKE
NEW. UNLY St':511.

MANY XtOR F TO (110{} 'E FROM

I'Lt!+ A FINE St·I].1<-*'ION 14

Pht':t ) 7'}t Ut 'KS.

1 E;

Nlfv

A MINGLE m.,ple bed. box :,prings washer. good condttion, must sell.MOTORCYCLE 1!157 B.S A., 654»c.
VE 7-6650 University 2·6814..Int mattre»u S.t{): baby maple '

rhmt. $5 Fieirthre„k 9.3655. $354}. Garfield 1·6474. 10269 Stat k
.

Road. I.ivonia. MATERNITY clothes, good, sizes

HOLLYWOOD >pindle bed, 3 pairs - OPEN 10 and 12, reasonable. Recondi.

1,•,r .prines and ma-Bres:es, like
EAGLE CUSHMAN motor scooler,

tioned Singer console. $20. Garfield
new. Wes:,ngh„use ri,21 ster and _21*e new, Garfield 1-7512. Mon.. Tues., Wed., Sat. U] 7 P.M. 2-3438.

white metal cuplx,ard, glass doors,,MAN'S Raleigh Enclibh bio.vele. al· Thurs. & Fri. Ul 9 P.M. CHICKEN B R OOD ER, finther,
Glrnvww· :1-3217. . most new. Must Mee to :ipprect- -

GENERAL KI.ECTRIC- range, all 'ite. Call after 7 p.in. KE. 4·0877
'1'IM KEN automatic oil furnace, 3 Coleman oil heater. 2 chicken

c.irs old. m very good working coops. needs cleaning, $23. Garfield
extras Int·luded. like new, $215 onter. GA. 2 8431. 2-0006.

Dunktrk 2-8684. 6500 King, Allen New Hlic!:in fencing ABC WASHER, 6 years old.also
Plo·k. 35-Pets F ILA. approved ,4 and '.1 H.P. electric „wtors
DEY)71{ERM healer, tank and fan Easy tern™. Free Estimates Best offer takes. Garfield 2·1824 af

(; 1. 3 22 17. Geneva 7-!)441 tel' 4 p m.

BEDHOOM St!17'E with night -ta· A.KC REG I>4TERED Ch,hu.,111., C,\LL-NAN'11)14'S for a demonstra- FOR SALE, twri chhice loG. lepuppies. Lillian Ev.in, 9293 West

mci1:i ",efil#(,i,<ikhi:treN;VI=. :l t13.Mile, Northvill,• FI__WM;:1!1:_- ran flo It,r you in your hollie. Phone view Memorial (9Metery, ]4·rpelli·
tic-,n of what miracle 60/t water graves each) in beautiful Parlo

t.u·lunents. tin line,, hip ,·orner la· GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC rer· Glenview' 3-625(L      _ al. Non·resident owner must sell
ble C,L 3,2878 ular litter. Whelped 11-13·58 I.iphe- WILii-711141) SEF.D. 3 different Contact Mr. Arthur Lamb. 3320·
- - %11-aurn blood line, Heautiful heal·

grades, al-,0 sunflower seed in Oakland, Farmingtim, Mic·higan,
SEWING MACHINES thy 1,1·tan, Ii]-silvers. Bred f<ir

tebuperment as well :,5 line Kliown
bulk. We also carry parakeet seed Phone Greenleaf 4-6471-

SINGERS, WHITES Sendays 2-4 Prn $75 KM. 5 :Ir183.- ami e.inary seed, Speclatty Feed ONic -ANTIQUE lamp and fout
Company. GL 3 ·5490.19!123 Blackstone -_ _ . chrome kitchen chairs, table. An·

$15 - $25 - $35 CkRMAN SHEPHERD puppiem · TOP VALUE BARGAINS. alund- gle bed with niattrens and springs,
nul), ,tur„I wilidows, door,t, sld- dresser, power lawnmower. CallDISCY)t'NT nn NF.O HI _ Et.NA AKC Dogs you'll be prE„,ct to

WHITES & OTHERS 0*n $25. GA. 1-0181.
,"FL .1,},}f, Glrnrjew 3-64:30. Free es· Garbeld 2-0427.

RF.PAIIA · PARTS - ANY MAKES L - -- - 11,11.ltes. Hterling R. & S. Co. Terms. R FLAX·A.CtiOR. 11 mdnths 61-d,Ht:AUT]FITI. kittens fri·l· to g nod, 1.·rlet.,.,r tr„j, c'llpb#,ard v.·111, alunli- very good condition, original robtAAM KE. 4-0012 -irn„,M Garfield 1-7Hll nijili il clf·· irt,(1.
,$200. sacrifice *80. Garfield 7·2425

22713 PLYMOUTH RD SPRINGER Spaniel put,N. 3 math i.¢51-VING >.TATE. will sell 5 rooms LOill.AYE CRIB, bathinette. I,as-
TABLE ANC) C]{AIRS, liinDdo-i-k- *ld, AKC regit,·i·ed. $25. Ken· turtuture m Knod condltion; grill, sinetle and mattres,i, swing andwood 3.5054. Lane cedar chrht: one girl'11 Like, stand. boys training seat, reason·GL 7.255.

_.6- ...

, - FREE? Xmall blonde dog to good 217'. chijd's rucker. GA. 1.7579.HOT POINT irnner, tea cart. It·ir   . able, best offer. Garfield 4·1789
inica 1,4, and bottont. on wheels 'pme. GL. 3.0353, · --- ---FREEZER and refrigerator, twin>:,

G L :t :1:165. A K C. registered Beagle, female,

WOM F:14: M :uits, s,2,¢·% 20& to 221,2, 1'c,d on phe.,sants. C:L. 3-6058
Harold H. Lane with table top, 5220 complel,·

Bendix deluxe ironer, (,Ned ctne

Wor,1 41 |Ime.. Coat-. anc! dresses. A K.C. put,pies. Bacton Terriers. Heating Contractor hour, 1200. Will trade broner for sil.

967 }'.,1,11 r. Ply,nouth. GL. 3-2309 C*whuahuas. Dach«hund': and ver blue mink cape. Bmwn 34
or G L 3-615 14. Be.kgles. Reasonable Alsa Stufl 94'r- Square duet work n™de to order. length mouton, size 140 $44}.Call
dAS MTOVE, porrplain rounter tdii, ue*, 965 Parkwood, Ypsllantl. 11 ll. Attic, re,·reatlon or extra heat Kenwood 7-1268.

excell,·nt ,·„ndition, $2*i, maple 3·1*1. runM installed. Gas, cool or oU 83,000 HTU Ras dreulator in ex·
-*i----I..

twin- bril·. Very reasonable, Glen. >41!NER BLONDE Cucker pups. 4 furnace. change for late model pick up or
view 3-fit.38 "lonth* old. A.K,C. Will h.irrifiee 25 yearn experienee will sell. 32788 Five Mite, Garfield

DIN 1-'.1-rl: MET. f„rm tea tap :t..'12" . 2011 Elni Place, South Lyon. All work guaranteed. Free estimate• 2·3206.
u i qui'ht Irtin legi Good condition. GE' 7.2244         _ KE. 2-5552 __E· 0907 HEATER, 6 room oil elreulator, liki·

F,r],11*rriok -,'121 GEk'MAN SHEP}lf*D INAKr reg· £,nesav Fully And Semi-AutomaUc new, a Iso 235 gallon pj, tank, (:ar.
fil' l'PRIC;11'r FREEZER. excellent igt,red litter. Whelped 8.1.158- 61••he· Water Softeners, Fiberglass Tanks field 2-2645. 8970 Oxhow.

Sun,lay!, 2.·1 p m. $75. Kenwood Guaranteed For Life. FHA Twms. {»IE 275 gallon oil tapk, $15,On,cond,tion. u>•41 16 months, need

3.pare. Will :.Acrifice, *200. Garfield 9 -19925 Blarkstone. 36 Mo. No Down Payment Free Wa- steel window 53%50, 12 lite. $15
2-9291. ..fler G pm, 141 ED MARE In roal with fTili-, ter Analysis. Rental Softener, 03.00 Garfield 1-8675.

iINdEXDMIRAC-iLA. modern. half Arabian Reasonable to good Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser-
new picture tube. $90. GA. 2-22(. hon!e Gl.. 3-4267. vice, 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea. :20 GALLON oil tank, good condi.

tion, $10. Garfield 2·2461. 1513(]
after 6 p m. KN¢;-LISH SETTER.27,-·eari-BiW. ther Ply°2!h. Mlch. GL. 3-44 Sunbury.
ITNED FRIC:]DAIRE refrigerator 1-2 r„istered Glenview 3.4453. Poitable air coniprealo, and tooll

f,w,t, ele.in and quiet, perfect un· Fti 54 13- English P.,inter:, w ell for •ale or rent. WholesalePrices
ning cond,1un Good buy *100. 8900 trinned, al,to A,K.C. 73:·,Ssett pup-

New burl: Roarl, ne.,r Joy, GA. Ples| from ehampions. Re.,son.11,le. Miller Equipment Co.
1-2628 Call after 3 p m. GL. 72808. of Detroit 100'© 100's & 100's of

F.AMY - SPIN--DRY wa>her, oak *EAGLE, fernale, good hunter. Also l JACKETS - PANTS
breakfa.l set. Both in A-1 cond,· 1+ee 10 weeks old pupples Rea· 32910 Plymouth Rd. BOOTS - SHOEStwn. GL. 3.*173. son,ble. 8900 Newburg Road. Li·

--ANTIQUE heraton chini---fihinet, vonia. Garfleld 1-28211. Livonia TARPS - PAINTS
inlatd m.,hogany, glar: front and . BOWLING SHIRTS. large -lection HUNTING EQUIPMENTside panels u )th curved glass door. for men and women.Special

Perfect for di.playing a colleetton. 36-For Sale-
I '*u ..... Prices for team orderq George Farmington Surplus

Three bedroom English Colonial on 1,368 OLYMPIA, Red{ord Twp71 varieties of number one apples at
large 75' lot surrounded by '*eau- bedrourn brick bungalow, 3 full the right price.
tiful trees, - large carpeted living bath,4, family kitchen. basement. HURON FARMS

room with natural fireplace. full stornis and screens, landscaped 4074 EAST HURON RIVER DRIVE
Stzed d,ning room. two car Ra- shurt walk to church and school, PUMPKINS a, desir•d 575(1 Got.
rage. Priced to sell at *15,900. Owner accept offer Kenwood 2-7423. fred>·on, Plymouth Glenvtew

Bea uuful three bedroom brick
3 BEDROOM HOME, lived in 6 3-1)548

ranch. with natural fireptace .era·. months Owner leaving town,APPLKS, 55280 EMW M,le R,}ad,
peted living room. family kitchen. : sarrifice 18245 Deering. Rent with corner of Currie. W A Stobb

two car garam, I' fornlr lot, , option to buy Ken wood 7.9839. APPLES FOR SAI.E, Mcintosh.

priced to sell at *17,900 BUILDER'S MODEL Rhixle 1.lund Gr-ning. 15200

. Custom built 70 foot ranch. 3 bed. Bradner, Plymouth, corner of Five
Sharp 3 bedroom faci brick rane rooms. paneled family room, 1 Mite.

1 4 baths, large corner lot, ranch ear attached garage and patio, *28,- APPLES, Melint,i,h. Jin.,th,in, and
lencing. beautifully Ja,ids,·..ped, f*.4) Meadowbrook Htlls, 8 Mile

DelirinUM. Sweet clder littlity Me-
12.2 car gara. just *17,100 Road, between Halsted and }lag- Intoqhpr, *150 per bu.,hel Bring

gerty Murray R Goodrich. Build· contalners Dutch Hill Orchards,Livonia trilevel eight large rooms. er, Family Building Co. Wet,Gler „74 Pantlar Tr.,11, turn left off Ter-
24' living room, .eparate dining .2075
room, three hup bedroorns. 30' -- - ratoral.
recreation room, built·in range.

ington. Two bed room cedar per bushel BrinK ba·ket, 6·hep.
REDFORD TOWNSHIP. 15398 Le*· 44TTXRTE i,ultbaid and DeliclowN. St

92. lot Immedia- poseession
*hm«J.. full basement, Unflnished pies Green House, 9721 Hrookvitle,00,900
attle, 2 ear garage. gond 9' drtve. p,ytnouth.

Plymouth - Four bedroom frame ' fenced. storms and screens, no

home. Ideal for larK• lan/Jy. Bar. Mgn dicplayed, $12 500 Please call
gain priced at *8.900.

evening, or weekends. KEnwood 31 -Wearing Apparel
18734

REDFORD TWP . 3 b*droom aa· -- - -- FUR COAT SALE
bestos on large lot. 11. car ga-
rage. ful basement, beautifully AUBURNDALE 14943 RE-STYLING. repalring, cleaning,

glaml,g and *tonng Guaranteed
landscaped. aluminum awnings workmanship No charge on mall
etc. Just *11,900 FHA terna $1,500 DOWN job, Quien Furrier•. 417 E Liber-

ty. Ann Arbor. Normandy 23778.
MOELKE GARFIELD 1180,)

Very sharp 7 ronm ranch, melud· INDIVIDITALLYde,t,med Spenr•R
LIVONIA. 3 bedroom brick ranch. ing 3 bedrooms and activity room conets, surgical Nupports for nien

1 car gara//5 carpeting. st•,rrns New carpetin, Completely air Ind women Ten years exportence
and screens. small rei room. own- eonditioned. attachid garage Mr•. Henry M. Bock. Garheld
er 11321 Fairfield Garfield 1·4947 Large 75 ft. bt 1.7204.

ANT'GGIES, part wo•,1 and ri,tb,n. 2
ANXIOUS FOR SALEGARDEN CrrY, 3 bedroom ranch lad,'s winter enals. neu· knit pa·

type, storms and screens, carpot
ing, fenced yard. beautiful land·

For Appointment Call jam.as, 941 N MAI. Phmouth.

BOY'S SPORT SUIT wlth several
scaping *900 down 451 Lytle Place.
foot 01 Alvin. Garfield 1.4773. VE. 5-2200 pair of pant•, St,e 12: gir]'* wtn·

ter coat, size 12. other mb.•'ellalle·
CAVOUR. 15140. Ltvonia. Stone and ous articles for children. GI. 3·267 1

frame 3 bedroom plus familproom, title enclosed terrace 2 car DEREAAC) & SON $$ STRETCH YOUR $$
brick garage. 70' lot. *750 down, A spertal buy on led les winter
F H.A. AB-RO Garfield 1-1210 coutz. Clething for the entire f.im-

tly Excellent values. BrIc,A-25-For Sale Resort
Bracks und many Im,i· iten,,24-For Sal-Hom-

011- PORTAGE LAKE. Mumford Subdi- KLOTHES KLOSET RESALE
vision. lot Cx165. on water. Build- 17*44 W 7 MILE RD. KE 4-8787

inK reitriet joes. 29 miles from Ply- {Corner of Arrhdale)
17365 OLYMPIA. Redford Town rnouth Rea%onable GL 3.3008 TWO FORMALS. one },ajfer,na,ship. 3 bedroom brick bungatow.

family kitcheli. storms and screens. NEAR BURT LAKE, block from blue strapless, t.,ffeta under twi,
la> ers of net, *De• 12-13 Also floorlan*caped, basement 1, block to Crooked River year·'round inn. length aqua laffeta cAered withOur Lady of Lorette Parish KeD- dern home. $7 000 341] or trade for
chiffon, bo€lire accented with moth. - -- -.- 1 Miscellaneous Loeffler Hardware, 29150 W.Five 33419 Grand Riverwood 27425 lac•, near Plymouth GL. 3-0518. er al pearl sequm under layer chtf· WESTINGHOUSE - refr:*erator, 8 6 M,te Road at M jddlebelt. Garfield GR. +8520
ton. Greeoleuf 4-4162 eu ft Very good condition. Gar· I 2·2210. Fri.-Sat. Open 'til 9

'p hi,ve Beveral 1 fJ58 Demo's.
Twl, ir.., fo,·dol-% and waR, Ins.

All very 1(JW mileage with

F.,1'doniatic. straight stick,

rachn, fienter. efc., 8'< and 6's,

With :,avinrs up to $800 91 12111
DP nr 01,1 ear will handle, 36
manths on balance

fifid 2-8084

COMPLETE t,ving room and din·
Ing gultes: all mahngany. Verb

good crinditmn. Gariteld 2.7195.

.

.
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Most Eff tive Weekly Want Ad Section
-

L= --I -

in World
8-Automobiles

N€yl'ICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice Is hereby given by the un-
,rsigned that on Friday. the Mth
ty 01 October. 1958 at 12:00 noon
938 Ann Arbor Road, in the City
Plymouth, County of Wayne.

tchigan a public sale of 8 1957
'dmmobile Motor A131103 win be
·Id for cash to the highest bidder.
speetion of the motor car may be
id at 936 Ann Arbor Road in the
ty of Plymouth, County of Wayne.
lehigart the place of storage. Dat·

Septernber 26.19SIt National
nk of Detroit, Plymouth Office.
1 F. A. Kehrt. Vtce Preaklent

60 Ford ranchwaion. This sharp
wagon has A.1 rating. low mile·
age, serviced and ready to go.
$1145.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

3etween Merriman and
:armington Rds., Livonia

Cash For Cars

) '49-'50-'51-'52's
WANTED

' We sell used parts
WANTED

pper, bra,54, lead, batteries, scrap
jron

PLYMOUTH

RON & METAL
CO.

40251 Schoolcraft
BETWEEN

ECKLES & HAGGERTY
GLenview 3-1080

GArfield 4-3100
7 ANGLIA, 13.000 actual miles,

*1.too. Hunter 3-3404.

43-Mudcal In.*11*,1,4,1•1

--New and U-d

STERIO BUYS

BRAND NEW ITEM -

Eico Dual 14 watt stereo

28 watt total with pre-imp .. 9.90
DeWald AM-FM stereo tum

er ..... -SO

DeWald dual 14 watt stereo
AMP .0810

Bell 13 watt dual stereo .... SlE.98
Bell Pacemaker stereo AMP,

20 watt 012996

Complete line stereo records. in·
cluding RCA audio fidellty, ABC
stereo fidelity, from ...... 0.90

12" co·ax *10.90 - 8" Oidord *491 -
6.. .429

6" extra heavy dul -real power -
*549

Complete line of sound and hi-8
components EV-210 stereo cart·
rldies *19 50.

We aervlce sound, hi- 11. televetion

H. & M. ELECTRIC

Plymouth Rd.
Corner Inkster

KE. 4-8200

ORGAN - HAMMOND electric

ai,inet model, beautiful walnut

fInish. Garfield 2-4507.

BALDWIN Piano and Organs, new
and used. Stan Wickman. GA

1.9572

PIANOS

Used from

$50
Brand New From

$395
Over 80 units to choose from SAn·

etg, conjole. upright, grand, a IN
player purnes.

MURRAY. COLLINS

19345 Livernots
-.. - - - . 0

Barbering

BARBERING by appointment im
Barber Shop, looeted at *70 S

Union street, Jack Massarello, Prop
GL 3*94

Building and Remodeling

GENERAL BUILDER-New home,
and remodeling-cabinet work,

Walter Schifle, 11055 Francis Robin-
.on. Sub Phone GL. 3--41.

BUILDER - Licensed remidentlal.
Work guaranteed. References

Ralph Alloway. 0099 N Haggerty
Plymouth. Glenview 3-2532

CARPENTER work. caT,Inet making
a kitchen remodeling. Recreabon

rooms, formlea sink tops. plastic
tile & floor tiling. Call PA. 1·7821.

Commercial Builders

INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER

CONSTRUCTION CO.

11516 Burger Drive-Plymouth
Phone Glenview 3·4090

-

-Complete Selection of
Awnings

CANVAS FIBERGLASS
ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

PORCH HAILINGS

Free Estimates
Bill Congdon

Glenview 3·0647

,te,£.1 AWNING

624 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor

Phone N„. 2-4407

GENERAL BUILDER- new homes
and remodelln,¢. FInishing work.

Joe Gates 9373 McCiumplia Road.
Plymouth, Phone GL 17393.

.siih

Cement Work

Walks - Drives - Porches

GARAGE SLABS

FINANCING ARRANGED

PATIOS

GA. 1-1017
BRICK. BLOCK •nd cement woii

lootings, ba-nients, driveways,

porches. No job too small. tree
-timates. Glenview 3.7381.

Brick - Block - Stone Work
New, repairs. pen·hes,

firepaces. additions
Free estimates - low cost.

GA 4·3899

Catering
CATERING FOR WEI)DINGS and

all groups. including barbeeue

beach parties. Equipment furnished.
GLenview 3-0490

Excavating

JIM FRENCH TRUCKING
Fill dirt. sand. gravel and top nall

Beptle tanks, loading und grading
Free estimates.

CIA 1-800 Glenview 3-3505

BRICK, block, cement work: Com·
meretal and residential. Free es-

Urnates. GA. 2-8012

DUMP TRUCKING,washed sand
and gravel. road gravel, fill dirt

and top soll. Asphalt paving
Charles Plerce. 15473 Park road,
Glenview 3-0909.
-r-- ------

JAMES KANTHE
Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil.

Terms Available.

GArfield 1-4484

Furnace Repair & Service Landscaping & Gardoning undsciping & Gardenin, Moving and Storage Plumbing & Heating
-

. 1- ,

LEE'S HEATING SERVICE NURSERY SOD TOP SOIL FURNITURE Glenn C. Long
SERVICE, INSTALLATION & RE.

MOVING PLUMBING & HEATING
PAIR Fill Sand •ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

ANY MAKE BURNER
DELIVERED - PURE EXPERIENCED HANDLING , 43300 Seven MileStone

GR. 4.2977 MERION, 50c Bulldozing
Fl. 9-0363 Phone Fieldbrrn,k N (1373

CLAY'rn N- MORIN, muiter plumb. 
Insurance KENTUCKY, 40c GEORGE CUMMINS Music Teachers er, flood control, plumbing, heat·

n ing repairs. lia:.prnent toilet Res.

P MIXED MERION, 40c & SONS .-,GA 2,4801. KE. 7-1222

C. DON RYDER
S-

GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031 PIANO TEACHER

FOR Estimates given on - -           - Experienced & Qualified Printing
complete iobs FHA TERMS at your hon*

Classical - Popular

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN We Do Printing

36725 Ari Arbor Tran K E 1 -0027 Merion Blue Grass &xi , 17941 MayfieW, GA. 1-5572
Phone GA 1-1268 For Personalized

PEAT Laid or Delivered
Screened

Loans Dumped in your back yard. 246 ALSO Piano Tuning Printing of

_ > ards $11. Also large lawns mow- Wedding Invitations,
pd Call CA. 4-1282 Mixed Merion

LOANS Repairing and Rebuilding
BUCKNER FINANCE Marriage & EngagementEVERGREENS FREE EtrIMATES

GEO. LOCKHART989 ANN ARI*)11 I{OAD

CLENVIEW 35000 - ... - SHADE TREE< KE 2-2945 KE 2-0144AUTO, FURNITURE, .... MembeA of Plano
Announcements,

AND PERSONAL LOANS ..

FLOWERIN(
Technicah's Gulild Birth Announcements,

PHONE FIFIDBROOK 9,1943

Doty Loan Inc. SHRUBS
FiARO TEACHER. GRADUATE of Business Forms & All

Sherwood, Chicago, Your home or
24343 PLYMOUTH mine. Mrs. Edwards. Call GArfleld Types of Job Printing

West of Telegraph CUSTO LAWNS BUILT. 2-2027

1.AWNS- RECONDITIONED HALVORSON Sehool of Dance
KE. 7-9200 EVERGREENS REMOVED Classes now forming. class *r THE OBSERVER

Branch of Doty Discount Corp. REPLACED. sons. $1. Pre-Nehoot alle children

COME IN OR CALL FOR FREE TOP SOIL our specialty. Garfield 2·4423.

PERSONAL loans on your Mirna. COUNCIL - PIANO INSTRULT]ON · At KE 5-6745 for
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth MRS. FLORENCE CRANDELL

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Glen· Graduate-Institute of Musical Art. Prompt & Efficient Service
view 3.6060. 3 YEARS TO PAY FILL SAND Detrmt. Member-Mh·higan Music 15496 Beecn Rd.

Teachers' Associalion and National

Grass Seed - Fertilizer - Call Garfield 1.2392 or come direct Guild of Piano iachers.
to our own pit at 30444 Cowan STIJ[)10 Roofing and Sheet Metal

Northwestern Top Soi| - Peat Humus road, corner of Warren, hall mile 974 Church St., Plymouth, Michigan
(by bu. or load)

west of Wayne road. Telephone.Glenview 3-4765 _ ,
PROMPT SERVICE PIANO-ORGAN* i*struction Expert- Eavestrough - Roofing

Mortgage Co. pollocks Nursery REASONABLE RATES ty of Michigan School of Music. Siding
enced teacher. graduate Unlversi

NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISING Hot Asphalt
19500 Middlebelt Rd.

ABC Sand Co.
35864 Parkdale Garfield 67461.

1 ST MTGES. MANURE and dirt mix for shrubs, Built-up Roofsbetween 7 and 8 Mile nowers and strawberries. Fl ainting A DeCOratins EXPFRT R(X,FlNG OF FARM$1,000 TO $7,500 GR. 4-5310 9·0613. & LOME IS OUR BUSINESS

2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months PEAT HUMUS, top soll. fill sand. j_ FREE ESTIMATES -

Wholesale and retail. Dump truck 5 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
$600 to $2,000 ATTENTION

for hire. Kenwood 2·1771. K & K Painting HARRY W. TAYLOR

Immo,·Ii=tA Cigh ......,--- ........- Phone GArtield 1-1726
PIOWING All Wot k Guaranteed 9717 Horton St., Ltvonia

- TREE and stump removal. bl,o
trimming, surgery and planting, In.
sured. Call Northville Tree Service
for free estimate. Phone Fleldbrook
9.0706

COMMERCIAL and domestic weed

OLD cutting. Prompt service, expert·

OLD enced operatorN.1 Phone Greenleal
AND 4.8310.

51 BUICK, excellent conaition. no Daily Ham-,prn bun. ipm·opm

Wmney down. take over pay· AMPLIFIER. pre·amp. table. arm, "Headquarters" .  -1 KULAtk) DIbLING Call Us for ,
ents. Dealer. 25950 Five Mile Rd.. diamond cartridge. FM tuner. E- ' Free Estimates
e George. V , aristocrate. speaker system. We will supply any glze or shape
HEVROLET, 1951, fordor,radio, $250. Also 30 W. amplifier and elee- 1ther Regular Stock or Bonded

CINDERS Available and GradingThe Blue GraNs Farms are now KE. 3-1170cutting mixed Merion Rod on Six FREE ESTIMATES

heater, runs good. Greenleaf Ironic X over. Call Kenwood 3.1617, on Plywood KE 3-5570 LI 5-2500 Mile, 4 rmle west of Farmington GAR,InD 1-4,41 - Roofing, Eavestroughs
78. after 6 p.m $6 per Load LA 7-6110 Rd. Also deliveries made.

HANDY MAN SERVICE-profes· & SidingWe will install or
USED CORNET for sale, *90 263

Farmer Str-t, Plymouth.
you can do it yoursell. 6 yd. load delivered GOLD BELL STAMPS sional service in carpentry. paint- HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP

SAVE
FREE Estimate - Al,0

LANGENUS ebony clarinet. glass
mouthpiece case and weather-

compkti Itock metal mouldng, GL 3-5212 Landscaping & Gardening
KE 2-2345 FALL SPECIAL 12nt h°@CPSTE . es-

proof cover. 1100. Call Glenview

ROOFS

3-3863. BLUNK'S KE 2-0144 FREE ESTIMATES, mtertor and All Jobs & Work c„vered by

SAVE ARMSTRONG nute. excellent con-
PEAT HUMUS best work. mnall or large jobl, Mit Free Estimates

exterlor painting, lowest pricei. Uability lm,urance

dltion. almost new. *80. Call aft·
825 Penniman

SAVE er 430 pm. GA. 1·078.
Phone Glenview 3-6300 Nursery Grown H. L. Renas Landscaping ly done GA. 1-78. Residential Ind All work guaranteed

9 Yards for ,·nmmerclal.

11 - -. ----*......
Excavatina & Bultdozing C - J --- ._----- --------'.. . . .... r. I ./ r. ....9.9,6., A ...Wa ... i 1 1 MirhABI 11 Rlf•nt7

Et)

THUM FET AN CASE excelien LA/Br/&M JA I  JO COMMERCIAL Mr.MUILMIIAL 1 1,4 i r.nii, 1.'11&v,in I -9,-, w.* ............. - --...

New 1958 condition, $60. Call Garfield 4.0316 CEMENT BASEMENTS - GRADING SEED - SOD $23.50 . washing, Perry Jordan. 774 Stark- 8815 Ball, Plymouth
120 BASS accordian, almoit new, BRICK & BLOCK WORK NOW CUTTING KENTITCKY SPRINKLING SYSTEh

reasonable. FI. 9.0968.
DITCHING - SEWERS

weather, Plymouth. GL. 3·1167.

Dodges And
Garfield 1-1170 INSTALLED TOP SOIL ing, and repairs, windows and wall

BLUE SOD INTERTOR AND EXTERIOR paint- GL. 3-2958

10 WATr Hi-Fl amplifier, AM·FM.. Estimates Eve Garneld 61-4
DRAGLINE - FILL SAND WE DELIVER

, tuner on single chassis: deo 12
SHRUBS - GRADING washing, wallpaper han:ing, plas· *

Plymouths coaxal speaker m blonde cabinet. NEED MORE ROOM?
BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB Redings Nursery FLOWING - DISCING 6 yds. $12.50 tering, brick work and block work. p

4 speed record changer and other
- Hi-Fi equipment. Call GL. 3-4438,

12*24 FINISHED ATTIC ' 36 MO. TO PAY
Cement fint:hing. Lee Sizemore. Firebaugh & ReynoldsPhone FI. 9.1074.

35620 Six Mile Cliff Green

rices slashed to cost and
evenings.

WET PLASTER WALLS LOUIS J. NORMAN LO. 3-5681 Roofing, Siding & Sheet Metal1,6 Mile W. of Farmington Rd.

All models to BUSINESS SERVICES $850 41011 1 Ann Arbor Trall NURSERY SOD peat humuM, fill sand, gravel. god. Livonia · KE, 1-6000
- 12275 Inkster PI.stering 26448 Grand River

EXOMPT-DELIVERY, top .011,

hoose from. Also three Appliance Services Additions-recreation rootns-kitchens Glenvlew 3-2317
We will not be undersold. Gartiold

Complete modernization mervlce
emonstrators. ROYAL·YORK CONSTRUCTION CO . 4

Delivered GA. 1-0794 LATHING & PLASTERING
2-1870

1

'rhe Best for lies/ GA. 64938 -       -- - LI- - TOP SOIL DEARDOFF   -

G. E. MILLER

ales and Service
ODGE-PLYMOUTH AND
DODGE RATED TRUCKS

for 20 years
Serving Northville area

127 Hutton

Fleldbrook
9-0660

4 Ford convertible, all white
body and ti,p. Fordomatic, radio,
hester. white side walls. This

car has A-1 rating, only *895.

BILL BROWN
SALES, INC,

Bill Paschal

Appliance Service
Realonabli Ra- oa An Makel
Washers - Dryere - Ironen

Garfield 2-4448

Formerly Employed by West Brol
Appliance

BUTTERMOREs wagning machine
-rvice and repair. All makes

Glenview 3-2141.

SEWING maehines repaired tn your
home, parts for all makes. 9441

Corrine street, Glenview 3-3050. C
A Brake.

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE

Sales and
Service

CENTER

Eavestroughtng ...1.1
Sheet metal work
Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Carl Blaich
8888 S. Main street

GL. 3-6077
r /

MODERNIZATION
Attics - Basements

& Additions
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Mortgoge arranged if desired
CALL KE. 1-6000

NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL
KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.

CARPENTRY. cement work, block
and brick work. Free estimates,

Gar-Id 1-1170 or Ken,1-4 3-2478

Alteration Licensed

Contractors

Dean Monagin
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

LIncoln 7-8080

Elearical

Electrical Service
Complete line st Mmoitic

And commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

HUBBS & GILLES
1190 Ann Arbor Road

Glenview 34420

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION

Merion 45c

Kentucky 38c
Complete

landscape service
Free Estimates

FHA TERMS

GR. 4-6299
PEONIES

POPPIES 79r
DELPHINIUMS

1 DOZ. INDIAN CORN --

1 DOZ. TULIP BULBS

TWO MUMS

29547 Five Mile
-

FALL SPECIAL

Immediate Delivery
ALSO

We Do Cement Work
GA. 1-8481

ATTENTION

TRUCKERS
Thc Blue Grass Farms are now

cutting pure Merion Blue Grass at
38450 Five Mile Rd., I,ivonia, also
deliveries made.

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144

Fill Dirt Sand

TOP SOIL

Miscellaneous Repair and
Service

SHORT DISTANCZ 11ght hauling,
Torn Brandon. Garfield 1-6894.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, rea.
sonable rates. Otto Tarrow 14305

Stark Road, Plymouth, Call GAr-
field 4·4900 or GArfield 4-2087.

FEATHER pillows cleaned, steriltz.
ed, fluffed, returned in bright new

Ucking. # 00. One day service on
request. Tait'* Cleaners. GL. 3-54»0
or 3·5060.

SEPTIC 'TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE. 2.6121 Garfield 1-1400

Licemied by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

NEW AND USED .ump pumps. We
specialize la repairing all makes

of sump pumps. Also rental service
for sump pumps. Geo. Louffler

Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile Road al
Middlebelt. GarfieW 1-121•

SERVICE FOR FINE CAR OWN·
ERS WHO EXPECTI

BROS.

KE. 2-2144
Plastdring

85c Per Yard
CEILING, ATTICS, 'COVES, ZTE

NEW & REPAIR

Free Est. Over 15 y., exp

V.7-6920

Plumbing & He/ing

South Redford
Heating & Cooling

ALL MAKES

24 HR. SERVICE
RE. 3-7344

1

Everylhing in Sheet Metal

I DUCTS I GUTTERS

I SPECIAL FITTINGS
I PLANIER BOXES
I REGISTERS

AL BYRNES 8411 Hough Sl
GA. 2-0767 - Garden City

Shoe Repair
FRANK DAVIS SHOE RFPAIRING
WE sell good quality work chirm.
34158 Ply,nouth Rd .1,·ross from
Howard's Markpt

Tile

Plymouth Tile
Clay Til,· HathL Kitchen

Marble and Slate

GLenview 3-0038
CERAMIC TILE

Kitchen!, . Bathromwi - Smktopm
L,wea prices · Fri·,i Exti,nates

FHA Terms Maher.

KE 1 245.1

TV Service

32222 Plymouth Rd. Bre-ewayi. garages, cement work .ls.

FIne blark finders for drive· Ability to make accurate diagno- BASEBOARD _
Free blue prints, F H A. Termo COMPLETZ INDUSTRIAL

w.,> 9 or parking loti.

E.Nfeen AAerrirna: and 'MizinE RVICE AirTOMATIC No money down. 0 years to pa, COMMERCIAL SERVICE A-No. 1 Top Soil PEAT JIUMUS conpetent joh HEAT guiranted work. Daye. mighta.
Determination to do a thorough, Don'. Ltvonla TV. Reahonable ratel.

. DRYERS, T V. SETS, Carl Morring. MERION MOD Wisdom to price work competi

Farmington Rds., Livortia 9.EFR1GERATORS. EX DIntributor 01 /LUOR-CENT 010.50 AND UP FOR 6 YD„ LOAD GRAVEL-SLAG tively, yet high enough to be - _ -
Sundava. Garfield 1-0181.

Garfield 2-3437 a COLD CATHODE I.AMPS

954 FdRD. $21 down. Take over BETTER FOUNDED in 1919. give youriN;:
Machine T 001 Wirir-

DIRT REMOVAL profitable. forced hot water or warm

payments. 21730 Michigan. Dear- Promil Mainte,mance, PETZ BROS.
air, boiler and furnace re- Macer's TV ServiceSPECIAL TREE REMOVAL

n See Credit Manager. perty a face lift Suggestions of·

NOrICE OF PUBLIC SALE
fired. Expert mechantra. Kenwood 14 Nourl a Da,

placements. Gas conver-

Notice ts hereby given by the un- HOME 5-8634, Parkslde 1·1350. Peat Humus $16 J. J. RYAN 200 S. Main

rbigned that on Friday the 24th

S. U. f.

RADIO AND TV REPAIR

sions. Water pumps and
CARPENTER and cement wo/k. Ejectrical Hi#Ung E•tima••0 GA. 1·4043 EVE. Northville ALL MAKES

ay of October. 1958 at 12: 00 noon Our customera are our bell ad- GL. S.moo 6 Yl) LOAD softeners. Cleaning and
£ 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the City FURNITURE AND vertisers. Free estimates. Garfield m Blull m.. Pl,nou*h. Ill,h

ALSO -24 MA'rrRESS & BOX SPRINGS of 9275 Marlowe Street

f Plymouth, County of Wayne. •11,4.
bent grade material we also repairing.

tchlgan a public gale of a 1988 APPLIANCES BILL AUTRY
make odd sizes and do remake GLenview 3-2165

evrolet Motor F58F1747B2 will be 450 FOREST AVE. LICENSED BUILDER. New homes, Fill Sand & Gravel
ATTENTION work. See our show roarn at any

eld for cash to tbe highest hidder remodeling. cement and block Electrical Contractor time. Adam Mock Bedding Co., Six
14. and C.

napection of the motor ear may be work. Free estimates Lec Arnold,
ad at 936 Ann Arbor Road. in the _GL _3-7420 RANGES - DRYERS

Sod Delivered · TRUCKERS Mile at Earhart roads, 2 miles west HEATING & PLUMBING Wall Washing
47-0 Ann Arbor Trail GL. 3-0818.

of Pontlae Trail. Phone GEneva

tty of Plymouth. county of Wayne. WATCH. CLOCK and jewelry re- INSULATION REPA;RS AND VIOLATIONS MIXED MERION mueM weqt of Farmington Rd.. · GL. 3-256 - GA. 1-4812HOUSE POWER SERVICE MERION BLUE 50c SQ. YD. Londing, top Boll on Eight Mile, 156
&3085. South Lyon.

ichigan the place of storage. Dat- palrIng. Experienced man. care. LIVQNIA
d September 26. 1968 National ful work. Will pick up and deliver. REASONABLE also dellverien made. Moving and Storage BONNIE PLUMBING CLEANING SERVICE
ank of Detroit. Ply,nouth Office. Evenings. Garfield 1·3362. We can insulate your extaling brick
y F. A. Kehrl. Vice President. or frame home by Pneumatle me· FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED .wer.. c--, repa-,

9*f FORD bonvertible, *44 down. thod
45c SQ. YD.

Aviation Benefits: 30 per cent lower fuel
KE. 2-1835 KENTUCKY BLUE KE 2-2345 REDFORD Now • B.Pair Work

and installed Reildenttal and Commerclu

take over payments 21730 Michi-
Dearborn See Credit Manater. bills. warmer rooms, less folds,

KE. B2143 KE 7-09 Windowl, walls, floors, rug* -
---9 ' Stone, brick - office ler,nel

NON(yrICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice 11 hereby given by the un-

Hersigned that on Friday the 24th
day of October. 1958 at 11 0'clock
,·oon at 036 Ann Arbor Road. in the
City of Plymouth, County ot Wayne.
*chlgan a public sale d a 1933
Nash Motor A243223 will be held for
kash to the highest bidder Iniple-
Ition of the motor ear may be had
lat 936 Ann Arbor Road in the City
of Plymouth. county of Wayne.
*chigan the place of storage. Dat·
ed September 26 1958, National
laink of Detroit. Plymouth Office by
F. A. Kehrt. Vice Pre:ident.

59-- Trailers - Trucks
BOAT TRAILER. al•o 2 wheel nat

top trailer Elgin 6-0171.
LAMBRETTA :cooter. deluxe 1957

model with extra accessories.

i¥nwood 3-2479.
LOW TRAILER or can be uied as

Learn to Fly
NATIONAL FLYING

SERVICE

39205 Ford Road

Plymouth, Michigan

C.A.A. and V.A. approved
School

Vollrins may emroll .tthm S yearm
of ducharp. No juatiheation
me....

cooler in summer

Call KE. 7-1270

Cement Work

BLOCK and cement work, foot:na
floors retaining walls, ba,•mint

and outdoor fireplaces. Masonry re·
pair our mpectalty. No job too unall.

Free estimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Glenview 3-4038

PORCHES · FRONT AND REAR
PORCH ADDITIONS TO FIT

AWNINGS AND PATIOS

R. F. HESS ZE. 6-104

BASEMENTS - DRIVES

FORCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT
HOUSES RAISID

SWIMMING POOLS BUILT

' Food Markets

FREEZER PROVISIONERS
Professional processing, proper age

ing and sharp freezing. Superior
eur ing. mekory •moking lard ren.
dering Deer proce-ing in ...
.on. As members of National
Freezer Provisioners Alilociation
- know our buslr//I.

Lorandion'i Locker Serviel
Butcher Shop

190 W Uberty Striet
GL 3-2538

Furnace Relair & Sendoes

CHARLES "EDDIE"
OLSON

Oil & Gas Burner Service

...... 45c SQ. YD.

Sunday Deliveries
CALL

FRED'S TRUCKING

GA 2-0397
EVERGREENS for Bale. Dig them

yourselves. 29304 Greenland, Lt-
vonia.

Nursery Grown
Sod

NOW CUTTING KENTUCKY
BLUE SOD

WE DELIVER

KE 2-0144

ATTENTION

TRUCKERS
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. LOAD-

ING TOP SOIL ON SIX MILE
AND FARMINGTON RD

KE 2-2345
KE 2-0144

- L

Raney Brothers

Moving & Storage
040 Starkw-thor

GL &419

Men omol

118 Lah-. Detroit 11
Or KE. 1-0110

S.=48, a Hollden
KE. 4'."00

WE PAY AU l{EL Clal{}El

Use The

PENDER & SONS

PLUMBING & HEATING '
Resid,niial - Commerci

NEW WORK & REPAIRS

All Types FREE Est.
GA. 2-2858

- --4 1

PLUMBING
Houses brought up to code

UR SPBCIALTY

Sewer & Water Leads.

REASONABLE PRICES

GREENLEAF 4-5322

FILLERS
The int US beet sugar »

Bnory was established at Grand
Junctiom, Colo.,in *1899. 1

Two-third: of the population
of Venezuela U of European and
India anceltry. Population 0
8- million.... i

Identist, have calculated thi
height of some of the mountabil
d thi mom at 41,00 feet.

FURNACES CLEANED LOADING TOP SOIL

dolly to haul house tratter, large
KENWOOD 3-4574 ' DIST*UED - IMVICED KE 2-6344 c-. and pallage in the Towlr

imall. Cost *265. 00 will buy M
Pay as you Learn BRICKLAYER will exchange brick, PROMPT SERVICE - Redings Nursery Nine Mile and Inkster

The cinturies-old chief stair-

L 3.4484 or call at 51037 Ann Ar· For fur•h_ Infor,ne*•I eall block. or cement work Irvic- Di HRS. PER DAY Wholesale 1-U Want Adds KE 1-6095 of Loadon are built of concret,J
. Road -ar N•per Roid. Pty- for • .00,1 ulld o./ al truck GA. .1 -' Pma 35620 Six Mile LO 1-7. f 14 1-1811 i

1

PArkway 1-5315 m.- . 06 8-6 14 Mill W. d ..imililital .4'. I ,
.

1

ilt!
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8 Thursday, October 9, 1950- THE PLYMOU™ MAIL 2. 7,-- - Grange Gleanings Rotary Anns Officers /7-----------t: Contest opens For Playwrites · Front . Row A large attendance at
Grange last Thursday evening Swing Into New Season Henry Says

The Community Theatre As- Theatre Guild is a member. -in fact, the attendance forCenter Jome time has been very grab Rotary Anns new board of officers took on their
sociation of Michigan is again Any Michigan resident may
offering a $50 U. S. swings participate. The contest closes ifying and proves that the season's duties at their recent luncheon in the Hotel The Fall Season is
bond. a $25 U.S. savings bond Jan. 15, 1959. ........... Grange is well worth while- Mayflower.
and a $5 cash prize to the writ- Further information and rhe supper was splendid as

ers of the three best one-act contest rules may be obtained _ _
usual and the tables were They are: Mrs. J. C. Westover, president; Mrs. Frieci-Cake and Cider

, crowded. The business part of Perry Richwine, vice president; Mrs. Fred Beit-
day, entered in their annual by contacting the Plymouth i
playwriting contest. Theatre Guild or the contest Locally, our own Detroit movie-making, i, experienc- the meeting was the election ner, secretary; Mrs. Russell Isbister, treaiurer; Time. Of course you

Plays must be submitted to a chairman, Mrs. Jean Hender-IWhite Way is slowly lighting ing trouble out bn the road. of officers for the next year. Mrs. George Smith, program chairman; Mrs. Jo-theater group belonging to the son. 3209 Brownell Blvd., up and becoming attractive The critics have indicated The election was accomplish-
CTAM, of which the Plymouth 'Flint 4. Mich. 'to all playgoers. The Cass the book is a little slow the ed very quickly and quietly seph Wickens, membership chairman. know that you can't

Theater has just finished a music by Leroy Anderson is
with the following results: Others are Mrs. James Sponseller, social chair-

with Peter Ustinov in "Ro- will be whistling. and several er: Harmon Gates. worthy man; Mrs. Lawrence Lyons. publicity chairman;
very successful two weeks not bouncy or the type you Jesse Tritten, worthy mast- man; Mrs. Paul Chandler, Christmas sale chair- beat Terry's

manoff and Juliet". •Starting of the actors seem to be mis- overseer; Charlie McConnell. Mrs. Don Lightfoot, Sunshine chairman, and Mrs.1 - October 20th, straight from cast- Outside of all that, the steward: Claude Eckles, assis HENRY THRON a years run on Broadway, Kerrs might have a success- tant stewart; Vivian Wise, Robert Beyer, Easter lily project chairman
 _ John Osborne's "Look Back ful musical comedy.

treasurer: Molly Tracy, chap- Jim Taylor presented highlights of the summer
In Anger", will be the next Don Ameche has joined the lam: Hilda Lunn, secretary; bonvention in Dallas, Tex., to spark the program. PLAIN

tenant at the Cass. cast in an effort to bolster the Be·ssie Sallow, lecturer; W.'!- Robert Westover and James Urquart, .two boys
$•0. Sun· 2:30 Coill„UOUs i A lively musical comedy is sagging spirits of all in the tam Squires. gate keeper; 1,0-PH· Oli 3-'__8•,-Week D.V. 6$20 presently at the Shubert Thea- eornpany. New lines are being retta Wiseley, Ceres; Evelyn sponsored by the Rotary Anns for Boys' State, told FRIED

01 - ter starring,the pixie from the written daily. Mr. Anderson Fischer, Pomona; Emma Schif- of their experiences.
le, Flora; Helen Eckles. ladyi Parr Show on TV, Genevieve. is doing his level best to pro- assistant stewart; Mildred Col- NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY Next week the Wayne Uni- vide a new tune or two that

l versity Drama students open rn ight have a memorable Ins and Esther Jacobs, pianists. Letters to The Editor
One great big happy CARNIVAL,of fun! their drama season with a beat. Our retiring master, John Regular 54c

musical comedy that is run- Of course, all this effort Oldenburg, has most ably fill-
- ning right now on off-Broad- might be to no avail. Rernern_ ed the position of worthy ma- Editor: have it sold by the glass right

--------1 way, -The Boy Friend." bering a show of two seasons ster for five years and we re- under obr noses. 1 Weekend
All the crackling action  , Young George tells me that ago entitled "The Varnp" with gret his decision to retire. But I am endorsing what Ed. Our City is not so bad ly in

I the Thespian club up at the Carol Channing that had the
we welcome the incoming ma- ward T. Miller wrote recent-

 a At] the rousing romano further disgrace us by issu- high school will take a field old. silent movies as the ba-
ster and we feel sure he will ly about liquor sales and hu-

need of taxes that it should Special

 dj. of Ameri, t,nwlill'  trip to the Wayne University Sic theme it would seem that discharge his duties with grace man rights. ing more licenses. All our Sandwiches made from Terry'$ Tender Crust Bread
and tact. There can be no reasonable eating places will be cleaner get a warm reception from the school crowd ItTheater to see this long run- this :deaa is jinxed. Let's hopegrowing-up A ning musical. Originally "The that the show can be saved Mrs. Emma Hushens of W. doubt that profits from the without liquor by the glass. Lunch Time - Only 24c a Leaf.

dili! b Boy Fhend" started its long before it hits Broadway later Seven Mile Rd., is seriously ill sale of liquor by the glass is Uncle Sarri has found liquor
run in London. Julie Andrews this month. Most of the critics in a hospital in Detroit-a behind all the plaintive plead- dealer$ very hard to control, Store Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.2 < of "My Fair Lady" played will be, rough since Mr. Kerr very bad heart attack. ing for licenses. Results to and I do not believe t h alt

the lead in this London pro- has the reputation of being Of course, you are coming minds, morals and homes is propert controls will be sut- duction a few years back. one of the most exacting to the Bazaar tomorrow at the of no concern to them. I am cessful. here, If the sale of li-U I'm sure they'll see a pro- critics when he reviews plays Grange hall, Lots of bargains opposed to our City being a quor is to be dignified a4
TERRY'S BAKERY

1 duction technically - perfect, for the New York Herald in aprons. baked goods. "while further pat'tnor in setting "Business" along with bread, SVe Can't Baki Like Mother-But Mother Likes Our Baking"

1- The Wayne State Players are Tribune. elephants," etc.. and there will more drinks ore its citi- meat, milk, etc., it should be

I quite professional and deserve Bumped inio Warren Worth be a displav of Christmas card, zens. classified as it is, "The dev- 880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-216?  '

 your attention. Guild Board member, the from which tn make your pur- For each dollar col-
il's business.

The profeasionals along other day downtown and he
chases for Christmas. lected, there be more ac. I hope our voters ,ill arife '. - --- ----

Broadway are going to be indicated that rehearsals are Jesse Tritten has the ith cidents and home troubles. A as free people who are pa-watching the bulletin  board moving right along on "Bell degree ticket on hand now and liquor tax dollar may look triotic enough to vote NOJ,1...TECHNICOLOW backstage with a baleful eye, Book, and Candie", He med you must get your ticket be- like another dollar, but it is a against the Sale of liquor by ,It's on the dingy board that tioned something about need- fore the 12th. Of course, I blood dollar. It is regretta- 0the glass on Nov. 4th.NIN[UlWILD[ Ii[ MAK¥Ir-·,i,1 Ill|®It  P'll [*-11'RY 'INON the fate of many shows i. ing a Siamese cat, black pre- think the tickets may be se- ble that The Township didcurtly announced. If the box ferred, for the show, Anyone cured there , at the Natic,nal not see this but that is no G.I. FRIDAY k

WED.-FRI.-7:00 & 9:00 P.M. SAL 3-5-7 & 9 P.M. office receipts fall or if the knowing about the where- Grange but it is well to have valid reason why we should 508 Roe St.

- -- -- -p'--'*=-'--'-'---=-'-"- that the show is closing. As the producer, she will - , 1

critics sandbag a show, a abouts of a nice, gentle Sia- them before hand.

Kiddies Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30 I sentence or two goes up on mese cat contact Mrs. Robert
the board notifying the cast Houghton.

NO INCREASE IN PRICES "Howie" the show we dig. for this play. The cat has to I
Such a notice went up for be needing such an animal '

cussed in last week's column. be thoroughly witchbroken,
STARTS SUNDAY, OCT. 12 5 -Howie" lasted for five per- that is, used to being with a

formances. Some $100000 dol.woman that casts spells,

FOR 1 FULL WEEK 'ars disappeared and a few magical potions, and the like. '
more investors in Broadway Plan now to get your tickets Open Wiek Deys *:30 - SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuoushows are scratching their for the appearance of John

" a frolic in heades quite puzzled as to Gielgud over at Ann Arbor on STARTING WED., CT. 8why their show didn't make October the 2lst. He will be GALA
sensuality." the grade. doing his Shakespearean lee-

-N Y Worid·T.1.-Sue -- Oul 01 town. two shows are ture on "The Ages of Man." FOR A FULL WEEK
coming in that have all the Mr. Gielgud. star of the Lon.

.P

4 7 doz.

9...

- Er '9/-, - "Once More, With Feeling" company. has put together
. and "Drink To Me Only".scenes from the various CHILD STAR Brandon  MICHAEL TODD'$ THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 9-10.11

82/"t

Arlene Francis is in the first Shakespearean plays for a DeWilde is now appearing -'.
.F

show and it concerns the brilliant lecture appearance. in "The Missouri Traveler' PIcture
troubles of an orchestra con. I predict that his lecture date at the P.A Theatre co-star- Awards- 'W A  "Ninety ductor and his wife. Arlene will be a sell-out.

minutes ' plays the part of the wife and Last, but far from least _ ing with Lee (M-Squad)
k Joseph Cotten im the baton- a new Cinerama adventure Marvin and GarY Merrill. and

-                   wielder, The show has a lively Opened this week at the Music - - World- 0uninhibitid pace, witty Unes. and promis. Hall in Detroit. "South Seas

...but the 1///IA
s.*r' 4 Remember "Once More, wide screen journey. All the Honon I

es to be a comedy riot. Adventure" is the latest wide, RELAX AT Wide 9 1
THE PICTURE YOUWith Feeling" when you go advance reviews from New HILLSIDE ........to New York this winter. York way indicate that this HAVE WAITED FOR

"Drink To MeOnly" is about Cinerama film retains all the INNBrigitteli'Bardot a frustrated lawyer played excitement and thrills of the
 f by Tom Poston, whom you former Cinerama triumphs. WEEK NIGHT SHOWINGS AT 7:30 P M.

  '28=18"AA W 'Snevuen*nin hon m* 1°buonuetx tthewel= ...visit Iour /amoui SAT. &' SUN. SHOWINGS AT 2:40 - 6:00 & 9:20

• cm[Incon- [•symacal. - ,I -"-'--r the lead and performs in an world of 'make-believe". Fireside Lounge PLEASE NOTICEI PRICE CHANGE

able fashion garnering more
' than his share of the laughs. A MILE A DAY ... Dinn. S.rvid 5 to 1:00 FOR THIS ATTRACTION ONLY

Join K•,1. author of the STAMFORD, Conn. (UPI)
DAILY AND SAT.* 7:00 8 9:00 P.M. delightful book of essays en- - Postal officials in Stam- Lundioon served 11:30 a.-. to All DAY SUNDAY & EVERY EVENING

SUNDAY ONLY 3-5-7 8 9 PM. titled "Please Don't Eat The ford have proof that a brisk 9,·30 p.m. ADULTS $1.25 - CHILDREN 50€ AT ALL TIMES -Itl
* NOTE Daisies" and an earlier hit walk every day keeps a man SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

"AND GOD CREATED WOMAN" WILL NOT play, "King of Hearts", is hav- healthy. priv- Rooms for P.Al. .

SE SHOWN AT SATURDAY MATINEE ing trouble with her latest en- Postman Edward O'Con- Banqu- ADULTS 90, - CHILDREN 50c AT AL TIMES

PRICES
-, band, Walter, is working di- walked an estimated 120,000 Starring EHNICOIDA'hunWANB BR(E S-*b,101MAN EENA noduced# medab,FIAN[fYMNEN ¥

. i try for Broadway. Her hus- nor, 69, retired after having opon over, day oxcipl Sunday STARTING WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 15TH
ADULTS 70, - CHILDREN 204 ,  igently with her to save their miles over his route in al- 41661 PLYMOU™ RD. "MISSOURI TRAVELER" BRANDON de WILDE

.r„ AU. V
AT ALL TIMES latest venture, "Goldilocks". most 50 years. He left with a GLenview 3-4300 LEE MARVIN CARTOON SHORT SUBJECT

I "Goldilocks", a musical com- year and a half of unused AMPLE PARKING NIGHTLY SHOWINGS-7:00-9:00
ledy about the early days of sick leave to his credit.

IGRANT IRGMAN M14hct the'No
2480 &cys

1 L-kiLL121/'ll'll b

SATURDAY MATINEE - OCT. 11

m---- - ATTEND--

A A DRIVE-IN THEAT RE
 "Always A Good Show-Never A Wait

WAYNE ALGIERS
. DRIVE-1 DRIVE-1

ON WARREN AVE.
ON MICHIGAN AVE.

• Wayne Rd.
1 Mile West of Wayne

 Open 6:30 - Child,en Fr-

Xr

. tx-

The Penn Theatre 
6ALA RE-OPENING TONIGHT

INTRODUCING

"Kronos"
He invided earlh from ouler spice.

PLUS

THE LITTLE RASCALS and 3 CARTOONS
SHOWINGS 3:00.5:00

PLEASE TAKE SPECIAL NOTE of the ,
hedule of showings for "The Big Country"t

PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK -

SUN. THRU SAT. - OCT. 12 THRU 18

SC

-Open 6:30 - ChiW,en Fr- 
FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 10-11

2-ADULT FILMS-2

Girls wilh no morals! They wife -Man melr

"Three Bad Sisters"

NOW THRU SAT. - OCT. 11

ELVIS PRESLEY l•

.'King .
- PLUS -

IERRY LEWIS i.

"Rock-A-Bye hby"
- PLUS -

Expo,ing Ihe vice rack.w, M ¥,ill *bick youl

"Vice S,.ad"

IN TECHNICOCOR

Big Cirloon Parly
Friday & Saturday

SUN.-MON.-TUE.-O,1. 12.13-14 GLENN FORD

SUN..MON.-TUE.-Oct. 12-13-14
CARY GRANT

INGRID WOMAN
i"

GREGORY CARROll CNARIION BUAL

A Motion
Picture

So Big-

It Sweeps
*ft€

Before

It!
WllIJANmLERS

P.ODUC'ION

THEE 1(' COUNTRY
In TECHNICOLOR Ind TECHNIAAMA

New chairs, engineer designed, /or your viewing com/ort.
..Imitatie, Cilill,lir' --PLUS--

RICHARD WIDAURK
-PLUS-- 181.A DARVI THERE IS

CAMERON MITCHELL 1
ELVIS PRESLEY in In

"King 6.1." "1101 -1 High W.0," NEW COMFORT AT THE -.0 . 12•Wa WEST . le:En W¥111 - *... - * DO•LD IllailiQ

.,..Emils.0-r--.WILUAU WYUR·•....... --.0..•*Ill••1•44
CAU PA. 14150 FOR *IPOIATION Allention--Du• fo th, 2 hour, 45 minute running lime forCAU .A *4'10 FOR .=.WN.

PENN THEATRE Mon. thru Fri. -6:40 and 9:30 BOX offic. open 6:15

-                                                                                        this -Bi," 00*ur., our Khodule of .howings will be -Sunday - 3:154:15-9:15 Box office open 2:43

S.lurday - 3:154:15-9:15 Box office op.n 245

: Fail'DAGeal'wie'DA--il'Dju'll,11
r ....
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SIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD Delores Aldrich,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aldrich. 8847
Northern, has been selected to dance with the
Ann Arbor Civic Ballet, a group that will per-
form with the Plymouth Symphony this winter.
Delores. left, is being congratulated by her
former teacher, Alita Chritie. She ha been
dancing seven years. Two other Plymouth girlh
are also dancing with the ballet company, Gae
Shirey and Linda Gibson.

-mia;i6iRI=7-iI;-Ixii=3-------
National Council Meet

A delegation of home dem- Manhattan. will address the
onstration group members meeting.
from Michigan is being or- Mrs. Verne Alden, Wells-
ganized to attend the Nation- ville, Kan„ is president of the
al Home Demonstration National Council which has a

Council meeting in Wichita, membership of more than
Kansas, October 12-15. 975,000 homemakers.

The delegation will include
Mrs. Peter Tack, Wacousta,
president of the Michigan
Home Economics Extension --Council, state-wide organiza- WORDS --•.st.., m..
tion of over 40,000 group-
members in M ichigan. Mem- * "' 111'111: t=Im,m
bers, attending from Wayne
County are: Mrs. Harry
Stuck, 1618 Harvey, Wayne,
member of the Sheldon Home 634-TREy'RE NICE, ALL
Econoinics Extension Group RIGHT, BUT T+4IS BASyb
and county president of all ALL I WAN T FOR
Extension Home Economics

508 4 YEARS -Groups In Wayne County; --L-„,0.-.
and Mrs. Alpheus Dugan,

\1 137278 Ellis Road, New Bos-
ton, member of the Hale Ex- 4f=-M_-ra /
tension Group. , 1 k t- r.r--7 .-411 

Mae Baird, state home eco- Ah-7%277779,(C-95tu=03
clude Mrs. Georgia N•••• -
Gray. Richmond. Kan.. form-
I, treasurer of the Uni*id
States: Byron Lopp. Dinver. ...OUT LET& FAGE- 117
head of the public relations /-'------7'---7--Tv-
staff of a Denver bank; and 10 35„ a/,eady e.te, ne t
Dr. Joel Moss. assistant pro. [ 6ih infetiogity'comp/ex,
fessor of home economics •1 7 driVIne With on ly 1 'the Universily of Nebraska. L_ HEAPU GHT:s / f1 Lincoln.

Representing the Federal
Extension Service, U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, will
be Miss Frances Scudder, di-
rector of the home economics
programs division; and C. M.
Ferguson, administrator of '
the Federal Extension Ser- .liuuu/l

vice. Prrsident James A. Me-
Cain. Kansas State College.

Three Top Desserts l€PL OUTHAIL
From Mrs. Merriam-

Thursday, October 9, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 4The Richard Merriam home Cheese Cake, and While Fruit
would b a good place to drop Cake.

time. pear at PTA meetings (hence
Mrs. Merriam, rriendly, their name) ; the Cheese Cake

dark-hared mistress of the Mts tops in her family's taste;
gnew split-level home at 505 and the Fruit Cake is one that

•1 "/ •Byron designed by her en. she has been making the end --7-aVOrtte /#ect,edgineer husband, usually has of each October for years and
home-bak'?d dessert slashed giving as a Christmas gift to
away in their food freezer. friends and family. CT

This might be anything. . PTA COOKIES .Trom. . . and everything Just a bit
unusual . . .including favorite Sift together:
"Cheese Cake." 1 cup sifted all-purpose

"My husband and I can flour 1,•notttll J<itclienaboth spot a mix product by 1/4 tsp. baking powder
first taste," she says to ex- 4, tsp. baking soda
Bplain that she'bakes only the
eld-fashioned,honest-to- 1/4 tsp. salt

 goodness way. Cream together: '
"And shes Always loved to 4 cup butter

bake... event as a little girl 4 cup brown sugar, firmly
. . . she wouhd shut the kil- packed
chen door to be by herself 4 cup granulated sugarand then eal her product
raw," smilingly recalled her

Beat in:

mother. Mrs. Marietia Whal- 1 egg
ing. 4 tsp. Vanilla

The latter has her own at- Stir in dry ingredients. Stir
tractive apartment adjoining until smooth. Then stir in 2
the home. She is formerly of cups corn flakes, 4 cup
Lakewopd, 0. shredded coconut; add orange

The Merriams moved from peel, if desired.
Toledo. 0. two years ago and Drop from a teaspoon on an
lived on Simpson St. here ungreased cookie sheet about
while Mr. M., who works for two inches apart. Bake in a
Ford's in Dearborn. designed moderate over 375 degrees,
a "dream home" to fit their 6 to 8 minutes. Do not over-
wooded lot. They had former- bake. Cookies will be soft up-
tv lived in Grand Rapids and on removing from pan but will
Owesso. The two Merriam become crisp when cooled.
youngsters are Beverly, 7, Makes 4 dozen.
who attends Smith Element-
ary, and Nancy. 2. CHEESE CAKE

For Plymouth dessert fans, 3 large packages white
Mrs. Merriam is offering cream cheese
three favorites: PTA cookies,

4 egg whites

1 cup sugar

1 tsp. vanilla

two-thirds cup graham
cracker crumbs.

·Y

1 pint thick sour cream
2 tsp. supar

4 tsp. vanilla.

1/,

1.

j
Method: Cream well t„ soft-

en the white cream cheese.
Beat until stiff the 4 egg
whites. Blend in the sugar.
Combilic, with the cheese.

Add the vanilla. Pour into
loaf pan lined with wax paper.

Mix grahameracker
crumbs with sour cream,

sugar and vanilla and spread
over top. Make 475 degrees for
five minute:, Chill two hours.
Recipe makes 3 loaf pat™.

Mrs. Merriam puts the

cheese cake in deep freeze to
insure serving very cold.

i

7

l

PTA COOKIES" disappear in the attractive *i,lit-level Merri-
when Mrs. Richard erriant am home at 3(,3 Byron. M rs.

1

1

serves her voting daughter, Nan- Whaling hah her own private
cy, 2, and her molher, Mrs. Mari. apartment in the home.
etta Whaling, at a "coffee break"

Gray Ladiks Seek Local Women

' '441 . -*4:-,61/:A-1%':/9/6

1

F R,+I. 6..4-19.../.'-1---34:5=1*0

NOW ON DISPLAY ! Neu, Suing-Out Suircl Seats inrite you to discover the netcnes, and greatness of the '39 Dodge, the Brst all-pu,l,button car.

e

WHITE FRUITCAKE Mrs. Arthur Wilde, Vic 4.- flexible und varied. providing activities at the hospit:,1, In
Chairman of the Detroit Red added interest for the Grily the accompanying ph„in. shecup shortening Cross Chapter Gra> Lacty Ladv. is seen giving instructions to

cup sugar Service, has announceci thut r¢Irs. Carolyn Suefeldt, (ine of the patients, with Mr.
1 eggs irecruitinent of Red Cro#sl 4845 Arden, I.ivonia, dir,·(·- Richard Altounian, occupa.

Gray Ladies to serve Kit tor of Social Service at the tional therapist. obs€,rvnu;.! cups flour
Northville State Hospital Will hospital. coordinates volun- Mrs. Wilde says applic.intstsp. salt begin on Tuesday, October :14 lt·er activities. She states must be 21 years of agi·, high

112 tsp. baking powder at I p.m., at the hospit[,that Red Cross Gray Ladies Ach.ool graduates, Atili·1-leall
4 cup unsweetened pine- 41001 Seven Mile Road. Mrs. are needed to assist in sim- Citizens, present nledical (·cr-

apple juice Wilde and u representative Of plc arts and crafts projects tificates froin their ow n phy-
the hospital villl interview' with okirr patients: .lea cli sicians. co ]11 p I et e a Ift'z4 pound citron, finely cut
pro. pectiv volunteers on inf' square dancing; take MbrarY huul  11 dinifig course to l,L

4 pound each - orange 14th, on 1 hursday and Fri- carts to bed patients; assist held at the hospital in the
peel, 'emon peel, finely cut day, October 16 and 17, fr min the Apparel Shop where near future and 35 hours pro-

14 cUp chopped candied- 1 to 4:30 p.m. donated clothing is selected bationary period on duty.
cherries Northville State Hospital" is by the needy patients; assist Wonien who complete these

11/6 cups chopped candied three miles north of Ily- with religious services, play. requirements are askedto
pineapple mouth, and two miles eastiof ing the piano: visit with pa- pledge 150 hours set'vi<'r in

Northville Village, Rrd Crdss lients and assist in the 'Adopt the first year, and put-chase1/2 cup chopped dates Gray Ladies some froni Pjy- A Patient' program. their own uniforms and shors
which must be worn when on1/6 cup chopped dried upri- mouth, have been +i·I'ving Mat One of the most popular dutv.cots the hospital since S,·ple,ullerlvolunteer programs within

4 pound white raisins 1932, nine months after t h e the hospital, ihe "Adopt A, Red Cross Gray Lady ser-

24 cans moist shredded co- opening of the hospital, w thPailent" service is operated vice hours are between 10a.m. and 4 p.m., with eachconut 250 patients. by the Red Cross Gray La-
lady choosing the day moit'dies. people in the communi- convenient to herself.2 cups sliced, blanched al- Now, with the hospital Un-1

ty make arrangements to ei-
Mrs.Seeteldt mav bemonds sus over 2,600, Dr. Philip N.

ther write or visit patients
reached at Fl 9-1800, fur fur-Method: Thoroughlv crearn Brown, medical superintend-,who have no other relatives
ther information or to mateshortening and sugir; add ent, says Red Cross Gray t,a-Yor friends.

eggs, one at a time beating dies are needed inore 1 11 , n¢ appointments for interview.
well after each addition. Re- ever. They perform ma n y) Ceramics is a popular hob- 01 interested women Ina y
serve 4 cup flour for fruits: non - medical sprvices, de by with niany patients, MT.S. Call the Detioit Red C r c, s s
add ramaining flour sifted pending upon the individu:i<Alex _3'4·oinan, 142(i9 Mine- Chapter, WO 1-3900, and talk
with salt and baking powder 
alternately with pineapple
juice. Add floured fruits, co- !i conut. and nuts: stir only until
well blended.

 The Newest of Everything Great! Bake in slow oven (250 de-

P o ur into waxed-paper-
lined 344 x 74 in. 1„af pans.

g rees) 11 6 hours. Decorate

The Greatest of Ercrything Nett,/ New things, great
things, reward you in this '59 Dodge. Seats swing out
to insitevou in. New liC-HE engines - high compres-
sion, high economy - deliver more thrust, use less gas.
Orderly rows of buttons on a gleaming panel welcome
you to the first all-pushbutton car, with fingertip con-
trol of driving and weather. New Level-Flite Torsion-
Aire introduces you to three dimensional comfort-ride

control, mad control load control. Outside mirrors
adjust from inside. Inside mirrors adjust thernwives
electronically to hanish glare. A new Lustre-Bond ili-
Bakcd enamel Gnish keeps its sheen up to twice as
long. Its Swept-Wing beauty sets the trend for other
'59 cars. A]] this is great. But the final reward is the
greatness built into this Dodge. It is deep down,
through and through, and thoroughly satisfying.

New 39 DODGE

e

with candied pineapple, al-
monds. cherries, or citron.
Ci,nlin lie baking 1 hour, This
may be made in graduated
sizes of layer pans for a
Groom's cake. Makes about
5 pounds of cake.
SAUCE FOR FRUIT CAKE
2 cups water
2 cups brown sugar
2 level tbl. cornstarch
2 tbl. butter
1 tbl. vanilla or a few drops

rum extract

1 tip. salt
Stir constantly until thick-

ens as You cook.
6

FOR WANT

OF VACCINE...

irererences and skills of the hart Di ive, has included this with Mrs, Wilde betwern ]I

volunteer. Assigninents re :1181(,ng her many volunteer n.m, and 3 p.m,

$

4
4.
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" No mud and dirt ! Everything's

a lot cleanet since we got a concrete street!"
-

Dolll Miss Thes, T- Gre¢ TV Show:l lawrence Welies Dancing Party" every *eek on ABC... -An Evening With frld Astaire" on NBC, October 17th- Check your local bstings for t,me and channeL-

FOREST MOTOR SALES, INC · 1094 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH GL 3-4800

...A CHILD

WAS LOST

GET YOUR

POLIO SHOTS NOWI

Concrete'i the street for good
homemakers ! No tar to track

in. No dust and dirt from peri-
odic patching and surface
treatment. Laid flat, con,rete

stays flat-there are nev, any

hollow •pota to collect ater
orto cause dangerous swerves.

Concrete'• grainy surface

a.auree quick, safe stops,tre
mate skidding, even when wet.

And concrete reflecta far more

light than a dark surface for

better vittibility at night.
With al] this, concrete's ini-

tial cost is moderate. And the

city can all but forget about

upkeep. Modern concrete im
the preferred pavement for
residential streets ... and it

betong• on the Btreet in front

of your home.

Goi log•ther

wilh your neighbows!

If your street need, paving.
make your preference for
concrete known. Con-

crete is the only pavement
that can be accurately en-

gineered to carry the ez-
pected traffic loads on your
street and lait, SO years
and more.

PORTLAND CEMET ASSOCIATION 2108 Michigan N'1 Tow-, Lonsing 0, Mich.
A national irganUation to improw and extend the uses of concret€

<41
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Insulation Can Save Upto 40 Percent on Heating Bills.
Planning Enhances Mealtime Pleasure
A little planning and a mind.mealtime then be-

pleasant atmosphere can go comes a pleasant interlude
a long way toward makinglin the day. In this way food
mealtime with young chil- is more apt to be appetizing
dren a satisfying time, at- and enjoyable. A smile helps
c·ording to Lennah Backus, young children sense this
extension specialist in par- pleasant feeling.
ent education and child de- Take into account what

velopment at Michigan State children are doing when youi
University. call them to the Sable. 11Try to put aside your trou- :hey're in the middle of an 
blrs at mealtime.Mother interesting activity, a fow
and dad, you might want to minutes warning gives them 
relax in the living room with time to finish whal they're I
a cup of coffee or glass of doing and ge: ready to eat.
juice before dining. If you Children, like plants and
can come to the table in a re- animals, thrive on regularity'
laxed and expectant frame of in their nourishment.

GAS HEAT DISPLAY
SHOWROOM OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

ALSO ON SAT., 8 - 12 A.M.

FREE rvr&171/73Mj 1 PHONE

ESTIMATES Gl 30530 
LIVE-FIRE DEMONSTRATION

OTWELL HEATING
882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal Yard

.
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JUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND

Crocus, Grape Hyacinth,

Daffodils, and 49

Varieties of Tulips

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC bt
is

BULBS
tu

WI

te

IN THIS AREA bi
ar

ALL ARE CONVENIENTLY PICTURED co

AND PRICED ON OUR DISPLAY
STAND FOR YOUR EASY SELECTION tu

to
b1

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION TI
FOR FALL PLANTING is

te

SAXTON'S
or

th

St

587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-6250 a
ni

k-4 23
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FALI. FOLIAGE pictures require a yellow
filter to show gradations of leaf color on black-
and-white film.

-low to Capture Fall
3eauty on Color Filrin
The real way to capture the more soft and thus atmoz
:auty of fall color in foliage heric.
with color film. Such pic- Do not under-expose film

res. taken with black-and- for the light at this time c
hite film, will show up in year is not as bright as yo
rms of grays and blacks, might think. When you do se
it the alluring reds, oranges a scene thai is pleasing. tr
id browns never will be re- to do as professional photo
irded. graphers do and take severe

For the most dramatic pie- exposures.
res of fall foliage, it is best That is, take one exposur
wait until the sky is clear and then vary succeedin

ue with puffy white clouds. ones about a 4 stop one wa
wn take pictures. If there and then the other. For e,
a haze in the air, as so of- ample if you expose first a

n there is during Fall, this F.16, then take a picture a
Ily adds a certain charm to -16 and at plus-16. At least on
e photograph. The naze will of these exposures should b
iow up in a good k lack-and- adequate.
hite print, even as tt does in For this type of phote

. graph, there is much to b
color transparency, ana said for a reflex 21'4 X 21

akes the picture a trifle camera. With any other sor
L Of camera you are likely t

find yourself burdened wit
too much equipment. The 3

4

Saving as much as 40 ceiling work; the boards
per cent on heating fuel are secured to walls in
in winter, and lowering much the same manner
heat indoors during hotas plywood paneling.
weather as much as 16 Insulation makes a

per cent is of interest to home vastly more com-
any homeowner. How is it fortable by eliminating
possible? Insulation and cold floors and drafts,
weatherstripping are the and even cuts down dust
items that do the job. streaks to lessen cleaning
Those homeowners living chores, What' s m o r e,

in the South, Southeast many of these materials
who are not bothered can be installed over a

with bitter cold should be weekend by a homeown-
just as interested in insul- er.
ation and Weatherstrip- To get the most out of
ping as those families liv- air conditioners in hot eli-
ing in the North. Both of mates or efficient heat in
these products work in cold climates, all win-
the same manner in hot dows should be closed in a

weather climates. It has home. Building experts
been proven that insulat- claim that the clearance
ed and weatherstripped around non - weather-
homes receive as much stripped windows when
as 35 per cent increased closed is equivalent to an
efficiency from an air opening 4 inches square
conditioning unit, thus per window. Multiply this
lowering electric bills figure by the number of
considerably. windows in a home, and

Basically, t h e r e are the "opening" is quite
three types of insulation shocking.
materials, all easy to Cold air seepage
work with. The first is through these window
made of soft, flexible, fi- "holes" can account for
brous materials such as as much as 35 per Unt of
mineral wool* (rock). ver- the total heat loss in a
miculite (exploded mica) home during winter
or vegetable fiber, and months. ln summer,
each comes in loose fill. when air conditioners are

batts or blankets. The operating with windows
batt and blanket forms closed. an equal percent-
are usually encased with age of cool air can escape
a vapor barrier facing of through non-weatherstrip-
asphalt paper. These ma- ped windows thus lower-
terials should always be ing the efficiency of cool-
iristalled with the vapor ing units.
barrier facing the room. Weatherstripping is

The second type is available in metal, metal
made of metal foil, sheet and fiber, rubber or syn-
aluminum or aluminum- thetic strips. Molded me-
coated paper. This form tal weaterstripping that
is old in sheets or rolls, fits the frame and sash of
and has been designed to windows and doors is a
be stretched and stapled bit tricky to install, and
to wall studs, floor ioists usually warrants the skill
and rafters. of a technician. However,

The third type is rigid most of the other types
 board or tile insulation. can be installed by a

The tiles are excellent for homeowner.

Your Son's Daydreams AreIf
.

: Rehearsal for Hls Lite
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - CUM) - Don't worry if Johnny

daydreams, says a University of Michigan psychologist.
a rehearsal, for later life.

e

g Federick Wyatt, associate professor of psychology and
y director of the Psychological Clinic at U of M, says:
it "Childhood and adolescense provide major •xamples
 for the rehearsal function of the imagination. Ther, is little
le

e which the child learns without testing it first in his fantasy
and without working it i}trough in fantasy many times

>- afterward. until the new insight has been truly acquired
e and made part of his self."
4 a

t The psychologist bontinues:

"Roles and commitments of adult life will have to be

£5 tried out many times in dreamworld before they can bd

f
1 1

Suburban-

1

- 1

.

U22*@WI,

1

A

INSULATING a ome can  cent. Whether it'h blanket, vermi-
lower fuel bills and raise air-con- culite or metal foil they're :111
ditioner efficiency som- 35 per good.

4

Tricks of the Woodworker's Trad,

Applies to  Home Craftsmen Too
Every professiona} the glued pieces even and short cuts which a hom,

woodwaker has "tricks straight. craftsman Will discove

of the trade." so there'B Another problem hin- as he works in his shop
no reason why ho rn q dering horne craftsmen is The most iinportant fac
craftsmen shouldn't have the cornfortable cutting of is to always be sure th,
workshop short cuts to large pieces of plywood short cut is a safe proce
make certain projectsi on a circular saw. This is (lure.
easier to construct. done sin,ply and safely by

Actually, short cuts in reversing the miter gauge f
workshop are devel- in its slot and holding the eener 's Steady

oped through experience, leading edge of the ply-
and they are often passed wood against it. Is The Airplane
from neighbor to neighl Halfway through the
bor. Most of them come saw eut, the miter gauge MAPLEWOOD, N. J. -
into use through a little is taken out of the slot (UPI) - Young Linda Dali
common sense. For ex- without moving the stock Jones has been going "stea
arnple, sooner or later being cut. Then, slip the dy" with airplanes for fou

years - long before she wa.every homeowner has to miter gauge into the slot permitted to use the familj
edge-glue two or more from the front and cori-car for dates with boys.boards to make a table tinue normal saw cut. The pretty 19-year-old casu
top of a certain width. Not too many home- ally pocketed her private pi

Such a choN requires owners, who have become and since has flown mor,
lot'q license at the age of 11

the use of bar -clamps to adept in working a circu- than 6,000 miles. Three year
hald the boards together lar Raw. know that it'R 1=*pr :i trnne AC 71 n :.fter

L£222221

...&

It's the

e

r

t

e

e

9

r
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mm camera has the advan- adequately taken up in reality - how to assert oneself, how long enough for glue to possible to cut coves on thought. she picked up he
TRADE-IN tage of taking a roll of film to take responsibility, how to be a parents . . ." dry. If all of the bar ithis power tool. This can automobile driver's license,which has 36 exposures,

which means that less time is Dr. Wyatt further explains that daydreams provide a clamps are placed in po-be done by clamping an -I decided to bt a pilot be-
fore I had been anywhere

YOUR OLD lost loading a camera. From proving ground - a mock-up - for an action or decision sition on one side of the auxiliary wooden fence near a plane," she said.
heess?hs pos20, troacat:ree: that is ahead and chances for success after daydreaming glued-up work. the boards diagonally across the saw The teenager. daughter of

STOVE largements made up to 11x14 about it are much better than if one plunged impulsively,
will always buckle. To table. The angle of the Mr. and MI™. W. Raymond

inches if the original is shar0- with "preparation." in ed Piper Cub at the Morris-prevent this buckling, }wooden fence gives shape Jones. regularly uses a rent-
ly in focus. place each bar clannp Ito the cut.

NOW
camera. carry a small tripod importance of fantasy in our lives,' he adds. "By protecting on opposite sides of the he saw blade is started 400-mile round trip §010 flighte

Regardless of the type of
town Municipal Airport. A*'It is hardly possible to underestimate the enormous position so that they are | To begin the cove cut, few months ago, she made a

so that pictures will be sharp the child at least temporarily from frustration, it affords table top; each elan, P with no more than a 1/4-between Morristown and
AND enough. If you do not have a him a small creators power. fights the other and keeps inch in height. Stock is New Bedford. Al ass.

tripod along, then it is best to "It was no trouble at all,"
make exposures no longer moved slowly over the she recalled blithely.
than 1-50 of a second: longer HERE'S HOW ...

SAVE exposures without a tripod .he concave cut. The lv. but make no real objec-
:urning blade beginning Her parents think different-

are certain to be blurred. MARI A BOAT LADDER olade is raised slightlv for tions. "I think sh,·'s a wri· bit

769 04£0bve.,,
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- SEE WHAT A MODERN

GAS RANGE
WILL GIVE YOU 9-7* AUTOMATIC COOIONG. The..0 

18-ineh steps Ire in,erted in
the slota, and secured with
waterproof glue and 8 14-inch
brass, flathead wood screws,
eounter,unk-

Thread the rope through the
holes in the blocks w that the

inits ar, joined on the out-
side. Use a 8gure-8 knot on
the inoide of the blocks.

Round all *harp edge• by
ruping and unding, and finish
the ladd with a clear spar
varnt,h. Add the rubber treads

with waterproof glue and
mundhead b/ass tacks.

TREE .1G

SQUARE

GAS HEAT
PERMIT HOLDERS

Get our Fiee

Estime Today!

CALL
ARMSTq ONG

61 3-7575

HAROLD E. STEVENS
malic cook-0 -,•1 Simply - Ihe

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

dwi..... 8/In' renes on€I low-: 207 TiI DIE. A  1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.-Plymouth GL 3.7575i,-11 . maintoi• 11. exact ..per-
.......ent. 00- 011.- POL IIIT-.
w-ching 6 yowl Food• won't b•wn.
.corch.. dry -.

A boat ladder for - by
swimmers or u a decorative
shelf for the den or playroom
in made of 1  by 6-inch lumber
and a length of 44 -inch rope.

To make the end blocko, first
draw 1-inch squares on 9-inch
lengtha of the 1 U by Kinch
stock, a• shown. Note th•t the
top end blocks are flattened on
top and on one mide. while the
other blocks are oval

Midway in each block mak•
a slot, using • back -v Ind
chisel. The.lot im A-inch deep
and 1-1/16 inches wide. Th•

* ClOCK-CONTROLLED OVENS.
50 - hmu 0# th. now gos
rang. ovt. ... 1,0- for »-
doyl Whob migh cook » per.
fici.o. withod wo,ry of -o•ch-
6,9.

*p ..91'1011»'G. Dif,c, Aome
brolling ..1. 11, the n<jural In-
der flavor of meof. And wilh go.
w. Pnok.1-. clo-d deor bro.1-
Ing.

* T- SA*/Ile. A turn of e dial
end 14* corred cooking Bmper-
O*wri t. ,hore ... initorly{ With
e gos reng• Ned• *or• Ie cook
0 A. ",O,-1,1 you conmo nd.

* IASY CUANINe. N*mg b-a
./dern /- ./.0 d.ig. 40/
gekk end 'aey €1on4ng. R.
moveble parts, 1.cludIng bu•-

*Ink.

FREI INSTALIATION

SEE YOURG

1 . .251..

' ' Given with ranges featuring '

BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN 
IT'S AUTOMATIC WHEN USED

WITH THE BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN 
and the temperature chart

on the handle /2-0.--.7

VALUE

N. 5 1.- N.

LS'RANGE DEALER. JQWft
-hoes mane,D-ha by C

11- for better living
Lighting fixtures are an integral pan
of any home decorafing scheme...
thirs why you should see our se-
leclon fint. We have lust wh you
want, / the price you can pay, or
we will help you locate what you
want. Easy crodit wrins, too.

UCENSED ELECTRICIANS - COMMERCIAL a RESIDENTIAL

HUBBS & GILLES
Your Phwulk AM. Hol Poinl Dealer

1 190 Ann A,60 Rd. GL 3-6420

CUT IN '

BBER
MAD

KNOT
ENDS

I 30 -each pass of the stock. insane," laughed her father.
Doves can be used for

a New York sales execulive.
But Mrs, Jones added, "I

77 olding on picture think youngsters should be
grames, table tops, ceil- jillowed to follow their inter-
ng and wall decoration ests."
and many other decora. Linda denies that she will

make a career out <,f flyingive uses.
- in the style of Jacqueline

An accurate miter cut Cochran or Amelia Earhart.

i}n a wide piece of stock is 'It's just :1 hobby," she said.
difficult sometimes be- A sophomore at Mary

*ause stock will creep
Washington College in Fred-
ericksberg. Va., Linda iN

*ven though the gauge is studying Russian and plans a
Drecise. This inaccuracy government career afle· r
can be stopped by first graduation.
1bwering the saw blade
elow table level. Then,

HOWS BUSINESS?

after stock is in position, _ SHIDLER, 0419·, (UPI) -
-./

1.1

1/ '•60 STOCK
18. U»G ...

i. NAJTCA
ROFE

1' SQUARES

 1 Manuretur-• Allallati-

CONCREIE .d UGHTWEIGHT

BLOCKS-

Adams Concrete Products 60
4 1418 E-no Read Yp'*an., Mich

PHONI HUNII 2-1412

1 . .

the blade should be raised Sam Fwids. publisner 01 IneAlowly up through the weekly Shidler Review. prinl-. ed a three-page paper. The
atock. This procedure wili second page was completely
tlot make the stock creep. blank with the exception of
snd an accurate miter cut three tiny lines in the center
i the result.

which read: '*Business is

good everywhere but at the
· i i

1 ilel e al e 111,1Ily ul.LICI btlialer kieview.

PROMPT
REUABLE SERVICE

•t. alway, ready m r.Mpond prompily Ind
olve your plumbing problem•. Avoid coly
-ikdowns by litting us Install line now
bdup- in your borne now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

£NN C. LONG
PtUMmN6 & HEATING

4WI Ill - Servlce - Install - Guirintio"
42300 7 WI. Id. - N.lhvill. - Ph. Fiela-k I•0372 4
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Thanks to power aids, women drivers are enjoy- 
ing increased comfort while employing legs energy
to operate today's modern cars. This has been a
boon to housewives who use the family car so much
more during a year than the man-of-the-house. With
1959 cars now being unveiled weekly, lots of atten-
tion is being paid to these power aids.

Getting used to new power equipment is nAt dif-
ficult for good drivers. Most women are accustomed
to automatic transrniss>ins, which have been around j
for some time. What is a tc,mporary problem to some
women drivers is the switch from a standard shift

.'1.

family car to one of the newer models complete with ..#
the latest power equipment.

Automatic transmission, as the name implies,
' meang such an equipped car can be driven without
Viifting gears. This feature is demanded by at least <
90 per cent of new car buyers, and it adds from $170
to $290 to the Purchase price. It has been said-that
automatic transmissions use more gas. However,
this is not a deterrent since convenience and com-
fort are the important factors.

When using a car constantly for long drives,
overdrive equipment is usually added to the list of
accessories. Overdrive is a supplementary gear sys-
tem, which can be turned on or off, to provide fdr
increased performance and economy during long,
highway drives. This is not necessary on a car that
is driven average distances.

Perhar. the most appreciated power aid on new
car,4, as far as women drivers- are concerned, is
power steering. Thif accessory saves a great deal of
energy when parking or driving in congested traffic COPPER MEA!
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 Automobiles are Boon to Housewjfe
HAIR RINSE SHADE

Suburban rinse, fit the shade to the

DENVER - (UPI ) - If

you list· a temporary hair

natural hair color.
Ellen Noreen Ili,um. direct-

or of the Noreen Beauty In-i Living using a rinse correcdy:
stitute, give>. these tips for

'RT A sharie nuitchink the na-1, 1 2,4*:9 49
'.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   tural hair color iii Stensifirs

the color. add.: depth. luster
and eventic.5 of color.Anything You Can Wash you Blondes may add mlvery
white highlights, golden
sheen, bronze or red accents.

P Dye in Automatica.Washer Brown-haired women can use

aniber, bronze, or (·opper

Anything you can wavh ed your dye color, anA af- piece of ellophane,foil tones to give highlights. Bru-
,you can dye in your auto- tor you've made sure that or brown paper.) nettes 1;ike rhonv and onyx

- , shades, bul no M<,ldrn rinses.
inatic washing machine! your water supply is truly 5. When the cycle 16
According to Mrs. Herig hot (about 160 degrees completed, remove the

White :ind Ul,ty hair need

7 rinse to ovel'corne yellow or
of Detroit Edison's Home F.), all you do is: article, then clean your'
Service Division, you can L Wash and rinse the w ashegr with detergent ther_ disec,191_il®-_
change the color of nearly article to be dyed. and bleach.

anything - fro mplay 2. Dissolve the dye in a ..0,

016thes to plastics - with part of hot water. For 6. Dry and press the ar- .0047

dye, hot water and a few mnount of water check di- ticle as *u would after a ./ • 1.
regular washing. It's thal ,:82= WATERsimple steps, Such things rections on package.as plastic treated shower 3. Set your automatic easy. Judt follow the di- 0-

curtains table cover and washer for hot wash, cool
rections and you'll have a OA 4 11

bowl covers can be readi- rinse, andbegin the cycle. professional dyeing Job in S OFTEN ERS
.

ly dyed in your automatic 4. When the washer fills a matterl of minutes. Re-
ES hand- made 100 years ago. A- -'.'.- :- member *hough, to use INVESTIGATE the wonderful Revnolds

..

r

.

since turning the wheels from one extreme to the wdlling Ill,1(11Jilf LU 1 1 4 Wll11 111'L Wairl , VUI 1,1 1

other can be done with one hand. the color scheme of your dye solution, When com-
truly hot water for best FulirAutomatic Water Conditioner (the
results. Mrs. Herig points Softener that does everything}.

The difference between driving a car,with power kitchen or b a t h r o o m. pletely mixed with water Also, Ball-0-Matic and Softstream

steering and one without is so notable that afew Copper Measures Treasured Even plastic treated rain- in washer, add article to out that if you have a m:- Semi.Automata. Youran'tboatthe bestl
days of practice is necessary for women - men too coats can be dyed. be dyed. (You may want

dern automatic electric Factoty sales, installation, servIc&

- who haven't used it before, Cost for adding power The blacksmiths, who Unlike the silversmith, the Typical of everyday arti- For practically any fab- to shield the inside, un. water heater you can besteering to the purcase price of a new car can run worked with iron, and the blacksnuth did not sign his cles made of copper are the ric material or article porcelained part of the
sure that your water tem- Webster 3-3800

craftsmen who worked with work. Even less is knownthree measures pictured. the method is about th ewasher dogr or cover perature will be hot REYNOLDS
anywhere from $80 to 125/ depending on the make other metals were indispen- about the men who worked They hold, accuraiely, 1
and size of car. sable in the early years of with brass and copper. But quart. 1 pint and 42 pint. same. After you've select- from splashing dye with a

enough. The thermostats
on electric water heaters WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Another r,f the more useful of the power aids, this country. They made all both copper and braNs arti- These copper measures be.
and one that has added to driving comfort, is power sorts of tools and utensils for Cles were made m this coun- longed originally to the great-

are set to provide 160 de- (Michigan's oldest and largest manufacturer

brakes. Instead of heavy physical pressure neces-
household as well as farm try bince Ce,1,„Ual days - Rtc- grandmolher of the present Face Dile,n,na Of Lon• Life grees hot water - a •1•21•f wndittoningequipment ... s,nce 1930

1 1..'
74.£. 1 - -I-,1- -• .,1,4 ...12

"m u s t" for successful 12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, mid
0 u. 1.4 ....... uor · ...t,/ Wal .2 2, .,1 10 111,1.,

sary for operatint, standard brakes. the car's engine ranged from huge pots ander were
goes to work for the driver by supplying most of the long-handled forks for cook- ed out b>
vaeumn nredecl. Like power steering, it takes a few ing to weathervanes. er.
days to Mit nxed to power brakes, until a driver be-
comes accustomed to the amount of foot pressure re-
quired for n Minor,th stop,

While the iclf·a of power nicls on a family car may
frighten the unknowing woman driver, it takes but a
few days for her to understand and master them.
Auto nnuinrers who are responsible for this power
equipment are unlv adeline them to new cars be-
cause they are wh:,1 the public· wants and requests.

-

Banjo Clock First Made
ByAmerican Carpenters

The first clock makers in designed and niade by Simon
Ame rica on,te fr„in tiwiWillard of Roxbury. Mass.. in
ranks of carpenter<, in:'te:1(41802. Simon and Aaron Wil-
of being i, welc·rs, I„c·ksmiths.11:ird already were well-known
blacksmiths or :t.:tronomet'wlfor their excellent tall-case or
as was the case in Englandlgrandfather clocks and for
ind Europe. As arc'sul t.lmental clocks. Other New
'hiost of thu, carlv AmericanEng!:ind clock makers soonClocks wr·re made c,f wood. copird this unique, new case

Tuo style:: of clock case,dstyle.
were originated in America The banio clock pictured,
- the ste{ plr· and the hanjoi like so many others made in
Both at'•· still bring made ann the ,·arly 1800's, bears no
authentic old ine:>4 are not maker'f name inside the
rare.

The banjo clock, as shown
cast·. Family records of the
owner state that it was made

tnkUY'-i42-UNX·!21"in'.tw Ut-turS: in New Haven, Conn. The j
case, the farr. the Dendulum

sical ir),tritirwnt. It is design; and works of this clock are
ed to h:ing on tlic, wal! ill!€1 the orig in:,ls. and it hri•; been
is supported by small Kilt keeping time for over 150
bracketi Old hanj„ clock>;
are at,out 1 fet·t or a little years.
let;s lowL Thi· le,luth was The brass finial surmount-

De,·ded to house the pendu- ing the clock face is new and
lurn. u·41>4 made in exact copy of

The first banjo clock was the original which was brok-
en. An ragle was a popular
shape for a finial in the early                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               -

, Household Nineteenth century. but oth- - --     -
er simpler shapes also were .... I I
inade.

Hints Painted decoration on this
i·lni'lc i,4 r,•clroing,1 fAr it iq .....

inal sheets 01 cop· owner and so were made pri-
hanunered and roll- or to 1850.
litot) or a little earli- Measures such as t h e s e

NEW YORK (UPI )-The she u:.e the next four decades

were 11:.ed for a!1 types of li- fact that she will live longer, of her life so that they willquids. They were in general and has completed her fami- be of greatest benefit to her
use in stores and on farms ly earlier, has created u new family and to herself?
for nieasuring niolasses, vin- probtem for the modern 1,11,- The problem was discussed
egar or milk. They might al. th,·r. during the National Manpow-
so have been used in taverns That's accoiding to "Work er Council's study of 'Wo-
for mensuring spirits, ah In The Lives of Married Wo- manpower" last year. It is
though measures of cheaper "len. ' just published by Col- further explored by some of
metals were niore common

Uitil,1,1 University i'russ. Uw nation's leading authori.

there. Statistically, here an· rea- ties in this new book.
sons behind the "new'' prob- According to the book,

Thest three measures arr lem: there are rnany reasons why
handmade of copper, probab-
ly on Long Island or in the -

In 1900, the average:, nw,lher whose children no

vicinity of what is now New American women had a life Icinger require her full-time
York City. They have the expectancy of 64 yt·:ir:;. To- care niay choose to work.

ri:,v- chances arp th:,1 she Chief reason is her d,·sire to
warm pink gold look of ptire
copper and are exceptional

still will be alive :it 75 hell) her hu:.band provide a

becaus'· they are al! copp, 'r. -Fifty years ago, the ave- higher slandard of living for
Copper is the chief ingrudi· rage American mother had the fumily.

her last child :it :iKe 32, And According to Mrs. Kather-
ent of brass, which has a soft the "bal;y" di,In't marry and inc B. Ortlinger, chief of the
golden yellow Uine. Old brass leave home unlil about 10 children's bureau of the De-
utensils and household items years before ihe in other partment of Heallh, Educa-
are niuch easier lo find now. could br expected to die. tion und Welfar', there should

-Today, a nlother 11 4, s be no guilt complexes aboutadays than copper ones, at completed her family al age Inothers' working.
least along the East Coast 26, and this youngest child In the book she notes:
where brass articles evident- enters first grude when Mom -It is not the amount of

ly have always been made in is 32, leaving her compara- time spent with the child. but
greater quantity. tively free to do as she wish- what happens during that

es. time that reallv niatters, so far
NEXT WEEK: Pressed It adds up to the modern :t:. parent-,·hild relations are

Glass Shell & Tassel mother's dile,litlia: How can concerned."

GLASS OF ALL KINDS
0 AUTO GLASS

0 PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

0 THERMOPANE

e MIRRORS

0 FURNITURE TOPS

FREE ESTIMATES 0 SHOWER ENCLOSURES

STORM WINDOW REPAIR

WE SPECIALIZE IN INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS

dyeing. p

'59 €herrolet ...

Thur•,1-i. 0.4. IG
1

deeidedl, differt,nl ,!I•xill,1
new Slimline design... fresh, fine, fashionable!

fabulou* nip,r- fin i *h

Magic·Mirror acrylic lacquer needs no waxing or

 polishing for up to three years!

44
7

%.0 X+*X·11

When adclmg fruit to bai:6 entifint·d to the lowest panelgelatin sulail>4, ust, 1 cup
fruit for iuch cup of liquid. of glass and permits the pen-
Sugar is counted as part of dulum to show. A painted de-
the liquid. sign frequently covered this

glass panel and also decorat-
Whip together a cheese

spread for unexpected com-
ed the narrnw center panel if

pan, by sollening cheddar it was glass rather than
with beer. Grate the cheese, wood.
add a little beer and beal
with an electric mixer. A lit- ,-I:le tabasco. muslard. Wor-

clsiershire or grated onion
also may be added.

BANJO CLOCK is a btyle first made in Mas-

hachusetts in 1802.

PLYMOUTH
1382 SO. MAIN ST.

GLASS & MIRROR

SERVICE

GL. 3-3434

:1 2:1./' 22

'4.39- The Shape of

Things to Come
F

.5,4

4 Keep beverages cold at a
backyard barbecue by filling
a 4 mall wheelbarrow or
child's wagon with ice. Stick
the bottles in the ice. The
wagon can be moved easily
to different groups on the
lawn and then back to the
house for refills.

To make a quick potato
salad. used canned, cooked
potatoes. Just slice. marinate
in vinegar and oil. add
chopped celery. mineed on-
ion. green pepper or pimento.
and mix with mayonnaise.

Cotton T-shirts and knit un-
derwear can be put in an
automatic dryer with bath
'towe}s or bed linens. Remove
before completely dry, block
to original shape size and
finish drying on top of dryer.
If allowed to tumble too long,
the coltuns apprar to shrink
and must be redampened to
regain their shape.

Get the good from every
piece of cheese you eat. Waste
none. Cut off only as much
as you need each time : then
store the rest tightly wrapped.
Cheese may mold without
spoiling: if it does, just cut
off the mold and use the rest.

.,19·

i
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lICAN RFI I TFI FPUnNE P.nUPANV

new riding comfurt
new softness, new road·steadiness from new

suspension system advances

new bigger bral:vs
27% more lining area for surer stops,

longer brake life!

£EZ ALL NEW
ALL OVER AGAIN !

pl•ee'llour order noic at

yourlocalj authorized Chevrolet dealer's
.

CONVENIENCE LIKE THIS FOR ONLY 25¢ A WEEK
f.///: I itoll.1

IN THE OLD DAYS The phone rang. You pulled up
the covers and pretended not to hear. "Please go
down and answer it," said your wife.

"Your turn," you muttered. knowing all along
that you'd have to crawl out of bed and struggle into
those slippers.

1958 The extension phone rings on the bedside
table. You reach out to answer it from the comfort

of your bed. No delay, no trouble, no arguments.
This is the kind of luxury that handy extensions can
give you.

Each extension telephone costs only 95¢ a

month ( 81.10 if you have "flat rate" service) plus
10% federal tax. To order yours, just call our
Business Office.

P. i Save monev. order a kitchen atenRion too. The instal-
latinn charge of $2.50 covers ANY NUMBER OF EXTENSIONS
if installed at *ame time. Extra one-time charge for color.

To speed up the melting and 
blending of cheese, break it, f
grate it, slice it or shave it i
into small pieces before you t

, heat it. When possible, mix E
the cheese into a sauce be- E

fore adding it to other in- 1% 11(-),1 F.% '1'( Ii) 11 11 10 1< 11-AN [}i ['LIC li l:S - „11,·r,· b on work. >, Ii.·re 2 011 relax. B,111're , 4)11 Mll.(.i, MICI
gredients. b .

4 ALLISON CHEVROLET
345 N. MAIN - PLYMOUTH GL. 64600

.

t

h
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Editorials

Faith In Our Area
f Livonia, P,ly mouth and Redford For Henry S. Alper and Abe

Township last week saluted the Green, the developers of this fabulous
ground-breaking of the newest wonder new proposed $115,000,000 develop-
of modern inerchindisinit, th e Won- ment, together with the know how and
derland Shopping Center, with two experience of Louis and Jerome Scho-

stak, realtors for the center, there
opens a success story which is still

TrBs Chic, Madame lf Your Name HANDWRITING

fs 'Jona#han' Tells About Yourseli
By LUCILLE WILLIAMS

BY ANN REYNOLDS, PH.D. One Jonathan whose char- ---
Dd you ever hear the ex- acter and personality was (Will the paxly who ended creati¥•n••• plus an aggres-

pression "Brother Jonathan"? very much the opposite of the Ihis or her loit•r with "So •iv• outlook.

The biblical David called his biblical Jonathan, was the long" - .no name - mailed Dear Lucille: .
friend who was killed in bat- farnous English satirist Jona- from Wayne, Mich., pleasi I really enjoy your column
tle by the philistines at Mount than Swift. His disposition was s,r,d in another? I apologio as your answers are construe-
Gilboa, "Iny brother Jona- as gloomy as the other Jona- I ruined the letter accidintly tive and I'rn sure it is helping
than." than's had been pleasant. and cannot get a true analys- the people know themselves.... of the most is. Thank you.) Marie

en who evermajor department stores highlighting
some 60 national und local chain and
service stores. The site is situated on
56.4 acres at Middlebelt and Pty-
mouth Roilds.

Recent Litinovncements by large
industrial firms of expansion pro-
grains across the country was hailed
as a sign of future boom. Now this is
matched en the met n,politan level by
comparable evidence 01 faith in our
arears t·,inorrow.

Wonderlixid will or,ntain the first
new Montr,int»' Ward store nego-
tiated since 1912 which when built will
be their Irtl-f¢•Ft unit in the country;
the center will rls„ 11:ive another huge
store in the expelitian plans of the Fed-
eral Departnu·nt Sh,reg, pioneers in
neighborhood sh•,pping ever since Fer-
eral's first store was opened in 1932.

* * 9

A/lore On Liciuc
In the City of Plymouth like Calv

ntext month the'c v.-ill be a preacher,
vote to rlecirle if the sale neninst sin.
of liquor hy thr· 21 ass "But the

should h,1 1,,prilized. 1'17- tak•·s the re
mouth Town bia 11(·rmits of liquor foi
it, as do Liv,1111:i. ttedford which these
Township : ind m«:.t of the veniently ov
other units fn W a y n e "No one T

County. pimphlets E

Our erlitorial position lirr,duct of
has been that the present ed and sinci
restraint ix nurph techni. These Rey

, r

1

i.

only in the initial chapters. Theirs is
a commentary on what, in the belief
of men of foresight, lies ahead for our -
rapidly growing communities. Enor-
mous stakes are laid out on the con- -."..=.",-

viction that progress does not stand p ;
still, one must move forward with it C
or be left behind.

This regional shopping center -. '.
serving the entire west side of Wayne ..,
County signifies that Montgomery
Ward and Federal also expect us to
keep right on growing, and that these
stores will keep pace with the growth.

The official estimate for a 10 mile 2
Fadius of Wonderland indicates an in-

crease in population to 642,000 in 1965.
Wonderland is being developed to
meet this growing need, as a Region- -- -
al Shopping Center.

*

)r By The Glass "£4* A,im *Fo,
in Coolidge's down to a drunkard's By ROBERT PETERS(
the Bible is grave.

"A defense of the right
Bible also to drink is not a defen,ie THD:RE'S A GOOD chance ed the idea i

asonable use of drinking, A Protestant that motion picture theaters parons a price
rgranted, defends his Catholic

everywhere inay soon cut sions.
prices to those past 60 years "We've alwa

critics con- neighbor's religious of age. To get the ball rolling, prices for chi]erlook. t right%, and the Catholic admission prices are being "on the theowill deny tha does the same for the reduced to senior citizens sters can't af
ire often the

Protestant. But this does than 200 neighborhood movie ing. Why not
starting this week at more much as peopl

well-intention-
not imply that either of theaters in the New York for oldsters aE

ere people. them approves of the oth- area. His idea v

'sons really -,Ic -,i„,an This marks the first time out at sev

And in these U.3. the saying =iwirt was one
was first applied, by General pessimistic m,
George Washington to Jona- lived. On his b
than Trumbull, a member of ually "celebral
his family, and one whose ad- ting himself u
vice Washington highly valu- read the third
ed. Book of Job,

Jonathan thon came into fitted his mooc
use as designating a repre- chapter in whic
••nlative American citizen. the fact that
Jonathan Trumbull was a born. saying '
revolutionary soldier. later perish wherein
became Congressman. S•na- Nevertheless.
toir and Governor of Connecti- Swift was a mo
cut. He made il hi

"Jonathan", often shorten-dn:11;;ttl *hilt , ilt hoant'hiradn'„ o: her third to'
brew. It means "God's gift lable foundatio

The Jonathan of whom we He kienly felt
read in the Books of Samuel the happenings
emerges there as a lovable and once as]

and appealing young mari, a „h.ther the
valiant warrior, and a person men in power
endowed with a special gift your flesh and

- for friendship.Jonathan's closest friend Spirit"·
was David, and about their "Jonathan"

friendship it says in the Bible as a penname.
that "The soul of Jonathan vin wrote "T
was knit with the soul of Da- Jonathan Oldsl
vid". When King Saul who the New York I
was given to vicious dark icle; comments
brooding at times, planned to and social New
kill young David, Jonathan (Want to kn

)N saved his friend. But Jona- own and other
than was soon lost to David, to Dr. Renold
having perished in battle, and paper. If you
the bad news greatly distress- sonal reply pl

Df giving older ed David, for "very pleasant" self-addressed.
break on admis- had Jonathan been to him. velope.)

ys had reduced
Ldren," he said,
ry that young- Tips for Teen
ford to pay as
e who are work- BY ELINOR WILLIAMS
reduced prices

i well?"
,as given a try-
eral suburban

cal, does harriP.' :111,0-thint! walit to help others.But" " that a substantial number of theaters and proved such a
to stem e'·:cp,·,cive ciring- that does not make their "Further, there may be theaters have reduced prices hit that plans were laid to
ing, anc! 2. 11*:„r,C,iNV in Inrthods any less mis. a great difference in what to any group of patrons other bring this price,Pplicy to New
its effect on the thinking P®decl and dangerous. one chooses for the prin. than children and servicemen, York City, Those in tne movieIt's also the first tme that industry predict that the idea
of Plvinouth citizrns. "On the individual level ciples of his own conduct leaders in a profit-making in- will be picked up by theater

It also deprives Plv. th,·y cornrnit the same and what he grants his dustry have voted senior citi- owners across the countrymouth bitwinessm,·i, and mistakes that prohibition neighbors the right to do. zens a price reduction on their within the next year or two,
citizeng of individil:,1 le- made nationally. They re- The confirmed bachelor product. How do older peopli fiel

gal rinhts, in ntir opinion. emble the type of indi- may have no inclination Hires how :he plan works about 117 Thosi with whomin New York City: those 60 I've talked in the New York
At this point. the ar:,u- vidual who is willing to whatever to enjoy wed- years of age and over go in area think this is one of the
Irrent alu':ivs berornei a discard the rights of free ded bliss, but he does not person to cooperating theaters nicest things thars happenedlittle untrii);icated and speech to cornbat Corn- look upon his married and ask to •00 th• manager. 20 them since mocial ••curity,
emotional. Inunisnn. friends as guilty of mis- They are given a brief form A retired stor•keeper •aid,to fill out. on which they list "MY wife and I used to go to

T„clav we harr at hand "T h e comparison is conduct. their name. address, and date the movies a lot. But when

an analvsis tit ep-,red by avery apt. Communism is "Also, we must act as of binh. and are then issued we ritired we had to trima gold card headed "Golden costs somiwher, so we cut
Kni!,1tq (,f (2 [, 111111 bus an abuse of one liberty responsible men in destg- Age Movie Club" inscribed out movi••. Now that th•y're
marazine zvriter rv hich just as drunkenness is an nating things as wrong, with their name. With this letting us in for hall price
we beher-,• exin»sses our abuse of another. But in sinful, or criminal. Mere- card they are privileged to go we can afford to go once in a views, und which rve will condemning the abuse,ly because we may not to any of the cooperating thea• while."ten and be admitted at either OLDER PEOPLE deserve

quc,te frovel 11„\v f:,r the u'e must not deny the li-like something ourselves, matinee or evening perform- any price breaks they can le-
concider: it ion of all who berty. Only the hysterical does not make it wrong. ances for about half the r•gu- gitimately be given. Let's
mitiht h-ir'r 11,1 interest in and unthinking :ill brqnd When we say that it is lar box office price: hope that theaters every-

Dear Marge:
You are an expressive per-

son emotionally bul boug
very conservative. I bili•vi
you, would hold back mor•
feeling than what is ouiwed.
ly shown. There'• a •mall
amount of self control in

your writing and enough 6-
termination to help you ii,
sistently go forward.

Physical activity, variely.
action and bein: involved fi
many things are all a part af
you. You like responsibility.
100.

Your thinking is along You
own ideals. you're very loyal
to what you think is righ:
Dut aren':too ready to accept
someone eli"s idia.. YOU

have pride and like things
nice and will watch everY-
thing you acquire to *ho *in-
iest detail to see it is right.

You would much r.th./

write than talk. irs ea•ier for

you to put your thoughts on
paper *han say them openly.

, Dear Lucille:
Here are two samples 01

our son's handwriting. We
I are interested in your column
i and would appreciate your
, analysis of his writing. Thank
A you.

I ren'e
(Hallandale. Fla,

Dear Irene: (Larry)
You are an expressive pe

son in your own way but 3
1 are holding back much
your natural feeling. There
a certain amount of fear w
expression here. il'§ bottled
up insidi.

You're very emphalk ir
 making up your mind lo
f something. Your deci•ion•

4

Z

irthday he us- Dear Lucille,
ted" by shut- Your column is most inter-

p in order tO esting. It is amazing to real-
chapter of the ize how niuch your handwrit-
[eeling that it ing reveals as to character,
1. That is the abilities and faults.
h Job bemoans S. M. A.
he was ever

'Let the day Dear S. M. A.:

I was born". Emotionally. you are of a

Jonathan sympathetic nature. You'll bo
st helpful man. helpful *0 others and lend a
11 principle to helping hand whenever neces-
of his income sary. You feel deeply and
3 to save an. may not always outwardly
ward a chari- express yourself but the feel-
n at his death. ing is there.
ihe impact of You will use criticism as a

in public life, siepping stone to improve and
ked a friend better yourself. in fact you
corruption of would welcome criticism in-
does not eat stead of being sensitive
exhausts your toward 1 You have an ag-

gressive allitude.
was also used Your th,nking is well or.
Washington Ir- ganized and Your memory
he Letters of good. Very few details will
Lyle, Gent", in pass your attention.
Morning Chi'on- Conversation is great with

; on theatrical You. you love it but will
York. clam up on personal affairs.

You're very practical minded
ow about your and your logical thinking willnames? Write take care of anything within
s. care of this reason. Your fu:ure visions

prefer a per; are not so far ahead as icease enclose
be out of your reach.

stamped en- Dear Lucy,
I have always had the de·

sire to write. tan you tell bi
my h*ndwriting whether ]

|S would be successful in thi<.
field? 1

Dear Jean:
You certainly could write

You have enough enthusia•n
to do anything. It's full o
will power. a goal in minei aren't eaZily changed.
and going after it. Your im- There's pride in what You
agination is good. You can do and you're not very •en
fulfill an idea completely. sitive. You're capable of a
wiihoui losing Interest as you good mernory.
go along. Sometimes You like 20 pul

You are very visionary. oft mi tomorrow what You
way into the future and a could do today. You like to be
mind that clicks right off. active and doing things, hut
grasping new ideas quickly only things you like to do.
and understanding them. You don'* cire for respo*·

There'* rhyj»n in your writ- sibility. but You would b.
ing and a certain amount of helpful to somione el••.

'74*n oUT
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the re:,Lit:itic,1, , Ef liqu,ir. tls a -Communist In e sinful, we are trying to As an aadea inalcation oI wnere, ana orner 1IlaUjir Ir:,

"Nit,st Ninti-ii·-pier' parn- man who insists on the foree our personal views their. friendly interest in sen- as well. will take a cue from Q·-"Dear Elinor: I am lif you were acting natural,ior citizens, New York theater New Y6rk theater owners and and have. a prpblem. I am then do it. Or, as some girls

phleteprin:r," 4.1. s the au- rights of all to. free on others. We are not say- owners will keep afile of adopt sirnilar plans which self-conscious with boys. My do, pretend you're the pret-
thor. "is done from reli. speech. ing that not only can we those who register with them will permit senior citizens to parents and others say 'A c t tiest, most popular girl ingious motives ,ind Scrip- "And similarly, whennot do this thing morally, and once a year-a few days stretch their retirement dol. natural.' But how do you do town and it 11 give you confl-
ture qua ntion. s o m r- someone raises his voice but neither can anyone before their birthdays-will lars. it? After all, that's my trou- denae.

send them a letter inviting ble - not being able to act (For free printed lips on

times 111:iv o iwirt in it. to defend the rightto else. If we are going to them to attend the theater If you would like a list of natural. I keep thinking of "How :o Overcome Shy-
This is bad Dmic. The Bi- drink, it does not neces- try to regulate the lives free on their birthday. "Fifty Ways of Getting More acting natural and making a ness." send a stamped. self
ble condemn: drunken- sarily mean that he is in of others we should at This splendid idea benefit- Fun out of Retirement" write good impression, buti I .don'tness - as dois nnvorte of the hire of the liquor in- least be sure that we are ling senior citizens spun into to :his column c/o this news- know HOW to forget myself.

addressed envelope to Elinor

orbit last spring when a mo- paper enclosing a slamped, Other girls act at ease. How Williams at this paper.)
good senre. The Bible clustry, that he favors the laying down just rules. lion picture executive conceiv- self-addressed envelope. can I?"

warns ap :in-, t the don- open saloon, or that he is "Now the things of
Ans.- (1) It takes effort,

gers of drinkine. A n d, anxious for anyone to go G " practice and being where
oa s creation are notevil. wrong consiss in Hypnosis Given Approval it. We can think of only one

boys are... but you can do

the misuse of these thing at once, really, (whenYour Tensions things, in the violation of we're concentrating), so put
Wai u

their rightful use. There For Use /n Some Surgery your mind entirely on the
person or pople with y o u.

is nothing that cannot be While you're thinking about /606.12=:..
misused - but by the (Th• American Medical les, told United Press Inter- them. you can't think of .[UPENE,KA'/A

same token, if rn i s u s e Association recently •ndors- national: yourself, so you stop being
..: ivt N ' 7 2,#kE , Ji A.'1 W y. .-I made a thing wrong there ed the use of hypnosis by -I'm not advocating hypno- self-conscious. Think of what          -

 -i L.INTMAT OLASTED physicians and dentists. In lism as thi only -or main they are saying. what you ........I+/7....I-

ii THING OFF
[f would be nothing good in the following dispatch. a sur- - means of anesthesia. Butican say to interest them, bow
6 the world. geon tells how hypnolism can we can help take it out of the you can draw a shy one into

or))2 "Some may thinkitbe employed as an aid 20 realm of quackery if qualified the conversation, what ques-
 necessary to labor such a asions.) cal ally to their normal bags chatter toward a subject a -

anesthetics in difficult oper. physicians use i: as a practi- tion you can ask to steer the

 point. But it is in forget- BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, - 01 tools." boy likes to talk about.

X 7 t/.1 ting this that many who (Upt 1 - A noted doctor said In his operation on the 14. (2) Stop thinking about 11ere's &_wudeplore the curse of liquor today that hypnotism, pro- year-old girl, Marmer and making a good impressionperly applied, can be a great his associates enlisted the and think about being inter-aid to anesthetics because it aid of a newl y-developed ested in the boy . . . andhave done untold harm.

They have actually en- allows patients to return to pump oxygenator, w h i c h showing a casual, friendly in-consciousness almost imme- pumps blood and maintains terest. Ask questions (n o t
diately in ennergencies. Circulation while surgery is 'dumb" ones, but "interest-t' , couraged drunkenness.

n By putting the blame on The statement was rnade being performed.
ed" ones about his favorite
sport, hobby, team, music,/,392€ -622bl::1 LL  the bottle instead of the by Dr. Milton J. Marmer, 45, "These operations present books, magazine, sports car,

man, by telling him that can Medical Association that anesiologists," he said. "We interesting! Tell me about
who recently told the Ameri- innumerable problems to TV show, etc.). Say, "That's

0 .r_.u it is impossible to use li- he successfully used hypno- didn't know whether such a it." Or "I didn't know that!
quor nnoderately a n d sis as the niain anesthetic for pump would damage an indi- How did you find that out?

the first time in open.heart vidual's brain. . (or do it or learn it, etc.)."
reasonably, they have surgery while operating on a •We used about one-tenth Be enthusiastic ; don't be
given all the justification 14-year-old girl early in 1957. the usual amount of anesthe- afraid to say, "This is fun!

One W uy Street needed by the weak-will. Dr. Marmer, a staff anes- tic drugs in order to allow a You're a smooth dancer . .thesiologist at Cedars of Le- return to consciousness when or a good tennis player. etc.".
Jimmy and Grandpa should respect each other, •nderstand ed sot." banon Hospital in Los Ange- the heart was open." (3) Think of how you'd act

010 I[OW 03
irritating little habits. DitTerent generations have different
need# Acceptancc ut this fact cam ••al,c a h.* home. AA/CH/GAN *I/RROR By Elmer White

nMarth 3,1879, in the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, Michiga
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A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month

of the Year

A,erage Return 51/4%

Inquiries Invited

To Buy 0, Sell Any Stock Call

STRICTLY FRESH

You're a week or two past thi
date you set last January for

beginning your Christmas shop-
ping early.

...

The best thing we've seen re-
cently on our TV i: the TV lamik

4

Federal School Aid But Without Control
MICHIGAN EDUCATION agency, officer or employe of cially during the early 19002 The state could get $515,477

can be $4,000,000 richer by the United States to exercise when American foreign aid more for the development
June 30. 1959 if the state any direction, supervision, or usually carried instructions anad improvement of voca-
qualifies under all provisions control over curriculum, pro- how it was used. tional education programs.

of the new Federal Defense gram of instruction, adminis- Michigan .111 g•* •lightly Bartlett said this money must
Education Act. The law was tration, or personnel of any ove $4.000.000 in Federal aid be matched or the state getm
enacted with this session of educational institution or this Yeair if ' all goes well. nothing.
Congress school system." Hero ari Borne factors to be Still another plan covers

And those who fought to No professional educator consid.red: the improvement of slatisti-
keep federal control from 10- missed its significance. First, Bartlett said he be- cal services of state educa.

cal school systerns can heave In Michigan, w·here two. lieves the legislature must lional agencies. In Michigan

. GET IT HOT... GET A LOT for ked after load of th, cleanest, whltest
laundry ever.

And washday or any day, you can be confident that an electric water
heater, plus Edison's Super Supply Plan, will provide hot wator for au
other family needs, too.

Hire's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT
for an operating cost a$ low as $3.88 per month.

Only *011® water 1-itin glve you /1 thele Impoillt Idvi,tal-1
Donald A. Burleson a victorious sigh of relief too. thirds of the state sales tax give its approval Detore any it amounts 10 $50.000.

A guarantee against *'control and other money raised by Federal aid can be accepted. This will provide more ac-
follows dollar" tradition was the state goes to the schools, At least one part of t h-E curate and up-to-date infor- ® Emcient-the heat goes into the ® Fast-new, mer,emciont huting

M.yflower Hotel written into the law. This lawmakers and others feel free grant must be matched 50-ou mation about the state's edu. water a Mita
lack of restriction was re- to make demands upon the by the state or local govern- cational system, itself. Such

Phone--GLenview 3-1890 ferred to by a leading educa- school system. nnents. data is valuable to quickly 81 Install anywhere-need not bl 81 ter :heM-00,1 b the -ch *11
tor as the "most significant Virtually every session of One section of the Federal point up the needs and to near a chimney 1 ov«
happening in many years." the legislature brings •bug- act. d signed to strengthen A.1- ...,h .lannina fr,r th,• fi].

4A.di. C. Rdd a C.
ft- brought chien -100 from gles ov•: whoth•! th• sch-i• science, -mathematics and ture. ® Ling lifi-meet Edison's rigid ® Edison -intains Ilectrical parb

Dr. Lynn M. Bar:1011. stale shall teach certain forma of foreign language courses in Bartlett already has ad- Indards wiaout charle
Membi/ If the bou make, a "sugges- superint•ndent of public in. American history. civic• 0, the elementary and high ministrative committees . .....1.---med.1

tion," the word t. spelled, "corn-
struction. and most Michigan religion. One of *ho toughest schools, can be worth $2,476,-

Philadelphia . Bal,Imori mand.-
.ducators. n•ir simull-- battles of th• 1160 •ii•kia 417 to Michigan. working on the problem of 1 m '...US-,1.-

... ous campeign 10 •al,gua:d cont•red on the compul-zy The money is earmarked putting the Federal aid plan
D.froit SlocIt Exching.

D.trol, 26, Mich. uZZUE: me - local con:rol wai •uccessful. reading of th• Holy Bible. for laboratories, equipment. into operation in Michigan.
615 Ford Bldg are putting their fur pieces away "Nothing contained in this lai'' practice is amodern prove all phases of specializ-ac:hitybdICES:aL au- foe Of-centrcfz;ws dol- and as extra dollard tovw-- Th:engttoThov;950 1.giaL- Sly- * or *9 del DiTROIT =DISON' Lhe said,

dollar and Improvement
t-riz• aa, /*0/#,Alat, diplomacy," prolualt IVIA.major hlida tum.

...V.0 ...7..4.... Mic,WIAN
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Attending the 17th District Thanks to alI the girls who paganda designed to destroy The Convention declared : creased strength to carry for-cSought for Community Club's Hayride ,ford Township Post ho m e Party. Remember the linen dio Free Europe broadcasts such literature will not only activities and hopes to ex-
meeting held Friday at Red- helped and attended the Toy their hope for freedom. Ra- "Continued distribution of ward its program of patriotic
'w ere: Commander Donald party November 12, at 8 p.m. bring to these people daily pervert minds. give false ceed one million during the

 By ESTHER SPRENGEL Jackson of Gyde Rd., visited dent of the extreme east part in the celebration along with Kinghorn, Mr. and Mrs. Har- at the Veterans Community assurance that they have not concepts of mbral standards coming years. The local unit
GL. 3-0194 with relatives in Minnesota, of the township said she nev- Mr. and Mrs. James Love, ry Burleson, Maxine Kunz, Center. Get your neighbors been forgotten by the free and promote sexual crimes, already nas re-enrolled manyMrs. Jackson Mas born ander sees the names of any of Jr. and family; Mr. and Mrs, Gwen Holcombe, Mildred interested and bring them upi World and helts keep alive but will so weaken our na- of its 1958 members for 1959,Well, in case you rnissed raised there. But to accorn- her neighbors from that part William Sutherland and son, Hewer, Dorothy Koi, Ernest Legion Auxiliary pledges their will to resist their Corn- tional strength that our ene. and is inviting other eligiblemy column land I hope you plish their trip, they hauled, of the township, I said I and Mr. and Mrs. A. Shear. Koi from Price Brothers Post continued support to Crusa(le munist masters. As a result mles will accomplish from women into its ranks.did), I was just busy getting by trailer, a 21-ft, cabin cruis- would be very happy to have· Since I started to type this also attended, The next 17th For Freed„m. Support of the of American Legion Conven- within what they could not·· used to formulas, diapers er 2,000 rniles over-land, and some news frorn over there, column, I have had four Dtstrict rn reting is on Crusade for Freedom will be tion action, we of the Auxilia- accomplish from without.' CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI)and what have you again. To launched it at Baeudett, a and the name of Mrs. Bun- phone calls wondering where Thursday, November 6 at continued by the American ry will continue our moral Enrollmept of the Ameri-- Mrs. Lucille Heilman, 22

t 8:30 p.in. at the Lloyd H, Legion Auxiliary as part of and financial support of this can Legion Auxiliary's near-' is a seeing-eyfe human for heryou that did call in an item, small country town north of yea was nientioned as being my column was the pas Green Post Home, North- its efforts to combat Commu- work during the coming year. 'v lione million members for blind dog Snowball, a 12-my apologies and promise Minnesota, along the Rainey a very active lady. I called week. I explained in the be- ville.not to delay your news again River, which runs into the Mrs. Wilford Bunyea and she . nism, according to Mrs. Dor- Renewed effort to rid news the country this month, Mrs. year-old fox tel':'ier. She hasif I can help it. But thanks Lake of the Woods, which very graciously shared this ginning of the column,. but I The po,t'S ncxt so cial othy Kn:11)}). Anieric:irlism stands of obs<·ene, lewd and !\1 a. r i on Kvt, 771,31111)ership been acting as the eyes for' lor calling and I think every- winds around many islands. news with Ine, On October 2 am kind of glad I didn t write Ineeting is Wednesday t>cto-'Chairman 01 Passage-Gayde pernicious publications will chatrnian has announced. her pet since it beearne blindL. thing is under control, so Much of their trip was sent she entertained the Commit- the past week, because now I Der 15. at 6 p.m. at tIA· Vet. Unit. The Crusade, which lie in:,de by the Ainerican Tlie auxiliary will seek in- four years ago.here goes. in Canadian waters. Mrs. tee Women of the entire know sorne of you missed not erans Coninilinity Center, *uppot·tx R:,dio Free Europi•. Legion und Auxiliarv, as a -Tbal stork is slill busy wilh Jackson said the fishing was
Wayne Farm Bureau. seeing the column. To you Glad to welcome our n e w Was strongly i·ndorsed by the result of action taken by the ' L* deliveries and brought a fine wonderful and they caught nieryibc,r, Willi.im ]Perr,·1 into Anicprican I..c'Zion's Nation,11 Legion's National Conventioli' DR. LEO SPEER& litle girl. Linda Lee Kozak all the fish they could eat. On Sept· 28. Mr, and Mrs. folks that never see a name our Po''t and hope to see him Convention in C h lca go in in Chi cago in September,by name, to her parents, Mr. Mr. Jackson took many col- Bunyea and son. held a sun in the column you recognize. out to our Incetings. Sipt,·niber. with "full and Mrs. Lillian Kinghorn. Child,

Chiropractic Physicianand Mrs. Edward Kozak. of ored slides of the trip, as this prise birthday dinner for you can help me remedy this The Auxili:Irv's next busi-
Seventy million captive peo· sage-G ny de Unit has an- OFFICE: 9400 S. Main, Plymouth
complele" support pled,ged. Welfare ,Chairman of Pas-«»0 Michigan in Wayne. Mrs. is also one of his hobbies Mrs. Bunyea's sister. Mrs. by giving a call. Until next ne»; niet·ling r; Thursday, ple behind the Iron Curtain nounced. Cooperation of oth-  'Ko•ak is th, former Barbara The scenery was beautiful

', Mulhern of Beck Rd. Linda and they saw many deer and William Keefer of Plymouth.,week, more news and many October 23, at 8 p m. at the are constantly being br„n- er groups and law enforce-1 ,Appointments Daily Phone GL. 3-5743.. weighed 7 pounds. 8 ounces. other wild life, They lived Mrs. Keefer's family joine@new names. Vet,·r:ins Community Center. barded by Communists' pro- ment officials will be sought.'-1 -and was born al Beyer Hos- right on their cruiser, and - -,
" pital on September 24. Need- Mrs. Jackson said traveling

1••• :0 say the grandparents. with their boat was a joy. be-
,' Mr. and Mrs. James Mulhern ing that there are so many

of Beck Rd. are happy about nice launching places and the
their new granddaughter. people are all so friendly.

ou might say Mrs. Roger Another very interesting as-
; Bordine of Saltz Rd., played pect was the fact that Mr.

hookey from household Jackson built his own cruiser
chores · and gardening, b ut with a do-it-yourself kit. He
whatever you call it. Flor- built it in their garage and

' ence said she had a wonder- Mrs. Jackson stated, on the
fully relaxing time. Mrs. Bor- side of course. that she spent
dino accompanied her sister. many uncasy moments won-
in-law, Mrs. Evelyn Stewart dering if they would get it
of Garden City, t„ Owens out of the doors, even though
Sound, Canada, where Mrs. the measurements were eare-
Stewart was to visit her mo- fully calculated by her hus-
ther and have her return to band. But all went well und
Michigan with her. Mrs. Jackson said they plan

A nowcomer to our column to take more such trip>t, tai(-
and a very charming lady Ing along their boat.

' called to tell me of a grial Another young man to ar.
event. to my way ct thinking. rive in our township. was
Mrs. H€·nry Ehrensberger of John Clay. son of Mr.and

 45305 Joy Rd.. called 10 1,11 Mrs. Charles Combs of Beck
- jme her husband Henry Eh- Rd. John Clay was bor., at

rensberger was retiring from the University Hospital Sep-
the Bell Telephone Co.. after tember 30, weighing eiqh:

£ 43 years and five months of peunds. 15 ounces. John'll
service. A party was being mother is the former Ann
givin for Mir. Ehronsberger Orr. Brother Chucky anxious-
by the company on Octob•r 8 ly awaits the homecoming of
at the Hogarth Bldg. in De- his new brother.

., troit. Mrs. Ehrensberger also Last Saturday Plymouth's
staled that i: w#s cause for a Homecoming celebration was

, double celebration - she and held, at which time a queen
Mr. Ehronsberger wer, mar- was chosen for the event.
ried 31 years ago October 8. One of the four candidates for '
I asked if she and the Mr. this special honor was Mari- '

L had any special plans for re- ann Palmer, daughter of Mr, ...Who in the world built this beauty
p tiring and she said they plan and Mrs. Theron Palmer of
.: to remain on their two and Beck Rd. She was chosen as
. one-half acres and do some the +'Queen." Following the

of the traveling they had event Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
dreamed about for so long. had an open house party.
Happy anniversary to you Mr. and Mrs, James Spig-
both, and I hope you both find arelli of Beck Rd., attended
much happiness in Mr. Eh- the homecoming tea, given the only car wjth wide-track wheels?rensberger's retirement. for the parents of the Varsity

Canton Township Boy Scout Team Football Squad, of
Troop No. 298 was having a which Johnny Spigarelli is n
weekend camp-out at Ken- member
sington Park, leaving Friday Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sal.

at 6 p,m. from the Geddes ley of Ford Rd.. reporithe
Hall, arriving back Sunday final corn roas: of the -ason.
afternoon. The boys were held at their home. with 14
planning to study nature and guests attending. Two of .

• camp around the lake. and their guests jus: returned
* above all have many good from Europe and were an-

things to eat. This was to be xiously anticipaling the corn
- their fall weekend camp-out. roast. as sweet corn is not

A meeting of th• Canton served in European coun-
Township Community Club tries. Mr. Salley just return-
Officers was being held al ed from viewing th, midget

4 the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. and hardtop car races al --Wiles of Cherry Hill Rd. Ob- Flatrock. The midg•t car
- / -..9ject of the meeting was to trophy winner was a friend

*round up all the plans for the and companion of Mr. Salley -- -----
forthcoming hayri(le. I un- on the trip. ------ 1 E-/--0--'S"-8*04*14% 1- -_4=1-1-.-1------""-derstand Mr. Leffler has

1 received 'a verv nice let-  -7
1 .-1

be.n able to borrow a wagon ter from Mrs Rudblf Koppen -- , - 1
with a t•am of horses to haul of Gorman Rd. this pa st ,-- ...====. -•il=Zi.=.-Wi ---

--the group - vith one draw- week, which also included a
back! Not everyone will fit news item for the column:
in the one wagon.Anion, Mrs. Koppen's aunt. Mrs. An-
hav• a spare horse or two. na Seeliger of Berlin. Ger-
or an unused wagon with many, left Saturday, Septern-
something 20 pull it ? ber 27 from Wayne Major . --

The W.S.C.S. Unit 2 of the Airport for her return to Ger- - /
Cherry Hill Methodist Church many. Eight of her relatives
Women were planning a trip were on hand to see her off.

-to Vineyard Lake. to visit The Saturday before- she left
P-*''97 · 3,4.7,0.4-4'..., ....former residents of the town- a fare well party was given,

ship, Mr. and Mrs. William and at the same time cele-
Schroeder. The visit was to brated the 86th birthday of
be in the form of 21 house- William Wolff of Detroit, 1 iwarming for the couple in Mrs. Koppen's father. Pres-

, their new home. A gift of a ent were all the relative>,
Martha Washington Bed- from Detroit and Dearborn,
spread was to be presented to also Mr. and Mrs. John Clark EXCLUSIVELY YOURS-W/DE-TRACK WHEELSMr. and Mrs Schroeder and of Northville and Mrs. M.
a potluck lunch was to be Fox of Dearborn. A nephrw
served. Two carloads ,vent.took Mrs. Selliger to visit Wheels moved out 5 inches for the widest, steadiest stance in America-better cooling for engine andto Vineyard Lake. including Niagara Falls. also for a stay
Mr. and Mrs. 11. MeKim, Mr, in Saugaturk for a few days, brakes-lower center of gravity for better grip on the road, safer cornering, smoother ride, easier han-• and Mrs. L. Freedle, Mrs. The Koppens took Mrs.
Stanley West, Mrs. Contario, See tiger to the Mackinac dling. You get the mow beautiful Toadability you've ever known-iu America's Number (i) Road Car!Mrs. Robert Simmons. Mrs. Bridge on the anniversary of
George Simmons. Mrs. their beloved son's fatal ac-
Charles O'Donnel. Mrs. Johnicident, They also visited their L.--Gustin, Mrs- George Dunstan hunting cabin near Mikodo.
and Mrs. E. Buchner. Mrs. Koppen said Mrs. Sellk

Presiding over the first ger enjoyed every minute of
meeting of the Phesetian So- her stay in America.
ciety. organized last spring. A call from Mrs. Russell
and. first in Plymouth of this palmer of Beck Rd.. reveal. PONTIAC! America's Number (D Road Car !national organization, wasida joirnt wedding anniver-
the first resident of the new sary colebration of Mr.and

A chapter, Miss Jeanette Rid- Mrs. Ruisell Palm•r. marri-

.9

U

-

ley. The society is a drama- ed 17 years on Septimber 27.
tic group and plan to present and former residents of th•
their first play November 20- township. Mr. and Mrs. El-
21, "Our Town" by Thornton ton Ritter. celebrating th•ir
Wilder at the Plymouth High 24:h Inniversary. Also rn-
School. cluded in the colebration was

While busy with rounding Mr. Palmer's (Rusjoll) birth-
up workers for the United day. The couples went to the
Foundations Drive, which Covired Wagon to colebral•.
will be in October, I came in Many more happy year• of
contact with a very interest- mar,iage to 811 four 01 You.
ing ladv, who didn't realize On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
she had some very interest- Russell Palmer and son Da-
ing news to share with us. vid, and Myrl Schantz and
But with her permission here daughter Barb and son Jim
is an account of their recent attended the football game.
trip Mr, and Mrs. Paul The other evening a resi-
--1

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

lf you are unable lo pay your payminls, dibl. 0, bills
wh- due, se, our debt m•nagemeni consullinl Ind ar.
ringe W laymonts y- un afford, r•gardl... of how much
or how miny you ova. This way you un suppid your
family whil. paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
W. i. not • 10.• .m.Iny.

1

Those exclusive Wide-Track Wheels sparked a chain reaction of wonderful
new ideas: You can sce the trim, tailored new look...it's inches lower u ithout

sartifiling roominess or road clearance. You'll discover thiuty handles city
corners and L lings to country Curves in a way Conventionil narrow-gauge cars
can't hope to imitate. And the ride ... the miraculous freedom from sway, dive

and bounce... this is an experience in buoyant travel that you won't believe-
until you try it.

But there': still more to tbe new Pont;ac

to stampit as tbe big changelor'39:
Vista-lounge interiors with fu[1 360-degree visibility ... :eats actually wider

than a sof.1 ... Air-Cooled True-Contour Brakes for smootli, effortless control,

1 stop after stop after stop.
The industry's most advanced V-8, Pontiac's Tempest 420, gives you specta-

cular new responsiveness. And there' s a new com panion pOU'Cr pr,illt. the
Tempest 420E. tbat deliters amazing extra mileage-and dom it 0,1 regular gas!

Come in and see why no other car can possibly be *o new as the new

Pontiac-three great series: the magnificent Bonneville, the Bramatic Star Chief
and the brilliant new Catalina.

.1 1-

2 Great New Engines

4 you love Action-you Ret the liveliest on

wheels with the new Tempm 420 V-8. ac.
claimed by automotive experts as America's
most advanced power plant.

l! you u·ant the accent on economy. choose

Pontiac's revolutionary new Tempest 420E.
This new V-8 actually delivers better mileage
than many smaller cars with so-called "econ-
omy engines"...and it uses regular gas!

Seats Wider than a Sofa
P

P]us plenty of leg and head room.
Pontiac's living·room comfort lets you
change position naturally... choose
the way you like to sit-not the way
you have to! Pontiac seats offer still
other new comfort advantages over the
average sofa. They're wider, have
higher backs and 5lant downward at
the rear to *ve maximum support lot
safer, more comfortable driving.

. 1

Tl 4/Il

....

Alr-Cooled True-Contour Brakes

High efficiency cooling flanges in the
air stream dissipate heat far faster...
3994 bigger drums absorb quick-stop
heat... 23 % thicker lining lasts far
longer ... 10% greater lining Contact
plus true-contour fit of lining and drum
mean preasion action. less pedal etiort.
The industry's largest front cylinders
give better i ront and rear brake bal-
ance for smoother high speed stops.

See Ginger Rogers on the Pontiac Star Parade, Wednesday, Oaober !5¢16, CBS-TV

Credit Management Service
23 N. Washin*001 D. (oviv Amiri) Ypel Phon. HU 24370 ON DISPLAY

Ypsilinti Offic, - Open Frid•y Nighh 'lil 0 P.At.
Ann Arbor Office - 342 Municipal Court Ild, TODAY!For info,malion 0, •ppintmenl phone NO 2-25*S

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

BERRY & ATCHINSON
..

874 W. ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL 3-2500
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Toastmastert

Junior High Elects Student Council Members, Officers Seek Members Chamber of Commerce
The regular bi-weekly

Politics is in the air across Jane Cross, alternate. Mr. ly 8-10, Robert Dart and Ced- Also, on September 26, the meeting of the Motor City CornerMichigan these days and at Brown 7-10, Ronald Hargrove ric Sweet. alternate. Mr. Mui- Student Council sponsored a Speak Easy Toastmasters
the Plymouth Community Ju- and William Fortner, alter- ligan 8-11, Sandra Adams and "Student Council Mixer," a Club was held at Hillside Inn
nlor High there was a touch nate. Mr. Kipp 7-11. Linda Robert Penland, alternate. party to welcome newcomers last vqeek. M e rnbers BY Eugene Kornfield
cd the political bug when the Barney and Torn Gill, alter- Mrs. Tureotte 8-12, Judy and to assist everyone in be- discussed the table topic of
Student Council Election took nate. Mrs. Cook 7-12,Judy Adams and Jim Jensen, al- coming acquainted. Refresh- the evening, announced by
vince. Elected from each Eley and Jennifer Roberts, ternate. ments and dancing were en- Will Fenn, the intended Ten years ago socia]ized the Northern Central Divi on
home room were: alternate. Officirs wer, also •lected. joyed by 300 students. Adult James Couzens Expressway. medicine came to Great Brit- gather at the Michigarr U on

Mrs. Larson 7-1, George Mrs. Morgan 8-1, Adelaide Those taking the honors supervisors present were The prepared speeches ain on the romise that pub- in Ann Arbor on Wednesdby.
Taylor and Gloria Drews, al- McCabe and Barbara Nierni. were: But: Smith, pr•*i-William Harding, principal; were given by Frank podmil, licly provided health care October 15, for the National
ternate. Mr. Dittrnar 7.2, San- Mr. Sullivan 8.2, Mark Schul. dent; Franklin Bowles. vice- Mrs. John Hayskar. Sponsor ; Douglas Radcliffe and John would be no more of a bur- Workshop of the U.S. h#In-
dra Popp and Kevin Hunting- theiss and Buzz Smith. Mr. Prosidint: Judy Adams. sic- George Dikeman, Mrs. Ber- Allen, whose chosen topics den on the economy than pri- ber of Commerce .CHq is
ton, alternate. Mr. Livingston Spring 8-3, Franklin Bowles r•tary: Barbara Niemi. thu Green, Carl Taylor and ranged from "Confidence" vate medicine, and that the Frank Mueller, of Washihg-

benefits ould be so great ton,DC. and a more instrue-7-3. Jim Lambert and Jo an and Otto Dobos. alternate. treasurer. and James Vallier. Mr. Tillotson. and "What is Happeni,n nt: ..we cannot afford not to have tive. yet' entertaining KpeakerMe(Lullough. alternate. Mr. Mrs. Richards 8-4, Diane historian. The Council moots The Council ts planning a our Birthright?'' to ' it " would be difficult to find.Grimmer 7-4. Gene Reider Lewis and Marion Jennings, each Wednesday. "get-to-gether" for the siu- Problem Facing Industry." Itt the past 10 years only The hours of the confere :edents each month,and Susan Cooper, alternate. alternate. Mr. Taylor 8-5, Ei- Several Student Council Each of the talks in turn was one small new hospital has have been especially r-Mr. Grover 7-5 Patty George teen Ash and Byron Brown. members macie the trip to HASBROUCK HEIGHTS. the club selected by Ed Skin- Isles, and the rush of People'will be lost from busindss.
evaluated bv a member of been built in all the British ranged so that very little timeand Gary DePew, alternate. alternate. Mr. Danovich 8-6. the Student Council Confer- N, J, (UPI) - George May-MNs Kirlitta 7-6. Nels Car§on Linda Wall and Denis Knapp. ence in Ann Arbor. Here. the sonnave, 23, a graduate of n Dr, chief evaluator. for free treatment has handit The session will bewin a# 4and Susan Williams, alter- alternate. boys and girls discussed their the University of Caen,has Gr'od practical training in eapped many who need itnate. p.m. and will end at 9 p.in.,Mrs. Leckfeldt 8-7, Kath- plans for the corning year. been hired by the Board of public speaking for e a q h most and who were provided with time out for dinner. iMr. Anderson 7-7. Pedro leen Dennis and Ronnie Lang, Those attending the confer- Education here to conduct an meniber is the aim of this with excellent free treatment

Villanueza and John Camp- alternate, Mr. Canon 8-8, Ka- ence, which was held Tues- experimental program in club. Membership is not at before socialized medicine All Chamber members bre
bell. alternate. Mr. Pearson thy Halt and Glenna Stone, day were Buzz Smith. Frank- present at full capacity and came along, if they were un_ urged to mark and resetve7-8. James Vallier and Judy altprnate Mr. Dikernan 8-9, lin Briwies and Judy Adams. French conversation for pu- anyone interested may con- able to pay for it. that date now. There will Wbe
Green, alternate. Miss Mar- Frances Rudick and Virginia Mrs. John Hayskar chaperon- pils in the fifth throug htabt Larry Ransom of Ply- To meet the unexpected several cars from Plymouth,

11-7-9. Juily Green and Mary Franklin, alternate. Mrs. Kel- ed the grouP. eighth grades. mouth. cost of the program, the gov- so please call the Chamber

ernment has been driven from office for transportation ndone expedient to another. It registration.
raised the health service

Panirnctrcicn s e for certainor tax, vetoed Mrs. Delaney 
health service workers, and
finally started charging pa-
tients small Wes. Neverthe-
less, the adrninistration and Hosts Group
financing of the socialized
medicine program continues Mrs. Robert Delaney
to be a major headache to the 48130 Gyde Rd. was hoste
British government. to the Kenvon Home Ecor

mics Extension Group spun-
One of the most eloquent sored by Michigan Stule Eli-

spokesmen for commun- versity Cooperative Ex len-
tty improvement will be on sion Service on Wednesd y
tap when Chamber of Com- afternoon Sept. 24.
rmerce rnenibers throughout The group w-as pleased o

welcome two new members,
Mrs. Harold Denison and

LEGAL NOTICE Mrs, Fern Frank.

GRA

R

t
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BEFORE THE age of rockets thil. meteorite
found several years ago on a Meflumpha ltd.
farm didn't mean a whole lot. But Charles
Scharmen, 7th grader, took it to school and had

a science teacher diagnose the heavy spheroid
weighing 323.1 gramh. The meteorite wah fc,und
by Charles' grandfather Jess Tyler. Charles lives ·
on McCIumpha.

- NORTH BROS . INC.-
G.C.

A U YHO RIZ ED

DEALER

AND

PREVIEW SHOWING
OF THE LARGEST AND MOST MODERN

RRO,Ht05
t
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Members were given new CONVENTION BUSINESS r--1--ilill' 1958-59 program booklets ard CHICAGO (UPI 1 -The Keep A G.d
.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS Mrs. Frederick St t, i ne *, Chicago Convention BureauNTATE OF MICHIGAN group chairman gave the ip- estimates that 200 m illionTHE PROBATE COURT FOR THE formaOon necessary for cal- dollars is pumped into the 1
COUNTY OF WAYNE
N o. 467436 end:,rizing the bi,oklets. T h'e city's economy each year by Man k lasing

next meeting of the Kenvqn conventions held here.In the Matter of the E,itate of group was at the ho m {· of The Bureau figured outH. PHILIP BARNEY, Deceased, Mrs. Alic'p Wriglit, c,f 48480
Notice ts hereby given thal all Gvde Rd. im October 8 At that the average convention- O

creditors of said deceased are re- li :30 p. m.
quired to present their claims, in  gor·r spends $160, with hoteth
M·riting and under oath. to sald getting about 30 per cent.
Court at the Probate Office in the restaurants almost as much, RE-ELECT YOUR
City of Detroit. In said County, and
to serve a copy thereof up,in RU'I. MOM'S NEW retail stores 16 per (·. nt
W. BARNEY, EXECUTRIX of said night clubs and sports events STATE
est:,te, .it !01 Harisough Street, , almost seven per cent and
Plymouth, Michigan on or before

- bevrrages more than six per REPRESENTATIVEthe 10th day of December, A.D.

1958. and that such claims will he The next business niceti*g cent. .
heard by said court. before Judge of the Plvrnouth Unit No. 18, Transportation, sightseeing
James H. Sexton in Court Room Morns of Anwrica, Inc., u011 and auto expenses accountNo. 1221. City County Building ill be Oct. 13 at 8 p.in. 61 t 11 e for the rest of the rrtone vthe City of Detroit in ;aid County,
*,n the lf)lh £141%' of Derember, A,„ Veterans Maquorial Center.I STERLING

spent by the 1,150,000 conven-
1958, at two·thirty o'clock in the af· This Thursday night the la-
ternoon. , dies will bl• hoxt to the vetdr- tion-goers who visit Chicagf,
Dated September 29, 1958 ans at the Ann Arbor VA e:,ch year.

JAMES H SEXTON, Hospital. Ther e will be  . EATON
Judge of Probate games and prizes, aft 6 r 'BUSY ACRES'

COLLISION & compared the feregoing copy wlthl F(jr the first time in this cei HIS -CORD SHOWS
Iwmen ' retreshments M. 111 De

WASIIINGTON (UPI)1 do hereby certify that Ihavel served,
the original record thereof and Members :111(·11(ling the tury we arc, growing timber

REPAIR SHOP have found the Name to lip a cor·Istate convention in S.,Rit-14w fasier in the U.S. tton we are MORE ACTUAL AC-
reel transcript of such original rec· Iwere Mrs. Agne, Rollirfs, removing il from forestq, ac-
ord. delegate; Mrs. Derth:, Kin- c.ording to John B. V,·ach. COMPUSHMENT THAN
Dated Sepeneber 29, 1958 lupp, Airs. Mildred Hewar, president of American Forest

Mrs. Carrie Gladstone, s· Products Industries. ANY OTHER FIRST TERMIN MICHIGAN ALLEN R. EDISON,
Hazel Norgrove. The AFPI is sonsoring iDeputy Probate Register

Published in PLYMOUTH MAILI Mrs. John Hulter of n "Busy Acres" program to as-
nnee each week fur three week sArbor was elected state sist farmers in putting their LEGISLATOR.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10 & 11 10.2. 10·9, to.16. 1938.   Ihistorian. growth in the nation.

·,uccessively, within thirty days|president. Plymouth's Mrs. idle lands to work growing ..1. MI MI
from the date hereof. IHaze! Norgrove was elec'ed trees to accelerate tree

OVER 16,000 SQ. FT.

DEVOTED TO THE SERVICING

OF YOUR VEHICLES

SPECIALIZING IN

Single or Tandem Axle
TRUCKS

FEATURING

THE CLAYTON

DYNAMOMETER

SEE
ACTUAL ON-THE-JOB DEMONSTRATION
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Re/reshments
IN PERSON

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR
SQUARE DANCE Sports and Show World Stars

PARTY Celebrities from Sports and Show
SATURDAY NIGHT Business will be interviewed on

OCTOBER 11th WJBK Broadcasting Direct from
7:30 P.M.

OUR SHOWROOMRIGHT HERE
AT

NORTH BROS. DON McCLOUD and TOM CLAY -Truly e Michigan industry. This sugar factory will produce TO.00(,,000 pounds of .ent upon reque,t

PROCESSING SUGAR BEETS Free FuU Color Reproductzon suitabl€ for framulg

BROADCASTING FROM 3 TO 10 Michigan labor in Michigan factorie• for Michigan consumers."
Michigan Made Pure Sugar in 1938 - Grown hy Michigan farmeri processed by

IN PERSON
,r'.

--li MrfaFavors
' Discover the natural beauty of Michigan..: 1 1[ BA 1

*NORTH G.C.,-BROS. INC.  
I

enjoy the natural goodness Of Michigan bretued beer W F :7 X
11. I

Steer a Course to North Bros., Garden City's New Ford Dealer ... 4Michigan Brewers' Association
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 2 Michigan       -

30000 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - GA 1-1300 or LO 5-9000

ENu/NE
C--7--

der<i

-84 RTS-

 Carl.ng Brewing Co. • Goebel BrewAng Co. • National Ureuing Co. 4 Alithigan • Pfrilfer Brelling Co. • Scbewaing Brewing Co. • '1'h,· Stroh Hrewery Co<

¢
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/ff EYE
2 STOPPER

STOP & SHOP GIVES ... GOLD BELL
---P & SHOP FEATURES ... "TRIPLE R FARMS"

GIFT STAMPS ... For Finer Gifts

U. S. CHOICE ... CORN FED BEEF Faster  . . -

"Triple R Farms" - U. S. Choice

Blade

4 -91

11
LEAN MEATY

Baby

SPARE

RIBS
Lb.

2 to 3 Lb.

Average

11

PETER'S
LEAN MEATY - FRESH TENDER

c Boneless olled49ib PORK STEAKS . . .......
PETER'S - Michigan Grid. 1

HAI ASSKINLESS WIENERS ... Pkg1-Lb. 491,
'TRIPLE R FARMS" - U S. Choice

CHUCK STEAKS . . ....... 391.
0 DeFatted 0 No Was

STOP A SHOP'S - Homemide
==2=2=*0cPure PORK SAUSAGE . ... . fp - lb, m.= .- Swift's Shortening

SPENCER'S - Hickory Smoked

 SLAB BACON . .....  End Piece Vit
Any Siz.. 49fb /' SAVE! Switfulut d WIFT'NING

4/ 8*.11•te & .,1'r,NG

Whole or Half
111

Ill

C

Lb.

.te

J

-a  - ..--.il#

1:
Alik./...lilli././.-../4.

{/ ...7 :W: 546:44.... 1

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
I ALL 1-Lb. OC GRINDS Can ./. Ii..

' 2164 Royal
-•= GELAIIN DESSERT 

Assorted Pkg.
Flavors

BLUE RIBBON - Yellow

MARGARINE (In W Lb. Prints)  lbs.

r/1 3 lb. 69CCan
»cril(mt_' · E

.

1

SWIFT'S 11

PREM .a. (Serv. Hot or Cold C•n
12 oz. 43

11

STOKELY'5

Red Sour Pitted 4
1

 PIE CHRRIES ..3 No. 303 £9< Cans

F l

IC' 7
49

·•Zsil111 "WILSON'S - Homogenized

1/2 Gal. 35' € ORANGE DRINKMILK ..... Glass

Plus Deposit \,50*FNAA
-I. I \:y) 3 46 01' 89. l' 59¢' CLARK 0 Mint Bar 0 Coconut Bar Cans »4

Save.a ;fl £ & 5' BARS 0 Clark Bar 0 Zag-Nut Bar -

1 1 Re: 59,11,1.Chee FOTATO FRILLS 59, L llYJ/7.21 39' 0, 24 0%. AO k
VERMONT MAIC

111 Res. 29, Irm,-Ch. CoRN CHIPS 1, L_,2-*hf' 10 For 3,
. .--1,1'. SYRUP , .....

Bottle  A/ BOTH Mi V ORIENTAL -       Stop & Shop's - Crisp Fresh Fruits & Vegetables * BEAN SPROUTS OF  No. 303 25' * NOODLES  ..... Cans

18 CALIFORNIA SUNKIST SNIDER'S

Sweet Tasty 14 oz. . 01 1EL,@r -i.Uff ry» · .6n Tomato Catsup.. 3 Bottles 4 7138 Size

-          ORANGES 59<Dozen

..

.-

RALSTON 

a ...first i, freshness! ..1 MICHIGAN GROWN WHEAT CHEX .

FAIRLANE - Fresh Frozen

9 oz. 1 CFRENCH FRIES ... . Pkg.

2 DOWNY FLAKE-Fresh Frozen

WAFFLES (6 In Pkg.) 3 Pkgs. <
TOWN SQUARE - Fresh Frozen

FRUIT PIES . . 0 CHERRY Pie  
I APPLE 22 oz.  C

-1\
' Tree Ripe -- All Purpose

Macintosh 4
APPLES

GARDEN FRESH
LOUISIANA - U. S. No. 1

Solid Crisp
Candy Sweet

YAMS 3 Lbs. 29 (ARROTS

39<Bag

16 oz. 1/h
Cello Pkg.  

e
.-Il- 41

18 oz.
C= Family 0 <

Size

Pkg.
1

.

RALSTON

RICE CHEX

12 OI.

L--1- size , 418122- 4l!;dj¢851=51
==3. Pkgo

- -1 - 1 ... -. - -- - -

FREE PARKING Store b Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. Store Pay Checks CashedThursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m. 
We Res•rve The Right To Limit Quantities Hoursl Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m. Hours P,i.. •Heaive

i Monday, Oct. 6, Through Saturday, Oct. 11,1958

1
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There wasn't a drop of liquor Museum Clearance Sale INewburg News: Mts. Gutherie Arrives Home
served at the first outing and NEW YORK (UPI) - The

A- 1|, THE GOOD OLD DAYS ...
clambake of the Rhode Is- Metropolitan Museum of Art ( Covering the Newburg Aria. my house on Mondhy, Sep- DeCoster and their fine fami-  ,r, <C A.land Package Store Associa- held a clearance sale this bounded by Wayn• Rd.. Ann tember 29, to make plans for ly. David. Dale. Dennis and 9- K.1 lali,.
tion. An official explained. summer and did a thriving Arbor Rd.. Latonde and Joy the Newburg Methodist Dtaise. These folks lived on 4£.'We wanted it to be a real busines• in such articles as Rd.. inch•ling th• Washing- church bazaar on Saturday. Ravine Drive and are 1, ow GEE=//£43I/ FROM THE PAGES O F THE MAIL
family affair." neolithic flints, sc·arebs, jars ton School area.) November 8. Present for the taking up their residence in 

 /.----- ---J .-. :- .- - .. -

-- -- found in tombs and frag- By MRS. EMIL LaPOINTE brinim,-Mrs. Harold Mackin- new home.Dianniniz were Ivt,h. nayinullu rn:mer. woou :uLK in y OUK

- ments of stone and pottery. course everyone here is hop- nor Hardware, George WYOU'LL LIKE "LUKE" GA. 1-2029 teetn32. arle29, :1::: thrm. tao' t£13:v; tlewoeit 10 Years Ago 50 Years Ago ing the Tigers can keep that Richwine, Gayde BrothersThe purchasers were adults

MIEL annual sale of surplus ma- October 8. 1948

and children who visited the Greetings from Livonia's Delmer Ruehle. Watch old lard and their children Chris- lead. J. R. Rauch and Sons, Wil
Museum during its second

west side. Newburg News for further de- tine and Jarnes of Ann Arbor October 9. 1908 Will close out all my Cos- liam - Oa>'de and John I.

REPUBLICAN
terials that other museums ill Mrs. Melvin C. Gutherie, tails on this event. trail have moved from our mopolitan dress patterns at Gale.

the country did not want. Sr. of Newburg road has re- On Friday. October 17. the neighborhood in the past During the quietness which cellar for his new house on - adv. finished mopping his meal
George Lee is digging the six cents each. Mrs. Harrison Charley Rathburn had juNl

FOR The sales have netted the turned home after spending Washington school P.T.A. is week. These folks are now prevailed over Plymouth on Sutton street. John Lundy will
Brick-laying was actuallv market on Friday mornin,museum obout $230.000, with a recent week with . friends sponsoring their annual fall living in Wyandotte. Sundav morning, an armed build it for him.

started on Main street paving and the floor was still welCONGRESS an Egyptian cat sculpture While in the city. Mrs. Guth- event will be their general mediatelv following their Union office in the Penniman The Plymouth ball team this week and it is hoped that when he fell going from thi
which it bought a painting, visiting in New York City. carnival. Featureof the Thursdav, October 2, im- bandit entered the Western

Paid Political Adv and a couple of other impor. erie visited the United Na- store which met with s u ch weekly bhoir practice, the building and at the point of a went to Milford yesterday to the portion in front of the front to the back of his mar
- tant objects. tions building, attended some huge success last year. Othrr members of Newburg Me- gun ordered Charles Hen- play with the Milford team stores will soon be done. ket. He tried to grab the bo

television programs and saw points of interest for adults thodist church adult choir. dricks to hand over the mon- at the fair. Having won thev Eighteen members of the logna cutting machine whick
three legitimate plays. and children, too. will be for- met in the hall dining room ex in the till. The amount will play again today with the L.O,T.M, of M. went to Green-fell on him cutting xevera

4 froff '.,me., Well. only two more day, tune telling. cake walk. spook for light refreshments and with which he absconded to- team who won on Wednesday. field on Tuesday to attend the long and deep gashes in ha
- until the time for the smor- room. refreshments and sur- fellowship in honor of a birth- taled $100. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shat- School of Instructions led by head. Dr. Kimble was callec
0 gasbord a la Newburg at the prises galore. Door prizes for day of Mrs. Charles Thomas, School officials are faced tuck and Anna Birch leave the Great Commander. Forty- in to reduce the pain bulTorn '01'ere 1 Sit... 2 Joe NiarSn N.wburg Methodist church, this occasion will also be gir- a choir member. Host and with the problem of securinK this week for Summerdale, seven hipes were represented Charley felt pretty bad, most,Ann Arbor trail and New. en away. At this P.T.A. s hostess for the refreshments a place for their band to Alabama where Mr. Shattuck and a class of sixteen were ly becaus.· he had planned k

burg road. Saturday. October first meeting. Wednesday. were Mr. and Airs. Emil La- practice before cold weather will have charge of a large initiated. go to Northville in the auer
11,4.30, 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. is October 1. they found it pointe. Also Joining the sets in as the present build- fruit and vegetable farm, El- Two l,arge barns, a silo nonn to attend the homedomDad Knows the date and hours which you necessary to elect a ne w group were the church's pas- ing in which they practice mer Blunk will also accom- filled with cornstalks and all ing," can't afford 20 miss for a president, in as much as Por- tor and his wife, Rev. and has been condemned.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Trues- W. T. Rattenbury came Gronowitz farm two miles Township board held Wednesmost ta•ty treat. You •,ill b• ter Rosenberry, th, assocla- Mrs. R. EL Niemann
pany them. outbuildings on the Frank At a special meeting of thu

0 His "A-Bee-C's" Well, St. Michael's football dell and Elaine were the home from Schenectady, New east of Plymouth on School- day evening the Washtenavserved at any of the mention- tion's present president is
•,1 +irn#< with th. mo«* *.••- moving to Midland and, re- 4--- ,* , -4 11- n...1 A/-£. A ..i k

Quite a "to do- om Mali

Strert yestrrday-lack, that

Dad Blake w. on the scene.

Seems a swarm of bee, ap-

peared from sorne place and
hovered low over the sidewalk

berw,·en the bank and Post

c)*¥ice. Everybody got surt of
panicky. Then Dad appeared . .

He horrr.wed a woman'§

purve-mirror and flashed a

beam of sunlight into the

swarm. Thea he swung the
brnm cluwly a,·ross thi street
into the eaves of Allen' : ware-

hon.gr. Richt' '1'he bees followed

Cop,T.hi, 1%

n DISTINC

Let us

Here is how we 1

RADIATOR . .
with permanent,

MOSES ... Tigh
worn sections.

WINDSHIBLD W
blades. arms. op€

BATTERY . . . C

general condition

- ------                                                                      ,7 1/1 ..v,6 Ult 0ianiaNNing -Gods you have gretfutly. tendered his resig- last Sunday, Se
the light and roosted there. ever eaten. All you can ed nation. Elected to the vacat- but thev didn't I

From 1% here I sit. every and tickets will b• sold al th, ed position was Ray Daniels.problein need< just (,ne good door or reservations may bo Program for the evening was for thev oppositiomade by calling Mirs. Delmer a .color sound movie al>out
zanne of Detroit

Iolution. And it ocrur. to me Ru.hle al GL. 3-0094. Hope to "Hawaii." brought out by a
strong and the

that li living with our neigh- see you there. There will al.o representative Of Northwest
showed St. M!th;

bors, our Founding Father• be a baked goods counter ai Airlines. At the close of the
short end, 12 to 0
hearts, you've

gave 9. the righ, idea. It'• which you may purchase meeting, refreshments were even in the face ,

called "tolerane•," In practice some of the speciallie, of the lerved by the executive com- feat, and the fint
ladies and also some of the thitte. Mr. Miller will

it mranm that your choice of
entree recipes. Sorry *0 have to say good- learn to go on tr

Les or buttermilk houtd be aN A itroup of women met at bye 10 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur umphs iii their s
honored u my preference for 2---  games. They m€
a gla- of beer. Makes for a and Paul at Whit

.hive" of R.,••d neighbors. DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist Sunday, October
Good luck, boys.

£56 qui 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3-2056 Please call*en

day with your n
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m. hearing from all

Wednesday, Friday, Siturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. folks this past w*58. l.itedj*les Brewef; Foundation  -  next week?
-

TLY REBUABER TELLING yOU IN THE FALL · · . GET THE CAR WINTERIZED NOV

; 1Aff N¥**I*E your car toda,
,repare your car for cold weather, worry-free driving...

. Drain, flush, f11 TIRES ... Inspect, rotate for man-
Anti-Freeze. mum service; put on winter trea(is.

ten ittings, replace UGHTS... Replace burned-out ...-611
bulbs.

PRODUDI-MRS ... Inspect CRANK CASE ... Drain, re611 with
ration. Valvoline All-Climate Motor Oil;

change oil filter cartridge.
leck cells, cables,

CHASSIS ... complete lubric

ilim@E=
inter is coming . . . don '1 wail ---'a, 221=.588 2ttg
WINTERIZE NOW!

--22-NUCE
ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY

1/.U 1 Ul.,1.1,6.6ULI./&43 Ul Alll . ill lU lyll /. /-1, 611-

ptember 28, ur Saunders of Angola. Ind.,
'un very far. on Sunday.
n of St. Su- Plymouth Recreation

was pretty Rooms this week introduced
final tally a new game to the city known

aers on theas American Shuffle Board.
1. But stouter Mr. and Mrs. James Honey
never seen, of Adams street entertained

of severe de- 24 guests at a family reunion
: coaching of on Thursday evening in hon-
inspire tile or of Mrs. Agnes Honey, who
i greater p.1- has been visiting here from
1X renialning Standish.
iet St. Peter

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reh
man field on

have returned from their
12 at 2 p.ni.

wedding trip and are now
making their home in Ply-

each Thurs- mouth.
iews. Missed

Mrs. Charles Tower, Mr.
you fine and Mrs. Milton Haberer and

eck. See you son, Nicky, of Ano Arbor,
were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Houk of

Adams street Sunday. Mrs.
Tower is the mother of Mrs.
Houk.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Wagner at their home
on North Harvey street over
the weekend were Mr. Wag.
net''s brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wagner of
Cleveland. On Saturday they
attended the Michigan-Ore·
gon football game in Ann Ar-
bor.

Numerous reports of young
vandals tipping over trash
cans in the city have prompt-
ed a word of warning from
the police department,

The corner of Ann Arbor

trail and Hix Rd. was the
scene of a two car crash this
week, which freakishly dam.
aged an airplane.

25 Years Ago
October 6. 1933

The next meeting of the
League of Women Voters will
b'· held at the home of Mrs,

P. W. Carfey, North Harvey
street on Monday October 9,
Mr. Whitesell, a member of
the Ann Arbor Municipal
League will'be guest speaker.

The Business and Profes:
sional Women's club started

their season by celebrating
their fifth anniversary with a
dinner last week in the Crys.
tal Room of the Hotel May-
fower. Miss Alice Safford and

Mrs. Irma Gunn gave a de-
tailed history of the club dur-
ing it's first five years. Miss
Irene Humphries favored the
group with a tap dance ac-
companied on the piano by
Miss Czarinna Penney.

A meeting was held at the
high school last Wednesday
for the purpose of organizing
a Plymouth Civic Theatre
Guild. Twenty-five very en-
thusiastic people were in at-
tendance. Miss Neva Love-

well, of the high school staff,
:Ic,ted as leader for the group.
During the evening Miss Irene
Humphries was elected as
president, John Harmon,
vice-president, and Neva

Lovewe 11, secretary. The
group will meet each Wed-
nesday evening at the high
school at 8 p. m.

Plymouth Kiwanians an-
nounced Tuesday that the
Penniman-Allen bowling alley
will be opened under their di-
rection beginning next Wed-
nesday.

VI" The Phoebe Patterson chap.
ter of the W.C.T.U. met at
the home of Mrs. Clara Pat
terson Todd last Tuesday af-
ter a vacation of two months.

Methodists are pleased at
the return of their pastor,
Reverend Phillip Ray Norton
for another two years.

Jack Kinsey was' elected
president of the senior class
at their first meeting last
Wednesday. Dave Gates was
elected vice-president, Myrll-
la Savory, running a close
second to him. Harry Fisher
won the office of secretary
over Donald Thrall and Rus-
sell Kirk who tied for second

place. After much counting
and recounting of ballotts,
Jack Gordon was elected

treasurer.

Kenneth Gates of Newburg
has started work in the Daisy
Mfg. Co. shop.

Charles Olds is now work-

ing in a lumber camp near
Base lake.

Two old landmarks in the
West Plymouth community
have disappeared this week.
The old house of Ira Kinyon
was razed this week to make

more room for the House of
Correction. The Lewis Root
barn was torn down yester-
day to make room for build-

Pino of Detroit.
ing to be built for Dr. R.

Thirty ladies were guests at
tea Thursday afternoon given
by Mrs. M. G Partridge,
Mrs. R. H. Reck and Mrs.

Albert Stever, at the Redk
home on Penniman Avenue.
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York, Monday, the position of- craft road wer
fered him there not being ground Wedne:
agreeable to him. Mrs. Rat- We the und

tenburv met him in Buffalo, to close our pl
New York, Sunday, having from October
gone there by boat on Satur- 1 at 7 o'clock
day. except Sat

Baseball fans are again in- Riggs, Phila }
terested in the outcome of the ton and Con
American League games, De- Hoops. C. H. 1
troit yesterday was only four Ros D. A.
points in the lead over Cleve- Lapham. H. I
land, and fhe latter, only six tin Brothers, A
points over Chicago. Of Son. Schrader

Official Proceedings Pl
City 01 Plymouth

County of Wayne, Michigan

A Special Meeting of the City Commission of the
City of Plymouth, County of Wayne, Michigan, held
on September 22, 1!158, at 7530 07]ock pm., Eas·
tern Standard Time. at the City Hall in s.•id Clty.

PRESENT: Commissioners Hartmann, Shear.
Terry, Wernette and Mayor Guenther.

ABSENT. Commissioners Roberts and Sincock.
The following preamble and resolution were of·

fered by Commissioner Terry and 6Upported by
Commissioner Hartm:inn:

WHEREAS, the City Commission of the City of
Plymouth. County of Wayne. Michigan. deern# it
necessary to acquire and construct treet improve·
ments in the City of Plymouth, consisting of
paving and installing curb and gutter on Hartsough
from South Main Street to Roosevelt. and on Suther·
land from South Harvey to MeKintey, and widening,
paving und installing curb and gutter on Ann Arbor
Trail from Harvey to alley west of Main Stre¢t, and
on Main Street from Burroughs to Ann Arbor Road:

AND WHEREAS. the City Commissitin estimates
the City's share of the cost of said Improvements
to be Ninety-five Thousand One Hundred Fifty·six
and 47-100 (*93.1364'b Dollars:

AND WHEREAS. the City is authorized' to ex·
pend Motor Vehicle Highway Funds allocated to it
under the provisions of Section 13 of Act 51, Public
Acts of Michigan. 1951, as amended, for the fore·
going purpoNes:

AND WHEREAS. the City Commission deems it
to be in the best Interest of the City to finance a
part of the City's share of the cust of said int.
provements by borrowing the sum of $93,000.00 and
i•suing bonds of the City therefor, pursuant.to the
provisionm of Act 175, Public ActA of Michigan, 1952,
as amended;

AND WHEREAS, the revenues received by the
City of Plymouth from the Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund and the Highway Cont,truction Fund in the
five (5) year period preceding the contemplated
borrowing are more than sufficient to comply with
all the requirements specified in Section 4 of Act
175, Public Acts of Michigan. 1952. as amended:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT:
1. The estimated City'* share of the cost of the

Improvements, as set forth in the preamble hereto,
are hereby approved and adopted.

2. The period of usefulness of said improve.
ments set forth in the preamble hereto Is estimated
to be not less than twenty (20) >ears.

3. The City Commission of the City of Plymouth
determines to make the street improvements set
forth in the preamble hereto and determines to bor·
row the sum of *95,0%.00 and issue bonds of the
City therefor pursuant to the provisions of Act 175,
Public Acts of Michigan. 1932, as amended, fur the
purpose of providing funds to pay part of the City' s
share of the cost of the street unprovements het
forth in the preamble hereto, the balance to be
defrayed from funds on hand legally available there-
for.

4. Said bonds shall be designated "1958 MOTOR
VEHICLE HIGHWAY FUND BONDS" and shall con-
Bist of ninety.five (95) bonds of the denum*lation
of 11.000.CIO each, numbered consecutively In 'direct
order 01 maturity from 1 to 95. both 11,(·lusive,
dated as of December L 1938, and payable *milly
am follows:

$ 5,000.00 October 1st of each year from 1959 to
1969, both inclusive:

*10,000.00 October 1st of each year from 1970 to
1973, both inclusive.

Said bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates
not exceeding four and one.half (41. per cent) per
cent per annum, payable on October 1, 1959, and
semi*annually thereafter on April Ist and October
Ist of each year. both principal and interest to be
payable at a bank or trust company to be de*gnat·
ed by the purchaser of the bonds.

Bonds numbered 1 to 5{1, both inclusive, matur·
mi in the years ]959 to 1,468, both inclusive. shall
not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Bonds numbered 31 to 95, both Inclusive, ma-
turing in the years 1969 to *1973, both inclusive,
shall be subject to redemption prior to maturly,
at the option of the City, in mverse numerical or·
der. on any interest payment date on or after Octo-
ber 1. 1968. at par and accrued interebt, plus a pre.
mium al follows:

$2000 on each bond called for redemption on or afl.
er October 1, 1968. but prior to October 1, 1970;

$13.00 on each bond called for redemption on or aft-
er October 1, 1970, but prior to October 1. 1972;

$10.00 on each bond called for redemption on or aft-
er October 1, 1972

Notice of redemption shall be given to the holders
of bonds to be redeemed by publication of such no.
bee not less than thirty (30) days prior to the date
fixed for redemption, at least once in a newspaper
or publication circulated in the State of Michigan
which carries, as part of its regular service. no-
tices of sale of municipal bonds. No further interest
payable on bonds called for redemption shall ac·

crue after the date f,xed for redemption. whether

presented for redemption or not, provided the City
has money available for such redemption with the
paying agent.

8 For the purpose of providing moneys to pay
the principal of and interest on the bonds herein

authori, and in accordance with the provbion.
of Act Public Acts of Michigan, 1952. as amend-

ed. there is hereby made an irrevocable appropria-
lion of the amount necessary to pay the principal
of and interest on the bonds herein authorized from

the moneys to be derived from State·collected taxes
returned to the City of Plymouth for highway pur-
pose•, pursuant to law. and the Treasurer ol the
City of Plymouth i. hereby directed, during each
the indebtedness herein authorized remains outstand-

year that any of the principal of na dinteredt on
lag and unpaid. to Bet aside In a separate depost-
tary account, to be dedgned " 1958 MOTOR VEHI.
CLE HIGHWAY /UND BOND DEBT RETIRE·
MENT FUND" sufficient moneys from revenues re-
ceived during each such year from the Motor Vehi-
cle Highway Fund pursuant to law to pay the prin-
cipal of ,and interest on the inatailment of such
indobtedness next m,turing.

6. Pursuant to the authorization of Act 175, Pub-
lic Acts of Michig,in, 1952, as amended. and an ad-
ditional security for the prompt payment of the prin-
clpal and interest on the bonds herein authorized,
there 18 hereby irrevocamy pledgid the fuU faith
and credit of the CIty of Plymouth.

7.6•id bood• ehall M signed by the Mayor and
countersigned by the City Clerk and the corporate
..41 of the City 'hal! b. affixed thereto. and thi
inter*lt coupeh, anneked to said bond• :hall bear
th• :ac=mae *t- d - M.. U# 04

e burned to the Light and Power Company o
sday afternoon. Ypsilanti was granted u fran
arsigned agree chise to string wires througl
ace of business th. township on the line t<
1 through April Farmington, Farmers atom
in the evening the line will be given the priv
urdays: E. L. ilege of using the current fol
larrison, Hous- light or power at a very nom
ipany, W. F. inal fee-12 cents for the firs
Rathnun, W, B. 1000 watts and 4 cents the re
Jolliffe, A. J. after. The minimum chat-gi
3. Jolliffe, Gil- will he 50 cents with 10 pei
,. H. Dibble and cent off for payment befor,
Brothers, Con- the 15th of the monlh.

ymouth City Commission
Clerk; bald bonds. when eu,cuted, shall be clettver·
ed 1,1 the Treal.urer and be detivered In· hitu to the
pun·haher thereul on payment of the purch.tht· prIce.
in .-·ordance wlth the Ind therefor. u ben .,l·,-epted.

8 Said bonds and the attached COUIX•11% hilaU be
In subbtanttally the tollciwing furin.

12NITED STATES OF AMERICA
KTATE OF MICHIGAN
COL'NT¥ OF WAYNE
CIT¥ OF PU'MARTH

1938 MOTOR VEHICI.E 111(:11WAY FI'ND BOND
NO . $1,0(*1 00

KNOW ALI. MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that
the CITY OF PLYMOL'TH. County of W.,1·ne State
of Mic)lgan, for value received, heret,y' promasell
to pa> to the l,earer hereof the rum of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
on the first da>· 01 October, AD, ltd. ... with in·
tereht thereon from the date hereof unt,1 thild at
the rate of . ,.per rent Der :In."r" , ' 1,1.le

on October 1, 1 959, and semi·annually thereafter ol
the first day 01 April u],a Ot'un,•·, 1,1 L'.*cl, > f..1 i
upon preMentallon und surrender a the proper 1,1-
terest coupons hereto annexed as they ·.e, crally be-
come due. Both princip:,I of .And interest on 11,1,
bond are payal,le in lawful inuney of the t],uted
States of America at ..,..... MIchigan, arid t.it
the prompt payment of th™ bond, 1*,th prin,lpal
and intereMt. the full fatth. fredit and re'.oul l es of
the City of Pl> mouth ate herel,>' irrevocal,h pledg.
ed

This bond b; one of a series of ninet> five 193)
bonds of even date and like tenor. except .,4 t,J date
of maturity ...... aggregating the print·414,1 Bum
of *95,000.00, Issued pursuant to authorib „f Act 173,
Public Act,; of Michigan, 1932, as li,iw,icied, tind
pursuant to reMolution of the Clt> Conlinthhion adupt,
ed on September 22. 1958, for the purpobe of de-
tra>·ing part of the Cit>'s share ot the re,4 01 *-1.
quiring and condructing street iprou·ni,·nt. 11, the
City of Plymouth, consisting of in,ving and m .t,111·
ing curb and gutter in cer tain m ,, vir .ind Ji,<'ul
streets m the City.

Bonds of thu, Issue numbered 1 to 50, int·luslve,
maturing m the years 1!159 to 19611, tx,th illt·lu.,Ive.
shall not be bul,ject to l'edeniption prnir 1,1 ma•
turity

The right 1% re>,erved of redeeming hond,• num·
bered 31 to !15, m·lu,ive. 1,1.itu:·mt in the >ears
1969 10 1973 inclumve, at the option of the City, In
inverse numencal „rder, oil an> Intereht pa>ment
date on or after October 1, 1968, ut $,in· and ;ti'crwed
jnterest to the date fixed for redemplitin plus a pre·
mium as follows:

*20.00 on each bond called f„r redemption on or afl-
er October 1, 1968. burprlor to Hetf,her· 1. 1970,

$13.00 on each bond called for redemption on or afl.
er October 1, 1970. but prior to October 1, 11)72;

110.00 on each bond called for redempllon on or Iift
er October 1, 1972

Notice of redemption shall be given to the holders
to be redeemed by pul,lication of Auch not,ce not
lent; than thirty (30) days prior to the date nxed'
for redemption, at least once in a new,pope,· or
publication circulated in the State ol Mit·hlgan which
carries, as part of its regular bervice, 1,<,lice• 01

sale of municipal bonds No further intere.t pu>alit•
on bonds called for redemption :sh;,11 .terrue alter
the date fixed for redemption, uhether pre,iented
for redemption or not. provided the City hai, mot,ry

available for much redempnon with the pa>inK agent.
This bond and the intere,1 thereon are payal,le

from the proceeds of State-collecled tax, . returned
14 the City of Plymouth for road purpnse# purhu.int
to law. and the remlution authorizing the the,uance
and sale of aid bonds contatn.4 an Irrevocable up.
propriation of the amount necessary to pay the prin-
clpal of and intereR on thts bund and the Herlet, 4
bond, of which this is one fri,m the moneys derived
from such State·collected taxes bo returned to the

City of Plymouth for htghway purpoNes which have
not been theretofore bpecific,illy allocated and
pledged for the payment of indebtedne·,M, „r In ci,Ne
of the insufficiency of said funrls. A payable out of
the general funds of the City of Plymouth, and it ts
hereby certified and reated that all acts, conditiont;
and things required to be done, exist and happent
precedent to and in the issuance of sald series a
bonds of which this is one, tn order to make them

valid and binding obllgaljons of 6.]d City, have been
done, exist and have happened in regular and due
form and time aK required by law, and that the
total Indebtedneu of said City, including the series
of bonds of which this 15 one, doeb not exceed any
constitutional, charter or statutory limitation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the City of Plymouth,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan. by its City
Commission, has caubed this bond to be signld m
the name of said City by its Mayor and counter·
*lgned by ils City Clerk and its corporate heul to be
affixed hereto, and hak caused the annexed inter·

est coupons to be executed by the fact,Ii,]tle signa·

tures of the Mayor and Clts Clerk ah m the firbt
day of December, A D., 1958.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

By
Mayor

(Seal)

Countersigned: 4

City Cierk
(Form of Coupon I

No. . .»

On the firal day of ... . ., A D , 19, , the
City of Plymquth, County of Wayne. State of Mich,·
gan. hereby promises to pay to the bearer hereof
the sum of .......... Dollars. at . . Michi·

gan, being the semi·annual interest due that date
on Its 1958 Motor Vehicle Highw·ay Fund Bond dated

December 1, 1958, No.

Mayor

City Clerk
9. The City Clerk shall make applkation to th*

Municipal Finance CommiEslon for an order grant·
ing permission for the issuance of said bonds and
approval of the form of Notice of Sale.

10. A copy of this resolution 6.hall be published
in the Plymouth Mail of Plymouth. Michigan, a
newspaper of general circulation in the City of Ply·
mouth, Michigan. for three (3} Succemve weeks
before this resolution becomes effective.

11. All resolutions and parts of resoluttols Dio.

far am they conflict with the provisions of tht, relolu- 
tion be and they hereby are rescinded.

YES: Commlaitoners Hartmann. Shear, Terry, Wer-
nette and Mayor Guenther.

NO: None

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.
Kenneth E Way

City Clerk
(Slptember 10, October 1 -11 0, INI)

.

& ..

.



Robinson Sub: Dethlo//s Mark 36th Anniversary
(Covering thi Aria between Mrs. Clara Carpenter of and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pe-Brewery employees at thi La-i Mr. and Mrs. Elwood DelhiAnn Arbor Trail and the Bassen Dr. was guest of hon- ter DeKlion in Jackson. tin Quarters in Detroit. This I loff and family look t h e irl

Parkway from Haggerly to or at a stork shower given in Mr. and Mrs Conrad Olsonlwas to celebrate Strohs 1081h parents to the Colonial Inn on
Basset Roads. including Rob- the home of Mrs. Mary of Ferguson St. spent thelanniversary. Telegraph Rd. for dinner.

in.on Sub.) Roose on Ann Arbor Trail. past week visiting with Mr. Mrs. Doris Abrams, Mrs. They later returned to the

-    Ther, wer• 18 pr••ent and Olson's brother. Hugo OlsonIPat Ort and Mrs. Doris Coyle Linwood Dethloff homeBy MRS. MAXINE CARSON Mrs. Carpenter !•c•l••din Manistee, and friends in iS taking an adult education- where they spent the rest of
GL. 3.0659 many nice gilts. Hillman, Mr. and Mrs. Ev. al course in Hair Styling. the evening showing movies.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kenyon Mark Carson spent the ertt Pyle. They attended Thursday eve- Mrs. Helen Jones, Mrs.

and children of Gilbert St. weekend in the home of his Mr. and Mrs. Harold Car- ning for their first time and Norman Alband, Mrs. Earl
Bowles ·spent Sunday in the home of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. son and family Cynthia, reported lots of fun and real Spaulding, Sr., of LivoniaMr. and Mrs. Lyle Nordhag. John Johnson in Green Mea- Mark and Donald spent Sun- interesting. and Mrs. Ruby Luycock at-

rit Scholarship Qualifying en in Garden City. dows. day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maxine Pankow spent tended a toy party in the
ct were four Plymouth se- A day at the zoo was what Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carter Mrs. Ernest Dew on *melia the weekend in the home of honie of Mrs, Donna SIN in
rs: James Cutler, Jounn the children of Mr. and Mrs. of Butternut St. had visiting St. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gibson Greer] Meadows Tuesday
gy, Robert Westover, and Russell Ash had to look for- in their ho-me a friend. Mrs. Mrs. Lee Kenyon attended on Gilbt·rt St. evening.

ludia Kessler. These stu- ward to on Saturday. Mrs. Thula Wright of DeKoven, a toy party in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deth-
its outscored over 479,000 Ash took her family. Steven Ky. Mrs. Ellen Shorter in Wayne loff of Rush Lake celebrated CASTINE, Maine (UPI) -
ssmates and are now in and Gregory. and the chil- Mr. and Mrs. Theodore on Wednesday afternoon. their 361h anniversary on During the last 10 years,

npetition for an estimated dren's cousins, Sandra and VanTe'l and family of Mor- Monday evening Mr- and Salurday. Sept. 27.Their Mr  Llrod Farley'seat
million in scholarships. Mark Adolph, of Ferndale to Kan St. spent the weekend Mrs. William Coyle attended children. Mr. and Mrs. Lin· 1'*Baby." hits given birth tc}

ngratulations! the Detroit Zoo. visiting Mr. VanToll's sister a party given for all S troh wood Dethloff and family and  lOt kittens.

1

IT'S NEW

COME IN AND GET

YOUR FREE I# liN
TOP VALUE STAMPS 1-/./Aill-- • $30GIFT CATALOGUE 

BE SURE YOUR I he Mmous HORMEL
DAUGHTER ENTERS  

THE IV$100,000 JUNIOR

COOK-OF-THE-YEAR No bone-No waste all delicious tasty horn at it's best.

4 Plymouth
High School

By Gloria

Two ditys of freedom! Me
hat's what PHS stud©nts are Te:
oking forward to on Mon- nio
av and Tuesday, October 13 Na
,irl 14. whi·n the teach, rs Cla
111 be attending the Mic·M- der
an Ettileation Association (la
onferetic·,·s. cor

uidance office personnel $5
re now conducting student Col
terviews in an effort to help

ludents make the right cur-
icuium choices.
Dreember 13 is two' months
way ... but 4,!reacty plani
4 the 1958 J-Hop are under-
av . . Grrier:,1 Chairman
f Tht· formal dunce U Sally
aw,ver, whibwa·: electer! by
he Junior Executivt· Board

ab.:unle the.le cluties.
Dther cr,mmitter heads are
pril C 4, re >, der¢•rations:
ohn Mc·Liren. Al Davies
nd Don Williams. conitruc-
ion and hpht. Jill Clarke

nd Prgts' David>:on. refresh-
i,·nts: Mury Jane Readman,'
nvitations: 1)(,retta Grabow-
ki. tickets. 1.,irry Livingston
lift Jeff Huntington will en-
Age a ban,1 f„r the big night
the formers [).id 11:1+ a band,

. hm ... hin ...) a MU.
issipi riverboat theme has
ren Chesen.
There are four new officers

f the Future Teachers Asso-
iation. They are President
arol Kubick. Vice.President
innlt Sockow. Secretary Car-
le Kissner, and Treasurer
al Nickerson.
It's been 6, lon:, time corn-

h SAVE 
HAM

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 9, 1951

4<7-r
WALTER ASH

ESH ElSHELL 1 SERVICE 
.*'r:.4.Ii///»

I Good-Year Tires I Delco Bal

I Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3·

MEma VALUABLE COUPON 3=
SAVE $1.30 WITH THIS COUPON

HORMEL

CANNED HAM

63,4 can - ¢04'Pon
16. ./99 with

hen pr•,pnted at any Kroger st,•rp In Detroit and  
atern Mkhigan Cotivi,n valid through Salit,- lili
Iy, October 11, 1*58. RId

_U--ba Ul.

f

111 di
tt9

L..

4 CANANNED HAM 6
ng ,... but finally the CONTEST :roundwork hus been laid for
i Pep Club ... t'nthu>hastic
Rock supporters were in full ----- --1ioice last Thur>.day when
hey met :it the blenchers .af-
rr •schor,1 for a p€·p session
,·rl bv the Chr,·rleitilers. New breakfast drink 

rvice-president of the Senior
Ilash. Glyn Norton. was ap-
6mted to head the Senior
Irip committee. Seniors hope
lo take three days olf in the

pring.

The long, dull wait for bus-
34 :ifter Sch{,01 h» liow been
ispelled f„r two E,istern

lichigan 9'niors have or-

anized :iii after-schot,I reere-
ition progr:,in. Students have
jeen k,·pt 1,11..v iii the :mnex
*uctitorfuni. which has been
'onverted ti, a flunce hal!,
onipletr with hi,t int:SIC.
Twenty-live juniors and se-

discovery ,
1

instant TANG 1
New :nstant breakfast drink moke; 12
full glasses of vitamin rich juice.
Mofi Vitamin C than orange juice.

1
1 -- 35

-Ii--I------'I.------

TURKEY ROASTS
NO NECKS OR GIBLETS

Front Quarter :b· 59( Hind Quarter
Cut from the meatiest turkeys. Turkoy leg and thigh for tine

DUCKS 3 TO 4 LI. AVERAGE ........
Spring o surprise! Serve a plump one glozed with tongy orange.-

CHICKEN LEGS & THIGHS
Chose your favorites trom the pick of the flock.

7 GRILL KING CHOPPED FROZEN
1 94

I beef steaks lbs.

Hove your gong in for

tb. ,

dark meat.

o sizzle-quick mid-night snack treat.

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE 20c WITH THIS COUPON
, GRILL KING CHOI'PED FROZEN

BEEF STEAKS
1 1 4.'b. 79 with

4 pkg. Coupon

rn prrsentrd at iny K roger *tnre In 11*•trwh

ecently formed United Na-

itern Michigan. Coupon ••alld inrough S.lut-

1iors are the members of the _-__14-oz 63 SLICED BACON HYGRADE OR GREENFIELD
r, October 11, 1958.

lions study group. All are
6-- -

orking toward a bettr,r;;;- Smoked and sugar-cured especiolly for those Kroger-fresh egot_

liona! peace organization. Cli-                                                                                                                      -------------------
0 -'. - --

nax of the study will be at-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  . 1.

ored MUNA (Model UN As. r.l.t vallr 11-5nr an %41771111(rlendance at the Rotary-spon- 24 mis. 25C
Bembly) at Hillsdale Colloge

st.lk.

Pascal stolks for snappier relisha.
Seniors pic'ki·d up proc.fs of

Iheir victurl•,4 1:1>41 week, are
lic,w asking, 'Which one shall ........................................../.-»>. LEAF LETTUCE . 19
1 Annong 10.000 of the high- Illllir * Go Krogering in Kroger's Lettuce Garden.

-Z

£%............9......4.....r..'fam.li.l

CIDER
NORTHERN
ORCHARD ..1. 69

-                    Fall fovorite with Kroger's own donuts.

savings during

L do
OO 0

PI,lice Chief Kenneth E. -.-"...
f. her heard a speaker stress
he li,ipt,1 1.ince *,f cornniuriity
upport m police work at the
innupl Alichican St:,te Uni- Il,0 25€
el-4tv Law Enforceinctit Ad- deli|ollu apples
ilillistraturs' ConfE-

mee. Al»,ut 50 police chiefstteuded the Kellogg Ce,Aer-t klellow-sweet munching between meals to keep doctor away. FAMOUS BRANDS ROUND-UFpot tfure·nci•. -------------------------------1
Chief Ge•}r.e B. Paul of

112 2;).rt thil :en I ten cent specials! 1preetnent Clia,·f 1 'P.lit ex-

,h, ,„cd nua a poher depari 1
tielit is 11(,t I itil> (·(,ty,pri:.ed of
nen and material but abu NO  10 Pineapple Juice 12- 1 0 1tic'+1 Liti..¢1-41('t l.fili• polit.'[ls LAS Peas . . . 0 . c.. con

Peas and Niblet Corn
.pu•,rt und >Vir, t.

" ille police cli·partment Packer's label pocks at flavor peak. Woke up to o reol buy! Dole. Picked and packed at the precise moment of perfect flavor.

Lib t} 11 tf lie citv ' Hun"s C•'sup303 1
(4·linistra|1011, schools.
'11' 11'Cites. cv,ll:- ts tind citizens.

Corn . . ··-r' 10 Cut Beets 10
\141 the 1 11.14.f trn·dia, Includ- American Beauty plotornate for moots. Avondale

tilt nt'*24' '1" th. 1,1:,y :in im- 303 1Ae I 1 . . 1Vlatch)01-kint 11,11't m the niake-up \A/0.- Rae..e ' . 1()( Spinach ... €..1{ a MOLIC! PRilic·c depurtinclit

Your

Choice

l

Mix or

Arlit pl'Ugr aril:
Chief P aul told the confer-

·nce, svc,nt ori·d by the M.S.
U. Sch•,id ef Police Adminis-
nitior. und Pub'ie Service,
liu,t thi· chief 1-· rrpon, ibl? to
perah· the (irl,4,rtment as ef-

heirt,tly and teutic,tilically as
Issible. "D.,v - to - day im.

provanent M police adminis-
Lrution and st·rvicu is possi-

he rontended pointing
out th 2 areas of selection and
t i p 11 1 1 n g .

Geography Le:son

ATLANTA - (UPI) - Why
geocraphel's in Georgia talk
to tlwinstives: M ,nrof is the
countv seal of Walton county.
but the count\. se:,t of M„nrne

county is hit,rth. Forsyth's
county Slitt 1- I'l.111]liillig. Then

there's Jw·kson. tlfe CountY 
seat of Jack.:on countv is Jeft-

i rson. Jrf f,·i <an ct,unty hai
1*,misville. for a entinty 'scat.
The county stat of Bibb count,
is Mal,Irr. Mac·on Countv N S
Oglethorne for a eutintv ss i it,
eind Oglettl"rpe + county I fas
Lexincton tor a county se:, t,

Easy Does It

NASHVILLE. Tenn.- - (UPI)
J.Maggie Gibbs and her
mother went to the 7 nni,in•

1 ¥ V aA ova l 1 J ...
Packer' s label dices 'ern French-style.

1
VOLUMES

1 and 2 now o. sale 1
Compl•Al This Al.,obic./1 5•1 1

O. our E.sy Book.A.WNk M••! 1
--

'rhe World Famon, 1

FUNK & WAGNALLS I
UNIVERSAL STANDARD i
ENCYCLOPEDIA I

Brought Yol
1,y ICROGER

1
- A BOOK A WEEK i

8.....Ing V.......9/ 1

LATEST DELUXE ENTION-25 VOLS. 1
0,446 PAGES-5,850,100 WORDS I
30,000 SUBIECTS-5,750 MCTURES 

mONEY- IACK OUARANTIE i

Pint·size popeeyes prefer Pocket'I label.

ESSEX
10-0, 01Frozen St•.wbe.les 01.

Its summer all year round when you stock up at this low price.

Spo*light Coffee .. ub 65.6•,

This hoorty brozilion,blend always hits the spot-instantly, toor |f you prefef.
IUTTERMILK OR 4 ,.,, 25'Biscul.S ... SWEETMILK ./ ...

Oven·ready Dix,e Pride makes most any meal something special.

Kroger Wheat Bread 1641. 15.10.4

Sove 6c on this Kroger-boked flovor,te. New taste for toost.

Golden Pound Cake * 19'
Save k. Kroger bokm it especially to deliver fresher flevor.

Fiesh Don.*s . c *Ii., ...., miI•) .1.0
1/

Up to 6c oft' From the Kroger bokery for Spotlight coffl.

./ 4

No need to look for the best. It's here with Hunt's. 14-oz. btl. ---

CAMPBELL's SOUPS 610"2-01 0Cans

Ministrone, Chicken Vegetable or Turkey Noodle for soupbr lunches.

BIRDS EYE DINNERS Ea
Fill the freezer with beef, chicken or turkey for busy dayd. SAVE 20.

KROGER GELAINSCherry, lime, black raspberry, black cherry, raspberry, ' trawberry, lemon, orange.

EMBASSY

SALAD DRESSING
Flavor fit for an ambassador atop greens, fruit, sandwiches.

m

49

Pkg.

Qt.
Jar

- - I .........

while Maggie's fathe r went 7, In•/ i....Al, 70•• amt I.kil 1 ,' 44 9,

hunting for possum. On their ilth I *muu -1m• 4-I -m•. I 2-446,9.4 I . I
..4 -

way back from th f. show, .11„0 ., mor.. ,„ . met -1 0--
vinced thet 11 0,-9.10 h-rably |•

mother and daughter. found a MOW,L,k/IMMI,••rhlhed
possum lying on the Street and 10.2, moo., da b. 0.1....4 000,
took it home. Mier,1, .4 father ...10. .

came horve empty-handed. , 6,1 ---/ W. reserr, sbe ri,b: to limit qu.wities. Prkes ••d i:,ms ¢ 1 1 ectit, :brougb Saturd,9, October 11, 1958 at .11 Kroger stores in Detroit 4•d E.sier• Mi,big••.. j

1 3

leries

9847

with

coupol

wilh coup•i

nit and



4 Thursday, October 9, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAll Green Meadows: Bartels
New State Law AAakes It Return Home from East
Rougher on Shoplifters dows Area and the Southeas- they visited Mrs. McDonald's

(Covering the Green Mia- last weekend. While there

tern portion of Plymouth parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ells
Twp. bounded by South Main worth Henry. and several of

Under the provisions of a conservatively estimated at customers in the state, the St.. Joy Rd. Ann Arbor and Mr. McDonald'; relatives.
r,c,w statute ,·ruic·t•,d br thr $12 ii,illion per ,vi·:ir. F'l>,- 1998 sc·ssion of thi. le,risla- Beck Rd.) On our sick list last week

1956 session of the legishlitit·. moulh also has had its share, turt· enact,·d a .new law (le-
shoplifters active in ,>•rnli M tchigan consumers were be- signed to provide the mer- BY MARTHA STACE

was 64-year-oId Cheryl Ca-
ther, daughter of Mr. and

stores will no kinger b.(' :il,Ze),ng foreed 1,1 pity a Mubstan- chants in Michigan with the GL. 3-1929 Mrs. Raymond Cather of

to take advantage of Irt,14.112-1,71 pill.1 of thoxe 10<At.s in the legal backing necessary to the Marlowe. Cheryl was unable
loopholes''. forin of higher prices, thereby correction of thi· situation. W,. have some very happy to attend school because of

During the legislatip'' twar- phic·inK a treinendous addi- Under the provisions of the and new grandparents in our tonsilitis. Hope you are feel-
ingq on th,· m·w statilt,·, wit- limull burill n upon the honest new law. a merchant will midst - they are Mr. and ing better, Cheryl.
nesses test:fled that tht· 171>4t Consullit·r. have the right to protect his Mrs. Fred Brown of Oak- Paul Albright of Elrnhurst
to the confumer of *114,1111fhnt:. 12(cognizing this increasing nwrchandise and cut shop- view. Their daughtpr and attended a four day Fire In-
losses in Mic·hil.rn coutd be burden upon the honest ret:,il lifting loss,·M by appre}wnding son-in-law. Marilyn and Ri- spectors Conference at Ke]-- -- - -- known shoplifters without chard Terpening of Wayne, logg Center. East Lansing,fear of unfair legal reprisals presented them with a little on Sept. 23-26. He was elect-
Kiwanis Sponsors defamation of character. . Ann Arbor. The little miss

rectors.

in the forin of exorbit:int ac- granddaughter on September ed to a four-year-term astions for Lilse .irrest :./1d 21 at St. Joseph's hospital in trustee on the Board of Di-

Under the new lau·, a Miehi- has been named Cheryl Lvnn

Oldest Scout Troop 1. Detain a person reason- ounces. This is the Brown's
gan Retailer may n„w and weighed in at 7 pounds, 4 -

ably suspected of removing. first grande·hild so we know MIll IN SERVICE
Boy Scout Tro„1, P-1. one Swainson and Tranion 'ray- or attempting to remove. the,· flii,·13 reason to be quite

of the uldest in,Vichikan, has lor. Merit badges were goods horn a store without proud The paternal grand-
been sponsured, thi,4 fal! by awarded to Robert Stahl and right or permission. Such de- P:,rents are Mr. and Mrs.lention may be made for the Maurice Terpening of Gar- John R. S. Cell, aviation
the Kiwi,ni€- club. The troop. Clyde Blunk. who also receiv- purpose of interrogation. iden- den Citv Marilyn and Rich- electronics techrucian thirdwhich h:is had an out,tanding ed a Den Chief cord. for his tification and the recovery of :,rd ark, both graduates of Class, USN, of 400 Brookline,continuous histdry of iii ore work with Cub Scouts. ihe goods in question. or to 1, tvmouth High - Marilyn in 'is scheduled to return to May-than 36 years. has been c In Saturdan the boys will cause an arrest lo be made -
transferred M Kiwanis after distribute emergency safety by a police officer. th,· class of '55: and Richard Port. Fla., Ort. 1, aboard the

with the class of '54 attack aircraft carrier USS
its near-record tilne under pai,gpllets to Ply Inouth 2. The tnerchant will no Saratoga after an vight-month
sponsorship of the First hoines, as part of the pro- longer havi· to povtpone such Fred Brown recently re- cruise in the Mediterranran
Methodist Church. grani under whic·h 40,000,000 detc·nlion of suspected shop. covered from a bout with the area.

At a Court of Honor last pamphlets will be delivered lifters until the suspect has flu bug. after being confined While in the Mediterranean.
Wednesday at the Kiwanis by ·Boy Scouts throughout thu· left the prenti,<es, but inity to his home for about two the Saratoga operated as a
Scout Lodge, silver bars, de- nation. Following this, the take action immediately upon weeks. unit of the U.S. Sixth Fleet.
noting the veteran s€·rvice of troop will leave on a camping bring reasonably certain of John Van Hov of Sheldon participating in fleet and
the troop, w ere presented to trip. the suspect s intention to Rd. returned home Sunday NATO exercises and as a Bup-
all rd the Boy Scout mem- An Explorer Post, now n steal. via plane from a businexs port unit during the Lebanon
bers. Eit:ht scouts received part of Troop P.1, will be- The new law also provides Irip to San Francisco and crisis in the Middle East.
Seconri Class Rank: Mike come a separate Post next proper protection for tile Los Angeles, CaL, for the G. Between operations the car-
Alandt, John Duke, Terry March, 6110 under Kiwanis right·. of an individlial st:s- M. Diesel Co. rier's crew visited Gibraltar:
Dodek, Robert Knapp, David sp,nsorship. . pert<,d nf shopliftin,t in n re- Mrs. Van Hoy was one of Naples and Genoa, Italy: Bar-
Rice. Lanny Nairn. T om Boys 11 or 12 years old. in- tail establi,Kllinent by clerlar-1 thi, lucky winners of a silver celona and the Isle of Palma
Blunk ancl Skip Otwell. trrested in becoming BovFive new scouts were ad- Scouts. are invited lo attrn! ing that such detention tnustl dollar fr{,rn Davis and Lent de Mallorca, Spain: Cannes,in our cent Dollar DavFrance; and Athens and
mitted 10 Tenderfoot rank: a meeting of Troop P-1, Wai. be Inaci€· in :, r,·:,sonable nian- Sales. Mitile talking wit-h Rhodes. Greece.
Ray Christensen, Randy Pen- nesdays at 7 p.m. at Bird ner, for no nic,re than a rea- Mrs. Van Hoy I asked her Army Pvt. Ronald J.
fecost, John Price, Ste ve Shoo!. sonable Ii·ngth of time. and about hobbies and she tells Solueau, 18, son of Mr. and

- r.. . must not h€· made with '41!1- me she is mainly interested Mrs. Benjamin J. Solt·au. 543
reasonable disregard In the in handiwork, including knit- Adams, recently completed

CALVARY BAPTIST ities:' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Soleau was graduated froin

plaintiff's rights or sensibil- ting, tatting and some cro- eight weeks of basic combat
cheting, training at Fort Benning, Ga.

1,1.- .6.. .... Y'.-1- Cnh,,-1 , 1....

CometjCffureff
FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH
Milbourn, 1*vin Johnion. D. D..

Minister

Mr. Sanford Burr
Assistant at Worship Servie•i
Mrs. Joyce Heeney Bellarlam

organist
Dr. John Flower. Min. of Music
R. H. Norquist, Church Scheel

Superintendent
Donald Tapp, Assl,Unt

Superintendent
Miss Mary L. Plumb,

Dirramr of Christian Education

9. 31 Sunday school.
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship Ser·

VJ[ e.

Intermediate Youth Fellowship

Sullrlay lino p.m. Senic,r Youth
Fellunship Sunday 7.00 pim.

The Offie,ul Board will meet Mon-

(lay, Oct. 13 at 8 11.in.
Junior Choir meets Wed., Ort. 13

at 6: 30 pm.
Chancel Choir meets Wed., Oct. 15

at 7·:10 p.m.
The Sherament of Baptism and

Reception of new members will be
held at the 11.00 a.rn. rerv,ee on

October 12. if you ·are interested in

Punifilt the church ot 1his laine or
wish Ii:'aptism lilea}ie rall the rhurch
„fhee or the pastor at GL 3.5280.

Mrs. A. D. Johansen is making fi·

nal arrangements, for our "Citizen
ship Tea" whjch will be held in Fet·

lowship Hal] Oct. 22 at 1 :80 p.m. All
who are interested in hearing a
member of the League of Women

Vt,lers explam the proposed reor.
ganization of the Michigan State
Constitution are invited to attend.

Intermediate MYF kill meet at

the church Sunday, Ort. 12 at 6 p.m.
for supper 4 :15c· per perhon). Both
Triternie?Inites and Her,inr, will see
a film entitled ''It M :ikel A Differ.
elice.'' Seniors will have El niember·
bhip het·vice.

Our -*Kenjor Club'' will meet Oct.

23 at 12:30 p m. in Fellowship Hall.
Plea.e liring a sack Junch Bever
.tee 1,11·mmied Election of officers.

C.ill the {·hurch if yclu have a trans-
port.irian problem.

T he 'attendance registratim '

whic·h hetin Suri€lay. Oet. 5 und will
contume until Dee. 21 has already
Shown good results, The "I am
here'' cards provide every member

CHURCH OF

THE NAZARENE
Reverema Charles D Id•

41350 E. Ann Arbor Trall

Glibert Wasalaski, L
Sunday School Supt.

Sanda, School, 9:45 p.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. During

the Worship hour there is a nul%.
ery for bab:es.

Youth Groups 6.00 p.m. Activities
during this hour include five s¢r·
vices: Boys and girls, ages 4,8;
Boys and girls ages, 9.11. Teen-
agers, 12-19, Young people, 20-40;

and a prayer service for all oth¢rs
who ame.

Evangelistic Service, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wedneday 7:39

p".m. Choir rehearsal fullowl rthe
prayer service.

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pastor
Aist. Pastor,

Father William T. Child

Mass schedule

Sundays 6,8, 9::10. 11 :00 and 12:15
a.m.

Holy Days: 6, 7.45, 10 a.m., 730
P.m.

Weekdays: 6.40, 8 n.m. during
School 7:30,8 a.m. during summer

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to

5:30, and 7:30 to thou p.m.

Wednesdays, after Evening Devo·
lions,

Instructions, Grade School, Thurs·
days at 4:00 pm.

High School, Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.
Adults, Mondays and Thursdays

at 8.00 p,m. and bv appoint:nent.
Meetings. Holy Name Soclety,

each Wednesday evening fulk,winR
second Sunday of the month after
Devotions,

Rosary Society. each first Wed·
nesday of the month after Devo-
lions. St. Vincent de Paul Sochety
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Teen Club: Mondays 8 pm.

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated wtth

Bouthorn Baptist Con'v.

291 Sprl,ig street
Plymouth, Michigan

Pastor, W. A. Palmer, Jr.
GL 3-1833

FOR WANT

OF VACCINE

. A CHILD

WAS LOST

RALL, UAT I'NUUKAm
OCTOBER 12

9:45 A.M.

Everyone present will receive a key
for the treasure chest.

WORSHIP SERVICE .............11:00 A.M.

"God's Remedy For Spiritual Blindness"
Communion Service

GOSPEL SERVICE . . ..... 7:00 P.M.

"The Mystery of The Church"

We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen

And Coming Again.

GET YOUR
PATRICK J. CLIFFORD, Pastor

PC)LIO SHOTS NO

OicSPECIAL A3O 0-ChefINCH

GAS RANGE
OLD RANGE

ROUND-UP Ulamily Far€Oven

OFFER for
22495 Wi/h

only T,.d.

The loweit ptice
eve, fo, deluxe

'e'lie with
automatic lighting
and automatic *h

00

71/ -ra -

inch gas range... yet it has a tull-width Family
Famous Magic Chef quality in a space-saving 30-

Fare- oven! And that's only o,w of the features1>tppid youll love on this compact beauty. Come in and
see them all. Then let us make arrangements to

2 9 qu-=P
put a Magic Chef in your kitchen...on the easi-
est of termi

/21
n k CR:x -ZEN

' IL

ironl

y Northville Rd., recently was
s assigned t o the 58111 Ord-
e nance Company in Kaisers-

6(. Lautern, Germany.
31- Paulger, a driver with the
ry company, entered the Army
he in December 1957 and re-
, e ceived basic training at Fort
on Knox, Ky. He was last sta-
to tioned at Aberdeen Proving
. y Ground, Md., and arrived in
er Europe last month.
in The 17-year-old soldier at-
['d tended Plymouth High School
:in and was tormerly employed
n by MCAllisfer Service Station.
y

'BUSY ACRES'
3.,

le WASHINGTON (UPI) -
y- For the first time in this cen-
ch tury we are growing timber
to faster in the U.S. than we are
se renioving it from forsts, ac-
W cording to John B. Veach,
in president of American F.orest
nci Products Industries,
ed The APPI is sponsoring a
1€?· "Busy Acres" program to as-
ce sist farmers in putting their
W. idle lands work growing
Te- trees to :celerate tree

In- growth in t · nation.
Eg.

g. Lightning Strikes Twice

e SPARTA, Wis. (UPI ) -Lo-
ist Cal businessman Lou Apple is
in a rare "weekend golfer" who

has two holes-in-one to his
ce credit. He got his first in
c- 1951, then repeated the feat
er this year on the same golf
id

rs
course. His witness was Dr.

o.H. H. Williams, also a mem-
1.. ber of the 1951 foursome.

F OF 3-

Automatic- or 0 -Semi-Automatic"

a monthly fee basis and furnish oll

meration. With this typ• of Service,

he following options-

Service indefinitely on a monthly

ish 011 maintenance of •oftener, OR

, the softinw any tim• during the

• and receive full credit for oll the

paid from dote of installation to

change per mon,h-$3.00.

A COMPLETE AND DIVERSE UNE OF PERMANENT SOFTENERS

and officers meeting. Jtintor choir ages 8 through 11,
7:00 p.m.-Bible Study. 7:30 to 8.30.

8:00 p m.-Choir Practire.

Thursday 7'30 pm. Visltation.
we extend to you a or,rdial wei· ST. JOHN'S .EPISCOPAL

come to ail nervices. CHURCH

South Harvey aud Maple avenur

ST. PETER'S Office GL. 3-0190

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Reolory GL. 3-5262

CHURCH Reverend I)avid T. 1,1.les, Rector

Wayne 11,1,Ap, €h,•ir Dirprinr
Pinnin,an al Everg"®n

Mrs. Rotand licir,amict Orgal,19£
Edgar 11oenerke, Pastur 1%1rv William Milne,

GL. 3-3393 GL. 2-6561 Church %,·hon] Superintendent.

Sundoy Worship-10:00 a.m. Sunday Services

Holy Communion-Fin,t Sunday. 8-00 A.M. Holy Cninmurnon
Richard Scharf, Principal 9-30 .i.ill. Family ScrvJ{·e and

Lutheran Day S.·]i{,01 Sennon. Clag+f for children of all

Kindergarten and Eight Grades ;,Res fr,)111 Nurbri·>· thrinigh the
GL. 3-0460 GL, 3-6406®11,hth Grarie. }16¢11 Mch„,11 >tudent:i

will remain in-fbe church with the
Joseph Rowland, Superintendent

adults.
Lutheran Sunday School

11:15 .1 111. Mor,ung Pn,>er a n d
GL. 3-3215

Sellnon, C '|:t.Nes fol· children from
Sunday School Bession*-9:00 a.m · nur.sery through 11,e Sixlh G 1 Lide.

Adult Discussion Group--9.00 a,rn. p.,rents are urged to wrir>,hip with
Leader' James Davis th€·tr children thereby making wor

Teen-Age Bible Grout,-9:00 a.m. ship a f.imily exirrirtice. W„rship-
Leader: Roger Grtz pmi fi,liimes art, happler families.

Nursery S. S Group 8:00 arn. Wrt·kcl.i, Acliz-11 wh

Leader: Mrs. Nlels Pedersen MI,Iicl i.i , H (;<) iAn„ Bil,le Slurly
Ladies' Aid Society-First Wed on».i .,1 St .1„1- 110% Church i W,i.; i,e

1 :30 p.m. Please nieet ,it IDe church itt 7:4(I

Woman's Study Club-First Mon I, m I•,1· ti.,tiv,„,-tatinit
9:00 pIm. Tuesday. 11:00 pin., Adult ],),truc·

Ladies' Miasion Society-Third lic,n Cl,1.. 1 191.Crl *in Ihi Faith a n ri
Wed. 2.00 p.m, Practices of the Ch,Irch All intrred

Men's Club-Last Fri; 7.30 p.m ed person..,re corrl.,Ily invited.
Young Adults' Club - Fourth Worinesda, . 119 11, 4 11 111 . B.,711,-,r

Tues. 7:30 p.m. Worle,hop Lind }4,1 Luck I.uncheon
Lutheran Youth Club--Second of the Woman'* Aur inary 4.(JU p.m.

T·.es. 7.00 p.m. Junt„r Clk,ir Practice.

Thunday, 7:45 p.8..Munthly

Meeting m the Ve.tr.v. 7:45 4.m
RIVERSIDE PARK Ment„r Choir h.irtice.

CHURCH OF GOD S.,tur(tin lit ult a m . Junior Con-

Newburg and rlymouth roads Ilink,Itil,¢1 Cl.1--..

E B. Jones, Pa.tor H >nu have no church home,
292 Arthur Street .iou at'e Cor,lialjy invited In wor·

Memidence GL. 3-4230 :,hip u Ah us in this friendly church.
Reitdince Phon, GA 1-4730 Vt>,nor, are alwavs welcome.

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
10:00 a.m. Junior Church.
7:30 p.m. Evening Servit·r CHURCH OF CHRIST
Wednesday 7:30 Adt,li prayer 9451 S. Main Street

Bervire. rhildren'* pril,er service Ply,nouth, Micklgi
and Friendway Club Mill,in E. Trui·x, M,nilte1

Wednesday 8:30 Adult Choir 9458 Ball Street
Monday 7 ·00 Visitrtion. Mr. GL. 3-7630

Robert Wood in rhared.
Bible School, 10:00 ..m.

7:30 Evening Evang,11•Uc Ser·
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

vice.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
M 1,1-Week Bible Classes, Wednes-

CHURCH OF GOD day 7:30 p.m.

Reverend F. S. dillon
-il-

]050 Cherry street
Phone GL. 3-2311 THE SALVATION ARMY

10·00 a.m. Sunday Senom. Fairlrouna and Maple street

11 :00 a,m. Mi,mini Wor,hip. Cen,or Major and Mr•. Hartliff J.

11:00 arn. Evangell.,tie Service. Michellt Ofllcers in Charge
7·30 p. rn. Wednesday-Prayer GL. :-5464

Meeting. 10 a.m. Sunday school.
7:30 p m. Saturday-Y.P.E. 11 a.m. Worship service.

6: 15 p.m. Young people'l Legion
gervice.

THE EVANGELICAL
7:30 p. m. Evangens; ser¥lee.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF Tige:clay : House of Correction: Ser·
THE EPIPHANY vice (if song and gospel message

7:30 pm. Wednesday: Corps Cariei
(Plylhootll Luthefan MIg.on ULCA)

Bible study Nag 6:30 p.m. Sunday
Services now bring h.ld In the Bev-

school teachers study class 7:30
enth Day Adventist churrh,

p.m. Prayer service 8:00 p.m.
41233 E. Ann Arb,ir Trail

Thur, day: The Ladies Home L/ague
C. F. Holland. Pastor

1:00 prn. Sunshine class 4:00 p.m.R- phon, GL. 3-1071
10:15 a.m. Sunday School.

11 :00 1. m. Service. FIRST CHURCM OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

CHERRY HILL Corner Main 804 Dodge

METHODIST CHURCH 10:30 Sunday morning serv,ce.
Cherry Hill amd Ridge Road 10:30 Sunday school will be held

Rev. Louis B. Caan, J/. at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trail.

1177 Dorothy St. ¥pallantl Classes for pupils up to 10 year
Ho 2-1204 of age. 1

Welley Kaiser, Chureh Schoo| Wednesday 8:00. Evening Service.
Buperint••dent Reading room daily 11:30 to 5.30;

10:43 Church School.
7:0(} to y :00 p.m. Friday.

9:30 a.m. Church Servlce. - Are Sin. Diiease, and Death
- 8:30 Youth Fellowship. Real?° will be the subject of the

Unit 1 W.S.C.S. Ind Thursday of Lesson-fiermon at Christian Science
each month. 1:43.

.ervices Sunday.
Unit Z W.S.C.S. last Thursday of

Keynutjng the Lesson-Sermon is-el month, 8 p.m. Combined meet-
this Golden Text: -Salvation I,el„ng·

ing Snd Tuesday.
We extend to you a cordial Wel- eth unto the Lord: thy blessing 18

come ti all servkes. upen thy people" (Phalms 3.81.

-  H
CONGREGATIONAL TRINITY BAPTIST

CHRISTIAN SALEM CHURCH
113 Penalman

¥149 11.0, P-0,
7,01 DICkinion. Balim (Acrou from Pollottice)

n. MOSS Dr. Truman relknor. Pull

Morning Wor:hip 10:00. Sunday 9:45 Sunday School.

School 11 - Other Servica U 11 :00 Morning worship

announced. 7 -00 Training Union.
8:00 Evening Wor•hip.

2 - -- Mid week Service Thursday 8.00

ai

rt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Nonh Mttl at Spnng street CHURCH

David L. Rieder, Pastor Reverend Ilrnry J Walch, D.D.,
Pars,inate - 331 Arthur .treet Minister

Phone GL. 3-0577 Reverend Norman J. Stanhope. 8
Ralph Harrison. Sunday School A,•3„riate Mini,ter

Superintendent Elmer J. Hoer, %#,prrintend,
Mrs. Velma S,·arfoss, ('burch S,·hum

Organixt and Choir Director Morning Wor>hip 9:30 and
Mrs. 1)or<,thy Anderson, planist

a /21.

Mrs. Nurnia Burn,·tle, organ,bt Church Se h m,1 9:30 and
10:00 a.m.-Church School With .1,Ill.

classes for all ages, including Nur- Beginning the first Tuesd. 0
sery care. October and continuing each

11:00 a.m. Morning Service o| dav. Mt·. Statilic,$,t· u ill con,
worship. Bible study lin those who
Junior Church and Nursery will cari to attend, tiom 9:30 tr

be in se>is,on during the hour. m the parlut·. W'i will have .
6:30 p.ni.-Junior and Senior sitti·r in the numvy. and th

Youth grours will meet for their us litilizing 11(,1 Relvt{·es j# 11!
followship hour. All youth are eape· 1 2-il,Litc a 1,•inun:il anic,unt 1 Int
i·tally invited, bri· Ire- The fir>t Audy will b, ,

7:30 p.m,-The 11 r. ppy Eve!:ing Ilk· h-k 4,1' Deule,un•,In, .
Hour.

The Sact·ament of the Adininistr
Second Tuesday - 7::to -Night

It,in (11 11.i,)tistn to Infant& wil 1 1

Mis,+Iial;y Circle Work meeting at „1,#:prved un Sun(la> . Octutier 121
the Stroud honie 600 Autiurn

the 11 ·110 „'elnek serviceSt. 111
Third Tues,lay - 7:30 - Loyal

Daughters and Snns 'llil. C,imntunlt·:11,1'5 C-l.14., ff)

Fourth Tilt·,4,1.i>' - 7:,70 - Night >ciling IM.·<,111(· iii .Ipproxint.Ile'¥ 8„u
P,11:,st„!1.l:·,· Clt·,·le :4tu,1,· !1€,i•tir,1 14?•·11 >ear·. .,f 2,114, t., 1,1·11,.ire 111,/1

Wed tiesday 7:30-Midweek Ser- f.,r church membership. will beg
tin Oct„lier !1112 al !4.30 4, iii Th

viee of the Church.

W„diwsday 8:415-Chancel Cholf "1:14* u,Il <-,il,%141 1,f tw"elve #44•el
R©hi·ars:,1,

1,1 111.1 1-lic·tbill, i Ix 111W' ,Ind .ix du

Second Thurgdoy - 10·00 A.M.
ing !.ent

Dav Missionary Cirele Whitr Cross The te.Ii·hu·t-4 ,•f the Church Scho·

Work Time 12·00 I.unch 1 :00 Pro- alld lither 111121·4·411·d frlen{IN .,re l·U

gram ami business .md meellng (11:,Il, in,ted to :,ttend the A
Second Thw·sd:o' - 7:30 P. M. _ Ie:I,·hi·r tr.,In,ng B.e,•51,111·; lo lie 1%,

Bor,rd of ('Iii·i .11.In Education Meet· Ort„be,· 13, 2(1 .incl 27 .it 8 110 p n
ing in the Lounce in the Ihirli,1 The 11{'VE•n•arl M

Recomi Thursday - 7:'to P.M, - John t)Hen of the Wel.h Prril)>te.1
Boat·d of Tru, tees .in Chui ch will ine.ent a Bible *u

Third Thll,·..rl,Iy - Guild G jrls ve\. whuch #fill l.· li.,t'kgi ci,itid lin
Mi<Ai,in:,ry Meeting trIL,| 11,1 the >r.,1-1 .luch 11 'h

'1'lilf·,1 Saturday - Fellowbfup (hun·It >•ch,int curlit·uluni
Class The Sticj,,1 Edit,·,,lit,11 .inrl Acli,

Fourth Saturday - Gi,lden Rule Cinn „,ince Kill < „nvene in th,• M lit
Class mack Hut,In ..1 11.011 p ni •in Octolw

!011,

UNION CHAPEL (h),11,311(tri· Iin Clit'li-ti,in E,turatic

Hill „1,•{•1 ,)11 Molid.n. ch·t•,|,cr 13tl
FULL SALVATION

..1 It Hu I, 111 111 11,{· Ill)1'.413
316]0 W. Eight Mllr led. 11,·,6 Hrother},•,ad will inert i

(34 milis %1,·,1 01 Northville) Wrili,i'· il.,1 . October lf)111. .,1 0

Rev. Jampx F. Andrelu, p iii la· 11.itic .ike .Ii,i• 1- ancl .
GriI.·ral Pastor ,-9,|ing m 14,11|,#.lup Lr re,en

lies. and Office pboao tion. c.,11 W'allet· Scoil. (;1. .1-IN,1
Nortln'tile 2817-M or .Lam !1;rn·. GI. 101·17

1 p.m. Sunclay School
3 pan. W.Tbo Service

Semor III We·.1,11 ]Ilsirt- Fellow·, h

./ - ...   .. . 111 '1P'.t .11 ./1/,1.,I A Pitin.

tile pi.,VI>unh Ill lill' lit- - Mariet ana :ne ir cnilaren rly lituuu 1 I 11%11 0. 11UU I LIJAb of the efingregation a splendid op- 1000 a.m.-Sunday Sehool.
un Inr 11]-%1 :i,i!,i...y m earn monin ····· ···-- - -"- - -------·- ---------

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail law became effrrtive in Mich- Chris:ine and Richard and year and was latrr employed pm·tunin t„ w,tness to faith In the 11:00 a.m.-Morning Wor,hip. Irellowship and Edut.·ational filther· .Tunim- Iii W.·: In.,11.le•· Fellow<h
beginning al 2.m) p.ni. 3 (:/twrill , ·MI ,•'cl•„ k m tht) Mintinark Hui,11

linn on Septi·Inber 13, 19511. their son Walter's wife, Peg- by Allen's Rug Cleallers. vi,lue 4,1 ,·13£,r,·11 regular attendance. 6:30 p.m.-Training Union. .ng for ull ts held with polluck up· '4111 1111 ••t cit' "'llur:.11.1# .,1 4 0,1 p,ri
gy. returned last week from Pvt. Donald L Paulger, son CIRCLE Mf·'1·:TINGS:

7:30 p.m-Evening Wor:ihip. Der served in the Chapel base,nent in the ilining ranin.DEBORAI{, Oct 10.7:30 p.m. des. Wednesday 6.30 p.rn. Teachers follow·ing thi, service.a vacation in *he East. of Harold E. Patilger, 15119 ...
.T....L., n....1 ....--

top bulnel!

1

Mrs. Hartel tells me the
Urnt via Ningara Fal!

While there they toi,k som
very beautiful moving pi
tures of the Falls and WI

land canal. Fortunately, thi
were able to gi,t some of tl
b„ats going through t h
Locks. They traveledi
through New York State
Trenton, N. J., where the
were to see their son Walt
off for France. Arriving
New Jersey they receivi
the Wind news that their s
would leave on Sept. 20 i
Steacl of the 17th. So the
returned to Elmhurst, P;
where they visited in t h
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Ra
mond Saches, after whi

they returned Saturday
the Mc·Guire Air Force Ba

in Trenton where they s a
their son off for his duties

France. Then the Bartels ai

Walter's wife, Peggy start
„n their trek back horr

They visited Independen
}lilli, Harrisburg, Readin

Toledo. and Cleveland. R
turning home after 12 wo
derful days of sightseein
visiting and picture takin
Quote "the mountains Wei
very beautiful.''

Mrs. Peggy Bartel left la
Monday for her home
Greenville, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawren

McDonald of Northern a

companied their daught
and husband. Grace ai

Fred Krause and daughte
Debbie and Cheryl on a m
togr trip to Uniontown. Pi

HERE IT IS!

The latest in WATER

SOFTENING SERVICE All

the soft and rust-free woter

you need! For a very small

monthly fee, we will assure

you a continuous supply of

completely softened waler

' -free from hardness and

MAKE YOUR CHOICI

1. W. will install a "Fully

softener h your home on

the solt necessary for rev

you moy exercise one of I

A You may continue this

basis and we will fum

B. You may elect to bul

Ant twelve (12} mon#

monthly service fees

date you decide /0 bu

2. SOFT WATER SERVICE-1

3.

·41& .,111 ·•11. 1.1-11]1 1JIIU. £1/ AM].

DORCAS. C)rt. 10. 8 pm. defsert
with Mrs- Woodrow Ross, 525 Blunk.

1·: L]ZA 131€1'li , C )et. 21, 8 pm. with
Mr# Arthur Alford. 605 Ross.

ENTH Kil, Oet. 15. 1 p.m. riessert
with Mrs. Albert Groth. :ill N. Har.
vev.

HANNAH. Oct. 15, 1 p.ni. dessert
with Mrs. Wm. Borchart, 1 120 W.

Mal}le.

LOIS, Oct 15. 1 p.m. dessert with
Mri Horace Thittcher, 33508 Mi·
chele, I.iv i

MARY. Oct. 20, 8 p.m. with Mrs.
Horl,1,1 11„ughtby, 9822 Sh;id>·side,
l.iv.

MARTHA. Ort. 12. 12:30 p m des·
bei·t with Mrs. Ch.ts, Tlio,·ne, 3.36
,bin.

RACHEL. Oct 1,5, 1 p.ni, dessert
with Mrs. Euic·ne Jordan, 1055
Him i,son .

REBECCA, Or·1. 20, 8 p.m. with
Mrs. John Mouthiard, 9049 Mcirrison.

RUTH. Ort. 15. 1 p.m. with Mrs.
Chas. Ilienas. 355 W. Ann Arbor
Trail.

SARAH. Oct. 16. 8 p.m. with Mrs.
Robert Snath, 316 Sunset.

We will observe the Week of

Pra>er and Self Demal from Ort.
21·31. On October 29 '-T]le Quiet
Day" and prayer room %111 be open
t<,r medilation from 10 a.81- to 3

p.m. and from 7 - 11 p.rn, in the even·
1112

The Couples Club will hold a
Square Dance at the church Satur-
day night, October 11. Bob Carson,
i·alter, refreshments, donation.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLT
OF GOD

kn Arbor TraU at Riverilde Dr.
John Walaskay, Pa,tor

Phone GL. )-4077

Mrs. Junita Puckett. Sunday
Ichool superintendent.

10 a.m. Sunday school.

6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Service.

MIdweek service on Wednesday at
1:43 p.m.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R. E. Niemanm, Mlal,ter
Church Phone Garfield 2-010
Edward Reid, Superintendemt

Worship Se,viee lj,00 and 11:00
a.m. Sunday School 9-45

9·00 a.m. worship service will be
held m the 01,1 church.

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

113 Angle Road. Salem Towill,
Patrick J. Clifford. Pa,tor

3-00 p.m. Preaching S#rvice.
You are cordially invited to at·

tend the old·fashioned country
church where triendly people wor.
ship.

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
41211 East Ann Arbor Trail

PaRtor: Clarence Long
A J Lock, Elder

r,anci, S. Pationon. Sabbath

khoot SuP••Int-don:
Phone PA. 2-5376 0, CAL. 3-:47

Services Saturday morning 9:30
a m. Sabbath school 11:00 a.m. Wor-

ship service.

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tues.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

lev. -chard Burgell
Northville 1333

10:00 a.m, Morning Worimp.
Nursery. Birth to 3 years old.
Primary Church, 4 to 8 year oldi.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
6 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:* p.m. Evening Service.
Monday, 7 to 8.30 pin. Ploole,

drls.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Choir rehear-
sal. 8:30 p.m. Teacher Training
clau.

7: 45 p.m. Hour of Power Service.
Thursday. 7-00-8: 30 p.m. Chrlstlin

*rvke Br/Baa

CALVAR BAPTIST
CHURCH

496 W. Ann Arb<,r Trail
l'atri,·k J, 4 liflurd. Pa.tor

Bible School - !145 A M. J

Wt«trott, Mul*·rl,11 ,·11(14·nt Clat

for all age# 11 > ou n,·,•d transpo
I innl call (;L 3,(16!10 or GL 3,07113

Wi it·>•hip Se,·VIi·,• 11 IN) a m
Ge,d's IN·med>' li,i· M I,trili

ill, m hic·»

Com, imin, in grvice

(;,•spel Se, vice - 7:00 p rn.
The M f· ten nf the ('hun·h '

M„nday 7.00 P.M. - Home Vii-
tion.

Tursday, 7::U) pm I.>,11:, Mis,.10 1
ar> Groups mell

Wednesday 7:30 pm.- prah¢
and Prahe Serv,re.

Wedlii·.dav HI.#} p m. Choir Pra,
tire,

Saturday 6:30 p m.-Intermedial
Ycuth Group.

Sitturilay 7.30 p m.-Senior Yeut
Gri,up.

Th w vi.1 4 745 :, in. 1,1,·mour

flibli· CIa: :

(,in,Inf' 11.'lly D.ti', ch'ti,ber 12
All are always welcome at Ca

vary.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Nervlr/4 In MaA,ink Ten:]ile

Union hirpit at 1'4·,minian avell

Hubert Burger. Pa,tor
31670 Nehoolrraft, 1,1,•nia, MICD.

Ph,mr GA. 1-5871
Sunda v Servt,·es

9:45 a.m. Church school Clal-
tor all age groups.

1100 Worship Service.
Leslie Ma> nard

7:00 pm. WorAhip Service.
Gile •t .1,€·,iki·r >4ain Claph .In

Wrdnesday 7:30 Prayer servlre a
the home of Dr. Fitch 15542 Lake
u,le drive,

Bake Sale Ort 10. 51 00 H m. a
Kil,·iet

Beth;iny 0 rcle will meet '},1 11
ut 12·:111 6 th,• honic· of Ilele, 111'.i k
el , 561 Virgint.,

We extend a sinrpre Invitatiol
to all to meet with um kn wor•114
and Study.

---

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingum liall

218 Mouth 1 nion Atre,1
C Carion Counce.
Prehiding Mininter

GL. 3-4117

Puhlir DIscourfe 4:30 p n.
Bible Study with Watcht,

Mag,rine. 545
Keep Y,iur Fhe. „n the Prize '

1 Corrin !,·24

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Flmhunt at Gordon,
54 M wr N.,uth of Ford re•a
Reverend V. E. King. Pastor

Fl. s.oon

John Nail, S. B. Huper.
10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 am. Morning Wor,mp.
7.30 p m. Evening Wormhip.
Thur,;day. 1:30. Midweek pra

Dervle'.

BETHEL MISSIONART
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six Mile Roa 1

between H•glerty Ind Mewbo1,
Elder Sherman Harm-. ra•to,
10 a m. Sunday school. cla--

all ages.
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Worlb

services.

7 p.m. Baptist Training morvice.
An extended lavltation to e

0-.

My Neighbor:

EE FRY

PAN

1 01:x:,B,riAN 1
.,.. 0 .11.1 T,41.4.6 01.,min-n DETROIT FILTER-SOFT TIMOTHY AMERICAN Welcome,

LUTHERAN CHURCH. . . Imp.ow. guide on holldle
... r.noid co..i A Iwil $9.93 voluil Wayne at Joy Road ROSEDALE GARDENS

Gleam Wegmeyer, Pastor- CORPORATION
3008 Angeline Cl,cle PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Home GA. +31N Nll Hubbard at Welt Chicago

,. 12911 Anesian, Detroit 23 VE 6-4781 Ofnee, GA. 4-, Woodrow Woole, add
17- ti * 1:21 3 0 / 0 ] ,1,•1 I . - 0Unday khool, 9:10. A//h"/ 1.-1-, Mb... "Be-'dr/vin, a /ched /lit

kc) 8/in,1., Wonhip, 10.30. phaM GA. w- •dry. 104 Mi,{erl'
- COMPLETE UNIQ 6* 44/fli N)05-WAIER HEATERS WI have a nurl,4 gervic- S:®, 10:00 dad Il:IO all.
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*'&&61/M -- COME
i E' :

.9. 7 YF AND A&rs, ANNIVERSARY MONTH j ° CONTINUES WITH ..9
l\0EI Itzose you will be re- SEE ...

ceivtng many letters on the 1.- 3 0 49 30 1- 0 0
"glass liquor issue. " The on- L.-96-ZI_24. YOU'LL
ly thing I would like to add is 
that back in 1955 at the time of 9 4 9 -=the special election to annex
the Township, it was rumor-
ed that our three gluss liquor
houses were opposed because
of the ' possibility of losing

SAVE
I....

AT1:11
their licenses. //14 4
The only reason I am writ-                                                                                                           .

ing is the lead story in the 14 - A&P!Plymouth Mail September 25,
concerning the February 16. . ·r :- ·< ,..

1959 election to incorporate S.& ..¥/
... J

, most of the township into the
./_ -Li_

Thursday, October 9, 1958

Wishbone Brand

Italian Dressing
12 37C

Refined Solad-Cooking Oil

Mazola Oil

h· 39c Q'· 75c

Economy Six, Can

Mazola Oil
Gallon 9 -A

Cny 01 riymoutri neignis.  r., Can I.yy
It looks like we in Pty- -alluill Mil &..,--                                                                                                        -

mouth township have reach-
ed the end of the rope. Mr.
Editor, as the only voice of ... Air..../.. -1£11-9-4*1 4, .- Cut from Famous "Super-Right" Quality Beef

Hershey'§the people in our community

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            70-I would like the following an- Niz'MM'/ A ';' - - 4.&4116.-' Instant Cocoaswers. If we vote for incor-

I6-Ch.
43c

poration what will it cost us?

ROAST «
First. to set up aPolice

Con
Force? I believe, top police nk 'FAV%....£...........*-irtiailis-illilliliCK -officials in the country ad-
vise one officer for every

five-hundred people. That -.1.91.P,

For Add.d Flavor to Milkwould make about twelve to -/*U
start. 14*g*tgse

BoscoSecond, a court of some
,)Ch:h A AT AT I , Tr n c i nv

h i 3.1///.

kind - is this self-supporting?
-

Third, a Department of Pub-
lic Works - How many men?

Fourtb, the Water and Sew-
er Commission, which we

have only scratched the sur
face on.

I suppose our Supervisor is
going to campaign to incor-
porate and let it be known
that it will take two years to
write a charter and that MI
have to vote again. The insin-
uation will be to vote "yes"
and worry about it later.

All of the above is to stop
the city from annexing 20
acres for new homes. 1 get
the feeling that the present
administration in the town-

ship knows not where it is go-
ing and this is just another
stop gap. I wonder, if they
think everybody will fot·grt all
about us in a couple of years.
so that we can go blundering
on!

' What about those who live

west of McC]unipha Road?
Their only choice will be to
be annexed by the new city
or remain a Township with no
commercial tax base at all.

What will a vote "no"
mean? First, the city of Ply-

- mouth might be able to take
the 20 acres. They will then

go hunting for more. The
tlme could come when the
city would have no desire to
have the town,Ihip after they
have devoured inost of the

tax base in the present town-
ship.

In a community with less
than 15,000 is it really nec·es-

, sary to have two ' of every-
, thing? Police Chiefs, Fire
Chiefs, }leads of DPW, Water

n Boards, Sewer Commissions.
Etc. Don't you think it is
time for intelligent people to
sit down and wor) out a per-
manent solution? If we eli-

minate Borne of the 1932 pre-
judices this could be the fin-
est suburban community in
Michigan and the cost could
be born mostly by our pres-

4?nt industry. and the large
influx of new homes and in-
dustry once we have harmo-
ny. I believe,our only an-
.hver is to strive for a perma-
nent solution, not a stop-gap
method. As I sat in a meeting
of a club in our community
and this subject came up,

, someone said, "This is not
something we should get in-
to. lei someone else do it."
It ia time to stop letting

- somet,ne eD<r do it, this is
- how we got into this mess.

Now is the time for the citi-
zens in both the City und the
Township to come forth and
speak their minds. This con-
cerns you!

TOWNSHIP RESIDENT

BEST

BLADE

CUTS

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Beef Rousts
ARM ORENGLISH CUTS LB. <

1 4

"SUPER.RIGHT" SKINNED, FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless Hams LB. 69,
....

"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

Thick-Sliced, Bocon ·· ..2 p  119LB.

Roosting Chickens ...... U 45c Stewing Beef "SUPER-RIGHT" ... "· 69C

Cornish Hens. . • • • • • , . EACH 69c Sliced Bacon AUGOOD BRAND • • 0 PKG. 59c16-OZ. 1-LB.

Patti-Pok Steaks
••••••PKG. 1.09 Luncheon Meat Loans ASSORTED LB. C1 1 2-LS.

1,11mj,mwmwmwmmwomiwmmmI,11111,1111»11111111111ul111„1 11,111111,11,1,111,1,1111mt,tmliNN,Immlum#Illim,111#111#11111#111#11111#1111,1,ImmmImmlt,111,1,1111mt,11,11111111ill,111,1,111(111111,11111111111,1111,tlittifill immwmmmmu

JANE PARKER--MADE WITH SELECTED APPLES - CRISPY CRUST

SAVE UP 8-INCH

,.a215.J/Ljp. 'r TO 16c 39,Apple Pie .. SIZE

JANE PARKER FRESH, PLUMP

PLAIN, SUGAREDi f<.1.,2 DOZ.Donuts OR CINNAMON <...

JANE PARKER, MEDIUM-SPICED CAKE FAVORITE JANE PARKER DATE GEM

Spanish liar . . .. PKG.EACH 29, Cookies . ...... OF24 29,1

Jane Parker Bread WHITE . . LOAF LIGHT OR DARK BATTER DARK CAKE 79c
1 '4-11. 19C Fruit Cakes 5 SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM 1-1.8.

Dinner Rolls HEAT & SERVE . . 0 . OF 12 PARKER CAT 29CJANE PARKER PKG. 18c Chocolate Chip Cookies JANE

co tlip i, 1 v li.rIDan [ 34c &4-Ut.

Jar Jor 58c

Aunt Nellie'*

FISH 'N' SEAFOOD WEEK Harvard Beets

- a 16 01
Z Jars 33c

Get FREE Recipe Booklet ot your ACP
"Tips on Cooking Fish and Shellfish"

FRESH, LAKE ERIE

Perch Fillets I.. Ls. 59, Heinz Ketchup
Adds Zest to Meat Dish..

4 14-01.
HIGHLINER COD OR OCEAN PERCH £ Btls. 49c

Fish Fillets .l.LB 33,
luncheon Size Nopkins

Cap'n John's Fish Sticks ... 9 10-OZ.
J PKGS 1.00 Scotkins

Fresh Cleaned Smell ....... U 25c £ o, 0 35C4 Pkgs

ROYAL SNACK 1 1-OZ.Herring Cutlet IN WINE SAUCE • . • JAR 55c
Cut lunch Herring . . .••••• JAR

13-OZ.
43c R.gular or Beef Gravy

. Pard Dog Food

4 2 69c
U. S. No. 1 GRADE

Mcintosh or Jonathan
New Blue

APPLES £ Cans

Dutch Cleanser

0 14-Oz. 31c

49'
loundry Soap

LBS. Fel; Naptha

4 , 41 c
U. S. No. 1 GRADE, MICHIGAN

Potatoes .... f50 BAO 7,¢
Ammonle

little Bo-Peep

Red Tokay Gropes BIG RED

BEAUTIES • . l,. 15c Quan
10"10 23c

Cole Slaw TABLE READY 2 01110 BAGS 29C...

Whim or Paitd

Fresh Broccoli WESTERN GNOWN 0 0 BUNCH 29c Northern Tissue

Fresh Cranberries OCEAN 14..
SPRAY . . . PKG. 29C 4 o 33c

QUICK.FIX FROZEN FOODS
Proctor & Gamblo'* Now

AAP OUR FINEST QUALITY-5LICED 1 Liquid Ivory

11111111111 H 11111111111,1 I 1111111 ! 111111111 ; 111 # i 11 9111111 ! I 1111111111 I l l 111 H I l l I 11111 l 111111 I m l l, I l 1111111  11, im I i,  111 l t i i, i i,  i i ] „ i  i,  i , iwi  11 H I l l I 111111 I 1111111111111111111111,111111 I l l 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ' HI ' l l " 1111 " 1111111111111111111111 " 111111111111111111 l i l li ll 2 PKGS. 0 7, CanStrawberries t. F 10-OZ. 0 12- 41 c 22-OL
73c

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY Lil,by'% Meat Mes CHICKIN. DEE, 4 'Ko, 95c
 Wo,hday Favori

OR TURKEY

Pineopple-Ortinge Juic# DO„ 2 :m 45c Liquid Trend
h Ally. Thomas J. Foley Tomato Juice 4 4-1110 Pet'lobscot Bldg. Pineapple Juice DOLI 9 4 6#Z

57c
Detroit 26, Mit·blgan 0 0 6 CANS 39C £ CO

JOURNAL OF PUBLICATION -

Real Estate - M.201
BABY I.IMAS 4 10.01 45cSTATE OF MICHIGAN ) - ALP Lima Beans

OR FORDHOOK 6 PKGS. Now Moolant kent) 0, 444.706- • BREAST O'CHICKEN, CHUNK STYLE

67 LEGAL d
%1 NOTICES I

nec

CANS 

County of Wayne- )
At a mession of the Prohnte Court

for Mald County of Wayne. held at
the Prohate Court Room 111 the City
of Detroit. on the twelfth dav of

September in the year one thousand
nine hundred fifty-eight.

Presect, JAMES H. SEXTON.

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate- of

JOSEPH E FINUCAN, also known
•5 JOSEPH EDWARD FINUCAN,
deceased.

On reading and filing the l,elitlon.
. duly verified, of George A Finucan.

exeeutor under the last wlit and
testament of said deceased, praytng

0 tthat he may be licensed to sell cer-
tam real estate of said deceased for
,the purpose of preserving said es-
late;

It is Ordered. That the ninth day
f. of October, next at ten o'clock In

the forenoon, at said Court Room be
appointed for hearing said petition.
and that all person* interested in
said estate appear before said Court
•t sald time and place to show
cause why a license should not be
granted to said executor to sell real
*state 85 prayed for in said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That a
copy of this order be published once

, in each week for three weeks con-
0- -cutively previous to said time of
- heartng. in the PLYMOUTH MAIL.

-a newspaper printed and circulating
- In said County of Wayne.

JAMES H SEXTON.
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have ,compared the foregoing copy with
' th, orlitnal record thereof and have

b cript of such ortinal record.
the same to be a correct

-ttld September 11 1958

Edwin it Hudmon
Deputy Probate Rest:ter
Sept * October X Z 10

IT'S RICE HARVEST FESTIVAL TIME

Sultana Rice 111% ..2 pn 29c

Sunnyfield Rice GRAIN 46 PKG.
LONG 9 LB 33c

12-OZ 29cRitz Crackers STACK PACK . . . • • PKG.

Cut Green Beans STOKELY, , , 6 CANS 27c

Red Star Yeast DRY .....1 'KGS. 14,
QT

Hellmann's Mayonnaise . • . JAR 77€

Chicken-Noodle Dinner Randall'.
151 1-OZ. 34cJAR

0-01

Pfeiffer's Chef Dressing . • BTL. 35€

Kit Kat Chocolate .....3,16 29c
Marshmallow Fluff DURKIE'S . . '91*r 25€

Tuna Fish
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA •4-01 33cCHUNK STYLE ..••CAN

16-01
33cHi-Ho Crackers SUNSHINE , ••••PKG.

20-Mule Team Borax ...2 AL. 39€
4 8-01

Boraxo Hand Soap .... £ CANS 39c
10-01 39CCameo Copper Cleanser • • CAN

4 -
,

TUNA LABEL "",3 CANS PHILADELPHIA OR EAGLE BRAND ,

Bc OFF 616 -OZ. 89c
Sweet Pickles CUCUMBER SLICES 4 JARS 39c Cream Cheese. . . PKG.

DAILEY'S FRESH . 15-OZ. Sal 10£
Mott's Apple Sauce .... 4 JARS A&1) SUPER MARKET

- 25-OZ. 99c

010¥po 091$ 3 1+Oz 1.00PKGS 1050 Ann Arbor Road
Tender Leaf Tea Bags le *All 64-CT. 59cPKG. near Main
Coldstream Salmon PINK • • • CAN

140. 49c
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Hudson Hopkins  OF 200 49€ AND SATURDAY4 BOXES

NEW low PRICE, i 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
dexola Oil.. . . CAN CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

GALLON 1.69
SAVE AT AAP! 7, OFF LABEL

Fluff. SHORTENING
L..

CAN 79, All pric in this ad effectiv• thru Saturday, October 1 1th
l .

SAVE AT Aip--POPULAR BRAND FILTER-TIP

Cigarettes .... 'ACK 24c
.       . 1 4 .0

CARTON OF 10 PIGS. . 1.. 2.39

,..

Lifebuoy Soap

2 21 2lc

Modium Slze

Ivory Soap

2 cak- 21 c

WHh Fooming Action

Aiax Cleanser
4 14-01
£ Cons 31c

2 21-OL Can* 45,

7, OH-torge & Giant Si.

Oxydol

60c£ Pkg.

Glon! Pkg. 72•

loop 01 lecutiful Womon

Camay Soa16

2 22. 296

1

\

r,
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REWARD YOURSELF

_City Manager's Corner'Maplecroft-Birch Woman's cause it contained her driv-
NEW YORK (UPI) - Be- '

er's license and passort and

..2ija It is interesting to see what great value, and has litera- try, which otherwise would
other cilies use for public re- ture and ideas about -screen-have passed us up as an or-

money in it, marine stew-

Legal
Club Has Festive LunJheon even though there was no

lations techniques. For exam. ing" visitors. We never linow dinary town.
ardess Evelvn Casper was so

ple, Beverly Hills, California when. because of our enthu- In Chicago, there are sound
grateful to Leopold Goetz for

I LriNTZ. issues certificates of appre- siasm and our sales talk 01 trash cans which talk when (Covering the Area bound•d active eight-month old grand- day as many of his friends rlurning the wallet she had
90 Notices B** ciation to thank members of the advantages of Plymouth :he top is lifted and trashby Burroughs. Ann Arbor Rd. daughter. over for a week ... nuped to make it a memora- Mt that she gave him athe city council, city boards we may, by telling of our ad- dropped in. The message and the Junior High. includ- Ws especially effective if ble ,ne. check for $75.

and citizen committees for vantages. bring to Plymoutl- says, "Gee, for a minute I ing Maplecroft and Birch they're in the process of cut- Ll,nch with the Harry Lar- But police charged that
their service to the communi- a valuable business or indus- iidn't think you were going Subs.) ling their first tooth; which sen got it off to a good start, Goetz raised the amount on

ty upon retirement, resigna- to do it. But, in Chicago, it's Mrs. Lidgard proudly states the a treat at Smith sen,)01 the check to $175 before
BY RHEA ROSS happened when Julie Marie ana a grand finale when Mrs. cashing it. He was charged

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY owning or holding 1 percent or more tion or replacement. Our city , matter of pride."
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24. 1912. AS of total .amount of bonds. mort· commission, too, requests The children in Moorse- GL. 3-3144 *pent lass week with them. John Truer and Mrs. Law- with petty larceny.

AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF gaRes. or other securities are: Ster·MARCH 3. 1931. AND JULY 2. 194d ling Eaton. 1294 Maple. Plymouth. that a letter be written to Safety Patrol ville, North Carolina, select- Another busy household in ren Becker planned 1 4 d

(Title 39. United Stales Code. Sec- Mich
those persons having served -d a name for the city's first Members of the Woman's the past two weeks was the ver successfully carried out FLATTERER

tion 233, SIIOWING THE OWNER· 5 The average number of copies faithfully and contributed ,triet sueeper in a contest club who attended the lunch- John Truer residence. Visit- a s prise party for him ef-
SHIP. MANAGEMENT. AND CIR· of each Issue of thi publication bold much to the well-being of our

OHicers To ,imong the elementary school eon at the Plum Hollow Coun- ing them the first weekend ter school. Young friends at- ALTUS. Okla. (UPI) - A

CULATION OF The Plymouth Mail, or distributed. through the mails or community on the various ·hildren, The contest was try club Friday afternoon were her brother-in-law and tending were Ronnie Becker, Killeen, Tex., boy knows how
publphed weekly at Plymouth. otherwise. to paid suk*,crihers dur boards. preceded by a visit by the found it most rewarding.All sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. Boom- Robin Sweet, Jamie Len t, to get what he wants even
Mich™an frir October 1. 1958 inK the 12 months preceding the We also write a welcome weeper to all the school ,was in their favor... lovely stra and family of Grand Ra- Bonnie Ingall, Mary Holmes, from a policeman. Request-Attend Course

1 The name. and addresses of dam shown above was - 6050the publisher. editor. managing edi. PAUL M CHANDLEA. Publisher letter to new citizens of our
Irounds and students were weather 4 a delicious lunch - pids. The second week, nd John Truer and Anne Truer. ing an arm patch from the

tor. and business managers are: sworn in and subscribed hefure community telling them of Officers of the Safety Pa :hown how it works. a most impressive atmos- they entertained her niece, And we hear another partv is Plice force here to add to his
put,],sher PAL'L M. CHANDLER. me this :Dth day of September. the serviceS Of the city and trol units of Plvrnouth's pub. Our ow·n fire department phere - an informative pro- Marilyn VanderLoon :,nd in the 2 , collection, Skip Hall address-offing next Tue>,da)

iorks hard with school chil- gram and of course, seeing three of her friends Wilma when his parents return from
ed the letter to "the nicest 

1115 Maple, Phmouth. Mich . Edi· 1958. MILTON D SMITH urging them to register as lic and pa rochial schools will ire patrolman on the force." He
tor PAUL M CHANDLER. 1115 Ma- (My Commission expires Aprll 13. soon as possible. In New Ha- travel to Burroughs Farm n to bring to them the all the girls decked out in Wybinga, Annette Windernul- Connecticut where they have

got the patch.
pie. Plymouth. Mich . Managing 1962,- ven, Connecticut, the city next Monday, Oct. 13. for a message of fire and home their new fall ensembles add- ler and Donna Katje, also of bee# the past week. i

Editor JAMES SPONSELLER Ply. briefs the cab drivers on new Patrol Officers Training :afely at an early age. These ed the final touch. Grand Rapids. A Hfamilv dinner at the Don
.

mouth. Michigan, Business Manag, SWEET TOOTH public and private building School, the first of its kindprograms pay dividends, All the new shades were Guesting at the home of the Holts celebrated the second

'clgf)d7ALD GOLEM. Plymouth. NEW YORK (UPI) - A programs in town. Visitors held for local Youngsters seems how- represented - Dior blue, au- Philip Theobalds the last birthday of little Patricia ,=111=!.which are not always readily

2. The „wncr ic· MAIL PUBLISH· robber stole $161.74 from the
ask cab drivers about the re- The schoolis sponsored discernable. It

ING COMPANY, 271 S. Main. PIn 'ca,h register and sale of a newal program in evidence with the cooperation of th,· over. that there are fewer
tumn haze, sapphire blue, week of September were her Holt Also atending were her 1
tangerine and the new sister, Mrs. George Atchin- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

mouth. Mich Stockholders: FAUL Ti;nex
about the city. The briefing school svstem Burrough· house fires than in years tweeds. Those in the new son and daughters of Ft. Lau- Norton Holt of N. Baltimore. .....................

M CHANDLER. 1113 Maple. ply-
Square candy shop bv city officials gave the Corp„ American Automobil, ast

mouth. Mich : WILLIAM c. Me. and. while police were rush- dpivers the facts to pass on Association and the Chambei The charter of the citv re-
sapphire blue that caught the derdale, Fla., and her moth- 0· M ..al].lihyir..iljll

KAY, National Bank Bldg . Detroit ing to the scene, walked into to the riders. of Commerce.
luires that the city mabager writer's eye were Mrs. Ed. er. Mrs C Cornelisse of Another celebration. al.

26. Mit h3. The knou·n kindholders, mort· another candy shop and took ' I think this could be adopt- The officurs will board p irepare an annual report to win Schrader. Mrs. Marshal Grand Rapids. tho,gh nol in *he birthday Hly'iliffill:In
gagees. and other security holders $500.

ed by our city to Include the bus at the high school nt 8 .30 'he city corninission. The city North. Mrs.Walter Hall and The Blaine Lytle residence category, look place last  1service employees, such as a.m. and an hour later will ..c,minission in turn uses thisMrs. Lawrence Becker ... was a beehive of activity last wee#cend when Dz. and Mrs.'- gasoline station attendants arrive at the Burrough. report as a report to the citi-IMrs. Jack Selle. Mrs. John week when relatives of Park. Robin Hindman accompani- and drug store clerks, who Farms. After a welcorne anc' 'ens. We took the 1957-58 CityHanson: Mrs. E. Carnev and ersburg, W, Va,, stopped b·· ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. id"i £ /'12,* ..
frequently are asked where orientation, they will havr· Annual Report to the printerslour president, Mrs. George for several days visit. Enjoy- R. C. Hindman to Canada.

--- SUN IN
1 Bauer, were lovely in the ing the B. Lytle hospitality for dinner at Helene's and

ts. Apparentlv. because we John Trellay of the AAA will have included in the report altones.:. and in the muted Intvre, Mr. and Mrs Carlyle wood to celebrate the R. C.
the best place to eat and stay recreation from 9 :45 to 11 :30 for final proof last week. Wei very new rust and brown were Mr. and Mrs. T. M. NIc_ dancing later at the Elm-
humans are so close to the then present a talk on patrol ,woods we can't see the trees, organization and duties of of- #ection on debt. which is newlgreens were Mrs, Kenneth Ko6n and Mrs, Ruth Gen. Hindinan's 381h wedding an.

P YOUR HOME we are apt to mention places ficers. this year. We hope ure againHulsing, Mrs. David Wood. sert niv«sary.

outside of town, as being From 12:30 to 1 :30 will be achieve first award from the
Mrs. Philip Theobald and Guests at the home of Mr. Acause for rejoicing in the1117% . 0 good places to eat or stay. lunch, followed bv a film on M' '
Mrs. Howrd Sharpley. Fol- and Mrs. Walter Ash last Da'?d Ingall residence this

We need to sell and acquaint safetv patroling, another talk tchlgan Municipal Leaguelowing the luncheon the week were Mrs, E. W, Gardi- week is the birth of their first
$1.55

BUY OLGA COAL TODAY ! ourselves on our own advan- by Trellay and re<'reation for our annual report.  meniners enJoyed a movie on ner of Ann Arbor and Mrs. gradchild-a boy! The proud INSULATING
PE R BAG

tages. from 3:30 to 5. From 5:30 to Seasonal reminder: Burn-lgift wrapping by Mr. Pape of Grace Corwin. par nts Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ce ver'

The Economic Develop- 5:45 will be a program on pa- ing of leaves on pavement isPapes' House of Gifts. Friends of Mrs.Minnie th,1,1 Mark Allen, u'eighing in| FILL 3 in. thick

Phone Gl 3-4200
We'l s are happy to announce 17.q. H.

ment Commission of the trol operation and from 5.45 One of our neighbors. Mrs. Bakeweli will be glad to t 61 pounds, 13 ounces. madeState of Michigan recognizes to 6 will be badge presenta-
not permitted. Robert Lidgard. has come up know that she is home from is debut Saturday, Sept. 27ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY that selling one's home com- tions. The group will return with a new formula for the the hospital and able to be up . .Ir

. .. munity to an outsider has at 7 p.m. i Use the War,1 Ads lever present problem -the for short periods and will be ;Qa1 onsdely;1.i°:Pr[!aic,20!:l
battle of the bulge. You just at her daughter's home, Mrs.

the rtgall residence and do-invite a guest. preferably an Howard. Cochran on Sunset.
ing cry well. Sunday. Mrs.for an extended stay.

High horsepower Tired of parking Longer, wider'59 cars Little foreign cars A busy day of shopping ana mot .ed to Jackson where
, Har et Gavigan and son Don

"heavies" too thirsty? a big, bulky car? won't fit your garage? too little? . /billiblj.... - Room at Hudson's was on - pill/077- I j *l WI *„I ' lunch at the new Riverview Harciet enjoyed watching /the schedule for Mrs, Law_ Donparticipate in the foot  0renee Beker, Mrs. Cedric ball gaine between Jackson /1,
Sweet and Mrs. James Ross and Our Lady of Good Court-

sel.last week. , .-/ /r

/MIGHT THWK IM .I.....I-

October is usually synoriy- The old proverb "T hose JU., P.„, 1, L......

-1

NV 1, 7 10 1,4, i,1,91 Bl,/Lf, mous with football. hunting, that dance must pay the pi-
- Bur I UMATED,1-AAD Hallowe'en but for many of per" aptly describes Mrs.

INSTALL IN AN EASY AFTERNOON

9 r BoUGHT /77 -'- our neighbors ii means birth- John Hanson who will spend It's a factl Zonolite iR the

ter. Below are a few of our days of leisure - remember? ) to 409. Easiest of all to

day celebrations - at least the week at her summer

-                               our two offspring chose Ocio- home in Pentwater (after all
astonishing mineral insula-

ber - but more about *hal la- those lovely warm summer tion that cuts fuel bills up

neighbors who celebrated cleaning. painting. lepairing,
their birthdays last week. etc. wrapping it in mothballs

ingtall. Just pour it...lerel it

HE11]fs ItAMBLER '691-- L D A dinner party at Rotunda :il next June. ...the job is through! Zono.
Inn Saturday evening was Worn out all your party Ute is 100% fireproof. rot-
the setting for Alex Ballock's themes? Here's a new one - proof, rodent-proof. Guar-
birthday party. Attending build f a carport and throw a

a,-BA were his sister B?tty Ballock party, That's what Art and
anteed for the life of the

and Mr. and Mrs. Yown g, Jean Meyers did several building. Find out how little

 ., BUT LETS RACE Ir/
brother-in-law and sister of weeks ag„ :ind it was a huge it costs to insulate your
the Alex Ballocks. success! If you don't believe

THE COMPACT CAR WITH THE BEST OF BOTH: -00-'AM..$.4&/4 A hula hoop contest and me, ask the 20 or 30 neigh- attic. Come in today for

fried chicken box suppers bors who dropped by for the free estimate - there's no

ok*3 -50 r AM notty f highlighted the seventh birth- evening. obligat ion.

BIG CAR nOOM . SMALL ECON€»i I tu,u» daughter of the Richard Mei- CHURCHGOERS WANTED ASK AIOUT OUR EASY-TIME PLAN '
day of Beverly Merriam,

riams. Th? 12 yountz fri,·ticle AS LOW AS $5.00 PER MONTHI
3njoying this special treat SCITUATE, Mass. (UPI)-

were Betty Loesch, Sue Ellen Seeking to boost attendance.
Sawusch, Julie Ress, Kath'v the North Scituate Baptist
Stanhope, Jane Marsden, Church put this classified ad

PLYMOUTH
Marthaa und Cinny Wilkins, in the local newspaper:
Martha and Nancy Folk e s "For immediate occupan-

LUMBER & COAL
and Julie Penland. cy. One slightly used pew,

Jonathan Adams, son of 660 Country-Way, North Sci- 308 N. MAIN ST.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom A,lams, tuate. Phone Linden 5-0058
should have no trouble re- for viewing. Transportation GL 3-4747
membering his tenth birth- provided."                       -

• NEW PERSONALIZED COMFORT 0 IVEN MORE ECONOMY POR '59

J e

%%

NEW! 1939 RAMBLER CUSTOM CROSS COUNTRY. Features new beauty, new economy. 108-inch wheelbase. Economy Six or Rebel V-8.

t.

NEW; TAU HUSBAND. TINY WIFE-each
has the most comfortable legroom. Sectional
sofa front Beatj glide forward or backward,
individually. Here w Personalized Comfort!

NEW! ADJUSTABLE HEADRESTS. Airliner
Reclining Seats now offer new individual ad-
justable headrests. Seats also make Twin
Travel Beda. Here - Pergonalized Comfortt

AvE You BEEN DISMAYED as word of the new 1959 carsshows most will be even longer, wider, heavier and
thirstier for gas than ever?

Here's good news from Rambler, the top car in sales gains.
The new 1959 Ramblers on display today, while brand-new
in styling, brand-new in exclusive differences, are still trim
and compact. Gasoline mileage is even better!

See smart new interiors with room for six 6-footers. Try
Personalized Comfort. Sectional sofa front seats for driver
and paseenger let each choose the most comfortable legroom.
Airliner Rectining Seats offer new adjustable headrests. Try
All-Season Air Conditioning. Air-Coil Ride, every pushbut-
ton convenience. Get the best of both: big car room, small
car economy, in the compact new 1959 Ramblers. See and

rive them today at your Rambler dealer's gala display.

&/. I. & I ./.

r .

-hatever baby needs, baby gets easily 
...via an NBED savings account ·

NEW! 1959 AMBASSADOR COUNTRY CLUS NEW| 1959 RAMILER CUSTOM FOUR-DOOR NEW! 1959 RAMBLER AMERICAN CLUB SIDAN.

HARDTOP. Smartest new luxury car. 117-inch wheel- SWAN. 108-inch wheelba,e. 215 HP Rebel V-8, or 100-inch wheelbase. The small car ofFering fully autop

base. 270 HP V-8. High power per pound. Economy Six. Euy to handle, park and pay for! , matic tran•mi-ion, Airliner Reclining Seat•.

SEE BRAND-NEW FEATURES-TRY PERSONALIZED COMFORT AT RAMBLER DEALERS TODAY
FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.

1205 Ann Arbor Road, Phone GL 3-3600

You're off to a good start-and a mighty good feeling-when you have a cushion of cash for the expenses E
that arrive right with the new baby and that seem to grow just as fast as the baby does.

You know-money for things like a carriage, doctor's fees, baby foods, medicines, pint-sized furniture,
and all the clever toys that baby won't be big enough to use tor years.

Yet it's easy to get ready for the expected expenses, and the unexpected ones, that are part and parcel of
parenthood. Now, while the thought's fresh in mind, start tucking away a few dollars a week in a National Bank
of Detroit savings account. It's that simple to enjoy freedom from fretting or worry during that special time in
your life.

Open your aecount now-one dollar will do it-and save regularly atany of NBD's 63 friendly neighborhood
offices, where sound management policies put solid security behind every dollar on deposit.

Lkt it rain new baby expenses. You'll have an umbrella of cash.

Mor* friads been- - help more peopt, NATIONAL BAN N. #
OF DETROIT

H...4. F-,4 D...d I...ra.i C..u,atiu.
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